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•Hon. K. L. HUNltR.^.D.E. (Auiitanl Chief Secretary).
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24aj August—'..-,.,:
. Hod. DirecBSr of AfricuJiure.

Hon. Member for Eastern Area (Dr. Rana).
Hon- Member for Arab Interests.

• LIST OF MEMBER OFTOEliGlSIATlVE COUNCtt^tWi :

' AMitEliciril Membtn:: . - ....
Hom C B, M»dw (Central Anra): ' . .
Hcw.1. E. Nmioo (Central Area). '
H»(:a. B. PA-reL.C.M.a (EMtero Area).
Dn. urn Hom. M. A. Rana. OB.E (Eailem At»).
Htw. A. PioiAM (Weatem Area)..;; ,v; .

AnbBicIrJMtmbcr;
:: Hon, Shawi-f MwiAMto Siiat«» : :V.'

^ l4nnUm'rii VmlTiM bltmbcrr.
Itepmriillas lhi lnUrrsti of Ihe AlrlamComimnl^ '.

HON^ J. I,.K.;*«AI'.C(l|-UAliAN. i . ■ ) : ' i: .
:' Hon. j, iuttMiAii. \
:• Hon. n. W. .Matiiu.."

■ , Hon. Il.-A. OllANOA

' ^ : Hrpmrnilfis lbr IniritUt ol ihi Ar^b Commimlif..
; . Ho". SntAiii AnoiruA Saiim.:

■ /
2aih August— ‘ . ^ ^ ^

Hon. Sir Charles Mortimer. CaE 
Hon.Member for Eastern Area (Dr. Rana). 
Hon. Member for Arab Interests.

\

I91h AugriU— ' -
. Hon. Metnbet (or Eailem Area (Mr. Patel). 

Hon. Member for Eaitem Area (Dr. Rann). 
Hon. Member for Weitetn Area.

: Hon. Arab Elects Member.
Hon. Member for Arab Intcreits.

30th August—
Hon. Methber for Eaitem Area (Mr. Patel),
Hon. Member for Eaitem Area (Dr. Rana).

■ Hon. Arab Eleeliai Member.
Hon. Member for Arab Inleteiti
Hon.Member for African Intereltl (btr. Oiemallan),.

SihSeptemWr— -.
^ Hon, Financial Secretary. — / < ,

: Hon, CWcf Native Commiuioner.
Hon. Member for Commerce and Imluilry.
Hon. Labour Commiiiioncr.
Hon, Member for Coalt, 

.-Hon.MemberforNairobiNorllr.'
Hon. Member for Ualin Qilhtt, -

' Hon. Member for.Central Area (Mr, Marian). •
Hon. Member for Erotem Area (Dr.TlBna).'

.jl •, __Hon.Menrber for Arab Intemta....... —
—Hon; Member forAftiran tniereiurfMrrCbemaianl.

AclifUi CItih In Council:
J. H. Butter- .

Aalmni Clerk, la Council: .
':u;-v. Botieti;

Reportera 
Mtu. R. Setiey 
Mbs E Fraser

J i

/

" AMINTHS >R0M COUNCIL SHTINCS ^

—- Member for Arab Inieresu. V ' - -

I3ih August—
Hon. Member for lUuem Area (Mr. Faifb.
Hoo. Mentber for Arab Iniereits.

I6ih Augutl-
^ ' Hon. Member for Nairobi South.

Hon. Member for Eaitem Area (Mr. Patett.
HoOr Member for Arab Interests.

22nd August— .
Hon. Member for Eastern Area (Dr. Rana)./ / .

,, f Hon. Member for Arab Interestv

' 22rd’August—- "
Hon. Member for Central Area (Mr MadaD). 
HonlMembcrroreasttmArea(Dr.Ratu>
Hon.'Member foe Arab Interests. .

6th September—
Horn Financial Seeretary.
Hon. Chief Native Commiittloner.
Hoh. Member for Commerce and Industry,
Hon. Labour Commissioner.
Hon. Member for Nairobi North.
Honl Member for Uasin Glshu. ^
Hon. Member for Ukamba.
Hon. Member for Rift Valley. r 
Hon. Member for Aberdares.
Hon. .Member for Eastern Area (Dr. Ranak 
Hon-Member for Arab InieresUL.
Hon-Member for African Interests (Mr. Chemallan).
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COLONY AND PROTECTO^TE OF kENYA 

LECISlAriyE COUNCIL DEBATES

third session,:; 1951
-E-;

Tu«a.y.MfhAu,u,t.:i«»:^ -
-
- • ^ ^ / HUite indepeniJenl nnil Jcntlca In Ihe

v: ■ The SpeaktMoot the Clalt «1 lOn-m. espraiion of hii yl<^ I nei^ not en-
L The;'procee..n,. '^re opene.^^.^^^^

I d prai'f- \
: i: AbM.N.ffrRAT.ON> oath;^ : "

I The Oaih of Allegiance was Uken by ,hc bcil mtemts of the Colony as a

‘ Ei«SKl?S"S T—^
General., , ; . . alTectloiul?reiaJ m»1 «. nuek of our ;

COhlhltiNICATlON FROK.
on With the Order of the Day. ;

; 7^ ' moS^
Tm SreAKBi: Now Ural ihU Coundl 

h»i been conrUluled, M t« « It CM be MINUTES '
^^..heratoreferTonraRw,^^^^

During the recess one of our Mem* ,, ;
bm.theHoa.M«^fofN>^nia,ha. 0 ^ ■ PETmONS d
died. The Ulc Member was a young man '

:p

CHAIR

'.V
• 'Ti

',i1

and hU death .rat IherefoB uocapectnl cLtOT XotiPANvTilirra) (Batauu 
and beiond doubt a tragic occutnmee Fanoav) Btu.
for his wife aid family, to wh^ Ihi.
Gouned oaeri iU aincere rendolene^

I would venture'to aay. m peraimive end .The queation wot pul iud carried

i
Petilhn la proceed with .

A Pclidtm lo proceed wlih the Btillah..... j.

I



• ■ 14tw august. IMI' ' Qfol U«*w 6.',KENYA LEOISUATIVE CpUNCIL s
Natter ol Xfodon 4 5 Ord Aiiitftti3 ftptn Laid

Mr.Tiic FiSANaAL Seckctary:
SpoVer, I .hall be only loo plcalnl lo

With .0 U« coUcebon of
income '.lia will Oovermnenl plca« ihc oiJinary' work ot Ihe
fumilh intormaUon in tcptil co the jj_rtmenl and, il lhe hon. Member 
foUowin*:— . , . ; ag^a. 1 ihall let him have the infotma-

{olAmoiint.aueMd but oulstandin*. ijon by letter.
(WCollectable during tlie curterit- BLtlNDUJ. IRifI yalley): ; Mr.

yiear. • •Speaker, arising out of that reply If ancl
{c)CoUft:tablc but not during the when the total of £900.000 odd—thiijs 

cunemyear. the amount which the hot). Member
. IrflAmobotnotcolleetable. : -

The above information to be ipven: surplus balances to that amount?,.
for the years 1946 (including the period jiir Financial Sfouttarv:

. prior to that >xar). 1947. 194t 1949 speaker, in framing the budi^l for any- 
and 1950? • year the amount of arrears of income tax ii

: Tim FtNAsaat. Sicnraav: (..llhc |iValy lo be collected in that year h ukem
amount of income tax a»eaied but out-
.landing alatthe Jilt December for the may or may, not .welt the lutpto

lll6 to 1950 is*— balances, depending on, whether the * ,
to 1950 IS. , Financial Secretary for that year budgets

for a surplus. '

QucsTipN Na 43*n,NOTICE OF MOTION 
TIIE SEOtETARV Vo THE Treasury gav^ 

notice of the following motion—

REMMjJTIpN OF iitOISLATlVC COUNCIL |
Pursuant to Section 3 of the Oistoms , | 

Tariff Ordinancet.

PAPHRS LAID
.The following papers were laid on the 

table on Tuesday,' llw Hth August.
Lt.-Col. CitERSiE:

v|WI:~
nr rilr. Acliim Cilirh SccMTaav;

(i) Report of the Planning Committee, 
fii) Proceedinp of the Bail Wrica

1

WiioiEAS the Govembr by Proclama- 
<>rirrarLc|jslalive Assembly. Fourth . non published as Proclarnation No, 33. 
Session. 1951. Second Meeliflg. dated the I7lh day of April, 1930. de-

the* Administration of' ‘dared the suspended duties on the articln 
and at the rates specified in the Schedule

(iii) Report on the'Administration oi 
the East African Airways Corpora* , 
lion for the year ended 3Ut thereto:
December, 1930;

(Iv)nast African Industrial Research 
Board Eiglrth Annual Report. 1950.

(V) Report of the Director of Audit,
Kenya, on the Accounts of the Non*
Self-Contained Services of the East 

. Africa lliglt Cwnmission for ihe 
year 1949.

(vi)Ejsf African Sutistical Depart* The SiCRin^ARY To the Trea-sury:
ment Annual Repoil. 1950. Ijjtcr ! shall ask for the suspension of ;

(viOHeport of the East African Com* SUnding Rules and Orders to enable the ,
motiori to be taken lo-day. , ;

Be IT Resolved that this Council k 
approves Ihe nuking of a Prbclama* • 
lion by the Governor to revoke the 1 
suspended dutlM .imposed , by Pro* 
clamalion No. 33 of the 17ih April.
1930, on the articles and at the rates , J 
set but in the Schedule thwcib.

Mr.

£
57.474

..-. V. W.750 ,,
251.079 LTstCoL, OiiriiLsm:
546.860

(i) 1946- 
(il) 1947 
(iil) 1948 
|iv) T949' \

1 mliiioner for 1950. ' Question No. 44 ;

lly lltc Actum Aniwncy Gmat^: oRAt ANSWERS: TO QUESTIONS
' - , ’ quiAtion No; 4V; V

(iiM'oilcc Dcparimcnt Annual Reporl, Lt.-Col. S. G. GntR.ME (N^bl North*): f 
.. Having regard to th^^ct that Oov* I 

(liDlmmigrallon -Department Annual emmcnl Officeta are granted a travel* if,
1 Report. 1930. . ling allowance where an oOictr is V
(iv)Prisons .Department Annual Rc* accommodated' iri 1'dnelling house 

port, 1950. : ‘ • outride a radius of five miles from *
' -• > : the centre of Nairobi and whereas such

IIV w« ElNumiu. ...... .llow.ii«ri. -.ubi.pt.-.WdltcPmp:.tax': S
—^(t) Inland" RtvthtM 'Department An* atteument. will Covemrncni please 

nual Report. 1950t. iUte whether in equity such allowance
(l(}Land Bank Annual Report, 1950. . should in fact be liable to'income lax > 

assessment? „ . 'T
Tim Financial StarrARv; The reply i 

|DV«tiin.iy Dflurtmeni Atmiur'■ i»'h'
Report. IW9. Lt.Cou GHUisit; Aririog out of lh.l «

(illAgtlcullurtl ■D.iMrtnwol Annuil itpiy, will Government plaie UJlt why? f 
Reporl, 1M9. _ ^ : . .

_ IIMKeoy. Meii Commiuioo-Fim. TIk Fmornixu ScaiCT«v; ■ Mr. s
• Report and AccouniL Speaker. I think the hon. Member will

t agree that if we extendi a concesrion of ;

Having 'regard To the shortage of
. : «X,.79 . :
1 lenrel Ihni the hieaktlowit bflhc above olllcer. being compctiHl to make their

would entail a- detailed examination of . iron, and whereas where the rtnl paid 
all ofiiitandipg awettmenu which qould, by the olHfitr exceeds-the-^ounl
not be carried out without seriously dis- ; deductcd'from The omcer’i salary >n„ ...

-JpcaUnglUmlwoit^bUhe office,oLthe_^^^ra]Kci oLjnb_JHhj^.ri«^re.^
IncomcTax DepaitmenL In present ^r* funded by Government to Ihe odlcer
eumrtnncenhetefnre, 1 tio not think it concerned, nnd taken into nccoiinl
would be proper to rcqueii the depart- in the offlctr;. Income ux •lieumenl! 
ment to lupply IhU infotmaliun. will GovernmCTt plexie .Ute whcllwr

* • Ihe sum SO refunded should In equity
(6) and (cLli is expected that of the subject lo income lax aiscttmcnl?

be eoUected thi. year and wme I190«)O !• In Ihe nfflntulive.
during 1952 and subsequent years..

1950.

OY'Ihe Mcjjkr roa Aoricvlture and 
Naiural Rcsixnas:

i
The Income Tax Law makes no pro* 

vision for exempting from taxation 
(if) or the total amount of £900,579 of allowances paid lo Govemrhent rervanls 

tax ouuiandiof at the end of 1950, it is respect of refunds for rent paid on 
eslitrulcd that £ll0£lp0 will not be houses privately hired. To exempt the 
collectable. This sum includes £100,000 gjyjj Kfvant from the payment of tax 

‘ which it is estimated will be the amount uouUl be to discriminate In their favour 
by which assessed tax will be reduced as compared with other members of the 
the result of objections and appeals. public also In receipt of rimiiar allow* 

LT.<k«-Glixitsm: Mr. Spenkcr. nri^ »nce, from their employert. ^
lEj^ie: Arising out of that 
I! Government pleare^state

I
I
i

llv nit AcitNO DtTUtv Ciutr Stc- tbi. nxturc to Guveramenf lervlnu. it 
RETARY;
Printing and Ststionrey Oeptitment it to other membeii of Uie general public.

This matter hat been v-try carefully con*'
« ... .. ridered. and it is quite clear that the K

By Ma. Blunoul (Muiaui roa Riir provision of such a general concession 
VAUJV): ■ would open a very wide door to abuse
Report of the Public Accounts Coro* and evarion of taxation. In these dreum- 

miitc* 00 Use Coloay's Aocounui for stances, the Gov^nment cannot comem* r 
l^te the gratuing of such a coocesrioo.

I would be quite inequitable not to extend .!■

Annual Report, 1950.

ing out of the reply (o). will Government Lt^-Col. Oii 
arrange to fumiih the breakdown figures reply. Sir, will 
at snme date in Utf near future? why?im.



KENYA , j; ’ 14ni AUGUST, l«l C «J M««r 109 CemaUtUt of—7 (7/*/ Ani^rn
_ Mr of income lax? ll U only when the fi

Till! FmxNCI^a „ capital sum bt the prqvidmt fund h i;?
.. speaker, I*' realized that ii is taxed. Therefoti,-! <{f

this caK are piroiely the sujjeil it is putlinj the money into one |
spplicaMe m (St and Uking it out of the .other, -1
^^^.“riS^^ mo^to »^ld ^ a"^ the procedure ^lopted is misle^^ H 

jfu'Xe solely u, the individual contributing to a provi. 
ufvanU wiihoul exUflding deni lunu. . ’ , -

The Financial Secrbt^v: In reg»rd ,

' rrhe Secretary to the Tr^ryl One of the recommerwUri^ of .lhe
dated the 17th day of AprU, 1930. commiltee that the rate of duty pay.^ 
declared the suspended duties on the able in Kenya on certain itenw of |<«n^ —
articlestand at the rales specified in the and unmanufactured wood and Umber 
Schedule dttreto: ^ should be redw^ frpin 40 per cent to

Be trRE^ra that thia^^ ap- reXnfthetiw^lS ditTof’lo'^' '
provathemakuigofa Procl^uon
by the Governor ■<> ''™‘' ^ Was imposed by ProeUmation No. 33 ofs^n^ dutta im^ hy^^ ,,31, ,„a t,,,, „
cUmaUon^No. 33 of the J7ih April, be revoked by the same means.
I930.on thean.e^aand at ttarate. by ,i,c Uiue of a further procla-
set out m the Schedule thereto. n,a,|on revoking the duty consetiucnt

upon a resolution to this effect by this 
Council. The recommendation of the 
committee has not therefore been reflected 

The SfEAKEJi: Before the hon. Mem- in the Dill to which I have Just referred 
f. her bpwis iip this mailer In Council. 1 bul-il win become effective ihauld the ^
I wili pul it to the hon. Member that hU Council ogree to the resolution which I 

'proper procedure is lo-roove into Com- have just moved and the proclamation is 
mittee of Ways and Means in accordance iijued In accordance with it. . 
with.Siandins Rule and Order 91 ((/).

I
: Oovernmcnl

Any*at«mprt^«tend"'it m the gcnetai to provident fund money which tal hera 
nubile would undoubtedly result - in invested, there is no income tax deduct^ .
abuse and evasion of taxation. from the interest accruing but when tin:

1 J-™ n,...a,r- Mr Sneaker capital sum is repaid, income tax is .

las on the amount so paid, . subject to full income las. That is the v :
Tiir. I'lNANCiSL SrcTUriARV: On the jj,|„gn,ja,jon. • 

face of It, that would appear to bo so.
Ihtt In order to answer the hon. Member's 
qucHlon properly; I would like notice of. 
that question.

Member* of the CouncU, f>ir, are
awai

SUSPENSION OF ^TTANDING 
RULES AND ORDERS TUB, Financial SrenBTARY:;;- Mr? w

The Fi^iancial Sccketary: Mr. Chairmian, on a point of order, Sir, would 
Speaker, what U sought is a resolution of it .not.be better and more appropriate to 
the whole Council. Is it your ruling that the procedure if this Cpinmittce agreed 
nevertheless we must'go Into Committee that the . proposed reduction should be 
of Way* and Means? 3 effected "and when wc went back Into

TiiB SrEAKOi: As I Underhand it. this ' CouncH we
is a rtsoluUon which will in effect alter
a rate of taxation, and if you read 91 (d) Member has read out .' Vou sw. Sir. wc 
it sceiiis to me that we iure bound our- : are now m Committee, and what Is needed 
sdves there by ourown-Sianding Order is a;resolution of the Council. to give, 
always to deal with it In Commillec of effect to this proposal.
Way* and Means. I am open to correc- Tun Chauu4an: I Itave dot got the 
lion. ' / ^ ^ ’ . : absoluic.ldenilcal rulci In fronCof me at

THE FiNANaAL SECTiElAav: Inaimuch, the moment, but to the best of my «col- 
Sir that a* that ii your ruling, ITofmally lection this U entirely due |o your bwn 
bea to move that this Council do resolve efforts that you have proposed to do It 
itself into a Committee of Ways and iii this way in CouncU. I am onjy pointing 

out. It has to be done in Committee and 
it has to be a resolution in Committee.
If you do not like the form of the resolu*

• - lion whlrti has b^n ‘ moved ' by ; the
Secretary to the Treasury then you will 

' redraft it if you flke and move it in aome 
other form. I have no control ovei: the? / 
forth that this will Uke. All that I can v 
say is* that if this resolution U apeed in

'DiB StaiErAaYTO'iiicJaEAMmv: Mr. comijtltlec, U will then be reported back 
Chairman. Member* of the Committee arc u, Cduiicil in the ordinary way, and then 
aware that a Bill entitled an Ordinance Council can approve it or reject it,-~ 
to amend the Customs Tariff Ordinance' 
is to be considered during the present' 
sitting of CbunciL This Bill is the result 
of the recommendations of an inter- ' 
ttfTitofial committee appointed to The Finanoal SECRUTAtY: Mr.; 
caamine the Cuuomi Tariff and w make Speaker, 1 beg.to report: Tliat the Com* ■ 
reconuncodations for the cUminition of mhlee of Way*' and Means, having con

sidered the resolution, recommciids that

.*• 't-
Tiii: AcTiW'v ATtmtNEV .Gp^EBALi 

Willi your permission, Mr. Spwker. 1 . '
beg to move the suspension of Standing 
Rules and Order*, to Mable the hon.

QursiioN No, 4fi
y.. I.T.-COL. Giirjusin:

lUving regard'to Use fact that relief ; Mr. Padicy to move the resolution pur-; ;
in respect of income lax assessments-suant to Kction III of the Customs V.

may be claimed on premium* paid oh Tariff Ordinance of whfch oral notice ;
accoimi of life msuri^ncc policies, and . has already been given^ ‘
fuithermqre that no lax is levied,on : As hon, Membm(wli appreciate, if 
ilw capital sum nhen paid out to the sunding Rules andNstdera were not ;i; 

/ beneficiary, will Government please ,uspendcd to enable him to move that 
agree that jn esjulty similar relief, resolution, there would be an Interval u? 
should bo afforded in reipect of con- . beiwecn hw nuking knowTi his proposal ‘

; ulbutlona to provident funds? to vary the tariff and the paning of the 
" Tim Financial StxnCTARVt The answer necessary resolution , and consequential ‘ 

is In the negative; executive metkm required to ^ve effect ■
i . ... to his proposals, an interval which could

U.-Cou Omxxia: Mr. .Spcxker. will Mid ixAiibly miBil be'uxed, by
Oovemmeni please state why? Meant.

speculator* to esptoit . the situation to 
Ttm FiNA>ciAL SccurrARv: Mr. their own advantage and’to the detriment 

Hpcakeri il''if possible that the hon. of the public It is clear. Sir, therefore, ^ 
Memb^ is not aware that the benefits that it is in the interest* of. the public r: 
which accrue from a life assurance that Standing Rules and Orders piouid 
policy—the level of the beneflttr-has to be suspended, and 1 beg to move 
lake into account the fact that the life acrorUmgly, ■

- auurance company is liable to'Income 
tax. On the other hand. invTstmenis of 
provident fund money* are not liable to 
income lax. There, Sir. Ifc* the reason 
for the differentiation in regard to 
premia ^ pai^ in respect. of too 
forms «of insurance. ..

THE AcTiNO SoLiafpR General 
seconded.

The question was pul and carried. 
Council In Committefc ;;i

CoaiMmEE or Ways a.so Means
Acnw .SociciToa Gckcjlal rThe

veavitded. •
The question uas pul and carried.

.u- The question; that the resolution-be ’ , 
recommend was iwt and carried.

CouncU resumed. i . . ;

. MOTIONS -
Rev-okimi of &nkreND£x> Dimes 

(Customs Taeiff Ommnamx.
Cap. 262)

The SncairTAay totheThca-swiy: Mr.

i
1Lt.-Cox. Giuxxit: bir. Spcxker.

.riling ool of ihit i^y. fi ti not x fxcl
Ihit when x lifemium ix pxid on xn Spcxker, I beg to move Ihil: 
inititxnoe policy w to reliikm to Wheiuxs ibe Goi-eraor by Prodimx- s 
provident fund, II the time they xte flee lion publixhed xi Proefxmxlioil Na 33, [>

i
Ii
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iKEKYA tEGlSLATlVE COtWaL ; * IStii AUGUST.Flri i ,12 :: H : ■ Adiomnu^'" ’;It £«/«i/rr TraJIng Ucenet
W^Muby. 15lh Au*u»f. 195t
Council MStmblea in Ihc^Meraoml

Miliury Train- ' Hnll. Nnirott. on Wndncsdny, 13th 
AUlUSt, 1931. :

The Speaker took thfc Chair at 9.30

declared area or any part thereof an 
eaclusive Iradinj licence for-the pur- ; in 
chare of . riich particular kind of Ej 
ipccirccd native produce.”
Now. Sir. thii particular area hai hecn J 

rubmilted to . the Governor in Council g 
and now the object of thla roouon ti to K 
reek the approval of Legirlative Council p; 
that a iradins licence, rhould be granted: ,5 

mil and carried, to the Hart African Tobacco Company,
. Limited. The Hart African Tobacco V

Company. Limited were better known at p 
the Brilirh American Tobacco Company. , fc

. Limited, and have, in the part, bad two .
■Tllr. Mmata 10a AORiaiLTuac ,abject to the rpecial Iradlnr »r|
Naiuiul Riaouwi-h; Mr. Speaker, f one at Sagana anil one at Kitui E; ^
beg to move that: thank* to their lend-;

........... . ing u* European agricultural expert* In, r
(1) the Governor by Order publlrhcd: tobacco and thanka to. the work th^;s:E

, a. Oovernme,It Notice No. 3iM. dated have done, great progrerr bar po made , ,
the 411. April. 1951. declared the area to rhe beneht :
lel our In the lint column of the. growing of thir diincult crop by Atricanr,. .. 
Schedule iherelo to be an area in which k‘f,"Ihe purehare and rale of the rpecilled have ihown. l.ritbmit, that .the Depart- ;;

J African Pioduce act out in the tecond meni ol_^ Agnculture ™ "ghl m Ur rc
column of the raid Schedule rhill be ; pohey when entrurllng the developmen r
eontrolltd and regulaled; , r.w.a ^a ; It now tuggetted that another >RUU area ^

(2J new or Improved technical method* atound the Shbkagd ^ntding .Centre y 
u( preparation of the iaid tpecilled •-thould alto be lubj^-^To thi* exclutivc 
African produce in the taid area U trading Ii»a:«ce. Tlulfi^. it the object of p 
lutceplibie of devdopmenl and will be ihi« moiton.

^ i beg to move.
Tiic Anisiu SouerroR Genfjiau ' 

teconded. k

(lOl'Tbe Veterinary SurfiipM Re^lra* 
tion Bni.

(M) The Compulsory

(I2J The Nurie* and Midwive* 
tratioo {Amendment) Bill. ;

(13) The Regulation of Wages and
Conditions of Emplo>tnent (Amend- prayer.
ment) Bill ' ‘ !

(W)Thc Penal Code (Amendment) • The minutes of the meeting of !4lh 
Bill Augujl. 1951. were confirmed. V

(15) The Development Loan Bill.
(16) The f^Mon* (Increatc) Bill.

fThe Financial Secretary] ^ ;
lire rctolutioh be adopted by the Counal 

'■. without amendment. ^
Mr, Speaker. 1 beg to move: That the 

Report of the Committee of Way* and 
Mean* be adopted by thii Council.

Titif ACTiKO Souatoa GtKtRAL 
seconded.

-The question wai 
tProlongcd appltfuic.)

a.m.
The priK^ings.-were opened with

MINUTES

EXCLUSIVE TRADING LICENCE PAPERS la*d ;
The following papers were laid on the

(17) The Mumcipalllic* (Amendment) t^bie , on Wednesday. 13th August,
I95J:— .Bill. \(18) The Juveniles (Amendment No. 

2) Bill.
09)-fhc Justices' of the Pwee 

(Amendment) Bill.
Notice was given that all subsequent 

stages would be taken duriitg the present 
scuion.'-' ■ ■

Wiirar-Af*— By thr Mcmbi-R »or Auricijluire and 
Nahiiul Rlsources:
(а) The Report of the Select ComnftiUce 

on the Water Bill.
(б) The Hide and .Skin Trade (Imposi

tion of Cess) (Amendment No. 2),
. Rule*. 1951.
By Tim-Mcstutyt KtR Commerce and 

T: Ikoustry:
Transport Licensing Board. Annual 

Report. 1950.

ADJOURNMENT
Council rose .at 10.45 a.m. and
iloumed until 9.30 a.fp. on Wednesday. 

13n> AugusV 1951, j ,
ad

MOTIONS . /
CormiwmoN FROM Nyanza Province

Cotton Salcr PRrxmeDs'Fi/^9 . 
:^2ritt4StxiiTARY--TO^rTHB -TRBARW —

Mr. Speaker, I beg to iMve; . .
Bb ir RMotvED ihaL^ymetit of a

sum of £9.682.18.74 being a contribution
• colculiled :,t two cent, per lb. on

.9A8J537 lb. of colton iolP In Nyeiin 
Province in Ihe cotton reeion 194W9. 
be nude from the Nyenia Province 

- Colton Sile. Proceed. Fund to the Agri- 
< cultural Betterment Funde of the Loeel

Nitive Council, of the collon-growlng 
diitricU of Nyeiun Province. '

Sir. under the Price of Colton Seed
Order. 1942. the dllTcrence belween Ibe

___ . .price,filed :: for..., aniLjtiirantecd ._to__—
grower* of cdilon seed and the normal 

. ^ selling prin is (aid into a fund. In 1950. ‘ .
on the recommendation of the Standing 
Finance Committee.'lt' wa*'agreed that 
some £60J)00 should be made available 

: from this fund lb the Development and 
Recoostmelibn Authority in order to 
enable ceruln capital work* to be

i slimuUlcd and advanced under special 
c-untrol: X.<

in IT Tiimitohb Rtaoivto But ihU 
- —Itoobuteble CouncU-under the pro--, - w.i.

viiloni of lection 5 of the Merkeling ■’"•LS
of Atikin Pioduce Oidinince (Cep, FiesT Rtuomo
TW) hereby epproved the grant by On the motion of the Hon. Attorney ,
Ihe Governor, In Council of en General, leconded by the Hon. Acting ,
eecluiivc trading licence lor the solicitor General, the’ following Biili <
purpoie o( the Uhl ipecilled Africen were reej , tint linre:— I
produce in the uid area.

1 ton. Members are probably aware 
that under the Marketing of Native 
Produn Ordinance, section 5. thatr 

v"Where the OoWmor in Council is 
satisfied that (lie production of any 
patlkuUr kind of specified native ' 
produce - in any dccUied area - h 
luscepliWe of development or w-ould 

. be sttimiulaied and advanced under 
technica) direction and management or 
other special corlirol be may, tubiecl 
10 the approval of the LegisUtive 
Council signified by tesoluiim and 
subject to thr proviiioas of this 
Ordinance, grant in respect of uich

li
t
?

(l)Thc Registration of Business ^
Name* Bill. - \

(21 The Diplomatic Privilege* (Exten- 
- iion) (Amendment) BilL 

(3) The Cooperative Societies (Amimd-.
: nvenl) Bill, • *
14! The King'* Afrkan Riflet fAiriend-

ment) Bill. , V
(5) The Factories (Amendment) Bill
(6) The Stamp (Aipendment) BilL
(7) The Criminal Procedure Code ;v

(Amendment No. 2) BilL
(8) The Weights and Meaiures m
(9) The Export of Timber BilL

if
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNQL •
-• ^ Report oj Public Aeeounii Commit %m 15m AUGUST, IMl

ITlw Sccreury to Iht Treuury] , ' ^ the qutUion of'the amendment », |3 - m, BiunddlJ ■ : the Diltctor of Audit; t may “Vi ' ■
catticd out in the Nyanza Province, put and carried. fe of - the Appropriation AtaaT for con- that these matters have naturally ton

- ..Capital, »orkv for esaraple, such as; . The question of the motion as tinning services. Now in amjJiflcation. of ^“Xd the
roads, a hospital and a cotton reswrch bj was putand carried. ft that I wquid point out to Council tint nultee limit, and. X.lHVe^^hadjnc

. station. It is necessary. Sir. for provision Passcu h thi initial implementation of the opportunity of dismssiiu the toUer
also to be made lo the Local Native rim Rmiltr OP mu pilati g SirCouncil concerned to meet tecurtenl . ^ -g themes ssnre operated without sulutory therefore say at once, Sin itot^in
espendilure arilioi from these capital S powers. That has now been regular- Government side the OovemllKnl would

: .project, and it is lo meet this recuiVenl m c v t . Sd. ,nd the .scheme works, undiu accept, as proper; the ditecl.ons pro-, : ■
cxpendllore lhal ihU rewlution U before i iiatutory auihority given by this Council. . posed.
ihii Council to-day. The arrangemenU the Report of the Public aiicniion to iiwumdency of, in- , jj,cre i» one point, however. Sir. that ;
Pfonowd by the riwluiion have been a Acc^nu ComnniiiM on the accaimUof- formation about subiidics or other ob- | ,j,ould like lomake in addillon to tho»e

I »ublcci of recommendation by the Colony and^Protcctorate of Kcnyi , ; , - j«ii of expenditure in ampUlication of hbn. Member, and that U
.Standing Finance Commiilee but legally foM^c year I5M8 be adopted. ; - f;. ihat given in the extimales or a(^uni$. jhij. -nie s>-slcm of a Public Accounts
it (i neemary that these rccommcnda- Sir. U would not normaUy be ncm- v Draw attention also to die implications . committee and the devolution of power 
lions be ratified by formal resolution, sary to take very much time on this ^ of departures and dcvdopnwnts m unJer which the report of the Director
Hon. Members will have noticed that r molion but during the course of the year ;; .capenditure however sanction^ it inc of Audit will now be made to.thJs Coun- 
have referred to llic need to make pro- an Important development has taken - Director of Audit considers that aliw- j, „ii, ^n^cthlng of a new departure ^ 
Vision for recurrent expenditure whereas ^ place to which I must draw the attenUon ■ i ‘‘O" 1 w in Kenjii and. although w are propoUng
this resolution Is conftned to a one time of the Council. Formerly, the report of iSr lay down certain dlreetlons to the

, payment. It will be nceexsary. therefore., the Director of Audit travelled home ; Director, I suggest that wt arc still, as
for furiher . similar resolutions of thiii to the Colonial OITice.and after iraverv . accounu of the Deydopment and Re- u were, in the stage of building up ours
kind to be brought Iwforc the Council ing no less than five different stages was ,■ nf ihe law, and we do no wish to give

: and this w ill |)e done'at the appropriate then Uid before iliis Coundl ahd during V wflT Director of Audit the Impress on tha
this year tlic power of devolution'was ' Public Accounts Committee Uicy will this list of directions is cxhaui lye and
gi«n To ihlt SmeU in fhr^^^ J see that ihacCommiUce has, nude cer. be varied. 1 would suggest, there-
fti accounU and thus also ln ™is par- : 1 recommendations in xtgMd fore, that In-this debate It be made quite

cu?a“ re~rt^S IndTei n^^^ ing these . accounti. especul y because cjggr to ihe.Director of Audit that If he
. SSy f“ rawlvirft^ «' « necessary to have schedutw which ,bal any other matter not

• - ^ for Usuing i- tally witl^ the schedules undcr^c loans within the purview of these ■
ilcly with ihJ y the loans areiiisued on the; ,pedflc directions, if he considers there
therefore for '‘1 nmket. : ; j ' , , is any other mailer in regard to which

Those, I think, are the rnain'hems he should liilingly receive the direction*
which your Public Accounts Com* . of this Council, he should lake aji appro*

..... ^ consider the Director of Audit priafe dpportuidty of saying so. and I
should, a'l it were, cast hb eye when would suggest that the rni^ approprUle 

king'hU report — “ - * 'opportunity would be In the releyanl _
- , . . Audit Report addressed to thU CoundJ.

^ In order not to keep the Counch ,bal proposal could be dis-
further. Sir. T would like to refer to one ^ Public AccounU Com*
rnost Imporunl nutter to whkh we have and if that Committee so thought
drawnnlhealtentjonontehop. Mc^rs ^ ^ brought before

opiiorite side. At lira presml liim vra , . , S
haw adopted this procedure without an - Sir, ] think my hon. and learned
Audit Act Now, we have pressed for friend, the Attorney General will have
that Audit Act from the bon- and uken note of the views expressed by the
learned Members opposite for some time, other side in regard to the need for an
and ! should like to ask that due alien* Audit Ordinance, and 1 have no doubt,
ikm might be giveo to its provisioo- Sir. thil he will take the necesury

Commititr 18 ‘15 ’ConiKliUtJan Jiom Colton SoUt 17 Jtrporr o/—

lime.
^ .Sir. I beg to move.

Tm: AriiMi Sfn'iciiOR, Gi.nijul 
• wvonded.

Mr. Mxiik; (African Intercsti)? Mr.

I

: K7fiS.Erf.ttS «
N h' riiould proceed in deal- ^
ri, i ‘"S "I"' 'W* niS I propora to %

•omc.soueslioos.for d^.^oval -4' 
“ ol She Coundl in order that the I^or j|

Counetl Ordinance. If It Is not suietlir ,he tulure imder she new ptocednre. P
accurate perhaps there might be an a

The reports do not deal with the i- 
ac^cmic side of the accounts or rnerely 

Ttii! Cmtp'NATivn COMMisstoK?*: I minor discrepancies or 'U
beg 10 move an amendmenl to the tc*' »r^»dantie*. We hope that future re- " 
solution putting in the word* African Po^> *‘H* »* in ihc rase of the Con- 
Diarict Council for the word* Ixvcal Auditor General in England. H
Native CouikU where they appear in the following important fti

__ rcvoluiiotu ' maitcn: (I) Apparently wasteful or

mcnl^<he'tciSSiiM”iL'’lhi'S!t iH™'”

crejuncies in rapcnditure or estimalea.
Uck of statutory power other than that

'i

5

t
ii;

• ma

arrangement to make the resolution 
strictly accurate.

Committee is moved for adoption.' :
r

—Wiih-lh*
molioo.

Stoker; te'iSSito 'iMllw' member of she ^Public Ae«p™u Com-

ItZ'^cf'u«'°tSS'«r“ .^ntiur i.em-tM iL

iTrCoL, Giimm; Mr. Speaker, u a

Du. FwAMrt-u. SicarTaav sccoadcd.

iA



Kenya lEoiSLATivEcouNaL
Aconutll Co««lui’4ll I5nl AUaUST.'lMl

jui ;2i' ■lUslirrdtfun of Ai^tnui K
sundtid of AOTummy by .^ pj eoikitiom. Heai-to Member U wfll be in the tateicui of the
Nauve fionaMnow AfrK^ pnriq M Speaker. LoeM Oo>xn,ma.l. bodie, .be. Uk,

He FI «'"'<• Mr. Mithu. bis ot rtould do lhit work.
l£t where possible these Couoeik 8 The SramTARV ro rtic Tmasuiv: -,n,dWir^eir.own ^

endo,« Utis View and ^ I IJSnirl,^
^ a: i jSbSj; r^'o?s»s ;r's‘^,js;i^.^'±:^t^;T‘rs;
to provide qualilied teehitical assist, ri which could not allotd to employ the
ants this should be done bytlK Local J type of qualilied staff necessary if Local ' a'ch deilini dcaU S the
aovemment Department ngainst rt- .J Government ftnance U to be conducted „r Audit's rcnort for IMS, 1
payment by the Africa ^ 4 on . proper basis, and^obvious tlut ? Tn7aU I Jn
Couned concerned; for the services I J the Local Gosemment Department IS the ci4_,h,, some quite contUetable . 
rendered.- ■ 41* %"! improvenwnt has been^^^^™^^
Now. the first part of that paragiaph. J*' cmploymOTt should take place, to that onwards. However, h for one, am

inUieol Allocated Store Accounting .Sir. I think il Is quite reasonable—it h f; , one qualified man could cover,severul n, oitlslled with any kindi
for goods specially ordeicd for quite fair—that the accounU of the ; district cminnlt. of improvement. We shall go on and try
woiki—Ilisl mentioned in 1946." African District Councils should bCof >4 There is also. Sir, the lacs that he has. io achieve much belter conditions than

, the highclt standard possible, but 1 am v. l l think, taken the words “fully qualified" have obtained in the past. ■
a bit afraid, I; think, of the second put !.;|merely to mean “qualified inJaccounI- | ,i,„ | attach the greatest im-

.1,, fnlonv W. do sinccrelv hone 'fJ'T IhEt i'. |ancy". LocSl Government financejs a p„nance to the prompt replying to audit
n die tolciny, we do sincerely hope: ,f the African District Councils arc un- very speclaliicd sphere of work. These ‘dcries; Trealize Sir audit queries are

heads of services will pay Kr olil alien- y employ qualified technical Italf ’ J African Distria Councils at the present very awkward things, and not the
nun to queue, raised m that it is im- d„ amounu, then I think by ;i3raomcnt. in the great majority of cases. j 
necessaty fill a repetition m future by implication the Local Govemrocnl De-are not operaUng on a sound Local
t ie Auditor General m respect of _ paumenl/is going to impour upon the GoyemmenUnanriai basis. With. Locaf' “i"“^'', “^, ™Xa?.l y iJ^ 
similar qiieries., , ^ ^African District Council, quallBrM stafl : t ,| Govemment body. Sir. it is essential that ™n S querrHSr. we wdllTY m

In paragraph IS you will obicrve. we againit rrpaymeni and, of coune, we do ;when.'for intUnee. a-buUding is put up 
endcavnureU Io find a home for an not Isnow how muefi; It might be such should be rcserie ^fundi. Thcic
rleclrifclock which was oiJciicd‘iuM9J2 an expensive allal^jUial It would cripple'^<.1 should be renewal wd 'maintenance
for the High Court. It U xtill reposing in the fitisncct of the African District Ofunds. Because these/African District With regard to the clock. Sir. we*WiU
Unsliooit^ Stores. (L.aughtcr.) One ofy Councils, most of which. Sir. «rc going If' OounciU have not had eVallable to them try to find some use for this eloclc which
the greatest dlllkuliics T think, both as through very strenuous financial dif&uN K the qualified Local Goewnmenl financial has now reposed'In Unallocated Stores
rtga^ the Director of AuSit and heads ties. advice that they should have had. they Jor about 20 years. It may be It does not ‘
of services, possibly has been the delay U h on that question 1 should like » •* P««nt moment In some cases ukc kindly to the local currentt—I do .
In the submluion of accounts by the warn Uw hon. Council—1 agree that i' “* use the words advisedly—finanrially not know. We will see what we can do 
■Aocounlaot General, but I suggest the African DUtiici Councils should em^y I in a “foors paradise-, because with It
fault does not entirely lie at his door. ! persons who know some iccountucy so 4l they imagine they have surplus balances
know oeruln deparlments were fright, that they can perform them. 1 under. / they-can spend or dispose of, whereas ^ . , , ,
fully late in submliUng their aewnmU to tund already Africans qualified in surplus balattcca should he . BttWDEttv Mr. .Speaker, I f«I
the Accoununl General which aUo accountancy overseas are coming .ibr> 3 mortgage againil the! feserve there is no need for me to rhake any
deU)^ matten, but we are hoping, with ward, and we frave some in the Colony rettewal ae^ rrplarxmcht funds, had the further remarks on the report. I reconi*
the new mechanired system of accounts aImJy. I uiggpti that thrse ihouliJ ^ Proper financial advice and cootrol been., infend u to (he Council.
that thU may ba ttmolica in Iha ntar encouraged to bo employed by iha Afri- Sfnada avaniblc so them. The question wa.'pul and carried,
future. can Ditt^ Cuuncili—given proper f l The other poiiu 1 should like to stress. - ^ - a

> t b<^ to support Sir. temuneralioo, and not the usual salary ^^ir, isr it is the responsibility of Central
SI. II SI, c i 1 condiiioos: something bigJrer, so that V^jovemmem. with all Local Government

MsTttu. Mr, Spe^u. in support* ihey can do their accounts for the :|Autboritia through their Local Govern* 
lug Ihe rea^uUnn whKb has been 'Try CwmdlE But I should hale to the :inieni Insmelorale In tre Ihsi the fmanaca
tt'll -fet—LazaMJovefnintnt-Dcpjnrnenl rernovei |ofall Loail Government AuthoriUes ate T»ic MEMBta Foa CoMMtacE amd In-
!k M.u 117^ *he very important principle of frteiclom /icanried on in a proper man^. anfi for DCsiTmv: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to move

a.!^ i7vi P*'* of local govemment in emy country— illihai respomibilily iheLocal Govemment that a Bill entitled an Ordinance to Re*
51^?^. . peal the Business Names Regisiniiion

^I oi uut report: to do things as Uwy would like things i-|staff. If, in addition to tto work they do Ordinance and to rnike belter Ih-ovliion
-We understand that the Member done by tiwmsclvea. | Jfor th^ centra! rcsponsibilliy, they can for the Registration of Firms; Individual

(or Educatioo. t Health and Local With these obsemtittri. & I uimwt ^ ^ and Corporations carrying on a Buslnest
Govcmmmt ponsideri that the low the resolution. ’ 'Icovernmenl bodies, 1 can assure thehoru under a Business Name, and for'Matieri

•19 Rtpotl of— ' 21 tahOe

ILL-Col. Ghersiel
year after year—raises the ume audit 
queries and, Sir. with your permission. 1 
would just like to quote an eairact from 
paragraph 19;—

'‘(i) Absence of Departmental Stores 
Regulalioni — fint mentioned" in
my r -I.

(i») Unsatisfactory Tools wd Plant 
Records—first mentioned in 1944. 

Oil) Undetected irregularities In charges 
■ : arising from Railway Warranis-r

first mention^ in 1945.
(iv) Irregularities in connexion with 

: Payment of Wages—first mentioned 
In 1946.. ;■■■'

staff.

Now, Sir. now. ilul the ' Public 
Accounts Conuniiicc lias liccn instituted

ensure that deparlmerits arc as prompt as 
il 1$ possible to be..

I beg to support. ,

BILLS,
Secoso Kcaoino 

i4-Uusin*trThr fffr^Y*"Tii/A
1

JA
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KliNYA LFOIJ^tlVH COUNOL ' ~>0Mtiivu Nbmt* B(il^Buufieu Samrt m U t] 25 KrttiinMijii of—2J ntthit4iion of—

or proprietor of a firm registered iMr.Nathool ^ will,"under my direction, exerdse^th*
under the Ordinance U under the age i one group of people, drrace of greatest discretion: If there » wy abuse
of21yeari. - - | people,^nges hands after many yean in dut matter, the Board of Commerce

“r-3‘sr»rr«'S? -
^ rawnibit Kriiid to allow for Iho ! I«P>' «> tluogc the o^ of tot 0™7 j, be perfectly euy.

•oiinling of .Stioncry. ' Beeeuie if tot u»,Slr.l would like to (| .m not lOggeatiag for
* . , ■ ■ , tegUter my luongest protest ber^iM „„j moment tot Ihii could happen

((/iThe period allowed for rcgisiratioo j ,jj„c j, ^ ceruin amount of goodwill jjy, j known it to happen In
drawn up In. I93B entitled An : will be eaiended from 14 to 28 days. , attached to the name and if people ha« uj^er countries). for a company to be

Amendment of the Buiine** Names Re* |r)The powera vested in the Governor | paid for it I do not s« why ih^ should ^gj^cred. which, shall we uy. purpotia
gistration Ordinance (Cap. 289) should in section 12 of the existing Ordin- J , be deprived of the right to use that name, n, jtaie that that company is the XYZ
be enact^. That was in 1944. referring ^ gnee will be exercised by the Sir, 1 beg to support. . Company. The reason why it is regisUred ,
to sbmelhlng that had happened in 1938. General under the new i .s,. In suchtcnm is quUe obvlous loany-
However, the matter was then referred to jcgislation. ‘ Ma. MAttiur Just folbwang on the body who knows anything about busl-
the Trades Advisory Council, whicli U _ ooint on which the Board ‘ poio»/bat has been raised by »be nett.. Then^ possibly a group which
how defunct, and they spent a go^ deal : ^ J Yelt f Si would not be in a position to tnake that )

. „f ,1m. eopUddogil. on to lllh Juue, ° JISl if Ihe 4 wfieh ratti™l«r Wto'i-' “P
1950. twelve years after this matlef was ‘ . f ^ u for iu own purpose. That Is a very rare
Ursi mooted, then. Sir. the Assocuibn chan^cre nuae. ^ •„ .1 might misled the iwblic. I Ihmk^ere ii ^buse indeed, but It is an nbuie lhat wo
of the Chambers of Commerce of ifiThe maximum fines presenbed in - one difficulty. As .the hon. Member for nimi guard against and which was In the
listenV Africa, that very live body., the BiU are subitam,ally the same the.Centr^ Am Im pointed out already • SsTmy colleagues on the Board of
w,olelDme.n<liugge.lrftolwe.huuld «. >ho« "> to pfceul JOrtomM | tore Sk Comroeree and Iud.ulry.and to buil. ,

. inltoduec legiiUllon lo [..event mm. re. ocept to, he ^.mum^te to . »meh detolely wuuldmtoad the puMm
■ >/,i.letlng for Iheit own putpoK. naron : ^ ^ .""it' m. I do no, Ihink.totefote. Sir, Ural we can "

^‘inlllM ,10 Ibove held over Ite year. by. doubled mtd Uie ^ S n® belong to Ihe European, but to ,he principle In-
old .nl.bUJ.t<l rnmv. Now. Sir, tore imptl^^ Ihi. offence h.v buvlne« belong. "'.J'", volved. Whki I nni iiUile .me i. my hnn.

.. .... of eou,«. k,t.U.lon in e.i.lenee ■ . been incrcaKd fourfold ; ; j verm, how friend will have no eaum In eompl.ln in
„„,hl..ublecl.Whenl .jyMhe.!o.yo! ,v^,l S.„_,j„„„, ,hi„^„c.a,„Uy | ; Ane,Jhey going to eontinue In m,.lead?
this Bill goes back to 1938, that is-lfuc- ,,„j, „bt«»t this Blt^ is an agreed , ^ Tiic Mf-mbcr
But tlicic wai *'y *'!** meaiufc; it is an elTort V-deal with an >• ikdiotiiV' Mf* Speakeri to deal first time in this Council. Again. Sir, If il.ls
back somewhat fuaher than that, wd undoubted abuse in coinexion with the i noini raised by my hon. friend a matter of raising the principle and
Ihe Bill before this Council to-day incor- jeviiopmenl of commerce and industry for the Central Area, the Registrar seeking fresh advice there U ffie Board
porewt a number of ‘^***”‘ in this coutUry. I should mention that I 4, oerferarwill have that power. He will of Commace ahdjDduttfy.:-

i^v. ^ air^d ---uieirwlmThe-gr»leir discretion. Kow.- bn'the-poini raised by my hon. frieod,
tocC5bm oTc^k^iS by to -fw* TpropoK to move in jhe Com-, ,.,, sir. to reamn why ihe RegUlmr Gener.1 M„hu. Member for African
totdTf cito.toTi!d"ndu«« and “**'■ IS muU. In my opinion, have th.1 power, Iwould like to refer him to
w 11. Sub-Commitiec I do Having uld thi.. Sit, I revmmmend to ; and why the Hoard at Commerce and ,( „( eafating Ordinance and
mu widi to detain the Hoiiie bill would iiUI to thi. Council in Ihe knowledge tol J, Induilry, of which my him. fri^ u a point out lhafunder clauie |7 of the Bill
mve hon^^MtoStVindSirne. if 1 read '“‘in, been r«mmmended by to Board >, member, thought that he whnuld have can be rcfuied
Sm to nrlndnalDiovWon. Incorporated of Commeiec and InduUry, having been • ; tot power i. beeaiMc. while one quite „hero'to name it likely to miilend to
iH’ihTlui a. tollowi-— ^ ; recommended by otganiitd eotnmetce it , agteei that in to caie of a perfectly pphlie a. to the nationality whether

and induBry in tin. Colony, and having r; reliable and rmpeclable firm changing or nol.-race or religion of .to
lolThe Regiilrat General will he cm- been drafted .0 adequately by my t", hindi and with il the nature of to p,„prit|or of the buttacu.

powered to refute rrgistrailcm of learned friend that it must, indeed, be a 14 cootrol or Ihe racial group controlling It
■ names tdemical with those already Bill that will commend itself to. hon. y/ changes, there will be no intention to

in use. He will iUa be able to re» Members. -4 force a change of name. I could think of
fuse regiuralioo of any business , ; ^ at least 50 firms and so could he. in this
name likely to mislead the public * r ' Colony and Protectorate, where a name
at to the nationality, rice or religion Tut Acumi SoLictiua Okm^ull-Sit, R«« h«^-«tab!iihed.^and respected for

_,of-the..proprietors.----—------ :— ----t^glo second. ■ 7 ■ : - very iruny years and thatif the control
tHlto toVirpoo. of to Ordinauce, M-k Mr. Speaker. I rto » ^ to to

:i,«ni»illb.to.geolm.iority ‘>‘Pf»“lto Bm but tore i. on. point : etonSw to^
for all taceo. Thi. will not altce, the “a »lo<* 1 ««k cUrifleation from to i ; ^ ^ .
ualu. or to Individual or hit tight hon. Mover of thU Bill. to bmtoeii. Np?Sir, 1 ora quite certain lU. BUI to to^Councii.
lo^ cnler into conttaett. but the . Sir, quite a lot of times it happen, tot t that to uieh cw to Regirtrar General The queuton'woa pul nod earried.
public will know whether any tvirtner long cuablidwl bioineaes belonging to j * ,

Member for Commerce andIlto
Industry] \ .

IncldenUl thereto and connected Ihere-
with, be tc,d.a Kcond llroe.

Well. Mr. Speaker, tol i. » la*?"'* 
title foi 1 liwyem Bill. And the hittory 
of thi. Bill U almort •» long a. the tille. 
On to 31u March. 1944. ihl. Council, 
before 1 wa. a Member, In taa.tofnre 
inou of bs were Members, noi^
Bill drawn up I

'5
i
i:
f.

■5

I the adminisirtiiion of this power. If. this 
roa CoMltERCE and occurred the matter can be raised at any

Now. Sir, that I think is ihe ^int that 
my hoir. frimd was worried about’and I 
do not think he has cause to worry, if 
we has^e. cause to worry this after all is 
a ;definitive. Bill, amending Oilis can' 
aiw'ays be introduced and the Board of 
Commerce and industry ; is there to , 
eruble us to bc'quiie sure that we are 
advising Coverninenl cohreeUy. . .

, With these few words, Sir. I commend .

>}k
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Diplonwite Piivilegc* (l^ttnwom Ordm- patsed in^ United &
ance be read a leeond lime. Kingdom and naiurally there wa» con- ' |

Ml. Speaker, thli I* a ihort one-eiauK ,idenible cooitcrnaiibn when it wa* s
Dili which aceki to amend the principal discovered thai’mcmben of the oppoii* |
Oidlfuncc in one retpeci: and in one j}q„ pjrtici had inadvertently been f
reipect only. A« hon,- Member* may be/ ^eluded in what are aometimes doaibed : ^
aware, at llic pfc«m lime representative* ^ ‘‘under-privileged" daue*. and I
of Government* who attend meeting* of accordingly step* were taken forthwith to 
inlernatlonal bodie* such as the United an amending Act in the United
Nation* or the Coruultalivc AMembly of/ Kingdon, last year to /remedy the 
the Council of Europe or Committees deficiency. .
,if Atencin of luch bodirt: Mr. Spakcr, the pr^l Biir«
„c ettlllW to pt,.,lcte. en. osoo, to do ptcciKly the »mc for ;
tho« «hleh eie eccoit^d to . d ptoraedc : „ •, h/„ .Ireedy a-
rovoy. Bot irpt^ntitim of the non- ,ht beoeneiaKei of thu

: ijoveinment twditi who . ettend lueh pm „j|| „,OTbeii of the (
iotcrn.lion.l yetheiinji are not eittitl^ oppcitlon paltiei and therefore, Mr. ’* 
to .tty pmdcBea ohatowtr. Now to , , venlute to hope that hon,

, the p..t Mr. Speaker, that wai not • Membera oppoaite will ha« « fellow- 
,, matter ..i sety it.eat Importance beauie ' matter and will readily C

cofminl all reprerenlali.c. who dtdAltend . revond readinil of thl. Bill,
vuch gathering* were rcprcsenUlive* *>i - , • .... .!
(Jo,etnrt«nl., Hul recently a new practice rf . *
ha. tt..wn op which. I .enluie lo Ihink. hpceker.^Jo wtuch I rtoold refer, to ;
.. a ,ery admliabl. ptactlcf of iending ; temo.e the poutbi ily of a^iuppre* ,/
dclCB.tl,’n> to there Intrinal.onal Bather- . Iirnoon. .-nm Bill doca (ffiSi .eek to
.................. ... of memheta drawn Itonr '"'"tf w any „ay thc'vjiumbcr of

I the three maK.f iwlltlcal pattiea i„ ,he Orsanrrahona or apeetahad Ajeneiea
OntinI KiSidom an that it may be uid wh'di'an ^Ira prodleiCT under the
that the delcallon icpreaenta the country Otdinanre The hat of ipecW-
ralhet than tire particular ,r.«rnmcnl of,.. Ate^ea arrfJntema|ioiiaiprBlid-,_.fc 

- the day. TOia irra Slihi Bci. and indeed “ “t'lraU'd »n>l «'Wy coo- ijii
you do erl. dele,allona p.ln| from the Boiled/y order of the Governor in “fc 
United KIntdora, for example, to the Council. .«1 that Ibia Bill retki lo do la tk 
ConiultaUve Avaernbly of lhe Council of Ipenaure tlulal!merobeta olBdekfation i tf 
lluiopc eonddini of membcia of the ihxl xHeodi: an imemitronal tathering !• 
Ubour Patty and membeta of the Con- of ar^ of llt« ornniiationi ahould ahare • j, 
rervallve Patty aiul. II thgj can he found ?>“">■ ■" "« Pn'deBa end immunillea 
and can he ipaicd. membera of the that are accorded by the prindpal 
IJlreral Patty, .Srath delciationa conaial- 0™niitc«. to other worth, Mr. Speiker, ;*J 
ini of incmhen drawn from the three '•>'> Udl doei not raiie any queation of li- 
inai.i| pattiea lepicrent, aa I have aaid. Prlnv'ple at all, hut merely aecki to, • 

Jiio ri 'pailicular govctnnrent but the 4™ote , an , anomaly.. and for ihoac *»* 
counli) fiorn which they are rent. Sir. rTaaona. .VIr. Speaker, I beg to mnve that -li ' 
undft the law: aa It atood in the United “ nrey he tead • aermiid lime. (Applaoae.1 : ; 
Kit^gJoni before nn .amending Act »a» Tim Aensts SotiatOR Gencjul 
passed U*i } car, and a* it stands in the leconded. /;4 '
Colon) here loslay. although all the .M*. Blundoj.; Mr. Speaker. I rUe 
member* uf.«tvb a delegation would have to.tupport the Bill, and 1 do to with all ’ ‘ 
live same uam* and would perform the the nwe pleasure becaute it is an ^ 
Mine Of rimiUt functions whilst aiicnd- occasion I am sure upon which all ' 
mg the iniemationai Conference. )ei only Members oo this tide of the Council ^ 
Che, member* of the Ubour. Par^ as woold like me to congratulate the hon. : 
leprevenuttsT* of the Gmernment. would Mover for the crjatal dear way in whidh

[Mr. Blundelll - : ^ ; The .
in his maiden speeA ba tnoveo* this Bfll seconded. •
befnre CouneiL O^xore.) I think. Sir. The queelton wus put nnd cum^, _
it would be an opportune moment to fhe King's A/ricon Ripes (Amfmimfnt)
assure the boo. Member that wcwfefcome BfW .
his presence h«e and, in addition, vre j„|. AaiNC Deputy Chief Scctu- 
on this side of the Coundl were very Mr. Speaker. I beg lo move: That
touched that in his maiden speech he African Rifles (Amendment)
should be able to refer, and make sudt > Biij be read a second limc.- 
g^ provisions for .Members of the , xbe object of this Dill is sufllcienlly; 
Opposition generally. I think. Sir, apart explained In the memorandum of objects 
from a few sepulchral utterances which rcasoris. U merely is to clarify sec-
he made the other day in the routine jjpn 91 of the exltling/Ordinance. 1 
business of moving and seconding, to-day jblnk no further cxplanalioh is rtqutned. 
is his maiden speech and. as 1 have uid. | beg to 
we oh this side would like to congratulate 
him on iL (Applause.) - *

TiiE Aenso Attokney Gewehai,: Mr.
Speaker, if the Council will allow me the 
indulgenre, 1 should like to express my 
very sincere thanks to the hop. Member 
for Rift Valley for the very kind 
obUryatioo that he ha* made. (Ap
plause.) : X '

The question was pul and carried.

i

; move,
TiJB< Actimi SoLicnon Genekal 

seconded.- • _ ,
The question was put and carried.

The Factories {Aniemliiieiu) Blit
The Achno Oi.i'Uty Chief Secre

tary; Mr. Speaker. I beg .
That the Factories (Amendment) Bill be 
read a sccorvd.timc.
, It wns discovered. Sir. nflcfr this HIU 

, ... -. had received Bisent thill It did not agree
The Ci^tprniiive Soicletiet (Amerulmenii - exactly withihe version of the Bill which 

BIU \ had.bcen passed by ihls CounciL Ccr-
THE CiHr.F Native CaMMisMONERJ lain oversighu h.nd occurred In (he copy

Mr. Speaker. 1 beg to move: That the of the Bill with the r^uU that some of 
Co-dp^rativc Societies tAmendmcm) ihc smendmenls made hyjhe (.ouncil 
Bill be read a second Umci ' were not incorporuied m the copy «m-

■ o^tireJtoWre O.Utoo^»h<n . Uko wwi to .ubmil gn girtcodlor BHI to

wtoy •«! an olB«r of tlrexodrty. or, that
r kpigkMn one reaistet^ co- as it came to my notice I took up wnn

irarto dtcikloit. The Reghtrar tan then future ana 1 believe tire Coui^ ww » 
d7o« of»o ihingv hT^ eilher de- Invited khottly “'"'^"^7"^
eSc the dhlHile himrelf or he can telcr of the Slaitdlng Rule, and Order, deal- 
ure diipule w aihiuator.. If he doe. the ing with ptoet^ure in «!'. ^“'"7' 
krtter then the arbitrators make their de- *tage. in order to avoid mistake* of this 
cision and if any party U aggrieved by kind.
that decision be can refer it back to
ihe Registrar. TTut i* well so far as it
goes, but under the present existing seconded. ....
Ordinanre there Is no provision for the jbe question was put “bd earned.

: deeiiion. either of-lhe.R^tor-or of rrMnal Prwrihne Code lAntentlM^
* the arb'uralor*. to be enforced and. this — ' -

r

T

r
I h

Sir. I beg to move. 
The *Actin« Soutnoa General

No. 2) BUInn
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Tbie Acntij Atioibney Gwek^I-- JJIJ- vrortKy tSSribulion, wilh which
Spealer« with irtEnl lo the poml.BMB ,™. towwtdi reliBCiiB*
hii been railed by the bon Mr. hUthil |i,i„g 1„ thii country. Sotw,
ai towhythetite otmteenw^ielccted, ‘ ^ thoUEht jit.'outtide thtl Council, 
the reaion why Ibnj ^ • tT^iuittHt that ihort weight ii a antal
becauie itt the Penal Code, ^wa^of n,„ nnurc them that atttotlill
lixteen. under lection :»(1) of the Itoalr ^ ihoit weight il Btot a atnall
Code, ti taken to be the lunit below j, „ y^yy real evil that they have
which no corporal puniihment can be „„ttnd with and loroethittg'that we. 
inllicted upon thti priaonet. ll B amaUer , council, dtould give remedy (or. 
which 1 would be very gladjo dticusi ^ oblecU of thil

: r?^„;:;ii;e;‘Sa£^^^
w^^h agreement on that par.

With regard to the other point that 
wai railed by the hon. hir. J"'™*"' doubt,
ai 1 underatood it'he.aiked wh^er a ^

(The AcUng Attorney Ceoeral] hit previoua criminal rerard. to at ^ |
amendmentl of a formal character which moment there ii no,machinery lo enable , t 
I do not. think I dtould be luilfflcd in the MagUtnte to take that cour* ^ 
delalning the Council in dilciming on the purpoic of thU Bill li to remedy that : «
the lecoitd reading. But there il one pro- dehcicney. In brief, the Magiitrale will —
Villon In Oili Dill, Mr. Speaker, which continue aa at preaent to try numcrona* 
doea raiie a new principle, which I ven- oflencea which in themaclvea arehot very Sf 
lure to Ihink will be beneficial lo the lerioua or may not be very lerioua. and .
admlniitralion of the criminal law In which.-apart from the previoua criminal |
Ihil Colony. ^ . record of the particular accuaedy,could . g

adequately be dca!( vi-ith by a-Magistnie :
Ai hon. Member, are aware there ate (j,,, at the aame time if thia Bill becomei' , 

a number of ollcncei which arc triable i.w, the iuriidiclion of the Magiitrate 
ellhtr by a Magialrate or by a ludge of »jii be linked to the jurtadiction of the 
Ihe Supreme Court but Ihere it one im- Supreme Court whole poweta can be ' 
putianfdlllcrcncc between a trial before invoked lo enable a proper preventive t 
a Maglltiate and a trial before the Knlence to be paaied upon hardened, £ 
Supreme'Court, and it ii thii, that in a habitual ' or incorrigible, crintlnala. 1 
trial before a Magiitrale the maaimum venture lo ihink that the reform of thia 
icnirncc that can lietmpoicd la three . nature will be beneBcial to Ihe admlnalra- 

. yean, whereat in-a trial before a Judge tion of the criminal law in thia Colony 
of the Supreme Court it il utually con- at the preaent time. 
u'Jcrably more and aomciimct very mb* 
ttaniially gtciler lhan the three - ycairt 
(naximuni. vihich it the iimit of Ihc 
liiriwJIction of the luborUmaie eouru.

MMnc

i

pooteat of our I*oplc,

BO Into detail nbout the Bill. No
uuuu., many hon. Member, will have

ai . ___________________ points they wish to raise. Most of .the
pefwn^ho was convicted by a *ubordln* , gjjj j^ ,„y mbmissloo. is compiclely •
ate court and Ihch. under this procedure, non^ontrovcrsial. and U 
passed on to the Supreme Court /or ^^ry out what are the agr^

L

I-

by ihe Supreme Court. The anawer to ,„d view, of 'hit Council, hut aa 1 
l^t. I can aaiutc the hon. Member, la Jy. there may bo point, which hon, 
clearly po. He can be aubiemed only to ,”n''i' ^“n'’v.Tv rira;one nuiiidinicnt and lliat pumaliment if view of whal I think la a very clear
rhe ciae ia referred In „lhb . Supreme alalement of: Ihe Obicel. and Reamn. ,
Coot. wiU be deletmlned in the Supreme Dill, and to view of the clear.
Court. I triiat lhal la Ihe aasurance lhal polnu made where chaogea "™ 
the hon. Member mu,h. -I -

I Ihink:,ilif cSl'nnb?'!««S '
further poutu that nnae to the dchato ^ ” du my beat lu meet them on any
iherefore, I do not wiih to add any ' . | would, however. re-
fuitber Obaervationa. , , , jar lo elauic 48 and hon, Mcmbera may

The question put »nd carried. : |jyj| provision U made for the
V setting up of a Welghu and. Meaiurw 

rheWtluhitandAieiUuresDlU Board lo assist the Member m an aa-
THt MnMBEii foa CoxiMEacE and visory or consultative 4?”*

iHOiRaar: Mr. Speaker. I beg to rnove nlcal or a^mlnUtrative maturj. TJul. 
that a BUI entitled an Ordinance to re* sir. Is a matter which I will be wfm^g 
real the WeighU and Measures Ordin- io the Board of Commerce a^ Indusl^
SSe ami to nuke better provision for for their advice at a very early dal* and

^^^ectodohcrcwith-bc-r^a-^t^e..^

That. Mr. Speaker^U ‘“Jtattog ^mBmsmm

SJr. Speaker, ! think at this tuge I 
not add ariy further observations; 

on the pfindple of the BUI. except to 
say iris one Mhich I would (X^mmend lo 

"Now there aie iiuny cases, Mr. the Council and Invite the Council to^
Speaker, which ate not in ihemuivcs of vote for the s«:ond reading.
4 serious cluracter and are therefore Tut AcitNci S<}t.iciioR Gr.M.R.sL 
quite properly brought before the sub* secondeda - \
ontinalc court for trial, burthen the! ; Mic MAiut*- Jmt one j^l. Sir,'!
Magiitrale tuuvitU the pri,soner. he may , would like lo ask the hon. Member for
learn, at Ihsi stage, for the first time Uw and Order, that is the persons that ^
from'hU previous criminal record that would be dealt with in the war that r
the prisoner Is a man who has commlri^ he has very carefully explained will be i- 
the same offence or similar olfencta on those ofinoi Im than 16 year* of Bge.„_:|y 
numerous ocusloni previously, some- I do not know why 16 was lelecW be** -I- 
limes, I am told, as often as ten limes cause I, personally, would have thought 
previously and sometimes even as often that 18 would be more appropriate so 

^ as on 20 previous occasions. Now, In that those under 18 could be dialt with 
those eircumslancct, the Magistrate is (n juvTnile courts and If I do not get 
still, of course, limited by hit jurisdiction .a uiiifaciory reply to that. I’propose 
to^a maximum sentence of thrw years in the Committee stage lo move an 

—— but it it clearly hU duty, or rather It amendmentm put **not lew lhan eighteeq
. would he his duty if he had Ihe po«crt. jrars of age** in place of "not Ics* than ' i

to pau a sentence which would prevent sixteen yean of age". •
auch a pvTOi. praiin, on wxiciy to . Ma. JckEatuit (African tnutral.); ‘ 
coltlidcraMv number of jeara; .ml Mr. Speaker. ( ilao riae to aeek aomc ' >
tlitrttoc he aluHlU. w it appeara to roe. clarification on paragraph 4. Il i. pro-
a. a ntallcr of g^ .Jram..lra..on-l [vaaca that the auborUinate coun ttuty.
aiwak of ivHitae of the higher form of in lieu of dealing with him in any man-
.dromialration with which„.only-.ti.o-*-n,r-,n-wl.ich-thc-.ub6tarnati''Murt hai 

- iudteur, aic arocernrd-hc ahould a. . power to deal wiU. hint, commrt him to ,
5 iri g^vl .Jmmmratwo pau the : euilody to the Supreme Court. Doea that I

_ rate lo bigto aulhMily. namely lo the mean to aay, a man will be punhhed I
Supreme by a aubordtoale court and after that K

loun lodge could Impoie a aemeoce come into the Supreme Court to fe
o'l“« w' '^"”'1*' f (“riDer punitoment ^uae the aut^ = fc

haung regard to hi. uttecedaua and to onlmale court could not inflict the hl^

K
•V

y.

V-

l
1

. meets; hil point.

;«
4 If
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sai^.Ss.sr£s
puiUn* it in tS Schedule would woesi public

^u^, .o.luve . «iEh. ol thirty, ir the pro.uion. 
tu poundl I do not think il if ncceuio- Otherwise, Sir. I beg to ;iuppon. 
to indude it in the Schedule. (AppUiue.) - . ^ -

S^r'onw ™o&ow.T^noS by ^my hon Jriend tu" S'.

«jc ° “ Sch weight meenlng a .pecine denoml-
Jiuue. to 1 weight a(-0? lb, . n.Uon In tefnu of pounds avoinlupoi.

Well, Sir, after these bags arc weighed. /nu//iT. .Il vanes from J4
. 4 there U generally, a considerable^^time Tanganyika to 36 lb. in Kenya, In
fl lag before they are sent into Uic Kenya Uganda.

Harmcfs’ AssociaUon Of other perhaps hon. Members can
dealer: owing possibly to original mis- ,(H how on that basis Wc can. In facl. 
ukes in weighing or drying out or rats ^ standard and tlmt is the object
qr Wrtvili the bags'can then nodongcr pj„: make « standard,
be guaranteed -to weigh 203 ib. Uui if you like make an avenge, then 
that docs not normally nutter ^uic Tanganyika to accept it. pr get
the produce dealer will reweigh Lamu to accept it. 1 understand It is
bap in bulk. Well. Sir. that being w. I justly different in MombaU, but I sug- 
.submit that the ordinary Awighl^ gest the beJt way to-deal with It li to .

,- nuchines bribe farmer ne^ ” deal srtih U as we have done for 30 yean. _
subject to Ibe provisions of ihtt Ordin- jj in-(«t. remain m a customary
ance M they are not the _ii^* measure but of 36 lb. expressed hi lb.
metil whereby the sale is **»,*1°]^ avoirdupois. We do not want to stop it ^ 
,_r. it Is dccidttl that this should be Temalnini as a customary measure, but I 
10,1 v«mld point out 3hat there are a. really think that there is a case
very larp number of. jamu m, me making this a standard measure as
country and that they are slluat^ at ^ case for making the Metric
long distances from system or the Troy sysUm standard. ;

=i,i=“r?s£;-ir rrts
sSa,“ ■ „

M«1 umlCT kSot 33 C). cbmplicjllon Uul hu noUiing »l .11 W 
imp«or. _ . -bribed frehn do with wtighu Md mcMutt. u with.

idtcod ■n.Bo » .ho hc ihol gold hM an taW.

w,iihl meajure. weighing or uy Uut dpe no. afleo lhc,goldandth 
; »l>o “ into ie».il«y, bo. 00 .be

rn»c Member for Commenx and There is juu one other observation I | 
Induilryi . - V , would like tpi nuke. Sir, and that is « |

be kept in u safe pta^ within; this reprd to section 31. So very much of • | 
Colony, WeighU and .measures is the the good that this Ordiiunce will bring ^

. unromantIc lemi used iri referring to depends on an adequate ‘ .
of the mo« important marks of I would like a'n auurance from the hon. 

maluriiy in the commercial and industrial Mover that he will give it his closest 
life of the Colony. A.Standards Depart* attention and that particularly^ in the ’ 

mem. by that I mciiri a place where jarger towns an adequate inspectorate ;|,i 
fccogni/^ standards are kept, where will be provided. . ^
standards are judged and applied, is a 
mark of commercial and indiiitrial. and,

te and
some

.Sir, J beg to support.

continues. In develop. In a limited sense The first hat already been referred to ; 
it it an earnest nf our: confidence in the by the hpn. Mover and this measure is 
future of this Colony.

I

extremely impqrunt to protect the poor 
With these words. Sir. 1 beg to move, “turner against the use of short weight.

I think it is a very, very important matter
Tiir, Acnwi Soi tcitox Gi srxxt. and without that the cost of living of thr' 

very low income groups will alwaya be 
round their necks for reasons which are' 
beyond .their control. But then .the hon. 
Mover, and the Dill, under Ob^s and 
Reasons, at the end. the usual clause 
reads “It is not possible to estimate the 

lliere are. Sir,.one or two poinii Of: - additional expenditure of public moneys 
detail on which I would like to rnake *hich will be incurred ihhe provisions
some commenli in general here, and-l. of ihU Bill become.law” -Well, it is
would like to uy,.SIr. that in the Com* logical and the hon. M^er and myself,
miilce stage there are one or two minor ' snd f think the wbolfrC^iimcil win agree
amcodmenu I would like to move In that if we have to prWst the consumer, 
the schedule of fhpllill, those wfho deal with short weights musr f';

‘ Sir. In this counify, for a . very long be found out. fHcar, bear.) That definitely ;
lime a measure known as the/rad/a has imfdies a larger number of inspeciort and '1*
been recognired In all, commercial I would like to warn the Coundl. t^ if- - ^

/^ circles and. this mailer -was brought-to ' |hli Dill has to achievt what it intends > K
the notice of the Board of Commerce lo achiev-e, it will n-^anWe will have to
and Industry, but for various rcatons spend a lot of money to employ inspec* T
it was not accepted to be Includcxi in turs to make sure people* in the country .4
the schedule. There is another point. Sir, district} panictdarly. not in big placet tike *';

made hy goldimiihi of Ibis coiinlD' Vkho -MombiU and Nairobi, in rountry
wisl) ccriain'Small measurei ics be recog* districts where those Who deal in short
ni/rd as part of (he Ordinance and the weight feel absolutely free to do exactly -
nulUf came US my notice too late to what they like because they know ibc .
make irprescntation before this Dill was inspector will never come near them,
drafted. U is Iherrfdre my intention. .Sir. Things go wrong every day. 1 would like, '
to .move tliese amendmenu in the Com* therefore, to ask the hoa. Mover whether 4-
inittee stage. he could make dear to the Coundl that -

Sir. 1 *uh ro .uppon, |

Spralcf, T flic ntcrc)) li> tuppotl mi Seen raiiot by two preiiotu ipcaluri on S
hon. hienJ. Mr. N«hoo. ind (anicu- ihii thie rnid I (hint in scneml. we Mrec f-

.^1 i •>“>«»;«» *^nl in m indc >nd in ceniin ireu in ^e ^
m!nk li ' Colony, but 1 think the difliculty tSt ■
ta^he Lh^fd.^ "• memb^t. of -
in me Sebcdide. . . iht Bojid of Commerce ind Indu>tiy : f

1?veronded. ?:
Ma. NAtutxj; Mr. breaker. I rise to 
supjwrt the Bill and to say that all 
organized bodies of «immcrce have sup* 
ported the Bill in principle.:

I

4
i
J;

ever,
1,
r-v

V-
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For all ihoe reaiOM. I do not pretend p
that I am able 10 argue on an eaperl: T

The Btport of Timber Bill : 
The Membw fw AcaicutTW ano 

Resources: Mr. SpeaKcr. i
rn>e "Member for Coci^merce and 

Indu&uyl ^
wiU not accrue to the Department, but u Natural 

»unc .0 .h. “
, Timber and for Us Inspection. Grading.

To come to the lati point, railed by Marking and Handling In Uansil and for 
my bon. friend the: Acting Member for nultert comKited therewith be read a 
Trans Nioia. We have got no irjlention second lime.
uhaudever of trying to penalitt the Members will sec from the
farmer in regard to weighing hii pro** Memorandum of Objects and Reasons 
duce. We have got no intention of send- from wpresentalions :
ing our inspectors to try and make a the East Africa TimUr
nuisance of themselves. But I would v»hich is an Interlerritorial
point out one thing-That many famwrs. body on the limber IndustTy
in fact most farmers, weigh out their by jhc Kenya Forest Advisory Board

' rtw/m rations, dr they pul them in a g, Committee which is the advisory body .
‘ measure. They do in fact carry on trans- (or the Kenya industry. ' ■

'actions imng Both those bbdics have recommrodwl ^
ihc) do_in fact, that legislation of this nature should be
ininsactions-pcrhaps ,tlut “ introduced, and 1 would add from my
they do in fact wish to personal experience that I think it is very

: lion tor i!ivinac^l»ci8hl th«n«lj^^^^ P^ InlcmH ot tho timbtr
On the iKonf a^ut induitr/lhat wi should have some con-
ihroush rati and so on. that has nothing r jntdlng- icgulatlons av

tlo -ilh thc Detmuncot. to « a, '4'^,“.%,' „f. Lbcr trom thi.
matter concerning a hat die fairorhai , _

to a°diSpo^ ^Ihr puttocr an soy “ Hon-'Mcnibct. will also be a ware from 
"Well olcourcc your toes are wrong", the Memorandum of Ob|ecll and Kcavonv 
wcll/tulurally Ihc farmer it In eaaclly that the intention U to have tintjlar 
Ihe'vame noiilion as it tl go. or It the. Icgiilatiuo in all three Icttitoiio. The 
tatoNr him«lf goes to the petrol pomp - Uganda Covenimenl has 
anT"olTdtal 'when-rit ttieasorta ten a Bill almost Identical wilh the Bill that 
.mlirtn. in fact he U only getting nine. U before Council this moralng and the 

1 am noVsuweHing that such Tanganyika Government U. Intending U>
L S wdd hSppcnV but I am lug. do «. The small dilferencw that arise aw
Bcsiinn ibal wn cannot nuke the farmer between the Bills in the three lerriiories 

• rSe^ peraon in regard to fair are merely differences appropriate to any 
weight. What we can promise U that difference in conditions In the respective 
this Ordinance will be applied most icrrtlorics. ^
reasonably. There U no inlenuon of , Tbere is one paragraph In the Memo- 
going round and trying to'make the random of Objects and Reasons to which 
spectors make themselves a nu^aw. ^ ^j,b to draw the attention of
There is no inunlion of peiutong him gi.mliers end that Is the penulllmalc
by forcing him to send his ictBes om», . „u.|, mat It Is intended
charging him excessive:fees, but i do ej^mpl Cyprus and pine from the
not think that bon. Members for one j„jjictioD on the export of ungraded 
moment would wish to saif to any,!*'- ilmher to certain counlilea.

. practically do not, grow either of these 
species are unintererted. I will admit* Sir,
that, if it is the wish of the trade and

CooneB od^.o,nrt, of .. om.

MThe Member for Commera and

oibn hand gold jewellery, gold cigarette basis on these Indian measurea for-gold.; | 
gold lighters and the like have got what I would suggest to Ihe. hon. Mem-

. a tecognired value in relation - to the ber if he feels he musv ts Ip . move an ; |;
medium of circulation iNai has compara- amendment 1, would, howevCT, comnrttwl |v 
lively little m do ‘with the workmanship : my point of view to him. We arc going to ;

set up an Advisory Committee on that f 
-. .w • u. ■ subject. Ordinances can -be amended by t.

Now, Sit. Troy weigh is imrSucing amending Bills without ditli- I
and ts convertible into other ^1,^, , p^„ai|y auggest to this
ry,terns in vat out parti o Ihe woild MperimenI of .
Ihepiopoulslhariny:hon. lrttndtoln „,|ng the Troy system and see what ,.i 
mind to continue the applcallon of the p „ H, f ,i,i, j j-ca, ;|
■Ola. the anna and She rail a. measure. ?Xnow. ol two years from now. peiple f: 
fot-goldimilhisn ihii eounity tiavc to a ^ coming to my hon. friend t
certain eslrnl my sympathy. I am „yi„5 Try and get Ihia iystero
lliat they have long been used. On the i,„„u.|,fv j^o not think they will holher. 
olher hand. Sir. they are not indigmou. , „ „„ hand, he feels to he iJ
to Ihl. couniry. Ihey arc not wholly in- p,op„u: a„..mendmenl. I cannot 4; 
digcnoiis ill fact lii^ the InJtan gold-. j, j.
smilhV induury m India. Inc tola i» 
ofiginaily a Fcivijn mca»uic. Tlif toman
wjs ainl is a Permn gold coin. Tlje rati. ... a , i
I believe. euiiKS fiom She Wevlera Coait ^ '"y't';"- ''""‘f Member for Mom- j, 

"ol Arabia, the anna, I imagine, comes I?"- ' '‘I'f* has, one or two points to 4 
, jlrom India. Hot. .Sir, It is a eurimiv iiiiv *.>«“• “■l"' f"' of hii conrtilucnu in ;

* 4^ tine, ivn-t in. Shove Shlce mcartiremcms , Momhas.o-1 have alnody to,d luiii that ^
ale in i.et survival, iif ihiee wparale , f wU. tf bminm. ^rroil. in Ihl. Counetl. ^ , 4 
iiieasuremenl syrtemv. Now, again. .Sir. I - “k lake she .Commitlee stage eariy J 

: luil do not knowwliclliei it would work. ncMwmk 10 give him. am opporlupity
,/l eannor aevepl the, aignmeol thal ,he "'ll > *:l“ f«o>> Ih'nlhWTiiimt with my 
: ip.lduoilh Oi- Itir piirclmct could suit . ' if he "ishcsljnolo do m.

undct.iaiid die fiuy .'y.icra. tl is a very In legard. to the points raised by my 
mnple one. 1 lind ii dimcull lo believe •"»», friend Mr Malhu (Member for |
lhai any person buying gold would pay African Iniercus)! was very glad to hear R 
for moie gold than he is in facl'geHinB weight means to the ■■•■p
or be laliiflcd wiih less. I would have fw<»«r section* of the community. I was R 
thought tlui as between two s>sicms we gUJ Indeed. He, at least, does know ; 
must have tfie Troy i)Ucm because il ls «hbu! the realities as they :p
the inUrnatlcmal system, at least as far Very mapy people in i ^
as the Ufditli Empire is concerned and country, and I would say straight
the United -Sutes is cuncemevl and I *'lhout hesitation that, we are going H: ;
should have thought that to ha« had uo everyihmg wc possibly can to en- ( 
two •yslems side by side, bolh legal.* la*. We have managed after R

; would make the position csto nwre com- 8"^^ d tlkmliy: to engage two further f 1.:
plkatfd than it is at present I am quaJ'fiw iMpecturr of welghu and ii
certain thal these customary weights will One is actually on the way and i 0
contiauc to be icferrtd to. There is no «« hof^ will be leaving next month. , R 

- coin such as (he guinea in England bur * ‘hji Council that If I con-
it U still referred to and I have never the enforcement of ; „
heard anybody suggest that u should be crane to thisCoun- >;
imvneuicd, There' aic all i.»-u r,f ask for more iponpy fnr^funtuic..-^

-------------- ’ recruiimeiit. On what it will cost, of ' j
one can put it this way, the more Ra 

successful we arc in enforcing il« Oi^in- i 
I j. . ance, Ihe less it will in fact cost us. be- - l-T

• J‘Itcause the monetary resulu one can expect W
vMi toh^‘M.X,“m*hi*."v'“k '"™«'*"*»“>2lwvughu.ndm<=isurcs ||
Kiion lU^hia/r . ‘ ‘-'f “ »iU be con-(Ktiois. (Uughltr.l sMcrahlc, II h tme to such rooooya

cases. \

involved.

I

what l ean promise is that wc will con
sider it.

i..
f

IV 6.:

■H

5

understand

- -«i»«sumnmR~-Bka m my part of 
England, in Yorkshire, that arnear onlv 
m the tables at school. ' .

couse.

The question was put and carried.

rtiumed di 11.15 aJn.■1-
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Ihailheieiwotpccirtihould beexonpled duitry. «han advije Ihe Cowervalor oo | ticuUrty lhc« fortsu which are imn^ j was alw askrd whether it wm the .

dear 10 Coimdl that 4 am not under- lo iitha! the Conservator may or may„ e sir. became otitot rt^. and i^use be enabled to appoint rt^UWe
taking on the introduction of thU Bill not be an expert on timber, and timber | of rtawna that millers and,graders; I “f
that these two 4pccin of timbers will be conversion. He may pnmanly be a | very great mt^l to a grot now u U fairly clear the Con-
necetufily cierS for all time. 1 think .silviculturist, without tnuch knowledge | in the timber indimry. and sorwoUhe,^ of J-oresU may au*onze^
d would L very-unwise for me to give of the problems of. the selling side of i limber crops that will find person to be a grader
hat auurVnce the limber industry. I think in a Bill of I for export and wdl have gone through carrying oul thc provUions^of this

rs^nirn- li.H itu-if 1 ilu- not ‘i*** ‘‘ of vital importance that | African hands, I would like to pnt Jo oniinanec. As far as I- am aware, the

iibuining tjport ceitiricalaimi of ,r,J- rSikSs- Mr. Speaker, the thal grading li being done tcaionibly. U
log and w nn I. deall wilh. and rubv, •“ iie^N^^^ n‘f^leraSr Ua.in C^u gave nj, ,he Inlention to efflpiny v„t

: ..elinn.||l.ndpotKclion4m^^ ^,ejy ara »te^ ihe cTnra^ See iKc dedre^ number, ol graden. w have not got the
• fstlter dtaitic, but I would point out that. ^ , t,',!., in n new clause making monev to do it.. *

Uic purport of tlTosc two sub-sertions ate J^y ymportanr he'^has 1' for the Conservator to con- The hon. Mr’ Mathu asked whether :
sor^ewhaTmbitra?? powS^and I think T luU the Fmcit Advisory Committee. . j, was my imenlion to iugg«t m Oovem.

ear7nrt< ‘ -n appeal shouId^lic> the.case of all bring .n a suggestion that ment that an African should ^in^ ded
^ T. ^ / _-r . ki 1. 1 , ' these powers, and not merely the powers i : ihai Commiiiee should condsl. of cer- in the Kenya Forest Adviwry C^rnitt .

•nic oilier s^lon to which 1 would in clause 8. v- ; 'ft! S SS>^ns. Well, that Com- This ii.a ‘“bject which has ^n und r
make allUMOo U section 8. where,there . . ... . . .. . • ***” . . . „«.i #»,* lint which.- .ii«-ii«ion late v. It has not been finally
are provisumi alwiil grading that miglil , * ihin^there n_an>thlng elw s. “,****y‘°2nlna un of the Com- dccided.‘-but 1 think I can’give the hon.
cause hardship, where charges are Im- f v-‘sh to say^aboui the Bill. | support provides for the k t g P Member an assurance that probably an

fS. Lm S r,c «luc-„. ,l,c ,nd,..W which l.hciicvc 'tl .1 wili so.im»lhehdn.'Mcn,b<r. p^ .hnlComnnUcc.
IJn InlS’dSn , "»V ■» ■« on?SI ibc g,cn,«. im-. po^. S-.Tdo S
i... Ihc right nr npp«i wllhin 30 j.y. .porunce:in .he country., .. ,, it.in ^^..“ndvtabic w IcV in .an
in ibe Mcniher. So ibcie right o( . t beg lo luppo.., , . ,hii kind, which w vllatty ^ __
"T* ‘ . . .1 .i:'. . (.• 1 ''I'-. HofkiNn iAbctdarelr-Sir-ihetc-1 « _,|tceu-Ih, indnury-to-let-it be, appte.-,...-r.,.-|; „» ,kiiliicuCiua£ anI)

• Beyond redera lng Ih.l I Ihinl^ . ■ j, p„|y poi„, | ^ b^ng up J J cUierl thal Covettiroenl u ankjou, 10 RtaouilCK.; Mr. Speaker. >
meaiure or ihlik nd i highly detrrable, ,h„ u hr regard to KcUm 7. coniull the induury a, far a, poutble. ,hc Kcond rcr^lng ot ^
^•iiM lome of Ihc linvbcr llul her in 7 I ^ _ I oalinanee to Make ProvWon. for Ihe
lhepa.ltKene«pnttrdfrnn.th,. eaunlry Forevl. U aulhnrrred In make any perwn f." rJSl iSn' 8 applied to ihe Regiarallon of Velerinary Snrgem., and

“n!"'' ' Atnrder. Am I corteel,in aunmiaTdil :h STof the OTton*. • have aak.d foc'Uher ma.ler. Incldenul iorand™-
l^ l^'ci’^sl Vo n' fkfraiaHe mniet, them- p mj horn and ImiKd friend die AHotney nected wlih ihe Practice of yeletlnaty

«lve. will be appointed gradera, or li Surgery. 1950. . :„.,r V
C» uncll. fAprUuse.) : „ ,1,^ intcnliors in write on a Urge I annlv to the whole Ordinance. It only mqw. Sir, in inuoducing thu BUI. 1

Thr AaiMi Soi-iaiue Gimr-u number of independem graden? ^ wL to section 8. Before the Com- _yjj jay llui the veterinary profetii^ -
seconded. Mil MAism- i ihAifW liv.. I mWee stage I will go through thU BUI ^aj been pressing for a meMureoflhis
iMa, -:MwoNonui:.WFi.wx*jo; Mr. just onk rwim* Sir^U again aST*** if there are any other ^nd for at least three yean. 0^

Speaker, in tising to support ihliTWI. seSind rtSing of th“ BUI him pSs^» the Consemiw on „„it„ries have been .

1 I’h'* “ point «hfch me^LlioSl made by ihl talemrrilbriai . I' CommUlee itage. ‘’''“wSblEntri
l wi.ll lon^.,nd lhatitlogi«notiie Commlllee and by die Kenya^Eeri I ““I*" j 11 fm^^Lw lemlorie. a. 1 «ubinil ll « In ICeoya.
ihal in Ihe Comraillee lUge of ihii Bill Adiiwty CommiUee.'Sir. 1 U to fS »*“ *P|f**- *, '' At die moroenl we have m Kenya
1 proiMie 10 inove to an addiiional one of the (uncliomi of the Kenya FotcU li k°“. ‘2?ii^^od ouile a ..Urge number of penon.
cki« bemKtlcd.aod tocUmeihould Adritoty Coramillce »oidd be in arhfje I •*“HSk praetiung^ aa veUrinariaoir.j-we have
read .rmelhin, op lhe« Uo«-. -That the Coiscr^alnr o, the Member Xu! P ««“*' * ‘ V'"■"V '

The i'eie/htaiy Surgeutu
mfi

J
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ihe Vdennary Boar^. . . .. and lookina after ihc animal health o( the
After all said and done, the maionty here defeating that

of animal population in Ken>-a to-day «s diictturagins thenv in this wuy.
in the Africans* hands—from the rat tiv a person, wc should
the giraffe, and from the cow to t^ gtoi and allow him'to pracure-
-^nd l lhlnk it would-be unfair to the Government

African opinion from a Veten- u. of course, he has commUlcd
nary Board that wiU control the pol^ certain crimes against the professitm.
of veterinary scienc* ®™ well—that is a dilTerent matter—but if he
Colony. i, 0 vxry qialirieil petton. and he aervea.

Now comint to elauac 12,' Sir, clause ,he GoVemmeni lor a number of yea^
P 111 tivea Ihe Board authorily to the jnd then he says; "Now. 1 am toiot to
!l»rnmfona lo ocraons who do nor hold piactlsc independently' , why *ould^ we
rhtiairahle qualllicationt In veterinary present hitn from dolnt an? •niereforc.
vrience.lobc tranlcda licencetoptactiae sit. unless someone can think of n belter

- “"^r'narj aS^na. and these people way of doint it. we ate sutgeaUni in he 
.„.UI have been aervanla of eithef the Commillcc alage lhal clause >- ‘J*'

' SmernoOTl oT d^?Colony and Pro-: dame (Jl be deleted, and provmon he . 
Soram “r IhViigh Commission, but made lhal when a veterinaiy surgeon taa 
n^TMpKm aTd a person is licensed been licensed he can conllnue to practise 

as pmvwK Sr S^^vseerion (41 we .ver, afrer leaving the Qovernmenl 
^i( I tnay.Sit.read 11 out: - - vepicc. . ,

"A liecncc gtnnled to'any Por”™ .Sir, I beg loTiipporl.
Son”o) of lhis'*ttSion toll eaplte pin io» AuHlclJUIWi:: AND ,
on iho date upon which the person . Kr.stiunrcu; Mr. Speaker, ll
ID whom it is granted ce3}es,lo^hold , |,a, iwen my csiwrieucc for .jiidc » Im'g 
olH«ns avcletinatyoiricct otassistanl , ,fod in inlroducing a number of Bills 

V veSnary ofl'icer ooiwtlhsrahding lhat ,|,j, nalutc. that I often llnd lhal <
4 Ihe oeriod for which U was granled , debate: ensues Iheta.ll a.lcnd-

may jnot have esptted." e”cy on the part mf Mcnibcts of Ihis^ ^
vou Sir, whether a licensed prac- Council lo overlook the-objccla oMhe

■iiioner’when in Covemmcnl lervlce or Bill before them. Now. the; ob^U ,of
n Ihf'sepice of the High Commission, ihu BUI are to protect the public, and 
when he cCasel lo be in Ihe service of the catlle industry, (mm permns who 

two aulhoritirt. lore* Ibc purpofl lo be quaUlleU vclcrinary turp
or Ihc ab'iUfies or Ihe knowledge be gcons and who hre in (act nol up 4o

Minrf duiiog lhal service? What ll Uveir Job. I think you w,II agree that
meam is this-that when I liecnied prac- with Ihe magnitude of the slock industry 
ftlSScr is in Government scpice he can m this country and wilh Ihe amount of 
mSc—when he leavei the Government jiKasei. and some vety^ comp rated 
E^ricT^annoi piactiie because Ihe o„es, with which »c are faced, that it 
iSram undw lutmwion (4) is remov^ ft most important within the bounds of. 
f^Thiiru rsubmic Sir. lhal that will reaionable. ptoviiioni to try and eniure 
dftSuraB a larje numbei of Africam ihal Ibose who prachce velelinary sur- 

. (tom Uking up veterinary'science in jety are'as qualilicd as it « possible 
Miketeteofelsewhete heeauseooew-ould (or us lo ensure lhal they arc under

.like fiisl of all lo make sure that if a tna"^ present condilions.
-frtirts : Now. Sir. most of ihe questions thatvice or from the setvia of the gn been bated on

Commission, he m eonimuc to at^is “ jubipu, principle that you should
bread ^i^ot not debar iftrsoni (torn ptaciftirtg under

tok^lt sSy. almod ani circu^uunees. if they have 
Uioseauthont^ia^l^k i ^ ^„,lest pieleniiont to practical

{The Member fpr Agriculture and all ihe praeiitioocn. as* i$ the inleniico,;
Natural R«ource»l * but if there are Ihe. qualifications which

quite a numb» of private prac* are pven in (6), I do not see the reasoo
Utioner*—and.. of course,' we have, why people who are qualified in other, ti
*MBkercre graduates, and there is no . dominions besides those mentioned in p. 
doubt ffum the numbers involved, which this are being debarred from practUing ^

that it is here. The hon. Mover said they are ll
lime we had some method of registration covered under section 12. I beg to differ ^ 
such as is laid down in the Ordinance from him because section 12 definitely 
before the Council. I do not think,' Sir. uy-s that the Board an only give ^ s; 
there arc.veO’ many swtions that I need exemption to those persons who have •; 
refer lo at this sUge.'Thc Objects and.; been : in the Service. A new person'

/ Reasons arc fully given and in ihern are comjng out from Indian or Pakistan, and .' p 
the reasons for a number of the clauses luving qualified there^it seems, Sir, p 
coriUincJ in the Bill. I should, however, under the present . Ordinance that he 
just refer to section 4, as I may Iw asked would be debarred from practising heir. 
why do we limit registration to the I think the law should apply that all | 
holder ’of; a degree obtained at a ' veterinary degrees recognized by the ' IC 
veterinary college or university in Royal College of Veterinary .Surgeons ‘ 
Australia, Canada or Ihe Union of South should be rreogni/ed here or, if P: 
Africa or one recognized by the .Royal exemption is given to certain dominions, t' 

’ College of ; Veterinary .Surgeons—why do others should be included.; -
wt iltb.t ’ olhcr fully qmliricd practi- ./( hc» m tuonbrl 
tionen from,, possibly, other countries , . , *•
from practising in this country, or rather Mamu:-Mr. Speaker. I rise to
from being registered under section 47 ‘upporl the second reading of this Bill,
Well, the reason for ihi! is that luch . w I would like to make
other persons . can be licensed under wme tobservaiioni. and those arc to 
section 12. and this particular provision ^ and 12. Under clause 4 I ^
is in accordance with the rerommenda. ‘lave some doubts as far as the Makcrere, f 
tloni of the governing body; of the' *”‘**1*‘« in tljai we do I
veterinary piofcuion. which ii, of course, jet know whether ^ Makercre
the Royal College of Veterinary ‘^'P'orna in Veterinary Surgery will be

, : Suiifoni, who have seen this Dill and *°y»l College of
have approved of it. Tliui people who are Surgeons. If it will, then 1
qualified «n be dealt wiih-under section * would rather
12. although they could nbt be Makerere graduates encouraged to 

-regUtered under section 4. come under clause 4, which U a definite
nai. of coup,.^do« „o, pterari jirShSf ta‘\x.oSS.;riiS

to be nearly as strict in its Implicattons

are considerable now.

remove

r-

li!
I

t ask•3
1%

.. . riuul,, Bm ml.h. h. in olhet p,„. ”h.7mt t^rp?roo''3^ 
of the world. Tlui li a new counUy.aad come to that in a second 
aliowanres havY been made for that fact .
NcverOwIcu. the lime has undoublttUy , rra«>n. Sir. I think under
conte when we must luvr some degree of ^ « “I'POrtam that licensed
control nvTr perstvns purporting to find their
practise veterinary sureerv in this P~^ •'’ pts Veterinary Board, and under 
Colony; and for lhal reason. Sir. I com- ' ^ fouf
mend this Bill to the Council ragislertd veterinary surgeons to be ap-

- ■ pomled by the- Member on this
fm Arni-j Vniauw Gisiau Veterinary Board and. as I uld as the 

Mcomlfd. „ Poufion is in the Colony to-day. none Of
Ma. Nsniou; Mr. Speaker, whilu come under

rising 10 supj^i the U*ll. 1 should hke to 1, c of qualifications because ^
say something about clause 4 and clause not yet received the re-
12. to which the hon. Mover haimade >*'hich the Royal College
icfcrence. .*^f 'f'lerirury Surgeons in Lwulon ^vea

has

i
I;I

t

i
'iV

i!>,
■i

ii

tsa firhk
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SrbctwtcocSuin,agc Umilt. ll.hi. Ihc “H«« V ■“““,,
•riM^ on the 1951 Draft Mr. u»: Aod. ot roune, il would bo equ»Uy

impossible .0 bsioa tato she
nSerred’^to ibis sch^ and drew alien- olher arraniemcnls, the Pf^»| 
lion 10 Ihc fart lhal if il were implc- physical arrangemcnU. which wiH ^ 
mcnted il would form a substantial new required for the implemenution of this 
ilem in the ColonyVdeXence eapen^ure. Bill. , \.,V .. ,ku
In April this >’car, it was announced in Subsequently to the publicalion 01 ims 
ihe Press lhal Mr. Thomley and General Bill, the servta authorities have sugg^ed 
DowlcT were flying to the United King- a number of amendments, copies of which, 
dom to discuss ihe scheme vrith ihe y,ni be distributed before iho CommlUeo 
defence authorities ihere. It* was later stage, and which I shall then make, Bui 
announced that these consululloni had they do not affect the main principles on 
been succtnful. and the United Kingdom ijjo ttrurture of the BlU..and they are 
authorities'had promiied .their support jeiigned to clarify and In some cases to 
and assistance, in implcrnenting the expand, particular sections of It. .. 
project; , \ ■ The Memorandum of Objects and

' Fiiully. in June ihU year, in « ipeteb Rtawni eiplaini Ihe Bill 
made on ihe occaaion of the Annual 1 do not Ihint II ll nKcasary for ma 10
ftKloafan Cnnferaiee, Mr. Thomley jo Ihrouth every acttlon end eaplein ll
aeain referred 10 ihe' Kheme and elated In deuil. : v.
that Government vrai maWnj Ihe necti- . Section 2 provides lhal the Bill iha 1
earyarrantemenu 10 bring il Into opera- nolapplylolhecIasKJofpetsonitpKl- 
lion. The ptejcnt Bill ie one elKntlalUep (I,he Schedule 10 the ,8111.; The
ln^hDiearrangemenU.1 . SchedulcTu. been very caicfully dialled -

that *e Go^tom ^ oi i» cxempud from l^e operaUon

“rircjLS5.Sh'^‘'t CS’ 3 con.,.« Of de^lio. and :
whole 'The particular cbnlrilwUon which r«]uircs no comthent or eaplanatlon.
Kenyw wUI be requirtd*lo maka lit the section 4 says who is tl»ble/or wm- 
event of war would depend on Um scope training under Ihe Bill Briefly,
arid IheaUe of the war. But II is reason- pj^jpos between the ages of 18 comply 
able to suppose, lhal and 23 complete are lU^ to be ttUed
tary. as it was in the last war, for the imining. but as Members will see
King’s African Rifles to be conii^rably ibe.Bill, continuaiipn training-may
expanded and iwobably for other A'f«*" IP bb beyond the age of 23. '

SSSto .oSlS ■ lr.iniogfo,lh.p.dodoll6»ctay.talh.
^ Ml im bcoi drafud in training cmlre. .nd Ihcrcafttr fourj^l. .

nho Member for Agriculluro and portaol, bccaiue whal wo vvmi to .vuid j 
NiUirat Roourcol ' , U permn. taking service, probably undo.

cad say is lhal that is esactly diimrtrio- fairly strict supovisinn undo Gov^;
ally opposal 10 Ibe purposes of ibis moil, or al one of these mstmiUoni,
Bill. Now, Sir. Ibe hon. Mr. Nalhoo ihen just disappearing and allhougb lair ;
avked about Indian veleriniry surgeons, qualilied from the point of view of ibe ,
who had qualincalioos. and be suggested safely of slock generally, lo proceed la .
I ihink lhal he could not quite under- practice on Iheir own. If. however, and

..sUml-wby IndUwas not included In .the hon. Member 1 must say in pinifica-,
sub-clauie (6) of paragraph 4. Well, Sir, lion, once or twice .rcilcraled "propo; :
all I can say .bout that is that I think persons, if a proper person retires from

: some of hls-l will not say dermitely Government service and wishes to prac-
That this Is lo, but I imiglne-lhat some rice, be is I submit provided for fully ; 
of his qualified velerioariani could be under 12 (1) (6). It is notour intcolioo
included under tubqtlauie to}. But I to make it difiicull for people to have |

, •think it would be molt unwise for ui licences, but we do feel there'most be g 
to agm to ■ sort of wholesale inctuiion mmc fbmi of control, 
allowing any^y who haa any qualin. :. The hon. Member baa luggealed that ' g 
cation or dlplonu of any kind obtain^ he is going lo, move in the Committee S? 
In India under 4 (H I will go Into this suge the caiicciling of this proviso under- *“ 
mailer again, but 1 will agiia repeit,
Sir, that UiCM ptoviiioni have been 

. , delibcralciy put in, after the governing 
bixly of llie vclrrinary profmiah^ the 
Koyal College of Veterinary Surgeoni, 
hat been contulietl and f will take a 
great deal of pertuading to lutgetl to 
Government that they thoiild agree to 
any change in the prcacni form of the 
dauM 4.

i-
aub-iecUon (4), and 1 must say that until 
I hear argumenu which are very muclr’ : p 
itrongcr than thoae j have hcanl to far,
1 feel Govemment mutt iriiist on the ^ 
retention, or al any rate, try and secure 
the retention, of tub-cIauK (4). . ...

1 think. Sir. those are the only point! r^" 
. that wrre raised. ; li;

I l>cg to; move the

fi

V

reading. Ji
Ma. Maihu: Mr, ^afceri would the 

hon. Sfember give nW^s viewx on my ^ ^ 
l obicrrationi on 5 (0 (c)7 The compoti- 

lion of Uie Veterinary -Board. 'fe
l^iE Mcmbu roa AoaicuLTiiiig am>

Sir. the hon. Mr. Malhu wai anxious ’
; il pimihle lo include a diploma of 

Slakctcrc under dauM 4. l-or the umc 
h reasons. I musi say lhal Government 

cuuld not pottibly agree to lhal aug-
getUon. Al tha moment, a *Makerere k. „ - - -
student only gets a diploma, and I would I bcg^ihe-twn. ;

1- auggeat, thit-M il Is. thh Bill hail gone * parrfon. Sir. I dkl
a very tong way beyond what oiber
simUar UUls provide for In making il The hon. Member luggctled under 5 P 
possible for peraont other than thore (Il (c) that there should be amongu the J 
fully qualifled to prartke as vtlerinary four v^erinary surgeons to be appointed ^ f 
sutpwis, * hy the Member after being duly elects, jfi

The hon. Membrt dieo drew attrtiUon !? /T" **** Veterinary Board. "
to the fact that under tertion 12, any I**®be induded one licensed ^ 
person who . la b the service of the prartiiioner. Well, Sir, I fed ;
Uuvcmnvent or of the High Commission f} ‘**hl that there is great force in Ut, 
ur>of the' Makerere Veterinary Sdiool *'*® Mwber’a submission and I 

, as a veterinary ofllrer or assistant veter- “ opportunity of dis- ^ 1
inary oflktr couU he given a licence to this and 1 by no means rule his . ??
predict, but that under lub-sertion (4). f^Poal out of order. ! think poxtibly .;^^ 
that licence would be beldjo.ajure oo~*‘“' ** be acxepied.

' tucb persons cease The question was put and cim«!
(0.hold oflWe in that cafodty, Now. Sir. ' .wyw
I would uy tlut the Ikence under 12 The Compulsory MUi,ary Trainint BUI 'I

J mcao To- i

J
;!

'-.'I'.-S

ll
J, il



ISto AUGUST. IMI ^K^YA LEGISLATIVE COUNGL ^T^niig BiU a : :

Gov-emment of Souihero Rhodcsu for ihe carr^ing^ul of ihe provmott* oUto 
itmininB in 1952 to take place at the King OnUnance. Thu wUl certainly be n^‘
George Vl'Barracki near Salisbury. I un?; there are n number of OtiaiU wl^^
v»buU like to take ihU opportunity of cannot l^periy .be ^«rrt m Ae mu 
capresiing the Kefl>^ Governroenfi itidf and which^wUl be d^t with by 
gratitude to the • Govcminail of reiulalioni made under the Bill.
Southern Rhodesia for iu very ready eo*'' Finally.'Sir. it is necessary to r^er to 
operation in this matter. In May this the OMt of the scheme, which was stated 
vw, with rcpreienlali\T8 of the EA. at the end of the Objects and Reasons to 

visited Southern Rhodesia be approximately £314^t00 oipital

—Training BUI % J7 Compuitory Miliiarr-y55 Compuhary SfJflwi'r—

, ,h. koy.l A!r Fc,« -ublUWJ. K^ya |

, . - -Section 8 (1) providra that mstrad of concerned, the .people affected: by the 
: doing: his comintulion training m tl« um. ihai the call-up notices and the fi'S 

Kenya'Regiment, a person buy do it Notices should be published J
with the Eaa African Naval Force, or ^ „ poiiible before the end of the 7
the Royal Ail Foice. At the present a

: mumcn. M i. ImpoiuWt s«:tion 1} u). *hat‘i, id b. c<».
^ l,.p;Kn.l«.uK lhD« umu^not cmt, Enli.lmrat Nollcc. It i,

but It ,., hapcd llal they «il com. into to the Enliitmetif
eilitence .hortly. . NoUce a brief note,referrinj to lection ,

Section 8 (21 piovides that with the g of the Bill and describing the Nava!, 
approval of the Member, which wiU be Military and R.AJ. training schemes,' f 
giveit only! on the advice of the appro* . ^ihlch are available ' iii the United 
priile urvice : authority, that U the Kingdom, for which persons called up y 
General Oflkcr Commanding, the Rcsi- under this Bill will be at liberty to apply |;; 
dent Naval Oflfcer or the Air OITker m accordance with section'8. Of course, - 
Commanding, a person may be permitted ai | have already explained, it docs not ,‘5;, 
To go to the Uniud Kingdom for training follow that everybody who applies will 
in one of the fccognlied training Khemts be allowed to go to the United Kingdom; , f.; 
iftfie, which noimsllyUsU for two years, ihai will depend on The advice of the ; / 
On completion of this training, he will g.OXT. of the Resident Naval Officer or i 
icttnnTo Kenya and will then be liable ,h« Air Officer Commanding as to the ’ 

; for a further 21 years parMime training, luiubillly of the individual, 
citlicr with ilie Kenya Regiment or. if . js^ion 14 prm-ides for the setting up f:.

of the Medical Examination Board, and ‘ 
defines iu functions.

I

I : Command.
in order to arrange the details with the expenditure, plus recurrent expenditure. 
Southern Rhodesia financial and defence amounting to about £72,000 In the first 
departments, and the Staff Corps who year, to a maximum of about £140.000 
are responsible for the training of pee^le in the fifth year. I must emphasltc that 
in Southern Rhodesia, and will' be these estimates are approximate, because 
riapoowble for the supervision of the we have not yet the necessary data to 
training of Kenya men. We wctc very compile accurate estimates. But it is quite 
much Impressed with the cfficiracy of certain that the cost of the scheme will 
the arrangemenu in Southern Rhodesia, be heavy. Neycrtheleu, the Goveromcni 
and with the readiness to co-operate by believes that if this Council decides that . 
all the people there with whom we came , it U bur duly to provide compulsory 
in rantacL military training In accordance with the

SecUons *»4 to 30 of the Bill deal with provisions In the Dill. In order that the 
cnUtlcmenl to re-employment after train- Colony may play iu proper part in the 
i0( i. «mplel«l, ioiM wMh Ihe m.mba- t«nl of a war. thin Ihe Council will U
.hip. power, and function, of the Rein- wlllln,; to provide^ .monej, for Ihi. 
•ulemeni Committee. The j Government porpoK. even though olber proiect. may
hope, tlntdt will not be necemry for the have to be deferred or even abandoned. 
Reimt/tement CommMtee, !to^ function, and even though addllinnai lasalion may

7^ or for people to have recourse to these be requif^
3 «cUorU, because we believe'that the em- ‘Sir. T beg to move. *

Va ploy®, of pe^n, who are calW up j,,, IXctiwi SoLicnroa Opjvtuui.1 under.this,Ordmance Will be Willing to
re-employ them after their compulsory w--< p. V ■ ur bnjafrjir 1 tiw 

.: i^”®~3'hd*re.imdcriaing training In triTnlng i*«omplcled. Nevertheless. It
the event of war or other emergeades. 1 seems-desirable to us that provision . m^iJII
shall move an amendment to ihU section ihould exist In Ihe law to compel re-
at the Ct^ttee stage te clarify the ^ employment, if that should prove to be
poution of persons who are undergobg . necessary. rnRhnnJ>r wg cannot afford not tri
thw^UlMt’ellS^Vhr' =^„Jt.wm be seen from i«clion*24 (6) that To the general 'section.odcflnr,thew.yinwhich.hrS'!|:^:^»sr^r^^ I

lnltl.l peiiiHl ol lialning i. to he ^oned at the dupou) of the Oeoeral Officer ■ J .^tng therelin purauance to the pro- piaum^dmy' of mlM to w5^ Ihia 
and teqiuiea no edditional eiptanition. or ffie Reaident Naval J there under aectlon B (1) of ite ,h, hon. and aublUntlve

, Oltof. or_lhe Air Officer Commanding. ; uiiL A peraoo who goea to the Uniwl Member for the Train NioU.whoacpIaoe
Settlon II dealt with the publij of training. - Kingdom for training will go vduniarfly. | occupying, advocated

Section 21 deals with uniform, and and It would not, therefore, be rewoo- ju iniroduction with such force and con-
seen section II (3) allows the Member to section 22 with pay and allowances. , ̂  able to require the employer to keep yirtjojj^ YAKdauic,) Hon. Membersjnay_-
publith the call up notice iii irspecl of Ther^will be an amcndment-io section '^ enjploy»nen*'®I*°’^*”'^‘™* ~ ' have forgotten, but ! bcUcyc that he
the year 1952 up to theend of November. 22 to ^dde for the people doing their 7 , a new section 31 wTU be inserted (or was the firil person to advocate it at a
1951. This provision was pul in because »ervice with the Navy or RjkJ» I rather 1 to insert 10 it Use mmion .dinner of the Xfth East African
« Iho^h, that it might 001 ho jxwibic Sodion 23 givci the Governor power ^ ' Commituc auga. giving oem^o Dlviaioo. which look ptaco wme two 
to coacl ihii Ordiiunct in ume to pub- to prcKribc the place of ttainin, which ' tribunaia and rcinitattmenl comoultea year, iga .
Ilih the oMicti ca,her tto November, may be outaide Eaatera'Afticaf ’ll will t! power to compel the attendance of wit- There ate (uu three mattera to which

SwhS^oSaaaty. I wiri, to refer. .We on thi. ride _ri«.uld
rn'mhllls'ih^^u ' poiatble -take place in Kenya, becaiae no tratoing Old aection 3f definea offence, under like In endoiac the remarita which/the
to publUh the call-up oouce in ScpIero- centre yei eiott here. Ati^m^ } * Uw OiSice. Old agetion 32 deaaibe. hon. Mover made In teprd to the co.

*

V

t

liii (raining in the United Kingdom is with 
Ihc Navy ur ihe Kuyai Air I'otce, with.

. the appropriate uhil hcic. 1 shall be mov
ing amendmcnls to section 8 in the Com- . . ,

Tmike vtaga to clarify the provisions ■ tribunal,
icgarding training in Hic United Kingdom funcuons. I do

ksnd continuation of (raining on return «P>»na(ion is neemary regarding those - 
from The United Kingdom but these »<ff>ous. 
amendments do noi affect Ihe miin idea 
of the scclion.

ell with * the 
ing its powers ' ; 
Dt think any

. Sections 15 to 19

SecUon 20 deals with the liability of

Section 9 requires that evcoi panon 
callbl up for training shall be alletted. 
which means ilut he is required to take 
the appropriate oath of allegiance to the 
Crown.;

j -5

Of call-up. Now, it will be

vt
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had freai dimcully in introducing thii icnoui coniuleralion to this request. ; | prepared to Iom their all to defen is Foitc, but as a ^ber to share
Bill and imi^etncnling It at the pfciCTi ihjj point. Sir. r strongly Rip: la»a* uHihthosc who are takingtherwponu-
time. (Applause.) Now, l.am certain that port the Bill. ^ Now as regards to training, the hon. bUlty of the defence oI the country In

get a wider view of the continent In which lo support the DillJ would like to refer 5 African uniu nuy be raised. I discourage a large num^r
we live, and its problems. And 1 am to the remarks made by the hon. Mover ^ould like to say. Sir, that when he v;ho are prepared lo do their best In the 
alio equally ceruln that they will be when hejwid that war uji^ irnnuneal, ;> _ •'further African uniu” I hope that defence of their country,
worthy representatives of this, a junior but that there u a pcwibdity of it ud _haps he has in mind getting African hwtler. Sir. is the principle
urritory, to our sitter territory to |hc that it u the duly of the GovOTinent to ^nUn^nls in alt the services. At the cbntoinld In section 22 of this BUI be-

; , , , ; T.' ‘v Mm‘’Sr^i£r*.lvTo'£- « Council. It l.roay quolelub-MClionrhere it also one particular clause like to ask him. Sir. is that duly to be ,he army. Already there are tome being .j. j, jay,;— v
here which gives me great pleasure, and conllned at all um« to only one rectioa ^ East African Naval For«. «rian while undergoing
to which I want to refer. It is clause 8. of. the community? In the past. Sir, a |> | juggeti. Sir, the lime has come ihatl be cntltfi to

: section 12). 1 am certsin that a great pro- the Preu. slate^U have appeared oa ,hc Ro^ Air Force to train Africans if wy
portion of our young men will be able only from people who do noimaticr. but as pilou and In other ways. I should ralrt of

■ io avail ihcmKlvcs of this training in the , responsible people who have thrown tha | J ^ farther. Sir. and to say that S” compenraliin injury
United Kindom. and, I feel, esi^irily argument in the fare of the Asian co^ {- • ,he young generation of all races here S", " ,hr Sursc of duty and \

• for Ihdse who have been bom in this muniiy. thsi; whilst other commutiliio ^ 4 docs not to wait for a long time . assigns
country. Hut they should grasp ihU op- have laid down their lives m ihc dcfenre id it can be mined in inilitary-mat- of hU d«t!i In fhe course

. pominlty to see the mother wuntryvfronr of -ters. I think in sornc sections of the ^
which wc receive our culture and to Asian community has only, amassed vast community of the Colony trainmg starts 01 uu./. / 1 _____
vrhfuc ways of life tve subscribe.. fortunes in the time of war. Twould like i ,1,- i-condary schools, and I should 1 know. Sir, that *be , . ^

:: U.U.,k I .hpu,d..ikc:,o M .he ^M„.».^dcd^i„,hc^..wchavcl;
bon. Mover wheft he replies to give us tcquesietl the GovtHnmeni, and we are ^ Jf a few senior scc?n4ary schools for. the Covcinmcnl _Uui tms 
hU aUuuiive ilui he will peruinally i« , ft^uesimg them^in, that they should E - Africans which would iniUtute a junior ^ havt been
that the cqUfnfhcm and the personnel 'introduce the .same measures for: the training corps so that the young African that part of P
necessary for the training will be avail' Asian community which they are intro* £' ^uld start early to leam the obllj^llons in *ihfi event of
able, wl know that therj U great UraIn ducing for other people, particularly, h Xl-h® '^'^en he cor^ ^n wheri IhTio io
at the present lime.on both training Sir. for that section of the community fe of age m the time oPneed, of defending ihey'^are
personnel and equipment, and 1 think on about whore loyally and allegiance theft Jjuniry, and I would like to submit Irt this counUy. TheV
Ihii sUIeof the Council wo should like « no doubL The Oovemmeal U quUt || o tW hon. Member for Defence iha ih^ J
to have an assuranre that he has per. cnUiled to make quite sure that this fe JSii ™ucr should receive very careful prerent arrangemenu M 1 und^no
sonally Invcuigatcd tbsl matter, because miliury training is..aiTorded to people fo consideraiiom 1 have already had a dis* Tiic Speaker: 1 regret* to Mve
nothing would be more fnntraling than who. in times of emergency. wiU stand fe, cusiion with the hoii. Chief Seaeuiy interrupt the hon. Mem^r but 1 snou .
for our young men to have found them* by the country and the Government, but. ft about this nutter. I tnow that he is like to know how wj^he is Mymg no
advct*.xaUcd up without the proper Sir, with that proviso it is ereenlial Uut tvmraibetic but I think it Is ‘mie Is relevant to this measure. It may
roeaiurts to m ihemrelvts 10 do their all seciions of the community should be hare a record of this in the oflkial relevant to some generaljrnil ia^ rnaiter,

>b ptopcil, With that wo^^l^ sir. I provide orponunlty to play ihdr | Hanurd ot thi. Council.; S’"* ! “T.‘‘t'h tlTpr^Klp cluppon lh« Bill. ^ ^ U iclcvan to ihl. Bill, 10 IIK principle

that there should be compulsory train* TlS ^ would like to suggest to him it ^

.

announce*

i
i
t.
j

have been trying toT»e.S«urW: 
follow it for some lime. I do not ^ • 

are saying about peopU 
•o forth is in any

r
iJl ■ ■ .■*
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rnKActit.lDcpiflyaMfScOTl.iTl=;:Er-,K»-s.2;s sr,'ES5;rsr«!S :
willtog^diKimlhU nufllcririlh lcpre. .'t'” ,S;
soiulira of Ihcae commuflilia if they dncfled. und 1 Ui.tik he will ot "“I *»' 
.pproeched him upon it. He' ha now point .1 c cor yrhra he geU the ..nrod- 
.Euioriwl me. lo iTy th.1 vie Hull .at menu which 1. will move at the Com- 
any time be^paml to ditcuu .uch roiltee .tap, Dricny, the Intention I. tlul 
piipoul. wh^ VepixnenuUve. of the • ^

be people v»ho. il b bellevtU, will be fit 
10 be onicen; bui Ihe (rminln* arrange* 

with the United Kingdom are such

Mil Matiiu: ] withdraw that oncp Sir. here and now like to have it put «
V The Malaya question I leave aside, Sir. redird That in providing compulsdrj 

Tlic SrDUtRi What ii proixued there miliury uainini7ot any KcUon ofT-oon,
■ I. to lend the regular forcei. not people fen to thi. country it » ra no way «ig; 

who are going to be brou^t up for rmm- getted tor a moment . Ihat it ii not be.
■ pulwry military training. They ere all I'cved that they will Opt be ready and

guvemed anyway by rniliury law. The willing to give the fullest pouible icj. 
hon. Member ll quite'at liberty to con- vice to their country or to their empire :
liniie hi. ipccch a. long a. il il relevant : al, any lime. (Applauu.)

Lt.-Cpl. Giicflsic: Mr. Speaker, 1 rife * 
M«. Matliui A. you rule. Sir. lhal « «upi»n Ibe Bill, but the hon. Mover 

- ■ thi. doe. not refer to regular mldieri J'd ray in hi. opening remirki that he 
liul rclera only lo ihora who come under Ptpporad moving rartam amendmenu. 
compulwry rarvicc, then I dlKontinue tluring thc: Commille* .tap, anrl in Ihe' 
my ipech, liecaliK African, do nol come abvmM of any detailed knowlcdp in 

regard lo these amendments 1 would like 
to mention one or two items which he 

Ladv Shaw (Ukamba): Mr. Speaker, might like To include at This sUge or 
1 only want to speak on one matter, j otherwise give us clarifkaiion now 1 
Earlier ID-day we heard the hon, Mem- refer, very brielty, to wrlion g (2) in 
bet for Agticullurc ray lhal quite fre- reUtron to paragraph 0). In paragraph 
quemly . when he had . introduced a Ci »c luve a reference "In order to join 
motion Into till. Council he had heard a rraining gnir, whereas in paragraph 
llic purpora of 11 mliunUcniood in Ihi. ray. "lo join nich offleer training ^ !

, Council. I have heard Ihe purpora of Uii. unil" There may be wme eaplanation 
i lllil niliundcmood by the lail speaker : tor llial. and no doubt the bon. Mover, i 

to till. Council. He talked, a. I think you will give us lhal when he replici , 
will nil remember, about the neceuilv ' tk-m—. p- j ' . -
tot eompelling European youlli. to de-; .T™, ‘“gsd that in .
lend llieir counlry and Lid that the' . “S- ““"'".s'-
Afticani did not need Ip be compiled by Ooverno^ Councir. ; .

^ : to Finally.: Sir, in Schedule a v
IS not the purpote of thi. IlilC Wc arc. referenp ii ni^c toNcr derinitlon~iI .£ 
mil altcmpting to compi anyone al Ihe define, ihe position of a prwn bom or : 
momcnlTo defend Ihcir counlry or any domiciled in a dominion. Would the hon, ^
other counlry. The purpora of this; Bill bioycr give us a definition in what way '
Is to compl iheie young men to imder._ 'his hill ajfecli a lubjees of a republic- 

——-take-miliury Tralnlhit; Thar fi''an'm- “’iioo Ihe CommooweaHh?
: litely dillereni mailer. When we cooipl Tut Anwa btytriv Qiiep SrotE- 

these young men to undettske full-tiip laaV: Mr. Speaker, to deal first with 
mililary training we ate not in fact the tequcsl made by the hon Member 
suggeiling that they would not be ready tor Rifi Valley that I would praonally 
to defend Ihcir country al any moment eniuie That the Half and equiptoenl 
-(Ije.r, heafl-ontrained^ W trained,, which will be required tor 1952 l^ing 
but ll it the belief of all the Europeans will be received in Umc. Of course I'
M of nearly all the Europani In this will do my very best I can to ensite
(OMUy that thera young men and the that doe. happen, and there is every 
lyp of work whkh they will have to reason to suppsc we shall sucotvI 

_ undertake cvenluaUy can only be fully. When Ihe Chief Secretary and General 
and piopriy undemken If they do re- Dow let were discussing this panicular '
cch« full-time milHsry Irslning. We nutter njih the service authoriiiei-in '

._.-,-'*-b'«.'ha,'.jt*.«rlato.scvTinaof-yoMg--lhc-U;»rtoe)-riSKaT 
men m ih» country are to receisTB mill* «M>peritJon in, this nutter

fflhsory rniliury patolnt bo. T. wpflj a ^

lo the moiion before she Council.

communities ask
CDUTse. ir is necessary to say that this 
compulsory military training Is a very
'E’ta te“'^ara tf“.hi aropS: to^oo .lari oil In an ordinary, training r '

vnrrangcment. ^ who .go home will find their way to
The hon. Mr. Mathu raised a numlwr ofTIcersV training units; but, when they 

of points. It is appreciated that in the home, they turn out not to bo suit- 
past the African community has very ^blc for that, they will have to complete 
readily voiuntmtd for miliury umcc ordinary units,

‘ \ when the ne^iiy arose, and the Gov- -^1,5 revis^ sub-sectlpns will make ll 
emmcol rcalircs that they will do the clear what will happen to them when 
ume in ll»c future. they return to Kenya. .

With regard to the hope that be es- '. Regarding section 15, which deals with 
pressed That it mighl \be possible to the appoinimcnl of' members of the 
arrange for Africans to be trained as EaempUon^ Tribunal, the Member for 
pilou in the Royal Air Force, that is a Nairobi North suggested 15 (2) should be 
matter which I will certainly discuss with amended so that the Governar-in-CouncH 

' The <kir Officer Commanding. The hoh. rather than the Governor appoints the 
Member is no doubt aware that in other members of the Exemptions Tribunal. I 
colonist territories aranitmcnti of dial have no objecUoni at all lo lhal and 
kind have been nude. There again, il is would be prepared lo accept an amend- 
necesury to refer to the flruncial aspect ment To that effect.,
affhcmaKer.lbdlcveitUerueautRoyglj The-final pofnl raised by the Member....

"Air Force'training is very expensive for Nairobi North was regarding tte , ,
- The Mint about cadet units in African Schedule^he wanted to knowThe p^- 

secondary schools, ns Mr. Malhu sUted don of a^ person who <s a ci l«n of a
ta^sSy hem discussed with Ibt Chief republic In The Commonsrealto. T9ow.
ScOTUty. I have not deall wilh the Ihl. I. ralher-a Ihorny legal sjibjeel and

; nSS?royself. 1 am KOI aware wbal the one which I would prefer lo discuss w|lh. _
Sum ivbul I will Took tow il. in Ihe law ofilceri before I ssT enylWng I
SS^tauSl wilh The Chief Seeriuty. Mnk Ihe position would that H IhU
and do what if fs^ble ir. .he OTlIer. r

•the hijn. M'- legal point and I wouU rather discuss il
Ihe questtoq. which he Im wflh toe law olBeer. and then tell the
toTfri1^rtoe“U-^AS'«-

, Officer Commanding; it will hot be over-, .
■ am sorry I can uy no. more The question was put and earned.

under compulwiT service.

that if,atf. Sir.

looked. 1 
than that

,v,r rS^ Council 1^.
UK^tal which he nude and I wiU lot* ^joura^^nt|l-9.30 a m. on Thursday.

I
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Thuixbr, 16>h Ai«uW. 1951
Council iuanblcd in lie Mcmoral tuipcnii o Sunding Order in a miiia 

Hell. Nairobi, on Tidnday, ISUcAuguit. “f Urn character, I miin be informed i ' 
and be lalulied that nothing" more than 

; . , . _ : „ ihe 14 dayi" noliM ia inlended to be die.: ■
The Speaker look the Chair al 9.32 penied wilh. Has ct cry thing, elae been !

. “J”' done that ought to have been done. inch 'H
;^P,^ln.a wereop^edywith

Mr. Usilu: Sir, the'Petition reTaTcd ^ 
to wu presented on the I4ih in Out

The minule. of the meeting of ISlh : STl!/n‘‘-lT''',.T-S™r ”
yit,,u.h.Ml. were connrmed. ' S

pfetaiion and Genera] Gauwt Ordiimce ;
mean that the Bill could not be presrated . ^ 

(fl) By ihr Cilirr Naiivt CoMMis- Before the 29lh, therefore, it aeems that 1
•here should be a redudion, If thU i»

African Affalri Department Annual of *1* ;
Hepoft. 1950.

The Speaker: Before I can pve leave ORAL ANSWERS TO QUECTIONS known that there would be ihb ahrink- 
ate, and wtial happened was bound to 
happen. What oceuried on this occasion 

‘ fli.-Cot. S. G. Giiersie: Will the was that it happened rather more 
Gcfsemmcnt please furnish the follow- quickly than was expected, owins to the

• ing informiUon regarding that section very heav>' exceptional rainv U was only
of the LangaU: Road connecting in order that the road in that state
Whitehouse and Buckfey Roads? should b« enabled to caTT>' the traffic

. ... , .. iravcUing over it that a light bitumen
_ (o) Who WM rapotuible for the con- p„, „„ ,, i, , pu„,y du.t proof

stnictioo pf the road? , »*
(h)Tbe cpst in t^t connexion? i
(c) The cause of the collapse of the 

, , . road?".
(d) The cost of the present rtcon-

slni^on? ...

Question tJ&. 48 ;
^1951.

measure. U was never intended that that 
^iould be the tinat dressing.MINUTES

On the sKond , point that, the hon.' 
Member raised in regard to the estimate 
of £4,000, i will certainly infomt him 
when the work is completed of what it 
actually cost.; :

PAPER.S LAID

fr)Who is bearing the cost undw (6) 
and (t/>7

KtUNIJi: ’ Lt..C«u CiiERsiii: Mr. Speaker, aris
ing out of the reply to (e), will Govern-, 

The AcTtsa CtiiEr'SrxsifTARY; l am ment please state the allocation of coil, 
advised that the answers are as fol- between the East African Railways and 

Harbours Adminlslralion . and * the ; 
■ 4o)The Eaet: Africuo RoUwey, .od Nairobi City Council?

Harbours Adminiitnilion. THe Actinu Ciilti’ SecRUTARy: Yes,

{c)Thc exbc^ionil rains this year dl of

. (rfildflOO, which U part ol the D2^ This AriiNO Ciiieii SidlciAity I un 
.1 •>* “"Oaokmcot^ rooi

’■ (r)The East African Railways and have given it correcL ■:,j.
.. . y Harbours Adminlstrilion Md lBe

L Nairobi City Council lotnily.

. 'Dig Speaker: I am referring to Stand- 
(f») By nir. MrAtBtk tor Aoriculturl ing Order 94 which provides that any 

AND Natural Resourciji: ^
private rights or property of any person 
or company, notice should be given to ' 
all parties concerned of the general nature ; 
and.objects of such' Bill:by advertise- 
rnent in the Official Gazelle to be pub- 
liihed one month before the first reading 

Mr Usiita- Mr I K,. ,. such adyertisemcnl shall
: y give not,cc'^Tt^'fffi

Blii Rijbtiivtu under Standing Order ihe Bill. . V-a..
No. 29 liil] that‘Standing Order No. 100 . , , ,

‘ relillng to the presentation of Private ' Sir. there was a notice ^
ililli be suipended so that the-first reading ‘"^nrion of Government to grant*
of a Private UiU'enUUed •‘The Brilish Use Gazette of july ^
Standard PolUadd Cenwni Company - *** repealed in Ihe Gazette of
Umlled (Bamburl ractory) Ordioaoce. - .•*'** again in the Gazette of - 

' I9$r which Ihivau Bill wiithe aubject
of a Petition presented to this Council on ..
I4th Augurt. 1931. in .ccotdanc, with “ «l'thily. If I
Sl.ndiiig Otdcf No. 97 nuy be moved t?’' ^ “i * ‘J''!"-''! tnatler. U it not?

_______tm Wnl Auguu. 1931. ^idc for . pubUciiion of the
, 1 call .ttcdtloo, kf. s^,krt. toW »' •*- Bill, ;
fact That "Rule and" ihould bo deleted Ustiut; 1 i„n „ol fully hutmeted
In the penulllmale line, to that it icuj, thi*. Sir. but 1 undentond tbit the 

. Slandinj Order". Rll ho, been available in the office™ i
On.pomtofo,d.r;Mus;eaker.T«n Company, udidloeg

Ttm Agiiso Oiar SiintETAav* Mr '1.* for this motion to be moved at , -1 
ipcaker. li Govemmem will be quite bme as the motion is to be taken. ‘I
prei^cd. if >wi allow it. for this morion.to be taken after the 
morning.

lows:—

Dcpartracni of Ageicullurc Annual " 
Report, 1949-Vol. Il-Record of 
Invcitlgationi. ' ^

tin-
NOTICE OP MOTION

Mr. Blunoox: Mr. Speaker, arising 
out of the reply Just prcvloua to the one .

Mr. Blundell: Mr. Speaker, arising to which the hon. Member lias made hli 
out of that reply (r) in view of ihe expert answer, doea no share of this cost In 
race which was gained'on the Dagoretti regard to that apportionment of the 
Esttrpment Road, on the question of NaifobL City CouncU fall" upon the 

' natural shrinkage, the hon. Member will revenues of Kenya In regard to any obll- 
remember that both on the Kiambu road gationa of quia to meet half of the cost? 
and Ihe Umuru A Route the scaling and------------- . . .. THEAcnwoCHiEi'StcairrARY: lilsas
curving was not placed on Ihe roads until Members know, Sir, Ihe intention of
the natunl shrinkage had had a coniuler* Oovernroent to make a grant to Ihe
able time to ukc iu elfecL Why was not Q^y Council of 50 per cent of the cost .
this procedure adopted under (c) oi the ,},g Africa Highway. Bui this

___—--------------- .expendiUire.which has_taktn_plac9_nOW
(dlWdl the hon. Member give the »« eipmicd and Si. part of ibe coat • 

Council an assurance that when'the actual ■ Tbe shrinkage was expected, it merely 
.. bsi been ascertained, he will bring happened rather more qukkly because of
it to the rsorice of the Council. the very heavy, rains whkh have Cakm

place.’.. ' '^y.'
Lt.-CoC'Giieiuiie; A dropi of six feel.

hon. Member’s reply?

cost

interval. The Aciino Chief SfXsirTARy: Mr, 
Speaker, id reply to the first potnl, it was

I y"'"3 \f
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'LT.*CdL. GHaLSiE:> Mr. Speaker. J 
am *ure Ibe public will be most Braiefrf 
for the explanatioa.', , .

Qt/EsnoM No. 59

mitlee were./through an ovenigh!. not answer questions because of tlw nature 
nude inihe!cppy of the BiU which was of the inforauUon on which theirrecom- 
submitted fo^ the GovTmmcnfa assenu mendations had been based. ,
The object of this Bill U to bring it into To suhsmaiiie. Sir, we feel that this 
tine with the Bill passed by this Counefl. Board cannot poifibly work eflkicntly

I have already apolegued for mistakes if we have a period of six orsev-cn weeks 
of this kind. Ai I said before, steps have ' elapsing between the period when a need

for a change in the current mmlmimi ‘ 
basic wage order* Is ijansUted Into fact.

Tub Actino Qttci* SknETAkv:. Mr. 
Sp^er. I only want to intervene to deal 
with the mistakes to which my hon. 

Lt.-Cou Gill iwie: Mr. Speaker, I friend the Deputy Chief Secretary, 
realize ihat the amendments or most of referred, and to make it absolutely clear 
the amendment*, before Council tonlay that we. on this tide of the Council, take 
merely reflect decisions taken at the last |u,t as leriout a'view as Member* oppo* 
lilting of Ugiilaiivc Council, which rite of the fact that mistake* of thl* kind 
were Inadvertently omitted from the teat should occur. Theao mistake* did occur 
of the public Ordinances. ' ’ through what wo believe to have been n ■

- : 1 mu,l uy. Sir, .p«kins on b.ha» mlhSl '
aU hon. Mcmbeh bn .mu 11^ Billv It liappcn«l Ihat in Iho COK ot bolh
Counal. Ihnt wt lake a very *^01“ m cbncctncJ, turlher amendmenu.
jf Ihevc omiiaoni, av it,would ap^y ,» ,1,. ™endmenli ptoiroed
that lesivlation paiKd In thii Council Is | Committee.’ teporti, weto

; not pasted cottcclly or P'dw”">*, I"®’. _Wh- and were aitcctl to by Council, . 
peily to; Hit Ea^llcncy ."i' O®"™®'" contldeilnB the . motion fir the

Mhc tencral public, and tt “J® ^ . ndoption ol the lepoill and In the con- ^
Ihat ihe.nc* prKedure which it ' .idcralion pi a Bill cohlainlnt many nnd :
posed to adopt In icjaid io lliodehalo, ; complicated cUiisa, such us
on Select Committee icpont. *®' P'f’ that when ihete i> no opportunity of ,
sent an occurrence of a similar nature tn j.|„j Buou^h that Bill clauio byciauie, us 
futote. we do ulwayi in Commltlec of tho Vhole

;L . : Sir. 1 urn u' raemher of : the Wubcs : Council In tlM ^of milirwhlch^
’ Advisory Bourd. und onrmully 1 would not sent to ■ ‘‘ -

■ support ihu umendini Bill, but belore : ously euircmely difflculi to llie rtulT^ to
doiS M, 1 would like un uuurunce from keep •'•''o^of «cty 
ciJfnimiot ihut eonsidetullon will be "“"h>'|'fy®''’
ta ^iT lo u further nmeodment which Ihln, '"PP'”'"«
2ll Uiminite the neeetslly of udvertlsinj her. can umlcipole thal when the Select

SstHSSsif,!
i;5S!Sa,r^SS,ES!:

„_.IH'‘51!!t'lL^gS!^rSSi^oS-’»Wclrsreitibraliiedis1l!rE«a^
to operate effieiray. Oovernor for assent are in predsely Ihe
Mprfuow y. fnijn to which they pass the third read-

' V-
oftm^Tve'ty opnluktiffnallirel'and out of the remarkA ot the hon.^MOTbg, 
!hS?lore in Jdvirtiilni for criticisms the Chief Secretary, may I ask whether

l.t.-CoL. Giirtsm:
Having regard to the fact'ihat the 

Select Committee appoinled to consider 
> the desirability of amending the Legh* 

lativc Council Ordinance has not yet 
submillcd its report to Council, and TAr Nurses and Midwives Re^rathn 
whereat a further committee has been 
appointed to •ubmit recommendations

BILLS
Second Reaoino .

(Amendment) BIU
.. . , . . . The Achno Director of Medigu.

regarding the creation of additional Services: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to 
electoral areas, will Government please . move that the Nurses and Mldwive* 
furmih Council wtfh x statement in Regiiirallon (Amcfidmcnt) Bill be read a 
respect oMhe prerem position? second timcl A* a result of represenUlions:
Till, AcilNtl AnotomV GroTJiAL: The (C®™ J’f®"” "5?

Select Commillee Itui mide eondderabic uniendint Bill is designed to
^piogiess to this mstler und bus reached Uw prindpal
conclusions on a number of point* which. on the course of
if iheir reepnimendation* are approved. ‘“’‘^rtaken and ^examination*
•Ul in due course Involve amendments Passed, a nurse or midwife ii enlillcd 
to the provirioni of the Legislative Coun- ]? '“^e" /«8^tion or enrolment, while 

” cxI Ordinance. There are. however, certain Ordinance rrukc* provision
- a Rcgiilcr. no provirion has been

made for a Roll for the purjxne of 
rolmcnl.

been t^en to sec that surt mUtakei will 
hot occur in future. .
I Tub Actwj Solicitor GcNUtAL 
seconded.'/'...

y

pomu alfccfing the preparation of 
voters roll* and the revision of .existing 
volen rolls which cannot be decided until
th^ recQounendaiions of the other com- Clause 5 of this amending Bill remhdira 
^lee refmed to in the question, namely, thi* omiiiion.

6 limplifics the various cate. 
*9”'^ Pf nurse* and mldwive* and ha*

' d i. T,’’ “ 'to udditiniul udvuntuge of keraoving.nis ^ sbUlhsl uimeguidsnet Should sny suggestion of nu^ di»nii„,tion
, ' I™' uniendment p.uvided S duureing me icgatitotikMi of ihcir vlaim* on the 9 is ne»surv ^

vulcr. lolls, I urn nuUioiired by Govern- hjidwivc. CmindlTf^Kelfv '*

."!^L'“h“L'iidrtrtcVoX'rs."n« itoutotSinixi' i
« to cstend Ihe pciiod for fotwunltog - “

— rdslms from tha 3llt AuguU to 3lsl ‘*“ ®®'Propose to like tip the hon. 
Deconher, Tlili eiuniion will ipply to ' Membei,’ lime with sny further espUnu. ■ 
Ul esiiting loUi. Eurapeun, Asisn snd fto rcmiintng amendmenu are of 

, Arab, und will mean thit any cUlmi sub- • dutaeler snd are tolly dealt
milted before the end of the preieal year Wh in the Memorandum of Obieeu and 
will be ineluded to this seat’s revision of Beaioni.
^ eledoial rolls'snd will, iherefoic. 
be eBccllv. tot the purposes of the 
geneial election to be held In 1551

In addition to reviling the ealitina 
®'™“™'’to neccvsry to 

esUbmh riew roll* where new conuiiiwn*
*• ** Retiuldiiun of Wogts and Conditions

™,s££'',?.SSs.r5 2£;,Esg.f,“5S,fs
• ttrevl o, te-reglvtcted^ ‘™'- Tto objicu of Bus

r^U *n tinw 10 cnaW^lhcni ■„ pf *** Memorandum
il» general election of 1952. . Md RasonL This is another

cate tn which, unfortunately, certain

new
cn*-

.Sir, I beg lo riiove.
Tut Actino Souciiqb 

seconded, - General :

^The question was put and carried.

Mr- Blundux: Mr. Speaker, arising

!
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tho« clauses meani; I think il would be(Mr. BlundellJ ' horj. Member*, will'probably have ob-
he has any idea whether there may be served they are,of a very mucellancoos "
other Billi which will be coming forward character. 1 ’ think altogether some IS .
with iJmilar errors in them or have any . sections of the principal Ordinance win 

^ steps been Uken to see that ihe Bills be affected by this Bill and it may be
* passed recently during the period in necessary in the Cormniltee stage to con* '

whidi these errors have occurred have sider those amendments clause by
been checked, because it might well be clause. But it would not 1 think be
that mailers of this sort will only come app/opriaie. Sir. on the second'r^ing T
to notice over lon^'sh periods when some 
particular point or other arises.

rn»c Financial Secretaiy] - ............
the amendment Bill last year, the WTutinj the lime of the Council if I did 
Development ; Bill. 1950, I took the the same thing this year, with a precisely 
opportunity to gi>x a general review of Identical Bill, 
the finan^ of the Development Plan. ^ - |,w-u. f,,rthcr’add
That was followed by a further review in , 
the Budget Speech on the 1951 Estimates,
and the matter has now been brought up Tiie Actimi Solicitor OrstRAU
to dalp; by the Planning, Committee's sipormiej.

not propose to, take up the lime of the 
Coimcil by going further into the matter
at this stage. Bui 1 will recall to the The Financial .Secubtary: Mr,
minds of hon. Members lliat a very large Speaker. I beg to move: That the Pen*

• proportion of the funds which are to be ^ont (Increase) Dill, 1951. be read u 
, do oted to the purposes of development second lime. .

,rclpanfunJ..:UnJcrflurpiojniinn.cof: ^ovi, sir,'ihe inlroduclion of Ihi. BUI ,

meni; Of tha lolal of £18.500.000 we

shall

t

Ip discuu ihMc amendepents in any de* 
tail, and perhaps I can best indicate; the

T„r Ac,.«, Cto ,,
amendment adaptations and repeals, all 
of which have at least this in 
that they arc designed to remedy 
dcticicncies or to remove anomalies in 
the existing Penal Code.

The Pensioni (Incrtuse) Bill ■lainly would not. Mr. Speaker, like to 
lake it on myself looking back over the 
peripd of years that this Council has been 
passing legislation to lUte that there was 
no similar mistake in any previous legis* 
lalion, and, it would be a terrific task
for anyone to go through the four large For example it js clearly anomalous 
fat volumes of legislation that Members that a pole*risher who does Ins fishing 
see on the table in an endeavour to oscer* through a veniilalor or some aperture that
Iain this fad. but I hope and trust that i' permanently open should be deemed
there are no other similar mitUkca in to be breaking and cnlering. whereas
pievioiis legislation; 1 am afraid I could who does hii fishing through a window
not say more than lhai. which is only temporarily, open for ^

: and enter a pavilion, but no^an offence
Tin; AriiNd Ciiirj* SirariAMYt &s far and enter a clulh-^r again, it

as we know. Sir. iherc arc no oihcr "•’'ncinurous ilul it shoullttw an offence 
similar mistakes. ' * Nge hankmolcs. but not an offence

; ‘iiu. Actin.. Dmnv Ciliu. W- 
lARv: Kir. Speaker, the only point I ,,, ..
think which requires a reply is that - ’^^“nomaliei..Mr. Speaker, and -
raised hy the hon. Member’for Nairobi ai a re*
North about wcibn ID of the Bill. It Is by tbii
the Iniemion of the Govemment-o-prob* ‘"d I think I need do no more

^ ably at the October sitting of the Council f,: I than^assurc horn* Member*
•>to introduce an amendment to remedy of this Bill ivro Improve
that dilikully to which he ha* referi^.^ [he existing Code wherever experience 

. it . h interriling'* to note that in the '**? >*]'®'*n that it i* nectjsary or derir- 
origiiul \ef*iw of this. Bill submiliesl ■ ® be amended,
to this Council, the requirements of 30 The Actino Sotterroa Glnejial 
^)a notice did not exist It was intro* »«»ndcd. 
duce«i by the Select Conuniuee on the

'The question was put and carried.

rommon

debated In the May'Paper No, I was
K;« » t»r BarrowW £(.J»0,l](XI by

: loan operation which ^as made early ffiis ^ scheme of granting certain In* 
year and which I think hon. Mcm^r*

.will agree was altemled-,by outstanding warstated that if it traniNtetl
success. Now. Sir. I knoiv suc^ of lha debate that the Council wn* in
nature U hot unconnected with timing, it agreement with the pfinciplc* set out in 
is not unconnected witb.lhc fact that ine While Paper then the Government
ierm< happened to accord «a^ly
Ihc.icotinienl of the matkkt St that lime, Augmt sitting to . implcrncm the

: think also it i* right la say that pfindplea id set down, In the event, SIf, . 
some mcaiuic of that success was due lu jj was.clear from the debate .that the 
the gfeat confidence which I* shown both • jjj endorse ihoso princiNn »ntl

.hen? and.abrpadin Ihe.stabiUiy.qf our ^therefore. ilie Bill la before Cdiiocir"
finance and the soundness of our develop* fo^ j|, formal legislative endorsement. . ’ !

.EsV-i'jf.iS'r.s'S
.0 .o (ur.hcM„,o u.™ „ow,

. of course, it is impossible for me, or any* Clause 3 of the' Bill provides for the 
body for that matter, to say what the ulient feature of the scheme, that Is to 

■ result of the ffoialion will be, I venture ^^y that poitioncrs whose pensions were 
to suggest that there is no reason what* .fixed upon the pre-lst January 1946 
ever why ihii second notation should not ba,is will receive an overall Increase of 
be attended with juu as rhueh success a* per cent plus an allowance calculated
our first flouUon.-Indeed, if the general at half Jhe rale* of coit of living allow*
remarks I beard while I wai in LotuJpn: ance which arc being paid to serving 
recenliy are any guide, there persists the Govmfneni omccr*. The po*l*l»t 
same confidence in ihi* country. In it* January 1946 penwoneri will receive an

__:_f,nan'e*-«nd~iR-«s-general idea*-for -allowance ealculaied*ai half the rate* Of
■ aevdopmcnl M conlribulKl w much lo co« of llvini allowance now, bdni paW

the Uiccoa of our lim loan. (Applauic.l to Kfvini Government officen. In the 
■ Now' Sir. a. for the Bill iuelf.it I, flrU care there ii an overall Itmil of £150
in , Jir^rd form. Uu year, when I and, in the cam of ifw aecond cUua of 
introduced eaactly the aame type of BUI. ofllcera. an overall limit »<. ^5; T1]“
I dealt with il«lauie by dame, and ea- it half the oymll hmil applied in the 
pllSed to the bed of ray abUlty what cam of aerving Government onictri.

one
i

But

The question was pul and carried.

The Developnieni tuhin Bill ■ " p
FINA.M-IAL StCRETAllY: Mr.

ThePenatCf\ieU,i,enJnient) BHl F  ̂Jo move: Tlul
AtTiMLAv HtRNtT'ULMJiandr^^ « "• nukeProvision

speaker. I beg to mov^: Xt tli' Si* MiUitm
Penal Code (Ainendmeni) Bill be read of
• second lime. ^ Certaw Public Work* and-Other Pur-

fhl. BUI «l, ,n ,„l. . „„„be, of "'ll;! 
anwndnw... to the Pena, Cale and a, •ha’i'wl^ri moSh^X^SiSro;

J
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While Paper. In Ihe 1949 Ordinance oaIThe Financul Secretary] _
Claute 4 it detisned to implement (he; proyUipn waa made b rover the cate.

■ principle that no oflicer who U receiving where an oiRcer' would get less under 
in increate under Ihe eaUting Ordinance that Ordinance than he was gming under 
ihould receive leu under the new Ordin- the previous Ordinance. In practice, wt

* ante; Contequenity the . clause maizes, liave paid the differroce and so tempered
provition for the payment of any dilTep the wind to the shorn lambs! Nevertho
eoc« belwwn the prctenl allowance and less, although that was done in practice
the new allowance provided for under the fact is that it is strictly not in accord- 

- ance with statutory wnctioni and this . 
I inuirmake special reference, Mr. "nendment will italulorily cover cases of 

Speaker, lo clause 3, bccauie it docs deal- -that kind. l am quite sure 1 am expreii- 
with someihing which is not provided for thc .wUh of the Council in making ^

. in the White Paper, It covers the pensions : *hi» ^ -
of widows and orphans drawn under the cj, t ^ ^
various Widows’and Orphans' Pcntioni

; icheme,. Now. i) ii poMiblc lh,l Bill, but ihu cue hu
an oincer aubKiibing to lutb a ichcroc [l?vi fhl''ii ii'^ '''’'’i'^'“* ’ •’“I*
may hav, Kuiot 10 comriboit befoic the SiLml
1.1 Jaooary. 1946. but died loine lime : ‘ a pe,-
afler the l.l Jatiuaty, 1946. Al the prio- “I, '“"'I' "■=
ciplet .tood, that penilon woold be ^“"S "O'"-abnoimal coudlllon!
Hardcd at 0 poi|.|94f, peiuiou and ■
therefore attracting only one of the two 
increases provided for in the Bill. It is
clear thal-in all equity such a pension. Tin Arrian SritrciTOR . Grj^ERAL 
^ spite of not coming into force until seconded, 
after I*t January, 1946. that such a 
pension ought to be coniidcred as

Mr Bt.uwtii; Mr. Spcaker.s^should and in a most logical manner on the two 
like to ask the hon. Member to Mplain poinu in question during,the debate on 
lo Members /on thb side how it is that' the VVhitc Paper. My hon. friend, the 
pcniibncn -wIjo must of necessity'.• by Deputy Chief Socrtiary, I thought, dealt 
virtue of tKcir being pennooen, be with hU case fully and unanswerably, 
reasonably, old. have become -shorn However, as Ihe hon. Member has raised 
lambs"; and if he could tell us—the ex* the matters agarn apd has suggested that 
pression the hon. Member used in regard wx should take this scheme back to the
10 pensioriers was “tempering the wind to ' 111 January. 1950—
dioroUmU- .ndwconihiviidcotlte Uslic; On n poinl o( expUna-
Connal would bit lo know why Iht Mr. Spcaler. I Ihint Ihp .ccond
.ppareot botlln - and monkey glands , dealt with. I think reference
which are made available to the I*"- Hansanl will show that if funher 
sioneit are not made available to our
selves. .

thf new Bill.

rcprescntalions were made by the Pen- 
doners' Msociation it was agreed that

in Ihe case of a pensioner who is now they would be considered.

ting thc cosi of .living allowance on his reltoactively lo Ihe
re<mployed terms. Lei us say for the 1950. The suggestion Is that .
sake of argument that a ^nsioncr is .p,„,io„cra thtmselvca have been ; 
earning £600 0 5;ear on peraon plus the ,hi, matter from approxl-
increase in 4hls Dill, and £600 a year on ,hj, - pme and thcrefoie Ihc
le-employcd terms. Will the point on the . 
scale at which contidcratlon is given to

\

Sir, 1 beg to move.-(Applause.)'- >

. , , .. relief is calletU for. ihould ante-date it
; hit cost of liviqg be in the "** jo the time when the pensioners first

.. ... ployed terms, at ilte pomi £600. or agitating. .Sir. 1 can sec no juiti-
ut the point £600 .plus his pensiori. for jjeation for. introducing any such prin- 
ihe purnosci of his new cost of living cjpic. n j* the esperience of Government . 
Mlowmcc? Have I madc^m)^ clear? ih^i, diigfunlled parties lUrt agitating
(Laughlcr.) Well. Mr.5peakcrp I will start before there is any justification, ond •

if Govcmihent accepted such a principle 
TiiE s'peuer;'ll this luir l am quite sure that we should gef into

'mailer u'f detail which will be more appm-, a ^ S?‘S'.di.tr.'tl™ ° prSate to deal With In Commlllce? aspeett of the idminlstrallon.

,Bufoa£Lr_^
'": "w“«h?“?i,™tlS. fur runner <!« imrodueilun of a scheme of c<«, of 
(0 get H cost of living..! do ool think 
*c could say that that U a matter of 
deulf

- a pfc- ' Usucar Mr. Speaker' before the 
lit January 1946 pension; Therefore. 'Member for the Coast
cUuM 5 has been Inserted to ensure that for the United Kingdom rrtently, he* 
the rrxipicni of this widow's pension gets - ” *hii Hill.camffiip to take
the henem of the dillercuce between ' ‘f '"alters which he men-
penuoii on pre-1946 basis plus double »he previous session bn the
aUowance and pension on poit-1946 basis

; a‘K's!"rrs,l?;!x.j;oSs: ^
, lla.whlchmlghlolherwisehave .ilsen. I imSfs? hm 1“ rl'ii not

think th. Council will that tu make- m .hi he ,r T f'"* '° -
juch ptovidon I, fair and equitable. osfi I '*

-p^Uonr;i„ed"^„J:r"cri.T'Adr S&lSdi^"*''"
. ralmstnaUm,". The reason fur that. Sir TV ‘ •

is Ibis: We feel llial since we iredcaiina .k ' point that he made was
with Colonial Service ofTscers the Bill from service
should rover in ibis behalf only pensions He gave some
earned m Colonial Senice, This small as this, that if one had a
change will make \tty liiilc diffeirnce f rospect of service say. in
and Wkl mean that in wvmc few cam a y^"8^n)‘ka and in Kenya, each based 
riighily greater increase in the pemian “ ««=>')■ Pf £500. thosc- vvere under "fc 
will be gfantable. In no case will this randUioni combined and their

{27 ‘in the addi- resulted less favourably to ft
ihm m accordance with the Pen^oner, Sir, I would ask the Ln.

^ princirrfes of the White Paper, ‘f he would consider these two
Kirully. Sir. dause 13 also provides Som 

. lor wmwuung nut rrfcrrrd tu-ln-JS

fc-em

again I

asseii living allowances for civil aervantx which 
had no means test, and It teemed proper 

. that the new pensions increase scheme 
' which has a cost of living ollowanee

You : cannot »y demeol In It should come Into force on
wh^ur oMno^e gets it until you can the same date os the'daic on which coil 
pomt to the ipedfic section and argue on of Jiving allowances for serving Govero- 
this specific section. rnenl omceta came into forc^thal U to

,, say the lit January. 1951. In these 
Mr. DLUSpu.t: I acetp* >0“' circumstances I do not consider tliat

' Sir, perhaps the hon. Member opposite can have arvyiWng to grumbje
can fiyc mp-Clarifl«l‘ong__ .------about whatsoever. AlIcriheTiohsrddaliun
■ Thu FmisNast StaiCT»»Y: Mr- tiui the apvemmmt tlo« not M.wiih 
Sp^cr r^trytatcmt«lu.lw.rU.u lightning mpUuy wuh pmsiOMrs- jc. 
h^ktirnSr UY Uut he WM referring quesU, I would suggest thet the pen- 
^^^ten at the request of his sloner. of Kenya ate by no mraM at 

Md there U 00 dSibt the hon. unfortunate as they seem to thii*. In 
Member for the CoaU is a great die* fact, on irmte strod^dt they 
hard, nhoughi that be was fully aniwered lidered cxlremely fortunale. There we

■Vi'
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(The Flnincial Secreury] 
plenty of pension schemes in the world 
(o-Uay which attract no cost of living 

' irrereate whatsoever and it might interest 
hon. Members to know that ! arn per- 
tonally in receipt of a pension, which, 
fir from, having beenmade the lubjcci 
of any increaK as the result of a. rise 

- in the coil of living, has now just 
; tubieded^ to the imposition'of income 

. , taa. (Shame,) I merely quote that ex- 
. ample not to iliow that we arc not in 

sympathy with pensioners, but to point 
out to them llul (heir, lot might be con
siderably worse If they were pemioners 

■ of some other Government. /
Now the ie»nd point. Sir, was this. 

On the question Of iggragatlng pensions. 
1110 lion. Member did not like the 
principle, that in order to caiculale the 
Kenya share we add the toul pensions 
together, determine what would be the 
increase payable If all that tolar aggre- 
gatttJ pension was earned in Kenya, and 

- of that increase as calculated pay the
: proportion which the Kenya earned pen-

sion bears to the total. Now, Sir. jf we 
did not adopt »uch a principle, it would 

.mean that in each territory the cor* 
• tesponding pensions wxiuld be taken

separately and not iq aggregate. Now. 
inasmuch as we propuK a scheme, uhere- 

, under a seguicnljiion cost of living
allowance scheme (i to be applied, i.c. a 

: system which niakrt for the greatest in- 
creasa on the lowest pari, if each part is 
go ng to be taken separately, each part 
'*111 in cflect become the lowest part and 
there will obviously be a diipropor- 
iionalely high aggregate increase. In 
oihef words the increase each oincer 
would get would not be the increase 
calculable upon the aggregate pension 
but a number of increases calculated on 
the lowtsl Kgments in each case, an'd 
Ir^i fV '‘hat would
b* justified in accordance with the over-
all total, .^r, I think tiui in no dresmv-

Mr. Blundoj.: Mr. Spoker,: I 
thought it ^ iiividious that the mpmog 
a pcoiioner. who after all, I should hate 
thought, was an old and a ratherwonwjjg 
and desiccated man. that the moment be 
bcoomes a pensioner the hon. 'Member 
should refer to him as a “shorn Iamb*. 
T^ere seems to be tome transmutation of 

. his : physical propcities occurring— 
(laughterHcand I hope the hon. Member 
will pul at our disposal on this tide, 
when we retire, whaicvcr this apparatus 
is which carries out this transmutation. 
Thai is all..

reformatories in the Union. Tliose pro
visions introduced, as r say, somewhat 
hurriedly and without mature delibera
tion, unforturwielS*. conflict with the 
principle, that Colonial Ijrgislalurcs can 
only legislate on malten which have 
effect within Ibcir own territorial bound
aries. and to do otherwise, as was done; 
in this case, is w/rm vires. The purpose 
of this Dili is merely to ie|Kal the 
luvelines Ordinance passed In the' May' 
sitting and to re-enuci if without the 
offending extra-territorial provisions. As
I have already said. I crave the induN 
gence of the Council in this matter, and 
1 hope the Council will follow the prac
tice follow-cd in another place when 
mistakes am fully and frankly admitted. . 
and deal with the matter sympathetically 
and generously, and vole for the second 

■ reading. ,
. ; TliL AcuMi S«JLinmii 
scc.'>ndcd., ,

The queOion w;u pul and carried.'

;//«e VmOiO’* W i/jr /Vure

{The Member for Educa^ipn. 'Health 
and Local Government! 

a rate ojf more than two per ceiit. That 
is. however, a second control in the 
Municipalities Ordinance and that is in 
the proviso whkh it is now proposed 
that we ishould delete. The ~ position is, 
of course, that it the Gosenuncni/has 
agre^ under the Rating Ordinance to a 
rate of more than'two per cent on the. 
private landowner and ratepayers in a 
Municipal area, it would obviously be 
unjust and inequitable that the Govern- 
mem In its capadiy as a landowner 
should not pay exactly the same rate. 
The contribution in lieu of rale was. 
however, limited in this Ordinance to 
exactly the same, as in the. Rating Ordin
ance and the only way that that could be 
overcome was by coming, at regular 
intervals in recent years, to Ihif Council 
with resolutions authorizing a payment 
in excess of«two per cent. Inasmuch as 
the position of the Crovm would, be 
indefensible were it not to agree to pay 
the same proportion as a conlributlbn in 

. jieu of rate as that which it had allowed 
to be impost on a private landowner, 
the Government has felt that it should 
be righllhai this anomaly ihould be re- 
mov^M and the proviso deleted.

!:

Tim I-iNXMnAL StcwrTAJiY: Mr. 
Speaker. I should have, thought the hon. 
Member .himself would have been well 
aware of the rejuvenating properties of 
the climate of Kenya, and may I also 
remind him that the large majority of 
the pensioners we arc dealing with are 
settled in the Rift Valley area and id 
these cireumstances tt seems to me quite 
appropriate to'refer to them as “shorn 
'lambi"l,, ’ :'r'

The quciridn was pm and carried. ■:
/h/(

Thr Sfunicipiillilej (/fmenUmriu) Bill 
Tm; Muidib ipr Eoucatio.n. Health 

ANO Local CovuLsstc^ Mr, Spoker. 1 
beg to mo^ci Thai(Thc .MurildpaliUcs . 
(Amenilment) BiU be read a second lime.
. Two nuHera. Sir. arise under this 

amending Bill, The llrsi is a principle' 
whtch has already been acc^ted -by 
Council and that Is thequeitionof pSblb? 
tahon of notice when by-laws arc in
tended to be brought in by any Muni- 
cijuJ Aulhomy, and the period of 
pubhcaijorj m order that ratepayers may ' 

.objem to the proposed by.Uws. ThU Bill 
merely ampi'ilies that principle by in-- 
ctsaung the number of days during which

inerrases the :
iiiS' ‘'“™‘

n i^h. Bill dej, Wiih CoKnuiKiif, pou. :
M I, Uraio.-ntr in Municip,!

__ ^'rlii2i?tnfPenLcontro|-of'Local'Govr~
--"-I finu i(-mh., -ddi£nirw ^.n, itonc Md Ihc wouw tiul . ^

th. mwi, maj, b). ih, Bon. ‘-■’'W'mcnl auihorily can niK
y»ll'y in Wi rttoroM 10 "Jwni P””* ““UmH-. If Ih, hon .Mmih,r .oJjT '

I thookl h, juitful. /* " • »ny Loal Go«rnnieoI

TtiL AVtisr. Aitukni y Of-NTRAt-; Mr. 
Speaker, 1 beg to move; That the Justices 
of the Peace (Amcmlmcnil Hill be read 
a second lime.
: this Is a short Hilt, Mr. Speaker, whfth 
seeks to remove from utir existing law a 
provUion which makes race a necessary
and-lndis'pensablc-qualifrcatiotr for be
coming a Justice of the Peace. I am sure, 
Mr. Speaker, that It needs no argument 
on my pari to persuade the Council that 

Tim AcriHO AnoRNtY GtwtRAL:, Mr. a provision in our lawno-day is
Speaker. I beg to move: That the Juveit-: t^oth an anomaly and an auachronism 
ilea (Amendment; Nb-.2) Bill be rcad a j f„i confident that all Members of 
second tinve and in asking hon. Members j[,j. Council will welcome the opportunity 
to give this Biil a second reading I must- (j afforded by this Hill of giving
cravcThc indulgence of Ihe Council be- . expression to that view. Hut Mr. Speaker, 
cause this Bill is occasioned by a mistake | welcome this Bill for another reason. It 
uhich occurred when the Juvemic j, a reason which appeals to me as a 
(Amendment) Ordinance was passed at lawyer, and 1 trust it Is 8 reason'wlilch 
the last sitting of this Council in May. will also appeal to other Members of this 

A. hon. Member, nuy t'ccnll.-hcn IhSl Cooniil who are inittm'j'l i" “"J "Jn'i'' 
Bill «» in Commillec of Ihe Council, a out Icfil hiilory. Jhc olllceoUmUK ol

hurriedly with the obiect of includiojin oldnl oIBce, known to Enjhlh law. II 
thedermilion of "Approved School,' hi, it, origin, m the Hth century and il 
leforroatntie, in Sooth Africa, and alw ' Tint mentioned. Ihiiik, in the Great 
with the nbiect of empowering the Sututc of Edward III in IJbO and from 
Oovemot 10 enter into artangemenU with that time up la the prr^nt day, with ^ 
the Union of South Africa for the tiai»- dwit. unlortuHate and lamenuble interval 
let of juienile, from Ihi, lerrilory lo in the I7lb cenlury, the appoinlmenl ol

Sir, 1 beg to move. ^
The Acting Soul'itor Glsiiral 

seconded. ^
The question was pul and

' The JuvenUes {Amentfnuni No. 2)

I

p- Bin

-1

bo rvprescnuiioat on thisscore nude to this Government wdl shjfj 
Bd/'™' P?‘"''P^' aJopitd in ihe

one

I
£ J
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' The Actino Attorkey Geke*al: Ml. K 
juUicM of the Peace ha* been the exclu* Speaker, I ani^moil grateful for tbs, i

' ; tive . tight of the royal .prerogative, auurancc that the hon. Dr. Rana hu • ^
Throuj^biit that time the holdcn of the given, that any of Ihoic Who may ia i

, oincc of Juilice of the PcaM have been future be appoiijted ip Ihh pfTice ai a. f
regarded, and rightly regarded, as keepm result of this amending Dill will seek to ^
of the peace, as citizmi of distinction . ntaintain the grat traditions with uhith 
and eminence who, by their precept and it has alvsisys been auociated.

. example, tiayc always sought to sustain 
the forces of law and order. And how

ffhe Acting Attorney Gcherall-
Amsndmetttofthr:SehtduIe%the 

.p^ncipd Ordinance •
- 3. The'Scbedulc to the principal 
Ordinance'. M amended: by substituUng wherever it occurs. If there U _no debate 
forlhc heading of Part Il thcreof the «« that 1 will put the question.

The question yira^ piit and carried.

Tfce H'eiy/irj and Measures Bill 
.TlIC :MeJUDCII RIR COMUtRCC ' and 

Industry: Mr. Chairman, again I wish 
to defer consideration of the Committee 
stage at certain hon. Members on the 
side have points they wish to discuss with 
me.

The Skaker: It is proposed to amend 
' clause 4 v by sukslituting , the word 

“eighteen" for the word .'•sUlcen"

following-- •
Immunities and ^privileges of rc- 

presentatis-es, members of com- * ' 
' mittea, high ofneers and peoipns on 

missions. • ; l

The question was put and carried.

for over six ctnluiicf.Thrreforc. I sug- . 
gcslUtal the Council in passing this Dill 
iP-day is nul merely passing a Dill to 
rcmnve an anninalyt it is passing on six 
cenlurici uf imliiloh. part indeed of the '

: legal heritage of England which I. and 1 
Ihiisk all those lawyers who have been 

. riiirfuicd in ihe crimnum law of I-ngland, 
are profoiinJly proud. And I only wisli 
to add Ibis one fmilicr observation: that 
it is my hope and belief that those who 

; leeeisc (his legacy from our .Unglish 
heritage will guard it well and will always 
seel to uphold the dignity of this artcieni 
s>tJn:e., and will nuintain the (Inc and . The yeierirury Surgeons Regisira. 

' hunuurable Iradtlions with whtch it has . bpn Dill. . ;
- been asuH-iated for over six ccntuiics. .<*W pe Compulsory Military Training

The question that the new clause be 
read a (Irst time was put and carried.

Titt Acting Attgr-sly Genuiai. 
moved: That the new clause be read a 
second time. , ; •

The question was put and carried.'^
The question that the new clause be 

added loThc Bill was put; and carried.

The Kind's Affhvii RlflesAAmendineni)
■ , ; . ;

TiiK Acting Dtifim Cihi f StcRtTARV 
mosed: That clause 2 .of the DU! be 
amended by substituting for the words-- ^ 

otherseise than by—

into a Cornmillce of the whole Council

(1) The Registration - of Business 
Names Dill.

(21 The Diplomatic • Privileges (Ex* 
tension) (Amendment) Bill.

(3) The Co-operative Societies (Amehd* 
meni)' Bill,

(4) The King's African Rifles (Amend-
ment) Rill. :

(SlThc l'actofici (Amendment) Bill.
(b) The - Criminal Procedure. Code 

(Amendmcni)’Dill. ’V
(7 The Weights andMeasures Diil.

: IK) The Exjxirl of Timber Bill.

The Export ofrtiiibcr mu 
Till' Mcmber- I or Auricuwii/ru and 

Naiur-sl RLsouRctN: Mr. Speaker. I am . 
afraid I must also ask for the considcra-' 
tion of this in Comnullec stage to be : 
dcrcrin). I has-e two small nmendiiients 
which I have not had Time to circulate, ‘

77ic: Pflrr/nory Surjieons Reahiriilfon

I

BUI
Till Muidur roa AGRicuuimr. aniy 

Naiuhal RiusouRits: Again, .Sir, I «m 
. afraid 1 have ndl had an opportunity uf 

sub-seciion to be . circulating the amctidmcnl,
({jlLoss of pay 

which occur in the 
substituted Yi>r sub-scciion (2) of section .
91 of the principal Ordinance, the /Vie C«mp«/Jt>ry A//«mry ,/ra/»a/ug /((//

Tile DtPUTV CiiitF Slcwiary,; Mr. * 
Chaiiman. with your permission I should 

Tike to put uir the Committee singe of 
This Bill, because allhough the uniend* 

menu have b«n draftedi l-promlsed-llte— 
service authorities that they ihould hiivcr ' 
more time to scrutinize them.

Tub ‘ SpuAKtt: Council will -now 
adjourn for 20 minutei.

Bill
lui:. Artivn 

sccurtiled.- .
Sotimun: Giniiial Words—

otherwise than—,,
(u) By loss of pay. T

The; question' of the amendment was 
pul and carried.

I . The question of the clause as amended 
was pul and carried.

:;Thi: AcTitw, SoLirnoR Ginijul 
seconded.
. The qiiation Ihal the Gbuncil resolve 
itself into a Committee of the whole 
Council la corisidcr.all ihc DilU on Ihe 
Order Paper svas pul and carried

COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE ■
At the request of the Membeu

Or. Km ttkuern Area); Mr. Speaker,
It gives me great pleasure arid T consider 
it« privilege on hcliltlf of thoseWlio were - 
debarred from ihis Ordinance and who 
could not bo apppinied luUiccs of the 
Peace, to express on behalf of all those 
people and congraiuUte rite Government
and Ihe hon. Member for biiniins in i-T-m*,! ■« .• , . ■■
ll«« .mc,ul,„cjju-l npm, .ht hope 
that ihtt vyill be llic first step towards • ^ T, -
Cfcaimg Isctter rctadoni between all the ^fStslration of Business Names :
races who luve nude iJiis cviuniiy their
pernunent home, I'ftHiher endorse and "‘eights and .Measures Bill

(0 have this privilege will u4old The Surgeons Regiitraiioii
dignity of Justices of Ihe Peace and wtti B«U. ^ ^ ^
sec that Dtey do their work and duty in

Ih^ iradmoo vd the English pev'^e.
^JViih ih4se few words I congratuUte 
the Government and the Member and I -Vrw Claust- 
»wpe that other anomalies, which are
tiowly and sicaay disappearing. In the
s-ounuy will be rtnwved. - ^

The Ctiminal procedure Code ,
, (AmendmenO Bill Council adiourned ai 10.50 a.in. imd

Tilt Acti>w .SoLicnuR Gi^iJULr rejunud at 11.15 ir.rM.

Which w“T*irikcd"byThe . The Penal Code lAmendmenn mil
Mathu, CiuiOei 2,<w«f 3 •

Tiic SrtAsujx: Uoforlurutcly. no noiicc fHt Aoing Soucitpr GcNput: 
has been given of that one. moved: That there be substituted for

Tilt Aense ScuenoR GtsUiO.: No clauses 2 and 3 the following ctauic:-

.Monbef t icquat to chanje "uxlccn" 10 : Onliiumn
"eightorn". ^
The SrtLiuciJi: "'hy have not you 

handed a copy to the Clerk. ,
Mr. Mathu: 1 apologize for not doing

so. It appeared to be so simple changing 
“suueen" to “eighteen". ^ .

con-

TraiiiiniU

2. Section 5 of the principal Ordinance 
is a'mended in the following respects— 

In) by inserting next after the definition 
of “person enmlayed In the public 
service" the following new definl- 

■„ tion—

The Diplomatic Privileses (£ire«fon)
Bill

clause . the foJlowmf new dauso—
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Th« Nunes and Midwives Rcghtra^ Rifles? ,

lion (Am«tdmcnl) Bill. c

'“ authorized to bcvomiltrf by Uie Revision
of the Laws Ordinance 1948. U is still ,

KENYA LEGtSLAlriVE COUNCIL ! 93 Third Readintt
In Cummitttt ^,V1 In Commiiife

"police force" includes the Kenya is enjoying as part of his re-employmeat 
Police Torce, established under the Will the poinron the scale at which ha 
Police Ordinance, 1948 fNo. 79 of cost of living allowance is calculated he 
I94S). the Kenya Police Reserve the £600 of his rc-employed terms or ha 
cslablitlicd under the Kenya Police pension plus this £600, a toul of tUOO? 
Reserve Ordinance (Cap, 76) and the My point being: that if itris the fomer. 
tribal police established under the : if it is only calculatwl on the £600, h 
Tribal Police Ordinance, 1929 (No. would appear that the pensioner will bt 
10 of 1929); and "police olBcer" shall receiving one , and a half cost of living 

allowances, half on his pension and one 
on his re-employment terms.

The Financial SrentTAttv: Mr. Chair* 
"money" the words "currency notes", man. the point raised by the hon. Menj*. 
irnmcdiatcly after tlic words “hank iwr is certainly an important point Qiiiu 

. notes" frankly, it Is a point to which I had r»(
TMr; Aensu AntniMV Gini.«al; given atlenlion. but 1 undertake that 

Clause 2. The htncndmcni'ls of a formal this matter will be investipited. It will 
character and is nccetvitated by reason be looked at^from the point of view of
of the fact that there wjt some mistake equity and justice, and what is right ia. 
irt the numltering when the origirut Dill relation to what this Council intends. Il 
Was printed, , will be dealt with in accordance'with the ,

Tin Sveauk: this is praciicalty sub- usual principles of fairness which I think 
slituling a complete section is it not? «»3y t»c said to cliaraclefizc .the Treasur)' 

nil: Arlii.i, Aiiokni v GlNrra: l( i, “':!'>!* CnvwnmtnI. (Laughter,)
1 Mr, Chatimaii. yes. Mn. Hlumhll: I was slightly doubt*

1)1. .incMlui. „l (he amrnJiuciil w.„, Hjuthin). .Anyway. I will accc|il iht 
put and carried ' hon. Member v cAplanaiion. To be quite

: 'nic llic riaii. a, auiru.,. ; S''S'
»4. lull and vamej. , uy lhi, williS the JSii-

Mk., llMira! Miglil I hart an auiir. lion ol lhii CiiuiiciC-l
: an,t fioin ihn lini). Aumnty General whelhct lhat'wai nal TO

: that tlie inclusion i»r the word “chimney" above!
* does not mean that the Ingress of certain ‘ 

personages at Christmas time* will be 
inietfcrcd wilh^-or the normal habit of 

’"StOlkt. '' ■ ■■

The Development Loan Bill.
The Municipalities ; (Amendroeni) u> be found aa Ordinance No. 48 of 1932 

• In the Volume of the Uws for th.1t year.
The Juveniles (Amendment No. 21 . -pjjg* question was put and.c.irried. the

Dill ,read a third lime and passed accord* ;

be construed accordingly: Bill.
and

. (6) by inKrting in the definition of Dill.
The Justices of the Peace (Amend- ingly, 

ment) Bill. The Aciiso Ctiici' SroiET.utv moved: 
andthe following Bills with amendment That the Factories (Amcndmcntl Bill be 

read a' third lime and passed.
Tm:. Aenso Souciion ‘ Ch^^wal 

seconded.
The question was pul and carried, and 

Procedure ■ Code the Bill read a third tlme iind p.isKU

TTtc Diplomatic Privileges (Exten* 
; sion) (Amendment) Dill. '

The King'i African Rifles (Amend* 
nrent) Dili.

\

The - Criminal 
• fArnendmenl) Bill.

■ The Penal*Code. (Amendment) Bitl.
Tlie Pensions (Incrwsc) Bill 

Council, resumed and '■ the report 
. ;idopted. '' ■ ^

Tiir. AciiNO OnLF.Si.CRiaARYmoved: 
That the Crimin-nl' Procedure Cwle 

■ (Amenamcnll Bill be rend a Ihltd time 
and.passed.^^

Tin. ArtiNO Solicitor .OrNiRAi. 
ponded,

TliC qiiMlion was pm und carried, and 
the Hill read a third time und passed

wav

BILLS ,
Third READtwi

TiiY Aenso ChieI' Sectetary moved:
I hat the Diplomatic Privileges (Exicn* 
sion) (Amendment) Bill be .read a third accordingly, 
time and passed., ■ The Aciino Criitr StCRntARV moved:

The Aciino SouenoR GENtJsxL xhai the Nurses and Midwives Rcgirtra* 
seepdded.' / ‘ V iion.(Ame^merit) UiU be read a third

The question-was put arid carried, the lime and plisscd.
Bill read a third time and passed accord* the AciiMi Souciior General
ingly., seconded.

The Chiu Native Commissionir , The question was put and carried and 
moved: nut the CcMiperalive Societies pin ,eaj: a ihird .time and pa»«d
(Amendment) Bill be read a* third lime accordingly.
and passed.

am not sure 
e voice of one r:i

But at any rale. I appreciate the senti* 
fncnis expressed by the hon; Nlember.
. ti It—- FisAsf IVL~- SECRETARr ^ Mr.’; ^

Chairman. I appreciate the simile'used 
by the hon. Member in reference to 
myself!

Trie Financial SiniEiARY: .Mr. Chair
man. 1 beg lb move; That the word 
"other" tvecurring in the second line of 
clause 12 be deleted.

Tim Acting AiiivR.HcY Ginixal; Tim 
hon. Member may rest asiurcd [hat I 
shall exercise my discretion ai public 
prosecutor appropriately.

Tlie qucitiqn that clause 12 stand part 
of lire Ihil was put and carried.. .

TAe (/ofnrdie) B//i Thf « r .t. ' , ^ i -At. 11,.,..;..^.. rwi. . . The retention of the word other ui
.W iS h.V “ouW liintlhc tirKt of M-cl.iiK 10 nii,ht t .iL for clatiricalion on rludin. ih. k'ra,., .u-

tor ixiuion.,., ih, p,Mm I *,m«l i„ p, iZ.?' “i ^

he is alw ic-<mplo)cd in the service ti. of the £iovrinntent at a ulary of £600 a the question wav put and carried, 
jxar. he will under the temu of this Bill THtAniNo Chief StCTicTWtY moved:

The AciiMi Ciiiu SiCRCtARV moved: 
The Gincral jhal the Regulation of Wages and Condi*

seconded. - , . ijnns of Employmeni (Amendment) Bill
The queUion was put and carried, and be read a third, time and passed. ' 

the Dill read a third lime and passed acting fJottciiOR GENtRAL
awordingly. . vcconded.

The AtniNTi Chief SrcRETARY moved- The question vras put and carried and 
That the Kings African Rifles (Amend- p,|i ^4 a (liird.Ume.and..pasKd
men!) Bm be nad a -thifd

: passed. The Acting Ciiitp Scerctary moved; 
That the Penal Code (Amendment) Bill 
be read a third time and passed.

Acting ^ Soucitor General

SoucrioR GemralThe Acting 
sMondeJ.

Mn. Maihu: Mr. Spoke., mijlhl 1 
jike uhelher (lie KiogV Atncnn KiB» 
lejutaUnn ta irtSuBed in the Law, o( Kconitol.

Tilt

i.

J
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The quc^ion wat pul and carried and Dills be suspended so that the fini r^ 
Ihe Hill read a third lime and passed ing of a Private BUI entitled *niieBrit^ 
accordingly. Standard Portland Cement Compeaj

Trie Anise emi t Sem-tARY moved; Limited (Dainburi Factory) Ordinaa:^
; That the Development Loan Dill be read IWIV which Private Bill was the subjea 
. . a third time and passed. : of a pcltlion presented to this Copnal«

'r.... . The Mlh August, I951. in accordaao
will, siandins Onlcf No. 97

ttcoriocd tnovHl on Ihc IJri) AuBun. 1951, ;

. Wcdncidiy, 22h<l August. 1951
nulicr in hsnd. I need soy »moie. Sir. Cnuncil nsscnibled in Ihe MemoHit 
and 1 bentomow. ^ ' Hall. Nairobi, on Wednesday, 27n<i;

• ■ Mil ULLVaviHIE: Mr. Spcaler, I vsUL '’’’j : "S
ucoad the motion. 1 should say that t 1 
>er>‘ heartily agree with the Mover.that , 
it is'essential that this matter'should be 
got on with during this session. These are 
largely matters which do arise in con* 
ticsibn with machiiicry and things like * 
that, and any delays - must pul these - 

- people to some inconvenience. We have 
heard ctmenl for the last four or five 

■ years at the Coast, and It docs seem that 
the last pan of the hundred yards race 
could be capected during this session.

. (Applause.) , - ■

The Speaker took, the Chisir at 10 ajn. 
The proceedings were openrf with 

prayer.-:u
;SK;-.-ss=sf:s

; _ ernment for giving me an opportunity to
Tin: Atiisn Cmi.i .Silki uuv moved: introduce this rnbiion to-day 

tllal Ihrl’cmion. (lr,crc.i«) Bill be read The requirement for a Pn'vale Bill 
a ll,l,.l lime and pa.«d. con,k Thai after ,he pretenlation ol“

• - fHi. Actim: SoiKiioR Gr.srn.sL petition fourteen days.must elapse before 
seconded. the Dili can be presented, Thit is nbrmU.

The iiiicstloii was pm and carried and the busincsv before this . Counci
the liill read a thiid time and passed ‘he present scisiori has proceeded
nccindinBly. : - : '‘'‘h rapidity and it is possible that if ihh. ?

Standing Order were observed and the 
Bill could not come on before the 29ih|: 
of iliii niomh. in view of the fact ihsl ?■

: there may be cross petitions; and cons^ 
Cr.NruAt qufntly possibly a .Select Committee sd 

up that this matter would not be disposed 
of during the present session. .

Tlie obicct of the present resolution a 
. to bring the first reading of the Bill for.

: ■ rnrAcftSuCiM., S,i.u..vn.„vcjV "'.f : '
. Ihal the Jiiscmlcs (Abendmciit No ’1 ‘ * "«d hardly siresythe desimbilits of 

Hilt W if.iii :i thirU ijuc and passed wncluJmg this iMaiieKsomplclely durini
r.i. A c I 'he rrcscnl session. The proiect is one of

‘ AT (,i.H,Mt; great magnitude, and it is only: fair to
-wv.num, «hepromoicT8.wholuvchadalrcadypro-

llie qucsiion was'pm and carried and “s«ed negotiations with the Government 
; the Hill read a third time and passed ‘‘i r^sard to,land, and to the ob^on 
; ftcvordmg!)'. _ , as svtil. that the matter should be dh-

Tm: Aniw» Ciiiu Srmmv moved* !j^ of dming the present scssioo,
Thai Ihe Jiulicc „f ,bt IVaro lAmeuB. Xr'uS''S:

mrnll ll.ll be read a .I,ini lime ami 
tusied.

COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
. : CHAIR

The SetsKtR: Hon. Mdnbera, since 
»c last met I have received a Tetter from 
the Speaker of the Central Legiilativc 
Assembly, in which he asked me to *ake 
suitable action with rcgarsl to a. certain 
event in the Central Legtsiativq Assembly, 
Hon.Members will recall that in this ^ 

Ctnrr StcmfcTARV: Mr. Council on the TUth May last it was re* 
Speaker, the Government shares The soivcsl that a prayer sliould be submitted . 
desire expressed by . my hon. friend the to liis Majesty to extend the life of the 
Member Tor Slombasa that this malter Central Legislative Assembly, and also, 
.should, if posgblc, be disposed of during that the existing members of that body 
the present sitting of CuunciL und in the should remain niembers until the 3Utb 
circumstances expUtntd by him it U pre- d.Vy of June. 1952. • -
pared to support this motion.

The AcTtso

Till; Ani.sGCtmi StcKrtARY moved:
' TTiat ilic Mmiivipaliiicv (Amendment) Hill 

, tw-ic.«d a iliifd uine wnd passed.
Till Anise; .Sfii.Kiion 

. Afcondcd.
The question was put and cairieil and 

Hie Hill-irad a ihiid time and passed 
. aecoidingly. i';.

Tlic Iciier I have received draws’ my 
MayT also. Sir, lake this opportunity attention tfi a resolution which was 

of congratulating my hc)n. friend the moved by the Adminislmtor and sec* 
Acting Member for theiCnasl on bis onded by Mr. JalTer, ond-: wrrled 
deiiglufully brief maiden. speech, so unanlinoiiviy in the Central Legislative 
directly to the poinL (App}3u>s.) t Avs.-mbly on Thc Ulh June hist. II was 

• . / .. then resolved that an csprewlon of the
TIic question was put and earned.. Central •Legislative Assembly's apprecla** 

tion of- the confidence titanlfesi In this 
Te T ADJOURNMENT ■ Council's prayer-for The extension of the
TiiE Speaker: There being no oihcr^ldc of the AsKmblyi.,fa!e convcyi^To 

: matter bn the Order Paper, Council.wiU lbc Legislative Council of Kenya. , .
*now stand adjourned until .Wednesday 
next, at the hour of 10 in the forenoon.

'S

Accordingly. 1 have corhinunicated to 
you Tills expression, of The -Ceniral

rm.««r ti o5 ajn and l-^BWauve Aiiembly’i appreciation and

T.should not ordinarily’be inclined to 
press fof suspension of the Standing 
Order in .question, but in this ease the 

T».. .. .obKClion IS largely removed by the fob:
The question was pul and carried arid lowing facts.

the Hill read a third time and passed 
accnrdingly.

Tiir Aiiiw !imunTO Oi.vi,,!. 
seconded. ' MINUTES

The minutes of The meeting of 16th 
August, 1^51. were confirmed.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
OuEshu.*i:.:No,...53 —

.Via, Paiel:
Is the Government aware of the 

larJs ’ of proper accommodation and 
. overcrowding in the Law Court build* 

ingi at Mombau? If the reply ,Is in 
the allirmativc, will the Government 
please state wjiat steps are being taken 

. -to improve tb^ position? ‘

first of ail attention Ins been drawn 
- TO the project In^ the Press, before the 

opening of this session, secondly, there 
has been a meciing of residents in The' 
vicinity of the land on which this project 

pul mto cacct, Alw before the;

-la„n, ro ,h.

MOTION
StsruNM^ m Si.sMiiw Rnx.s .VM, 
-------- Oaoixs

s

iO
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: The . AoiNO CiHtr. SECStCTAKY:- Council moludon lo which the hen. 
Govemmehl ii aware that the available . Monber refers were conve>’ed to flx 
accofhmodalion in (he Law Court build* Secretary of Slate in a dispatch advocat* 

to re- inj the mlroduciioo of the proposed’ 
quiremcnti and intends to include pro-^ Gold Mining Development Grants. 0e. 

' vision Tor improvement! In the 1952 tailed proposals were prepansi by the
Board of Commerce arid Industry^ The 
matter has formed the subject of corres- 
pondence with His Majesty’s Goveni- 
menl which suggested that it would he 
desirable if discussions Ion this and other 
matters alfeciing the Government's finin- 
cial policy: in relation to. the Mining 
induitry might take place in London,

:{Mr. Miihul ,
:'no pwmanent membet-on me .Tram- 

port Lic^sing Board, uiU the Govern
ment rdwse reconstitute the Board so 

: as to include an African permanent 
.'..m'enibef?

The MEMBt* txjr Commerce and 
Indusiry: Sir. to say that any steps of 
that nature could be completely etfecuve 
would. I suggest, be unwise, 1 am quite : , 
satisHai that all possible security in that 
respect is being achieved as'a result of 
Government’s action, .

ings at-Mombasa is i

Draft nslimales.
TiiEMEAiBtR roB CosiMERoT AND In

dustry : The Triinspon' Licensing Board j 
travels from one pan of the Colony to’ 

/ anoihcr to perform its functions. Under 
s«iion .1 of the Traniport Licensing 
Ordinance the'Governor may if he conr/ 
sidert it desirable, appoint not mote than- 
(WO additional members for any par
ticular meeting. This power has been 
delegated lo the Chairman of the Trans
port Licensing Board. who norauliy 
appoints an African member with local 
knowledge of the area comarrned. The 
Government considers that;African in*

:, (eresiv are best served in this manner*

\
. ; - Qufjfiim* No. 54 

Lt.'Col. Ghliusik:
QUESTKVN No, 69

Lt.*Cou GiiCRsn-; ,
' Will the Govcjnmerrl please state 

what arrangements arc in force lo 
. prevent illegal movemenU of tea from 

Kenya to Tanganyika?
The Member roR Commerov ano 

Isdumry: By Government Notice No. 
146 of 30th January. 1951, eaport 
licences- for fea can be issued ,only by 
the Kenya Tea Board, and lea has been 
scheduled as an item for which licences 
arc necesury for export to Tanganyika. 
The Commissioner of Customs and Ihe » 
General Manager, East African Rail
ways and Harbours have been asked lo 
note the revised licensing procedure and 
hot to permit the export of tea to 
Tanganyika except on the production of 
the-nevessary. export licence.

In view of the dcnciency in certain 
disirihs of registration foims us^ for 
the piiiposc of enabling persons to

Dili's:! ^
dale for Ihe ctains ol re^ilen, or 7 ^ r
.tle,n.li.ely. eMeod Ihe dale for “i”?'re,l.lr.lmn .nd poblUh .upplemen-‘-<"'.1™ <:arly fa
liry h.l. :»h(ch : will be v.lld for : •

Mr. BLUNDfu.; Mr. Speaker, arisin* 
out of that reply, am 1 to Infer that de* 

Tm: AniMi’CMMl .Skritary; With visions or resolutions of this Council 
regard lo the Tirsl pari of the question biercly advocaic* The introdiicliOn of

. adequate siockk of . ihcte fbmt arc ^iajesiy'a Govern*
j legularly tnainlaincd by the Govern* in-London are the final arbiien. ■

ineni Prinler and arc available now. Any - ti,t* Mrunia ».« r«v«.rfar- T 
: shortage whicl. may have occurred ,

rcecnlli in .n, h»»l™far di.lrkl i. • ™S 
elllibofahle lo .odder, ,»"J he.vy de. ' Ip, Mei h«
tiiandi for forms by the public bui ,inwive
stui'ks can be replcnnheil intmcdialclj ' 
on rcqiievi being made to ihe Govern*
'i>enl ■ Pritiicr. ■

I
(
i

ctcrcising a vole alThe ncsl General 
lilecUon?

. .Mb. MMhu^ .Mr. Speaker, arising out 
of that'reply, at there is general dis* 
satisfaction among the .Aftican coht- 
munity in regard to these arrangements, 
is Government really gomg to stick lo 
them or arc lhcy going to change them, 
and reconstitute The . Boaril as 1 have 

■asked? !cmentary question 
would be

QtitsnoN No. 70

DUMTRVt I think my. repl^ I
■ .■■hcniiverV' ^

^ ^QutsrioN Na 68 
Lt^ol. Ghersie; r -

roR CovjMfRQ’ Asp In- 
■ iw-as ciKiipre*

. OuKHsm:
Wlui steps have been taken to cn-^ 

that all District CommlMloncrsNIr. BtUNDti.1.; Arising 
answer. Mr, Speaker, would the hon. 

With regard lo the second part Jaf the opposite amplify in what way
qucMlon I would refer the hon. Member “ ^ unwise?

Mt DLUhnoj.: Mr. Sp«L«r. ariiin, ^ 
• oul of ih,i »ra»ir, nny ] jik the hon, , 

Mr. Blunocu.: •'‘“Tiber if he would be good enough

indoilry on Iftth August. 1950 re-""
• quciting this Council to

out of that - sure .
- and the Police ate aware that tea ii 

a kheduled commodity and Thai ex- 
poiS'orica* To' Tanganyika: require 

. In view of ihe fact lhal there is export licences? 
disparity between the price of tea in Tm; MlwR^h ”>*1 Commercx and 
Kenya and Tanganyika, will the ihpifsrRVi The Ollicial Gazette contain* 
Govxrament please state whether they log the Government notice lilting lea as 
arc ulisiled that the arrangerntmls in a commodity for- which heen^ arc 
force lo prevent illc^l movcmcnis of necessary for export to Tanganyika was 
tea from Kenya to Tanganyika are distributal in the normal way to all 

Government departments including 
Diiirict Commissioners and the Police.

The Member roR CpMME^ A.NO auihoriiics are therefore
Industry; In view of the long aware of the procedure which is now
between Kenya and Tanganyika. Gov* ,

the Rail*,.)-. Adromiitralion ate ^ ^iiinbution of Ihe Oincfat Oalelle

territones. • ' _ ,,

asSssIssHciteMUfad.oomdtr.«ftheOo,emm.df, .

Ol'Uiniw Nis. 57 satisfactory?J
^5
I

emmentapprove a Commerce .\.nd Is*
sum not exceeding £404)00 for the I shaU be very pl«scd to do ’
devekvpmenl of-the Gold Mining 
industry will Government lUte whaT 
action oihcr^ihan the £5.000 token . 
pant appearing in the 1951 Estimstw 
hu been taken in this matter?

Question No, 67

f 'N’hcreas the majority ^of appliciatt

£ r
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I/be -Member luf Commerce and 
IndunryJ , ^

for dealing wjib:stamp duties payable a 
reconstruction, and consequently- in tbt 

their first dmy ii to see. av a mailer of absence of-such provision companies.«
, diicipline, >bellwr matten atfeclinfi rcconilruclioh or ama/gamalbn have^

them appear in the Ollicial Gazelle. 1 pay the duty on the full capital of iS
. cannot think of a heller way of doing it. new company. / do not think I ;

comment in detail on this lengthy, and 
rather complicated clause, but I 
endeavour to answer any question wlOA

. 0. ,,.c 0, .W Aains AUomc,
Ocncral, wcondal by the , Acting 
H(i)iciu»r GencraL the following' Hill* 
wctc read a firil lime— -

creased, duties with regard to these[The Secretary to the Treasury] 
type of transfer. also , fallk within the insurance policies will not only, inawse 
definition of a s«Ucment, and therefore the revenue, but in fact will rwult in a 
it attra^s a duty of 1 per cent o*/ very considerable increase in the cost of 
vu/oreni, under ileni 58 of Schedule I of insurance to the public Indeed, If one ^ 
the pritidpal Ordinance. Under section looks at them, particularly with , regard 
7 of the.principal Oxdinanre, where an to. the duties imposed for the renewal 
inslrutnenl is so framed as to come of policies. U^ is a mattcf for comment 
within two or more descriptions in.the that in the United Kingdom no such 
l-jm-Schcdulc it is mandatory that duty duties are payable, so far as 1 know, in ; 
shall be levied at 'the higher or highest respect of renewal rereipis. and in most 
of such duties. Any shares. Sir, however, insiancts the initial duly Is considerably 
which arc transferred with vahuhle con- less in the United Kingdom than that 
sidcralion attract a duty of only } per which is sought to be Imposed in this 
cent under section 62 (M tii) of the First Colony. I would invite the hon. Moyer s 
Schedule. It is clearly anomalous that if attention to these mailers without amp i- 
one transfers'shares in this , way. the lying them now. because there will 
duty should be less than it is if one gives undoubtdlly be opposition to those 
them away! I intend, therefore to move iucieasevl duties in the Committee stage. 
an amendment at the Commitlee stage in 
an endeavour to overcome this anomaly. t Applausc.)
.Sir.

need ''

HILLS
Firm Rfc.vDiMi

»a
I
i With regard to clause 4. iterri 36 of 

the .Schedule has been amended by the 
-Hic CuMoml Taiill (AnienJmem) Dill, “‘•‘•i'io," “f '¥ '‘■ord, "and. letter: o(

,,, **' “"*• duly to renounce shares than it docs to
the Income, las lAmcndmeni No. 2) acquire ihem, and I am sure hon.

will agree that an amendment 
The Penvions fAniemJmentHtjll. ■ the scnie'npw proposed is imosr 
rhcUahiestAmcmlmeniflhll,: > All the oiher provisions of

vj . , ^ . Clause A are m accordance with the'
No ree wav given that these Hills recommendations of ihe .Select Com-

woiiM tv taieii through all .ucxeeding : mitlee to which'I have referred, and do 
stages dufing the present sming of hoi. Sir. i Think. call for any ’ further
Lounetj. comment by me here. ^

!l
3

Sir, with these words. I beg to support

Mr. Usin R: Mr. Speaker, f beg to 
vuppoit this Hill, and also to support 
what has just been said by niy hon. 
friend the Member for Nairobi South.

1 bcg.lo.rnove,.
Tiir. ActiKO ’ SouenoR GlSikal 

seconded, ^ . .
At present. I believe, the Only typeMr. S.vlttr {Nairobi Soulhli Mr. ; ... ■ i . ■

Speaker, il U s-alifyins "»'c lhal Ihc M |»!ieya,j«.n winch a leneml duly « 
hon .Mbver intendi in the. Commillee -charged lajhe (Ire policy, and a. my hon.MUM. .lu-ci i ^ friend has pointed out, these renewal fees

puling ihc: Committee stage of the 
Hill I shall, Tam afraid, have to move
.1 small amendment 10 itetn-468. whirt

Jlip Smmp {Atufiuhtieiii} Hill '*'dl be found on page^ of the Thll. I 
'I m Suri iarv n/ tiii THissuKyr ’ iJ^ddition of th:

Mi. Sivakcr. l.ivg.io more: Thai a Hill afier'ih only"
rnlitled "An (Jtduuncc jo Amend the 1 ^ railway or air
Stamp Ofd.nance' lv read a Kcond limcr words. Sir. have been
fhis Hill has Its origin in cciiain; propo- the Similarly referring to
uli will, regard to Hie revision of stamp « <AV"

V duli«. -wha-h :weic plic^ More this P/o/^c the deletion of all the
Council in IW». These propoul, were “cw" Hon. Mem-
icferred to a Select Commitlee of Coun- kI the ewsting
til and the Hill which wc are now con- T **. on an- at
sidering it designed to give elTect to the .i, ' w becomes Jaw.
rccommendalioM of that Commiricc. 1?' , ’ ^ jpccilli. and in this

KMwnr Dm Ihe nppotnmily ha, ,lio “'htr nuiicr in connoiioo -
^,’1 “Pcralion h, r,'"•’''I't "ill refer now, =
of Ihe Otdmaoec documenli eiecwed by " ‘ “' ii reouirea n further

- or in fauwr of ihe IU,i Africa Hijh ,1"""'''"'“ will deamiih durin. " 
- f ™>"i“ion m m u, a, iheu: relale in H » thU, Under

iinn,«lr,f„ntained wlticea, and dKU-h S
■ ' Maf>'Sr’of H.V ”,^^1?'“'“.!".'™’''"''! “>■">»>« 

a c ™.V D^'Wo"' K rontideralion. Ihe duly ia Shi .
aic ixivejcd t)y cliukc 2 Of the Hill. , * 5’“* occur where, usually for 

Clauit 3 of the Ihlt. Sir. relates lo'
damp duly ill conncaion wiih the lecvm. lranr/f?Ih‘^'*'“’ wiihra . In
alwliun or anmeanuiion of companin. wiDioul W> MilfThere no protruon

HILLS
Sirt»f.t> Huiiiso vijce to move the amendment which he - . u*!..„i«e„

has mentioned in connetion with section do not obtain in the Unilcd Kingdom.
7 .ft Ihe principar ordinance, Il ia o( . I'ohcica are moally renewed froill year 
cauLdinieull iS aitnalire'a tran.fer of jo yc..r. and for /’T'h' I'’-
aharea iaiihoul ruanildcralton. which doci aurms peraon and 1 Teel lha hi. i. pn

■ not fall al Ibe' prewmt moment-within oopoaDlon '•'"'h " !• jmcuH '■> l.o'lKy: 
the ^Hititirm of a “Ktllemenl”. in Kelinn '«'« !» 'D‘«
’ Of-Ihe Ordinance, and ihu. ti«tis ri.e

" " to the annmilou. positidn which the hon. nii: Stoctativ tit llir.TllUA.sunV: Sir, 
. Mover ha. mentioned. I note the lOTatk. made by hon.

t» Cf .u-,- rtth..r matieri In Member opposite, but on the particular

I ho^ the non. ?> e ^ h intended to carry out the rccommenda-
ailcnlion. ^ Cmnmiltcc. Ihc report. In Hie Dili whlch^is now for the con
sidcralion of ihu ® ? :f Members of this Council, The Select
number of new duties^ imposed, parlicu committee on the mailer of insurance 
larly with regard to msuTRnce „ follows:^-
and r“,S.hlf.?ir^h« "That polieie. of. In.uranee.or re*
S:acTS"S«?^nmlmlT’und“ : newal thei^f in re.pert of any motor

says ail not eapccled that any ammonal *
upeodiiure of public moneys will result 
if the providOD. of Ihil BiU become law. 
but some very slight loss in revenue may 
mult. In my submistioo. Sitr the in*

i

1

5

S/i.
"In rcspccLof each vehicle the 

sublectiof such a policy or ^ 
renews! ^ .. ,. - y, 2

-j
V
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K |07 Sump lAmrndmenn litU . in'Committtt m

iim AUGUST. l9ilL In Ctimmillrt UUltd) In Committee ^t (fhe .Sccrciary io ihe Trca»uryJ ; Ihe new sub-cJausc (2) is made doir.
And limilady, *i!h regard lo other ' able by the provUioris of the Brithh 

policici of insurance, the Committee Nationality Act, J948.
uid:-r-

The question of the clause as amended[Mr. Usherl
the registration, 'nterc are implications was put and earned, 
in names wlpch arc perhaps only know • .

’to the firms and individuals and Clause 17 ,
corporation..'It is. ot couiM.1101 it all MKiniB lo» CoMsitlicti uoi
supgesting thatjhc Rr^trar. »ho nodi , SnnaTt £=.Tn
in ony caic ^ the final judge of the ,i,e Tollowing proviso he
matter would nor me h.s dranxlion . ,„j „t 5„t,.seeiion (41:-
properly. A hope that the hon.-Mover 
will find an opportuniti?. anyhow, in the 
n«r future, if he cmnol do it now. to 

elTcct to the wish that has been so

J;
. . . , Tlie new sub-clause (3) is made ticcet-

"We wnsidcfcd the amciidmcnis prrr- sary- because it is common - praetk* 
, posed in Ihe memorandum by the amongst the Asian community for » 

Sfember for finance in the light of child's name to be changed early in lift 
evidence submitted and wc were im- 
prcsvfd.with the need for Ihe revision 
niit only of Mining rates of dpiy but 

:»f the vafjom classifications of policies.
. Wc Were unable lo accept llic argu

ments addressed iii us In the clfect that ‘ 
a renewal receipt should Ijc csempt 
from duly,"

' S;-

■ The question of the amendment wii' 
pui^and carried.

Ihe qucsliotj of the clause as amended 
was pul .md carried. : ‘ Provided that .where the Registrar 

is satisfied that, having regard to Uie 
nature of any busmess and the naUom 
ality, race or. religion of the persons 
cruplojcd therein, the-retention of the 
business name would not be contrary 
to the public interest, he may in his 
ahsoluic discretion permit the reten
tion of such' name sublect to such 
conditions as he may think fit.

rrii. Mf.miii;r roR Commerce At® 
IsousiRY: Mr. Chairman, I beg to
move: That in clause 4 there be inserted 

At Ihli siagc. Sir. all I can lay is Hut the foliowing new paragraph:™ '
“tty oul (,/(every cotporation having n place 

W« Cnmmi„'r‘’"r W bu.ineis in the Colony fnd
fc il iVing on business under a husinm 
hy;4h„C onnc,l..(Appla„,e.l : , name »hich does nut consi.l n““

llic quetiKm wds puj and carried. coriioraie name without any addi-
•. Ini Ar'M-M*Ckii j Su ai jiKV iiioved: hnn-

Ilwl Council Ho ,eH*lvc ilvclf inlo Com- Ihis follows the Cnglisli Comiunies
r/olll V iyT7.: but it .'s-not^imited loxbm-

the follow,I,g iMIs clause by cIjusc: -*- panics defined by the Conipanies Ordio- 
. j llic Kcgisir.irion of |iu»,ness Names : It •* a point that very seldom

arises, that tTcifces for completeness in
the Rill. :

espicssed.
Till. .Mi mhir FOR CiHiMiRcr, am> In- 

0U'>iRY; Mr. Chairman. 1 ani very 
grateful to my hon. friend for raising 
ihii impotlanl, matter, and I will refer 
it to the Hoard of Commerce nnd lh-

- dustry, at a very wrly dale. I am quite 
M'tc that if it.represents their considered That sub-clause (3) of clause 17 be

- opinion and the considered opinion of . re-numbered us sub-clause (b) and ilta| 
■ those .who hase.raiscd the point >iih the following new sub-cl.susc be in-

my hbn. friend, that wc will bc able to scricd:™
; do sqmclhing.about it, . -

The question of the amendment was 
put and wrrW.

The question of, Ihc clause as amended 
was put and carried.

Tm; FOR CoMsur{n ;ANn is- -
m.'siRV: Mr. Chairman, I beg to move;
That sub-clause (3)'bf clause U ^ 
amended, in Ihc following lespccis

V

?-y:

15} Where rcgisiratioii of u buuncss 
name is refused under the provi- ; 
sions of sub-section (1) of Ihii aec- 
tioit. any person carrying ba buii-, 
ness under- that name In circum- 
stances which require registration 

: under Itiu Uidinaticc shall be guilty 
of an olTence against this Ordinance.

Uill■J ■(

1■i III.AVtigbt. .nJMc.vircs ihij. 
; llic iispoiiof Itiiilicr Hill. ; - Ihe qiJcilion of the

AVle.i„,„y h„rgm,.. Rejiih.|ion ‘’'".■■"‘' “"i''!-
I be question of the dll 

was.put and Carried.

mend^i

amended

'1ment w:^t'I
iliv hl.iiip (.AjiicoJinmll Ihii.

.tai ’''"'"' «''«*'• r,„.'MLMBLK rOR COMMO.CP AND In-
, i . : "'-'’■'"v: Mr. Chaim«n. rbqjtomovc"

I be question wa» p„t and carried. paragraph-fd of-sub<lau$e (I) '
. -V- - uf clause 6 the words “and the postal

t OUNCIL IN COMMirTEE The firm, individual or cor^ra-
Wa'/imn/oH ,1/fiMirVIrj* A’.imri B,7/ hon be added at the end thereof, 
till Mimiur nw foMMi wii A-Kt) Ihii is to bring the Bill mio'linc with 

INDIISIMV : Mr. Chairman. I beg lo |P'‘‘‘^7ice of having post ofiice boxes • 
move as follow: ■ b«c rather than mail delivery.
^Tlial vlauie 2 Ise remumbcfcd as sub-: 'Mr. Usiiir; Mr. Chairman T hive

‘ H /v'r"*'b) ",W'li Ihc hTO. Mm-tr. ThHC hl..O,J,„.„„ V' and 9. »hkh require

I rlhdi .uhjetl. el« No", il ha. been slrojigly u.grf terrain .

lUKeferencc. m Ihu Ordmauce' to a ,rrh"' ni?*- PnniciilArv
.h,nge of nan.c do no, ^ G«elle for a orrain ,
vhengc of n.nie .dhich hn ral.en Li-i J*™' “eelu. in '
place iNfore Hie perum uhou: nant ^ ‘“lividuali or

,h«_ been changed ,„ai„cd ,he ije oh>h' "PPOrtuni.y
of l«o )eirR "'„,"“in! repreMnUUoni r6 lhe .

Kepitrarthit he jhould pethapj diallow

The first proviso arises out of points 
raised by hon. Members on the'other 

• (o) by substituting for the words "or jiJe qf ihe.Ci»mcti:Thc.ncw:ptovUo.(5) 
hir* fonncr~ name : or names"’;th^e is neertsary‘because as the Dll! now 
words “hU former name or names", jtandi. there is a penalty for not re^« 

fM by subslilutirig for the words icring buT no penalty for continuing to 
“where that nationality it not his use a name when regiilration hat .been 

■ nationality or origin" the words "in refused. . , ;
’• the ease of any individual whose 

tulionalily is not his nationality of 
■■ .'origin”, , • • •, ■'

Mu. N-stUfJo: Mr. Clulrman, I wel
come the amendment moved by the hon. 
.Member, but I would like an assurance 

These arc printing and drafting errors from him that in adminlitralive practice 
when transactions have taken place in 
the past where substantial goodwill has • 
been paid ior the names,The Regisimr 

, , will not force lhese people to change the 
The question of the clause as amended pf ^yl«^K P^fni ihit riniin

put and carried.--^”"—'
: ^ Tut MioMBtR FOR Co.wMt*aE AM) In- jiit Mlubus for Cosimcjici. and

uuviry: I beg to move: Tlai the prp- ikdosiry; The obyect of the proposed 
; viso To sub-clause'(6) of . clause 15 be proviso,'.Mr. Chairman, is to provide for 

amended by substiluUng for the word exactly that. Where there Is genuine
“coniidenstion" the word •‘eanceUalion . goodwill as a result of a transaction that 
This was a printing error.

The qocstion oY the amendment was 
put and carried. .

4 in the Bill.
I. The question of the amendment was 

pul and carried. ■

~..a-was- snee.

should not be lost.. It Is also to prevent 
abuse in that parficular type of trans
action. o'

^7,
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t The quetiion of ihe amcndmsn( was 

put and carried.
Mr. Usher: Mr. Chairman,

, ject of the amendment is this, Ai
TJw qiicition of the clause as amended clause stands it appears to be mandatory^ 

was put and carried. I'Pon Ihe Registrar to refuse registration
: M. Us.,„. Mr. Cha^n^n, ■ have ; ^“1'

I’crauic. and specially in the S
coula only b. done ih,.mommj.. : of very common n.meS whereihc puto

I beg to move that the following para- *» not at all likely to be •misled, there k‘ 
graph be subiiitulcd for paragraph certainly, no'intention-so to do The
l7(()Wiof lhc aill. : object is to give: the Registrar dtscreiloa

Wlwhkh is;-idcnlical with' or -is Ihis inaticr. I believe it to’bc a 
similar to that by which n business ^^wnablc one and I believe my hoh,' 
or corporalion existing, nr is already not averse tq accepting it.
registered, under this Ordinance or 

' under the Comtanici Ordinance, if 
in Ihe opinion of the Registrar such 
regisirution would be likely to mis
lead the public.

The. Schedule ^ move: That to dause 49.be adstel R new "
The bfUMBER FOR COMSTERCE- A.S’D *ob-SCCltOn;— 

beg to- .Mr. Chaimun,IsoisfR^i 
move:—

(rt>Thal in Form' DN/1 in the 
Schedule there be inserted betww the 
items “Principal plaia; of bu$iQes$*‘;and 
"Other places of busmeis“ the follow- 
ing new ttcm;“ ;

= Postal address

f/1 The Muminaiion. testing and liecns- 
- ing of persons engaging in or pro

posing to engage'in the repairing or 
overhauling of weights or. measures, 
dr wtighirig or measuring instru
ments whether for profit or not. and 

, the fees to be charged for aiiy such 
licence.;;.

The clause is self-explanatory. Sir. It is . 
to ensure that only those who are pro
perly qualified shall deal with delicate 
scales such as Avery scales, otherwise 
damage and consequential expensdi may 
be incurred. .

The. question of the amendment was 
put arid carried.

The question of the clause as amended 
wXv pul and carried. •

i

(6) That in Form DN/2 in the 
Schedule—

(i) items 5 and 6 be renumbered as 
' items 6 and 7 and the following new 

item be rnierled:— • .Tm. MuiBtR FOR. Commerce asd 
iNDosTRv: I am most— ariiltful lo my 
Iran, (nmd for laoing llii. point and I 
am Ruilc cenain Ihal Ihosa people who 

; ralloJ il m a -molt rnpdniiblc spirit ^ 
."eie quilc ri'shl lo do so. l ean say 
Oovemmenl has pleasure m adeeplin, . 
the amendmeoL ■ - *

5. Postal Address
(ii)the words “Nationality and 

: Ciiiicnship" be substituted for the 
. word “Nationality” • in the -second 

coIumiTdf the particulars required by 
' item 7. (as renurnberedk 

i fiOThal there be iubsliluted for Forrn . “uif resumed nt 11.18 u.m. 
HN/J In the Schedule the following:— 

liN/J

V

Mr, iJie qbiccl~- --
■fill CtutHSUN; Unless the Council is 

wtllmg aiKl agrees without Uissenl io take 
this. I should ihink it is loo late. Wc 
have already passed this because wc have 
«(i)cmlcd subsequent pins «f this clauw.
Mn. UMtrfl; I iiicsl ui get in be
fore

Tin riisiHVH*^: If an>hfHiy wj|i gisV 
the ( hair w.me notice In advance it is 
IH.ss.bIc to wy. but I have got no notice ‘ 
tlMi unyihmg hU tliiv was coming on

, )d.ir Iron, frrtnd on ;il,i, ,idc brauR: naln,^ "tf -
)0U Rtic earlier InEhe elaule'RrlK naii^alrti-

__..;„Rraendme(inltanire lE-•------ Joue ~ naomalrty; race nr relijran of the :

The Cofitiiiiiiee udioitrned ai 10.38 n.m.
The question of the .imcndineni 

put and carried.. was
The' Expvrt uf Timber tiill\■J 1 he qurtliqn Of the clause as amended 

>as,put and carried. .

• 'IHI. Muiuem' GoVIMUMCH 
Knu-Sistv: I beg to nWe; That Ihe 
follumna proviso fcw ii%rtcd at the end 
u( sub-section (41;—.

Clause 4

, (RuleS)-]
(fl.RTIFlCAlE OF REOl-StRAllON 

I Hereby CtRiiFvnur.

carrying on business under the business 
name of ^ .

'Mr. MAioNociiit-WiLwiwf): Mr. 
Chairman, r beg to move; That the 
following sub-daiise be added and num
bered (7):— • ;

' (7) Any person aggrieved by the refusal
of the Conservator of Forests under 
sub-clause fi) of this clause2o grant 
permistJon' 1d_ expqjtnJimhetL-mayr-: 

“■ withiinfiliiy days of such refuul 
appeal in writing to llie Member, 
whose decision shall be final.

■■ /, •

•;* t.-
at
bave/has been duly regUUrcd under

punuaill irj'irij' iri aerrarriMM wilil' thi The obiecl of Itial aniemlmenl. Sir. Ii lhal 
provirion. of the Re,lilralion of Bioi- IhU malic, of-rcrming or innllng Ite 

- nffi’^Namcl Ordinanrhr. I9JI, anri the I'jhl “PO«., •[» “ irni«c firiirralal 
Rulesmade thereunder. * effect on the timber Industry, and itKUies maoc inmunoer. . appears desirable lhal there should be

Given under iny hand at Nairobi ^is of appeal from the decision
.... day of .............................. . One Conservator;

, thourand nirre hundrerl and ,............ qoe.lioo of the amendmenl wa.
pul andxarried.

Tm MisintM it)« Ojusiinft 
Imiumrv: public imne... he ma1 

«em irannit the
.ond trri" ">"« ‘uhicci lo .uch
vonditioni as he may think fiL

AKD
Mr.- Chairman, with the 

gtcalcst rnpcci and in consideraiion for 
••>> hiw. friend, would it be possible 
to rtme that ela„« ij be reeorrmmied 
and to srve lirni an opptrrlirnil)- lo inrro- ' t ,• 
dure hr. cUuwJ I happen The CrUrRMu.; |
had ,reai, dilhculiy in jerrm, advice on ‘^"r'''!"'! 
this point and that evplainv*whv he i» H is not
late in the dli), ^ ■ ‘ again. ;

>c were re- 
as already 

ncccavary to go over

,1,. .ijuie ai amendcrl
The quMtion of lhe amendmenl wa>: ™ v

.Ipul-and-eairioi.-.-—c/iSrs'. T 
‘ The queUion of the &he<lule, aj - MAniKOailE.Wo.wooD: 

amended was put and earned.
The lyeighu and Measurex Bdl

' Tmi: OlvraMvv; Il dt>ei nut evpiaiu , »«* Commerce and

'^Tonrali ,r. „ „ Thl Ciuirman; Thai 
standing of it. but if f ,

Mr,w-as my under-

in.sstTlHi
dime* at” S'* J'ack—lo recommit. Ihe 
•'.«ard'm~^;^-«».-

Chairman, ! beg iornove: That in'para- 
graph (a) of sub-clause (t) of ciauM.3 
the words:-“after consululion with Ihe 
Forest Advisory Committee” be inserted 

The MEMBEif for Commerce a.so between the worn “may” and the word 
tousiRV: Mr. Chaitmio. I be, to “by" In the lecond line hereof./The

'>» toM.,„EE ,oq> 
1 beg to move; 71^1 ih- 

ejauve be revivmntiited.
Ihe quciim, Ra, Rnj

Clause 49

£
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IMr. MKonochie-WelwoodJ 
object of Ibal, Sir. is that the Conservator 
should liavc the advanUse in these 

' matters of contullallon with’the Timber

' 4. No person shall be qualified to 
be registered , under this - Ordinance 
unless he is the holder of a veterioify 
degree or diploma rccogniicd by U* 

Industry which it, of course, equally Royal College of Veterinary Surgeooi 
* arncerned in the Dili. (London). ’ ' ■ ,

'Ric question of the amendment was J hon. Member- and as
far as l am concerned that would-scrst 
the .purpose of this Bill.

Clause n ^ must have experience, ajsd:I do-not,
Mr. Matsiu: Mr. Chairnun.Tbeg to it » possible to suggest that a nun

move: Thaiysub-cUuse (4) of clause 12 "ho U in Government service and SKho 
be deleted, pie purpose of my amend* i* ,”«ittered—U doe* not, matter even ' 
rnenL Sir, ts to ensure 'that licensed if he is not useful, because he can be 
veterinary surgeons may do their prac- free in Govvmmeni service whatever 
lice independently if they leave the ser* happens. If a manvis reghtered in Gov* 
vice of the Government or the High eriimeni service he must be af^ualiRcd 

, Comminlon. As the sub-clause stands rnan and can be relied upon'io practise 
now the effect of it would be that a oq his own. U would be, in my view, 
licensed veterinary surgeon would not be a grcai pity not to accept to register 
able lo practise if he left Oovcmmenl those people when they leave the Gov*: 
service. The (raining and experience he ®ttimcnl. service, and it seems .to be 
has had in Govemmcnl service wilL be* “^ttially discouraging them from taking 
come useless and wasteful and be wdl up veterinary service, bebuse it is not 
not be able to cam his living as a mult possible for one to expect that a man 
of (he knowledge he has gained during >hpuld alway-s remain in Government 

: hii'service. I think that would be very service. Sornelimes he wants to reffreinto 
undesirable. Sir, and 1 am suggesting his own business. It has taken him'a 
that this sub'Chuse be deleted, so that time to practise and to acquire the 

' a licensed person can practise after leav* knowledge and I think he should be 
ing Government service,'— "—allowed lo practise on his own nlllbcrfy. 

The Mesiber eor Acricultvre ksd Sir. I ^submit Government
should reconsider their decision.

put and carried. ,
- The question ol the cUuvc as amcndeil 
wai pul and carried. Mr. Nathoo: .Sir. on this subject mar 

/I draw to the attention of the hon. Mem*
for Agricullurc thaiin view of the

Mr. .MAa»NtK;Hif>\Vuwtx)0: Mr. f**®}'f’^' M^kercrc is giving this diploma 
Clulrmari, 1 beg to move; Thai the ®°f’*ributmg heavily to tl^
following new iub-clauic be added to , ‘^uc'Jtion there, (hat effom
clause 7:~ . should be made for the degree of

I orcsti under sulxiaiise (J) of this • itw Acriculiurt. a,sd
. clause may. within ihiily days of ‘hink. Sir. J

such decision, appeal jn writing to '^'® point during
the Member, whose decision sliall be ;® “®^‘*- Makcrerc at present giva i 

diploma, but it is mot likely Io be re* 
cognited by the Royal College of 
Vetennjry .Surgeons for some years to 
come. The olycct of this Bill jj to pro- 

- tret ihe public and to provide that the 
* vmy persons who can practise under Ibis 

clause arc properly qualified 
have taken 
degree.

Claiite 7

\

final..
• 'Ihc rcawtii for that amendment. Sir. 
)0C sululaiilially Ihow wliicli I gave for 

^■Ihc amendment undei clause 4'
’Ihc iiiirstlon oJ the aineiulmciu 

pill and carried! '
Ihe quesitun of tlic clause as amended 

was put and cariicd.

I lie lyrt/m.in AnrArom AViiWrurm/i

Natural Ri^urces: .Sir. I am afraid 
Government cannot accept that amend* 
racni. This dause was most dellberaicly Natural Rt-sbuRna: The hon. Mem- 
put in In order, as 1 repeat apln, to safe* ber is mixing lijra registered practllloner 
guard thc putllc from a not uncommon arida liixnsed practitioner. A registered 
practice. What we wish to avoid is the praciilioner is a fully qualified man, 
pouibility of. not very highly qualified . whereas a licensed practitioner is not. 
persons Wng given a licence for n speeific 
purpose,. That is, cither practiung"’ under 
some sort of supervision in some Govern*
ment employment, then merely in many ' r^rding the llceriib practitioners, 
OKI diui.pcrios and Kltlnj up ,nd fnr Ital allhough iM. imllcr I. Wn» 
practilini on Ihclr u*tu Now IhM h« •I"'* f™"'

- happccd-I believe Iho Director -or-ot view of the lieen.^ man. it .hmid 
Medical Seivico can conlitm-in the alto b. boriw in mind that ^ African 
Medical Department. It i. mrat undejir- " 'hn country otm l.rgedjerjb

vj? mXand/a. it aecm.

be .hnuld. nr if be wrihea. there U ample "S. .rfe? AMein TlLnildkll «"ed1S!^
' th^?t„17n^.nbm7 Government for a .ubrianllally long

qualified as he might have to be else* The Qiicf Nativt. ;CosrMissiQfVERi_ 
- where, but 1 cannot agree'to’eipuhging Mr. Ghairrmh, in T^y to Ihc states 

clause 4 at this suge. meol made by ih* last Member; the hon.
Ma. JuuuuiAii: I rim lo aupport the Mr. Obanga. lurely lection 12 (I) (6) and 

requeit mad! by my hnn. friend Mr.
Maibu that aubilauie (4) of cUiac 12 Member wa. aililog forr-lhat U that a 
rirould be deleted. Now. Sir. what we per^ who baa .erved for Kw lim. 
eoniider 1, lhal a man who U already ur^ Ihc CovOTnwnfor the W»h Com- , 
liceiued by bciog a GovemmenI lervant morion or the Makererc Velerioary/

The MutoER for AnRicut.fuRQ and

Wav
/sons who 
indard of

Tiendt

a 'cry high
Mr. diiANUA: Mr^ Chairman, 1 Just 

want to raise a matter on this oneIhc qucsllon of the am' 
put and carried,.
.pequeoion Uf the clause n, aminded 

"OS pul and earned.
.Mr. Paul; Mr. Chairman. 1 move: 5 ~

That cUuu: 4 tr.) be deleted. The reamn Tut; Mutnut io« An.,r,u.i,..
»'• » w It mite Natu^iL RtralUKS I 

su Ifclent lot our piirpow. II .raw -the That in paragraph (ei of7bihi^7iV

iccogmrcd then I luggcsi that it ilmuld
piunde ' such dcgicei or diplomas which 
are iKognired by Iba Ro,at College ol 
\clcrinaty Suigro,,, Iron, ,
counliie. o( the Commonwealth" and I the second read- -
cannot think it i, right to i„e|„dn |'",Polnl waa made by;

, Xrir.cS'Xt'tr;.S,h'^n'US;^

ment was
ttitl

t-lauie 4 1

veterinary surgeon.
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(The Chief Native Commiuioncr) v 
School arid hat performed - meritorioof 
lervicc there—when the Board it saii^ 
fled that tuch amah ii required to do 
vclerirury work in the dliiricta they may. 
in fact, allow him to jffaciiie there. ThaL 
lurcly, ii ewctly what the hon. Member 
aiked im.

The question of lhe clause as oriy^w 
drafted was put and ctnied. ^ 
Schedule * '

Mr, HoptaNSt Mr. Chairman, ii 
exemptions from r^triciions set out' j 
part.one of the Schedule do hot covu 
cases Which so often arise when 
who is not necessarily a farmer or 'n- 

'gaged in agriculture calls upon a nei|ji. 
hour or a friend to administer a dread 
ora ball to a horse which is not engage 
in agriculture, or perhaps give of la 
cxpericricc in the ireaimenl. of : a sek 
dog. it seems to be clearly,the intemk* 
of the Dill ihar such cases should it 
covered by the; exemptions in Schedefc 
I. The fact Utat they arc not is qui^ 
likely, i think, to give rise to complict- 
tions. 1 wish, .therefore, to supply lii 
omission by moving that the followoi 
words be added to the nrst paragraph d 
Part I of the Schedule: "or by a pence 
acting otherwise than .for reward at the 
request of the owner."

(Mr. Hopkim .opOTlioni. la lidiUoa, Tirould Hie W
forma on a ncjjhtour oroomt. draw ihe allinlion of the hon. Member
one on; hM fann In help him, mraeone to the portion of uudehu at the Ejeiton 
livtns ou^de the farmins area cannot School df Agricultute, They *ould not 
doso add It TO to cover those eaaea be able to set the heceasaVy eaperienee 

II"* nmendment tor these operations in iettins their 
TltE MQlMJt fda AORlctiTiiM iMJ '•'P'™" ““d eireiticates.

The Member jxjr Aoricolturc and
11

The Mimdek iux AnRicuLTURE and 
Naiurai. RESf«n«i.s; J think T will 
again repeat, Sir, tiui this Bit! is in the 

, very inlcresli of those people lo whom 
the last speaker but one lias referred. 
If one allows scmi-qualiflcd persons who 
have been given a licence lo practise 

:* Undcf specifle eondiiioni. perhaps, as I 
lay, to diiappcar and pracliic on their 
<»wn m the reserves: and posiibly give 
iiiociilatiuns on a large scale to African- 
owned cattle, not only it it possibly a 
grave danger to those calllc biil It may 
be a grave danger to the whole country, 
ami It it just in tlut wut of way they 
nuy pi.Hloce .. . finamlible.) That, Sir. 
Irwiut we base to protect the: public 
against. That it the purpotc of tint tec- 
lion, lliai 11 why we feel in ihe inieresi 
of every body tonctrned that

Natural Resources; 1 think the hon- 
Member is covered (a paragraph 3—“the , Natur-u. Resources; Mr. Ouirman, I 
rendering in an emergency of first-aid ' am quite prepared to agree with that 
for the purpose of saving life or icliev- amemlmcnt. .1 would say, Sir, that as 

; ing pain". regards the amendmeni that has just been
Mtt. Ho«tNS: I Would .pin tubraU

‘^™ue7oV'ZS'n“‘"'”d ‘»dd™’«mendm.nt. bSfom
.d^nTh o;nturrhori.“ot‘Sn; Counci,, unul 1 know their full impUc 

in an emergency;.! hope the hon. Mem
ber will accept, this. I do not think >1 
weakens the Dill in any way and it does 

. cover the.case of people who are not'
•farmeri. '

tion, I am not prepared to itgree with 
them.’’''

The question of the amendment was 
put and carried.

The question of the Schedule - as^ 
' TiieMember n>R AcRicuLTURE AND P“V ^f^ed.
Natural Resources;. I must uy I do Actino Chief SrepL-TAuv: Mr.
noUike iland I am afraid as I have'not ^ with, your leave and the
had lime to consult the Director of “Sreenient of the Council, 1 would like 
Veterinary Services, .and from my owts that ihe Committee stage of. the
knowledge, r would prefer lo leave ihU ^Amendmeni) Dill be deferred
Schislulc as it standi. Asl far as 1 am “nnl lomorrow, A point has arisen 
concerned, Siri it should’remain as it is. may require the preparation of a

The qucilion of Ihe umendram.
pul ind%n:. division, hejplived h, IS “ ini','««>" (“■• i>»kinil Ihls miuesl. , 
votes to 11 (Ayes: Messrs. Blundell, Le Lt.-Col. OiicnstE: Mr. Chslnpao, we 
Breton; Chemallan. Cowle, Gbenle, have no obj^ion from this side of the 
Hopkins, leremiah, Uilywhile, Macono- ^

—-chle*W41WT30<J,''Salier,"Shalry"aha tidy ^
Shaw, II Non: Messrs. Carpenter,
Cavendish-Bentinck, Davies, Hunter,
Hope-Joiics, Mathii, Sir Charles Mor
timer, Messrs. Ohanga, Pike, Sir God
frey Rhodes,Mcsirs. Roddani Thomley.

; Trim, .Vaiey and Whyalt, 15. Did not 
’ vote; Messrs. Nathoo. Patel, Pritam and 

Usher, 4. Absent: Mesiri. Hartwell.
Madan. Matthews, Padley, Rana and 
Sal'un. 6.)

V

^ Tilt: Member for Acrjculture 
N.mural, Rijrfn.*Rcr-s: Sir. in

,.j^,„ihc..nu„.i„,„,,ho,,,ar"r;;;|rtdn«^
M«. Jim vimi: May- I uy ajain. .Sir. m mind » the phisibilily mf u

if Ihji p> Ihe frit llul. i, held by Gov. ■ animal fallins sick fer^nilance on T 
eiiiratni wrclv die only;rrmcdy i.inol farm, and ihe ounerWlhe peraon i 
o a, .l| uliu i. nol mi,, the fanu, for ihe limeXemB imSbIyi

. tacloiy, Why .holild a man be licenKd [he o»ner'. abience. Calilnj im,
Jj;*-^f>

M,eT.Utl Cenl
rate and that l« a wry long lime. Unle« °f thing in I
them I. «me,hin, Very LZ In Z '“««'«>• ' dm
Iraimng ihe» men ihould know eaaclly 'he door > lidk
wluf they aie doing after live year,' Lm “Hf' ! hon. Member hai
k? " I!.*''<■«'« with the*hon, than for rtwarrT taa
Member for Agiiciitiure and Naluial f' " «i« him an maautanb

- t”l^' should go oe anyihing like dal
- ih v"‘ “"t" IKopleT caide-»i mil, ^ ' ''°>* the hon. Memba

2 ^I™ "“h l»inl-bul on Ihe , l^hly see fit to withdraw dal
other hand «e feel IMhei. men can be ‘"“"‘'"''"h ,
ItiBled to deal with «o;k while thev HoPkivs- Sir T ihioV I o a o«

« AH. ind. whereas t

/

The CiutiuiAN: We will not proceed 
with that Bill now. It Is now a question 
of the Reports.

The Amso Chief Secretary moved: 
That the following Bills be reported back 
to Council with amendmeni 

‘The Registration of Ousincsi Names 
Bill

The WeighU and Measure fiilj.
The Export of Timber BUI. ,
The Veterinary Surgeons Registration 

DiiL 'Mr. Blunoell: * Mr. Speaker, Mr. 
Horoe, 1 beg to move: That the word 

, “sixtech" be subililuled for the word 
“cii^teen" as the-last-word of Part I 
of the Schedule.

In moving this amcndmral, - Mr. 
Home, I yrish to emphasize that agricul
ture is an industry in which people start 
work at an earlier age than eighteen and, 
in effect, the Bill would prevent many 
assistants and plipili on farms from 
performing these neceuary and delicate

Council resunv^ and the Member 
^reported accordingly.-

BILLS;,:,'
‘ Third •Readinc.4 - / r

The AcTiNfl Cihep Sdcrl^ary moved: 
That the Regtsiratioh of Business Names 
Dill be read a third lime and passed. - ' 

The Amv) bcarERAL
seconded. . y '

A



•turo AUUU3l.<i«3l
j:< Water BiO ir^ Siu t»

The question wat iwl and carried ind • Now. Sir, the main amendment whU 
the Bill read a third time and past^ 1 would like to refer Co before 
accordingly; with the amentfmenia in detail

The AaiMi CIIIIF SianTAiv moved: ““8*“''“" ■»! abolUh whal arc bo, 
Thai Ihc Weighll and Mcaiura Bill be >no«m ai lancuom and ivalcr riHa, 

’ read a Ihhd lime and pauid. and lo lubilitole -ihcrefor a permit la
_^^aci,sh otHtiut:«

.1 , ■ , , , 'Main. Sir, that vraier waThe qimlion wal pul and earned and orisinaliy deail with in IhU Colom 
the Udl read a third time and paired under die Crown Unils Ordinal 
aroordinidy. ; . ,1902-15. The cxinins Water OidS

Tnr. AcfiNo Cmtr .SuxLriUty mov^: the one that is superseded by the
That the Baport of Timber Bill be read that it before Couricit was pi»««^ 

-a third time and pasted. in 1^29, as it was then felt that the very
Tim Actmt Souciio* GEWJtAL »i'nplc provisions that enisted in the 

' ■. Crown- Lands Ordinance

{The Member; for Agriculi^ and view of the eorapleaity.of the amend- 
Natural Bewuwl. am: womkring. Sir, whether

this Council durmg the second reading.- Mcmben would wish me to go through 
We have made certain changes as regards this Bill and the Report as a Report to, 
water undertakers, to cover such persons the Council, or whether; it might not be ‘ 
for instance as the aiy Council, because desirable to go through this clause by ; 
we felt that we were not jusUfied in clause by recommitipg it to the Commit-' 
totally exempting any person or any water tee. which of courre can be done ; 
undertaker from the whole of Part V of ' if people feel that way. 
this Ordinance. But. w^ have provided 
tinder a new section 174, to aiable the 

: .Member, at the r^uest of . the Water 
Resources'Authority, to exempt such 
people as for instance the City Council

1 have been informed that certain hon. 
Membcrs'fcci that it would be the best' 
way.of.dcaling with this Bill. _ ;

Mr. Blusdeu. : Mr. Speaker, for the 
from any or all of the provisions of the reasons which thehon. Member haaglven,: 
Ordinance. Water undertakers who ire I should tike to draw attention to Stand- 
providing water for,’ for imtanw. towns tng Rule and Order 80, section 3, aiwi 
or‘communities, vary very much in their suggest to the Council that we should- 
responsibility and the progress they are

^ making. We did not think it was pooible rererred to a Committee of the whole 
under this Bill , to make- a wholesale Council. This procedure. Mr. Speaker,

, exemption, nor did wo think it was desir-. needs the support of ten hon. Mcmberti. 
ableiodoso. but 1 am quite confident that ten hon.

, U..ly. Sir; on ,tVBcrol mxum. wvhxvc : thtir pl.«. to
: provided—I think again at the request of '

. Members during the second reading—a : Titt: Spcas:£r: In that case, this Bill 
very much greater measure of the right will now stand referred to a Committee 
of appeal against decisions taken. That of the whole Council, and the only point 
has been done, as I think will be seen, rernaining is whether you wish to proceed 
in a very^ large number of sections In Committee at once or on a subsequent

Ihink, beforo dHUns 'wilh Ibv Bill In Ibink, Sir. lhnl ,wc U.onld proceed now. 
detail,' I should Mpress my thanks. TenMembers riUnglnsuppo^CoVm
(Applause.) SB Charles Mortimer, j!.tr.;_^jLwcmlnlQ^

r-rWil V . r. .; and^ D f^rions devotea xire Quirmjw: I hope, bon. Mem- > 
many hours /and many days to the bers. that 1 have the arrangement quite 
drafting of the original Bill—(Applause) clear. I take it we are going into Com- 
—and 1 Ihinlc we owo them a great deal, niittee on the BUI as amended by the 
I would also like to make specific mert- Select Committee. That is, this one whkh 
tioh of the immense amount of work | have got reprinted. We do hot want lo 
that hsx been done by-Mr. Walker in his move all the amendmenta which the 
opacity of Semury of the Drafting' Select Coromltlee have already made
Committee and in hb capacity at over again.
Secretary for the Select Committee.
(Applause.) .;

Now. Sir, it has occurred to nw that clear. Have ypu hiled? -
it is going lo be raihw difficult for hon. Viic ‘ ^
Members to follow all these ameodmenli inqui,ini« ihaUJtnowjahere-l am.------

. -merely it) the former an ofdmarr report.— - ^
For their convenience we have had , ,

- pA.tcd-.nd every Member ot CouncU, ll« Gcvemmenl wwld wub. If hon. 
hu before them M an Appendix lo the Member* .free. U Ihi! »e dioidd ttke: 
Report, it ihduld hive that written ooTbe the orij^l BUI ttat wu read^n dm 
top of it-. rodrMted Bill ti it would •<"” the couno of lu
apKir where the mmeodmenu which are eiaraimtioii In Committee of the whole 
w rcconunmded.bv the Select Com- &uneU. formally all^ re«mn^-. 
raittee to be approved by Council But In lioni iKoouneoded by lb. Commute.;

seconded. were quite
Ihe question was put and carri^ and ‘o «'i*h the lubject of

: im: AdllMl Ciu,F S,x.„:T„v moved: Ordlnr«^i?„,“"‘‘

, K«Scd. 'f under, Ac Cm™
Ih/'Birr'cad" "i!'d“' ""'“' and : sorici :^ey" w“e ili"ordLa'i^'’peS

V'^-lk permit. There wero fu^l
to some extent on the pauing of

SBLBCr ( OMMITlB HPPQUT aki IIltHr o!d)ordmary.
, IHU WATIR
rm. Muibir it>R A(JainittfRii AM> docs not and a certain ^number of 

’'o'ordinary pennit. were chanfed to

H,V'S SSiSSS'SES
Sir. from ff" ‘hape or form with exIsUai 

t? ifiM* V Mcond reading of holders unless they wish io Irani-
w .SL ro''irt"i ' ""k “k "’*"^"'“k -rll. 10 Ure newwere 10 the Select Committee as » Torn) of permit. .

A* reprd. ntnetiun. that are in 
- ruHlay, under the 1929

aLl fSt-' Of""'", no eittinr^etion ho^r" •*‘""rf'r") with in^y 1..^
lechoicl *1^1. . “fall wuh nuny P‘ry of a sancuon or at the request of

■r T " “ -

move a motion that the Dill shall be'

ion

day.
a licence

The Actwo Ciiicp SEOiBTiUy: Mr. 
Chairman, may I have the potilion quite

The AcriNa OttEP Shsictary; What

i J:. :
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(6) ground walcr 
aled wiihin a conserv-ation area to 
which a ConKrvaiion Area Ordw 
nude under wetton: 62 of _ this 
Ordinance applie*, or which is o( 
the naiure specified in t^ragrtldi 
(6) of section 26 of this Orsto* 

., an*^ or a wxll (or the construction 
of, which ho' pcrtmi is; required 
underthc |wovisioni of,section 37 
of this Ordinance;

-pic question of the amendment was
pul and earned.

THe quBtio.o of the clause as amHtded .
put and ratned.

Cleuic 1 
:Tm;

rrhe Actia, Chief Seaetaryl Voppo^ily of
Ihk Berurt. We felt that ameiufmcnt to the , Select Ctmunjiieea*

though this may be * rather lengthy f>>- ^eest h will hi drartr to Member. If tot because of that m tte_
that nroetdure if adopted. That is in Commons It is Um. praet.ee , to refer a

' S^i^of the .bo^uncil .e have Bill to the Select &mm.t^ ^en ,it 
before us ihe Hill that was read a Srst cmc. back to ^ House th.^ have the 
lime and the tuetsary amendment* will advantage of having read that Select; 
be moved to bring U into line with the Committee** Report. But I understand, 
recommendaiton* moved in the Select , Sir. that in the House of Common* the 
Committee’* Report. Bdl ii automatically held 'to be recora-

. .milled to a,Committee of the whbie 
Tpte Cimaxiw: J* that the gKicral House when the Select Commituc’* 

agreemeni of the Council, to go through Report has bm received and can be 
the whole of the original Oil! as it wa* gone into again dause by clause, thus 

: read >8 second lime and then have pbviaiing the possibility of any douH
amendmeou . moved lb it which have as to what amendment* should . be
already b»n made, 1 understand, by the approved or slightly changed fttm Uk 
Select Cbmmlitee?

MEMBER K» AORICULTUBE A>®
Naiural Resources moved; pnt the
iollo^g be subsUtuted for the defimtion -.
S -appW’-“appiic^t" ^ any.
«rton who has applied for a permit •
S the provisious of this Ordinance
r.ho has applied for: a ,^lcr nghl
0, unction under the provisions of the 
Water Ordinance. 1929; : ,

The question of the amendment was 
put and carried. '

The .Member EOR'AcrIcult^ ■
MosiK-vL Resources moved: That the put and earned.
blowing be substituted for the definition The Member roa'Aokiculiure , and
of “artesian wcir: r- -: Natural Ri:soubce.s moved r Tltat-in

--attesian wetr tneuna ra w.l ^
Of the umendmen.^

miesian weir mean. n>n to put and curried. : . ^ -
rises by natural pressure above jhe Mcmbcr roR Agriculture

of the first impermeable natural Resource-s moved: Th^t ^e 
immediately overlying the definition, of “driller" llines 57 to 59) 

water was .en* . be deleted, 
to the'

The question. of the, amendment was 
pul and carried. - , - . " i

The Mcmber igr Agriculture fio 
Natural Resources moved: That in 
lines 45 and 46 the word “permit", be 
subiUiulcd for the words “water right 
or sanction**.. . * .

The question of the amendment wasSelect Committee's origiaal suggeatiotts.
, . I think this is a typical example, this

: , All 1 has. to lay is that you are esu^ : mu. |t:«c were to approve the Scica 
lishmg a prer^nt which u going to be commiltee-s Report tsacUy ns it a

• Very ..Iward in future VJalobpit ha - rtnlcd. well. Sir. 1 would be only wo .toe been in rendtogv^ Bill to a Select ,, J, , joub, „u.mer that will 
: > Commillce if the &le« Coramitlee can. „ optimistic as

nm amend a llilH Hitherto we have ^ toiie change^
, .1..,. adopted iheir recomtncndaiioni .„u they , : may . be rather compli-

'prall^ th^ Botwe lmea ware po.^^^^^^^^^^ For that reason. Sir. 1 do hope 
ceede^ilh the Report being the Bdl a. ^ : I* ■

V

wa*

ANDwater 
the base 
stratum
aqulfet itr which the
coumcred, but docs not ns^ 
»urfoce of the ground: :

The CiuiRSUs: 1 am, of cours^. 
Thl Memur ro« AffRiaiTURe and much Impressed by wJutythe hon. 

NaH'Ral RtsOURfts; Mr. Chairman, - Member has said, but wc ^lut be cue- 
there are urvefal rcasoru, why I would : ful about these analogin^ with: the 
H>ggt}| that in the case of this partku* House of Commons for one thing, be- 
lar Din that the procedure which has cause ft is not a regular thing for Bills 
been recommended by the hon. Chief in the House of Commons to go to 
S4NnUry should bewidoptedw-ThU li an—Select Cofmniile«*. Tfiey'gb to.Sl*ml- 

plicated Dill uhkh deals ' ing ’ Comiriittees. and there arc four 
with all sorts of lotemti. and 1 fed that. Staadini Committees. They couM 
it would be only fair to hon. .Member* never get through the Bills in any other 
oppemte to be able to have full know. way. It is a rule that even if* a Bill is 
ledge of the reason why «e have nude sent to a Select Committee in Jhe House 
all Uiesc altefatiqm in the many clauses iof CiMnmoni, that Select C^nmiltn is 
of this lUlL Dot. Sir. apart from that it empowered to amend it and what they 

- ha* I admit been the procedure in the report back is the Bdl a* amended. Now, 
past for a Select Crmunitlca to report if jou are going u> consider the 0^1 in 
back to the Counnl and for Council Committee, as far u 1 can see you 
to debate that Select Comtniiiee** would consider ; the Bill wWch had 

-Report But it will be within the know- already got dicse amendments. That is 
kdge of this Council, Sir. that rtcenUy. Ihe dew that I take. However, if you 

adopting that procedure— think that is dangerous, and you wish 
I. A*’?HJj!-">-.t!glilJa.xavini-i*—*0'<oftsider-a^d^o■gc^bi^"o^^tHe■^rk 

''"not the liouse of Comm*ms‘ pro- of the Select Committee, then 1 shall 
cedur^ibcre haye been miuake* in the raw no furtha objcciioa.

IhU as published, due to the fact C/ame I.
■ ctUZi to“"k MiAtra. K* A0«C«.TO« AND

N«TOUl.R£soi)lu:£smovea; ■nalclamt 
bt, ^itoUtt, -„5r for

of the amendment wasThe question
put and carried. , ^

. The. question of The, atneodmcol ,W11 -f,„ fo«-AinlcuuiiitB and
. put anil biried. / ^ __

(ollowingbeaubaUluled foflhc dtfinttion „ the .mendmtnl wai
o(-body,of water":,- , • _ . ^ and eartiesl. '

■ tirV'nSv^’-;n.’:“;p^ Tna «««« ™
, fliean^, natural lake, or swamp, or in or ^,,^11.1, ^

beneath a walereourK. or b a lono jennIUon of "filed (linea 3 “ 1“ 
of saturation and includes the watf^ page 824) be deleted, 
diverted or abstracted ihercfiom, or the question of the amendment was 
stored therein, by means of * put and carried, 
carried out ui^r a The Mwbe* tor Aqriculturbor permit, but docs not include- . . moved'. jmrite

(a) the Water tn a spring which ts y^HnaingJ)e-SutalilulgTLf9fJJll>j^f^l^—r~
sjtuaied w tion of “l^eGce"'— \ ,
ariei of the land o'^. W -iwnce" means the document iisoed

Undholder and wh«bv«^ uJeTSe PfOvUions of the WaW 
naturally discharge oJdSance. 1929. eonveying a twUf

. a watercourse extending beyo^ authoriitog ' the abstraetlOT,
tius boundario of such Und « diversion, obstruction, storage or OKabultmg orilhe boundaries of auch ^ ^^^^

;

...

one
not'

• ■■' /'land;

f
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7T« queoioa of the amendment wa* The Memde* fob Ac»iajLn»£ 
pul and carried. ^ Natwau R^ubces moved: Tim

.... ; following be substiniied for the definiiibi
: ..The n» AcBtcULTURE V® of •'jalt water":—NmBAL RLSOuacis moved: That the 

♦jpUowing _bc.. iubstiluted .for. the-defini* 
tion of

Thuneby. 23rd-Ai^iuiT, 1951
Council aaembled in : the . Memorial ’ 

Hal!. Nairobi. onThuraday, ’ltd August., 
1951., .

The Speaker look the Chair at • 
9.45 ojn.

The proceedings wfre opened with
prajw.

The Member fob Acricuutore and 
SaruRAL Resources moved: ThJ^Bbe. 
t«ecn the dcfmiUona “Water Apportion. - 

* menl Board" ind “Water Resource*
“lalt water" means water conta^ Authority" ther^ be Inserted ^e follow-

salt or other mincfab or substance* ia' ing definition*-—• : 
such quantities as, in the opinion of & V “«tcr; bailifT means' any penoq 
Water Apportionment Board, 1° U I authorired'under the provisions of this 
injurious to vegetation,-: agricuUlat, Ordinance to perform the duties of a

, . husbandryof health, having due regui water bailiff; .
to the purposes for which it is to be The question of the amendment wns

^ . uiedand thc.avaUabihTy of altcmathf put and carrirf.
supplies: . . m J,,E M04BER Aoricul^ A>m day.

Resources moved; That in

IISi
i “licensee" means the holder of a 

licenM iuued under the provisions of 
the Water Ordinance. 1929;
The question of the arnendment ua* 

put and carried.
The MrjrfflER for 'Aowculture and 

Naiubai. Ri-soubces moved: That in the 
deflnlllon of "opemtor" nine 3 of page 
825) the words "sanction or permit" be 
aubiiliuled for the words "or sanction".

: The qucilion of the amendment was 
put and carried.

The Membeb.iub AnBicvLTUKE AND 
Natubal KiusouBaJi moved: That the 

.follawlng new dellmlion .be inserted be- 
tttcen tlic dcllnilloni: of “operator", and 

• '■ ■'"pcffcon";—,
: i “permit" means a document iuued

>tti«Icf the iwovisioni of this Ordin
ance aulhoriring the abstraction, 
diNcitlon; obitruciioh, storage or use; 

/ of water or the drainage of lands;
The question of the amendment was 

put and carried..

iHli MeMBTJI IUB AtJWCUUUKE AND 
NaUwau Rtsol.'Bcw mosed: That the 
definition of the word “priority" (line* 9 
to 13 on page 825) be delel^.

- The quettion-of the amen'dment was 
pul and carried.

In minutes
The Speakeb: The minutes, hon. 

Mcmbert, will be dellwcd later Ih the
ui.

The question of The amendment wu 
pul and carried. ,

The Meahicr for Agriculture ano 
Natural Resoubces moved: That the 
following be substituted for ihe defioitloQ 
of “unction":— .

“unction** means a document issued 
under the provisions of the Water 
Ordinance, 1929, authorizing the ab 
siraction, divcrslbnVobstruclfon, storage 
or me of water or the drainage of land;; 
The question of the amendment wu - 

put and carried.

Jht^praviw’lo Ihe definition ot “nnter- ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTtONS

The question of the amendment 
and carried.

fur. Member for Aoriculture aw 
Resources moved: That the

Mr. Ulundui.: . *
In view of suggestions which: have' 

been made in the United Kingdom that 
the principle of dividend limitation 
may i be extended to the Colonial’ 
Empire will Government give an oMur-
ance that there is ho Intention to 
Introduce Into thU Colony any such 
measure so suppressive of development
byprlVTiie enterprise and so calculated 
to discourage the (low of capital re- 

thit country for that

was

i
Naturai. ----- . .
definition “water right" (lines 11 to lo 
on page 826).bc dclcl^. ; ^ ^ ^

The question of the amendment w^i 
- put and carried, - : ^ \ :

The question of the clause as amenoed
uat pul and carried. ‘

TriE Member FOR Agriculture
Natural BE-souRCTt-s; Well. Sir, 1 just ,
want to draw the attention of UiuncU
to the fact that there arc one -
m1normUprinUin.thU'newmlnIine for. ; '
iT -aqulfcr” U Mr. BLUNOCix: Mr. Speaker, arlsfng

u g omitted "Section 26 ^ in W"® out of that i^y/over Vhal span of time-—
~ B':.-.have-pur-in.:A,rwalcr:whlch should nor jj^-jj^^-jj-^MOTber'iniend hU attur- 

be there in line 8 on page 4. rocc to extend? (Uughur.) ;
The Committee reported back To secretarv; The hon.

Council. - .i Member Is lhai no Ooveromwt
The AciiNO Chief Seci^ary ,moved - conw'i*

that the Committee rise, report progress, Uial I^s Covcrnmenl co^
and ask leave to rit agalm^ ^ no policy which Involves a.

CouDcU resumed, the report was Umiulion of dividends, 
adopted, and leave given to sit apUi.

T)ie Member FOR Aqriculture and 
Natural Resources moved; .Thai is 
line 39 on page 825 the words^c Mem- * 
bcr. after consultation wiilTthc Water 
Reioufccs Aulhoriry" be suWtuted for, 
Ihc words “the Member" in paragraph fii)
of the definition of "state Scheme",

The question of the amendment wu 
^ put, and carried,-..--
. Thb Member for AaRicuLTUBE aio 

Natural Resources moved: That la 
Tim Meurer for Agriculture and riefiniiion of “storage" (line 48 da 

Natural RusouRm moved; That in Uic aectlon 24" be substituted for
definit ion of “Regioiul Water Board"

“section question of the amendmeal was
^ xyMtituteU for the words "iccUon f'“I *'•‘1 carried.

sources to 
devel0|menl.

ThisTHE ITNANCIAL SrCRF-TARV: 
Government gives the assumnee asked

'4 .
or two

1

^ TliEMEMBER tUR ACRICULTURE Al® 
Nau^ RtsouRCES moved: Thai la 
the definition of “swamp" (line 61 <» 

r« Ataiaiunaii be .utatiiuitd
NATtWAL RtsoutCM moved: Tbaf 136“.
belwecn Ihe definiUoni -Resiarar of fbe amendment uu
Tiile." and "aU »ai„" .? .. nw »"•! ^--------
foflo»in*-derin[tTOii“_ ^ ^

queiiion No. 61■Hm JiMiion ot the amemimeni wa. 
put and carried./ adjournment MR.UjuiERi-

adfoumS umn 9.30 a!^on WaUy. , 'K|‘^^„m'™^Slion '“Oicting IheJn- 
33ntAn.m...9St.

development in East

—Tiu bl'uiau saliillcd ibal. United

Tiie Membi* roa Aoainn.nniE ami 

■ >ithoutb.io,pun>ped, " tote 826) 133- be

pul and carried. ’

a effect upon 
; Africa?;

the bon.
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DILLS The ActiNO Chief . Secretary . Wc bcjin,- Sir,-with ;"canne«l anti.
,*%i bolUcU fiih**. I iJo not Ihink I have ■ ;

The Spea^pb ! 1 will give IcaN-e for- .CAcr heard of .“ioir/e«7 .f»th*v But . 
ibe motion to,''be moved in this caic. .. before we have lime lo consider its 
and I do so fdr'this.rcason, that w-e are posiibilUics. uc are in >a' world 
carrying over from an old procedure to which is differertl from ourstjCheek by. 
anew, and this will in effect give effect Jowl we find, ‘^poultry grit and. apke, 
uj recornraendations of the Corrinuttee bone meal and bone flour, hessian in the 
iwwmtrf some considerable lime ago, piw and empty cement bags”, (laughter.) 
aSTthere wUl\^ of course full opportu- ' These, Sir, are all to be completely free, 
nity in Committee of, the'whole Council There is no doubt it is obviously of 
to deal with the Bill pretty thoroughly. TremendouT. importance to someone this 
1 therefore propoa the question now should be so—perhaps to us. NVho
.hii 91 (<f) be suspended so that any knows? We have hardly even begun, Sir, 

to grasp the full significance of'thii. 
before we find oursehra considering 

, “dowfl'pipcs and gnticrings;'aluminium 
extrusions and scaffnldingt ball and roller 

’ beatings; magnetrn; axes, hatchets and 
jhf Cuiionufarig.(Amfni}ma\t)BiU refrigerants; red phosphorus and Irans*
The Secretary to ihevTreasury: mission hose'—transmiMlon hose, "of 

Mr. Speaker, I beg IQ move that a Bill all descriptions”, Sir. Do all these things
^ entitled ”An Ordinance to Amend the really exist? It is ixld. bill I suppose they 

Customs;Tariff Ofdinancc” be read a must.
tecond time. From the Ulh August. 1948, Anyhow, the Bill Is designed I®
Sir. the following tcsolutlori'was adopted or eliminate the duty on them, which ti 
by this Council: that the East Africa; possibly a good thing. Tlie vyholc pulnl 
High Commission be requested to appoint is. it H not going to cost us m^Jhan 
aalmertcrrilorial committee for the pur- ilO.OOO a year, and it is surely worth 
pose of examining the tariff authorities more than that. The thought of JJhc WPy 
byCustomslcdislation. and submit recom- faces of the impotieri of, containers. 
mci,da.iDnt W Ita Govemmd. W for : /
the elimination of the anomaliw, having history exhibits ; not to mention Jo* ***• ,
li«S.o.h.nc««i.yofmiir.Uinin, i™'*
oMora, nrvenoc al approaimaltly it. thinp arc to f";''7 ?'‘'W"'* ‘“f'’':

The Bill »hich U ‘^‘”^1 SSTutoJol olhc^iJ^oho cnomcr.
i. dnisned to "tjkc JWJ “^^ro?. 1 a.k that. Sir, b«ao« in lb.
ttcommendation, of the Committee in ^ Intention of that wa, lo
rn far a, they relate to vaiytog,the .jricoltural tyre, end
Cud^, TarilT. II iuS which could nol be nited 10 olher
Sir, for the removal of other anomalies • .. . Kccently. when representations 

.;J*hichJiaVB comc lo,IighLaubscquendy.-l -- ihe'Cuttonii Deparlment
"do not think. Sir. it i. ne<*.«ry that 1 .h, „mcer within that
Sr" reSl‘tJi' rean:>^7el.r'Depa.nnen. onahle to iotetpret thi.
the Bill without inviting the attention of cla^ SKaciAay TO tiic TManuaVt 
hon. Members to the infinite variety of . ' y sir 1 have spent a little time

but they .are vyorth looking *L •

(Ihc Financial Secretary! 
the statement made by the Chancellor of

' the Exchequer during Uie debate in the British Standard Portland C
CommiUee ,«agc on clause 32 of Ae 
l ifunce Dill, now clause 33 of the Fin-
once Act, 195,1. Amm, other thinp the UsllPt: M’r. Speaker.r t beg W
fhincellor .aldr "Mny ' Aim uy^lhat Briti* Standard Por^
we he« no inlenllon wtattver of allow. Company (BambS;,

^ ....
been raisol again, and I make no . May I lake the, opportunity. Sir, to 
apology for renting that in tlic admin-, . ask whether ; the Government would 
Utratiun of this clause there is no doubt kindly arrange for the Bill to be taken 

, at all that development in the Colonial through alL its stages at the preset 
territories must loom large in any con- silting? ; ; 
sidcnilionf of public policy, i luve no 

{doubt at all that the advisory panel 
would lake them into account, and L as 
Chancellor, certainly would do so as 
well. I vtouid iay frankly, that normally 
if lliete was no question of tax avoid- 
aiue and no such motive, Colonial 
Develonmchl would tie a decisive con- 
sideratibn- in : making up our minds 
whrther lb allow the migration or not”.

First Rcaoiko
e/wnf

Company Limited (Damhuri Foctory) .•
BUI

§

doubt will be reniovcd.
The question wax put and carried. 

DILL
^ Second RE,U5iNo

Mr. LiLLYViiiirEi Mr. Speaker. 1 be% 
to second that.

. The Speaker: Al! i liave to . do at 
this stage, anyway, is to put the question, 
that the.Dill be now read a first time.

I

.V

Tlic qucition was pul and carried!
Tur AtniNfi Cmcr SpiRirrARV:: Mri 

Speaker, in response' to; the suggestion 
nude-by the hon. Member, I would like 

J Mr. Umiir: Ariiing front lhal reply, lo wy that the Oovemmenl is prepared, 
I think the lion,Member will aj^ce \ io find Ihc necessary time during the 

that In such Cases.avoidance Of United " p'esent sitting to take, this Bill through 
Kingdom income lax will be an inescap- all its slagex. 
able r.tt .hhouih it might mil be « Tin; .si-tAKtR:'In lltit 
prune nwuve. If it should appear at aiiy

■i

there «
kjtf^ny order, ; 
nMcad a first

.no need for me to nul 

.t^ure, alter it lus been . . . . .. 
time, it it only if the Council otherwise 
orders that I put the question that it be 
read a second lime. It will bc rcad. a 
second |ime. tomorrow.

fill

flit Speaker; U the hon. Member 
nuking a speech or putting a supple- 
inenlify question?

; Mr- .Uwier: am csHnlng to the. The" FWAAnAL Secrctarv : Mr. 
iiuesiion now. If Ii should appear at Spcaker.thc next Bill for second reading 
any time that tlie United Kingdt*m in- on the Order Paper is “Thc.Customi; 
crane tax factor dwiinaicd the decision. Tariff (Amcndmenit Bill, 1951", That

second leadihg. Sir, will bo moved by
Til. n........TV ...... ; . . = . my.hon.. friend, the Secretary, to the-;;

Soeaker ^'“*‘''5-Sir, <herc ii Mmc doubt
oSatluo of Z the moving of the Bill in
S «ren°L L Zuu'prap-r conflict, wilh the 

" 'toin tS olbn „nvH '> “''■P'PP teBuncmem. of .Standing Role 91 Idl 
Zt tZoneraS . f .h »b ch. a. you know. Sir. i, a new rale

’ ' the eUuie eillicr dengned to govcin Budget nrocedure, :

Mn. lit UNmil ; Strong? •tP'Ptmg n rooUon of that nature.
Tut. Fnouwiu. Siaitrm- c;, ■ beg to move that

riraag rcrttteouiioni, ' purpose of this second reading.

£1
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^ of courw, wlihtn' a short dlstaoee ^ uir Malhul ; ^ W ^nce. and we really ha>-e to be firm to ■
ipecific quesiloo :put by ihc hon. Sfem- fiiolo ilsclf/^. Bill that the Select C^mittee rsre that the shriih andj its derivatives

. b<f. It »3yi: ''0tber tyres, solid or There ii only one; section Sir^ !!!«^mcnded should be ssithdrawTi. Vi-as‘ are not smugged into the Northern \
pncumaiic—free: tyres of lorries, trucks, miher worries mc about this Bill vM in iHe Council, because I think Province. It woidd be too easy, I
vans and similar vehicles—per pound 55”. I regret to say I only noticed to^y pas^gers'of a vehicle tiavelling if we merdy confined the reipoosibiUly ‘ v
Ii it not perfectly clear, Sir? Anyhow, ibal'is, section 4. page 2, of the BilL'cw SJm Mcru to the Northern Frontier or for having miraa in the vehicle to the
Sir, if there is any doubt about this! shall 7 and 8 on page 2 of the Dill. I [y LaoIc* wing there as my hon.-fricnd oivner of that veljicle, for the owner,
undertake to take the mailer up if it is that, if any miraa is discovered in 5r*^Jeremiah remarked, will be put to who will probably be somewhere
found an amendment is required. poiscuion of any person the person hu .’.^i^mdous hardship to prove that they ’-away to i^cad entire Ignoranre, tor the

■ to prove to the satisfaclion of the Cow Hut not know the presence of miraa and. dpvcr.to pl«d ignorance and\to hand
that he did not know nor had he an .hu vkould take a long time. 1 still feel over m>pa to ® !*‘'5
reason ib believe that tlie miraa was? H that perhaps we ought to limit the res- P°P w*"^xrnlIth5M^tthoui

■ or on lucti vehicle or aninial. Ho* be H noniiWiiy lo the owner, of the vehicles
1. espected to hnow Whether It is in*., I L

^ vehicle be flmt about it anJ tate all the .le,»

‘StltMa perhaff elarity. Uol^
lit the Schctlule, Sir, point 2 and point 1,^ |, pnicti-

J where you prohibit the use'or growing 1 cin assure the hon.
ol miraa lo a radius of ten tulles of the , I walled, ovec it myself
ollicc of Ih'e Dulrict Commissioner, years gone by and it is very .iterlle 
liiolo, and then notllt of the Isiolm |,„d ,nd 1 dopot think by Imerting that 
□alba-TUlia Road and onelniile lo the jj, n,. Schedule we arc going to alfeef 
Mulh. Thosi I Ihink I am not very ,1,5 Mcriis' legltlmalc use of miraa.

S eS' ,„Mu_Speaker. . ... .0 supporf the

that the miraa Isrvtot taken into the ' rkr PemIuiu lAmtmliixnl) BUI 
Northeni Frontier. The FlKaNClAU SixaCTAEVt,

Anar'l from these points 1 think the y Speaker, I beg to movet-That-tho Pen- 
nieasure ls going “> ^ 'i™* ndl be read a l«ond
service lb all those concerned. ' ; time. .

Sir T bek to support. 1 Sir. this Bill it perhaps not up to the
Sir, I beg to aup^ . level of cacilement of prevloui Pensions
The Ohef Amcndmenl) Bills thal T havoibt^ the

Mr. Speaker, in L. picaiure of moving, but It is not without
Member,. Birt of all in reidy^^^n™^ i„ietesl-lo lomcl The purpoM of thU
Mr. Jeremiah, nill is twofold. In the Bist place it pto-Meiu people do who are used.oeto^ who Is transferred
lag the derivatives of thu tlu« Kenya service, that It 10 say
they arc in the Nor^em Province. . [J Oovemraenl service, 10 a

T am afraid Uust when '!«!'/''“£ „rlfee to. which the FederaWl Soper-Piovince they will have to stop cbe g system for Universities or a
forlhemomenL ; , ■ • ...mu similar insurance scheme applies. Under...
Then my hon. fnend Mr. Mainu mere Is no lime limit 11^
commented 00 the fact >>“' for retiremeoL It is, therefore, pOTible

‘ in vehicles MveBing tor an ollicer, having reived only Tor ,
Province could not be expected to^« ™e yeir In a Krvice to whkb 
that that'vehicle 'vas^'^W ^ ^ to, retire on
miraa. Well, no"’' 'Be" ^on. Now. if he did so and ta 1^

Tbe quevlion wai pul and carried.
The SHroa Piohlhltiuri (ScheJuleJ Areat) 

t V : : Hill
Tm Ciiir.r Nativi; CoMMiwiiosu:

Mr. Speaker,:J beg to move: That the c:. i _ .
Miraa^hibllion (ScheJuleJ AreasI Bill ?" “"'"”'1 •'>H. I am not, quitc cem*.
b. read a second tinw/Mr. Spmker, this . v m
Council ha. hern chewing over miraa now ‘^“Hkave Uic Bill as H is. •
for n«ily Iwfoty monlht. I hope thallhU ; •; beg lo movr
will be iu final cliew. Hon. Mcmbcri will 
iccullect ihil when the Bill entitled u 

. Mira* Control lAmenilmenl) Bill came Wonded.
; l>efoie Council in I'M? if wav referred to Mr. JutEJUiAii: Mr. Speaker, I >Uad 

a .Select Coinmilfce and In the event that to lupport the Bill, but at the tame timt.
. Commiiiec recommended ilui the Bill Sir, i would jike the hon. Mover to

I •'“'“IJ * wHhdtawn and llul. the tell us what will'be thc'position of the
y anginal Miraa Bill ihoulU be repealed people who are allowed to use mintt

and - that the cohliul of miraa ihoulJ ‘ in Meru and other ntacet and who mat
Ik confined to the Northern tProv be travelling to the Northern Frontier
vjnec. The : reavonv for that, Mr, Arc they: going to be prohibited £roa

carrying on their usual Wciice of uiiog
=n'r‘*’. miraa when they go td^JTal area.

''ould be the posiliofl^usc in this 
“ J ri f Z L?rp\ :“ Bill.,oone u auowed .o beinpos.ev

White m £ of miraa either while irareSi
n.if '“hile in that area ami 1 believe t^

11 e ^ ■■ ISv*" •‘™ “V 0*rt.The new UjII, .Sir, li deugned to effect What will be the potilion?
Ih,l control ,nJ it piohibils the cuhiv,. Me. Matou- Mr Cmwl.r l

>nd possession of mire, In' “T how relicving this
Notthem PioTinec Now ii 'f' meaure will be to most of the Mem

1 tot .re. m incSe .“n .re, -withTS f “
mile, of the DiilrictComraisdoner'."like wZu ii‘ P''*'»‘“ SB.J
,1 Islolo ,nd lh,l pArt of ll^lem “““B* >to to uy lh,t the wtension of
UndUoil which to north ot ,hi P">‘bW»="' “

__ Ol.b*.TuUARuAj.nd one mile muih kr P™»'nee, I .greed------
. 11. No, the tcAsoo fo, Out iSonw to ‘^ I

eiei m which we must try to coni,no i?"™"'"' Because my intention natur., |. 
mi... i, .h.t we mus S abtol H, m “">■ "B,! most of ihe evidence tB.t 0
conlHil ll,., mira. ,1 it enlcA the Pm 'll' ''*? “"'■B««'y •houU |
Vince, The tot miraa I ini told iimnlm “ ft" run throughout th, B
in to Igtntbe'.rea ol Meru and'ttalnim 1:*' “ V'»«“>Ble Mso, |
irecl, .long .hkh I think the ndrSlf H H
Mnuggled run front the Niombeni Mm. ^ Provindil
toward, the Gaiba-TulU rS |, of the Northern Provinc.
ihcrefote ihai we d«uM v, . -luIS •iT.'.iI'!'' oommodily ahoidd be pro
to control recta, lo Hut road a'lS Province. Now. my appre-

"“d and also, bension about cUusc 4 aund. a. it waa

!
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U Commitrt l«RaVa (Amtndmeni) ^ m Raiiet (Aiiutulmeai) mt 141 Pe/uioHS lAmndmen f) m

(The Finindal SeeretaryJ : a diseased dog or at *o Sh. 2j000.iw B nsfr Blunddl] ' ; ' 4. "
_ our proporlioa of the pension, notwith- , object of that. Sir, js to bring thitOr^ B rtuld be grateful if in the hon“Mcn\* ,

liandlng the fact that he may be rctir* ana in line with the peoalUci that B reply hiy is able to tdl us how he
Ing In circomitances which, under our provided under the Diseases of Anmhfc 11 ran distinguish between stray cals and * . ' / aV

, Ordinance, would not be re«>gnized as Ordinana, beause the two Ordiautm B nornul cats. ^ ' . v .Mr. Blukdeu.:

: ■ I: aasssB
proiKt the biJlar who ji seconded or . Mr. Dlunddix: Mr. Speaker. 1 am B hon. friend the Mcntber for Rill yancy Customs to find out what was meant ,
transferred to service under African pis. going to support this Dill, but lbere h H that U is easy enough to draw attenuon this. 1 understand the Customs were 

. trict Councils. .Some hon. Mcmben will : one imponant matter of princide to B to what possibly Is a shorlcoming m the id stale whether , agricultural
recall that African District Council is a which I wish to refer. We are constantlr B definition of the words “stray at . On ^ agricultural ImplemcnU
new appellation for the former Loal in this Council, passing legislation wfaidi B ^ the other hand, we ha\-c got to cover n,jchinefj. which could not be used 
Native Coiincds. As the matter now in cfTect cannot be arried out, and thet R “af’ somehow: wchave got to Include lorrira. vans, etc.,
standi. If an ollicer goes to serve under is in this Dill a glaring instance of thiL H ' him in the Ordinance! (Laughter.) I am j jo not wish to move'
an African DUifict Council and condi* I would like to dravy.Ihe hon. Member’s H afraid I an think of no better ra'‘hod avoided be-
iwns of service there do not provide for atlcnlion to the dcfimiJon of a stray cat: B of describing a at which is, in {»/** “ cause these Tarilf Customs UiUi are
retirement on peniion. then as matters “‘Stray cal* means any rat found wander* 0 lemi-wild at. of which there arc fairly compUated techniwily in-lhc

^itanil such Iranifer conuiiuics a break ing at large in a public place and ne* H Urge numbers living in towns and in j have; an amendment here,
in hit service. The object of this amend*, being under the control or charge of B villages, than the one that has been u^. 1 am quitc liappy to move but
ment li to secure that notwithiunding; any person." Now. Mr. Spaker, Lim H and 1 ihink it is a aw where one has ... hon. Members opposite would
the absence of any pensions provisions -well aware that the horn Member who H to use'a little common sense as far as ss postpone continuance of this
in his new Krvicc, if he retires from moved this Bill is, | thinkJthc old^ I nostibk in Carrying this Ordinance into - jjj,j ynhl they have had an opportunity
that Kfvke m circumtianets where we,: Member of this Council ^ of couw. I cITcci: The same thing applicsyMhmk „anilnc what U meant In this section
would Juve gfanlftl h m 4 jKoiiun in : in that time he must have^mt a great I in the edmmcnts made by.my hon. friend by -frec".
wnsion iiu ‘hat part of his deal especially^ in the last five.yara ta Mr. Mahh. A public pla«-^ ' Mr. 0»anoa‘ Mrl Chairman, before
Ken Oovcrnmcnl service. If he an Ufl defined in a great many Bills, but w^t . anVwered could we have
Kenja OoveramenL , , me the difference between a “stray cal we really want to

- :; .0; ::5:,£5o" -- rijs t,* c.u.«*h= . h,*. ■

The qgdlon^,. pui ,nd crrinl. ‘'"’“W ** «>y much obliscd. (UnIJhWJ iljnttr.. (AppUuK.V o“m"turbrnSrlVhur
T-i, . IW* U one point oa which I wouU The quejlion wm pul anh cariiol. ' o^fr“J. „

T... M** ** Member I. entitled to tor . .... cnumoii GtJitOAi. l^Tconilder it of lulllcient Importance
Tlia M^a tw Araicu-Tlnti! AKD »Wch we can ,ive him, if The Aaciq , w hm riSd it and willTel you know

bl.lUML RtwKiattji: 1 btj lu mo« the 'ndeed evolved a method by ^. rnliow-
jcc^jieaJmj of a nill cnlilled An '‘^‘‘'■'““"“nlroU at.'niUiaonthe into Committee to coniidcr the fo 1 later on. ^ mV

-ajdlMooe to Aownd the Rahin Onlin. -“me linea and typical of the dockinf of in, :Bim:-' ^ ^ The SEOCTnay to •niaTa^Hay. Mr.
^ ^ dog UlU in the Veterinary Bill w^ Th-K.«mm« Tariff (ArhendmenO Bill, chairman,confirm, Sir, that (he m 

mj^^ .-The Mi,^_ ProhihUion

; Ti^ri (Amendme„,,Rn,::^^;

l uribemuKe. the aaiietl, to increase Tiie AcriNa Director Xof ^xti.ssTii.r.tt &£d>s:'*rl“ ; ““zr2;«-=- ^

COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE ^ 
Cwromi Torffll Biff
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KENYA LECiSlAIIVE OOUNOL . 7; ,a>oAuGUsr.:iMi: -
ImCa-hlm 1» .|W I. Com-Jio*-WJ .htp^unillu

rrlie Chainranl k ■ ^ , s ? la be fabcd, it any. I ihlnK Uul. Sir. il
on the rome linea; *’ln goin^lhroush a in. nccordance aba with the reteitncea 
Bill in cominittee bt Ihe .whole Houae. you made, 
iraendmetiu made on such a BUl by a

Option be uken to such amM^enli. 1 think that t^al misht be a belter 
Upon excepUon being taken by any procure because the object ot tWs prt>* 
mcrober to an ainendmcnt proposed by- cedurc U to as^id errors in the printing 
t select commUlee, the Chairman shall ^arising out of suggested ainendmenla In 
forthwith put the amendment Tor dis- (his Council and I think, therefore,' it 

vmuld be better to move straight 00 to 
... ,■ die amended Bill as before us because

I am basing myself on that and wc - Member for Nairobi South
diall call the clause as^wc^were doing g-jj j, goin^ be .altered,
and then the hon. Member In charge of othenvUe. we will find ourselves altering 
the Bill will draw attention to the ^ gjj, v,,hich in effect has. already been 

'amendments proposed by the Committee a|,„gj.by the Select Committee and 1 
and any Member who then wishes to can see in that double process errors 
rise and take exception should do so.

and I can find no’details about it 
but it is not nfcesury.to go through t^
BUI ebuse by clause. What is ttttemn.
is that the ex*o^c/o. Memb^ of tl» 
ExecuUve Council in charge of ihe 'fiig 
should really 'state the ^ect of ^ 
Commitlec*i proposab on cadi ebuae, 
as the clause is called, then if any Mem* 
ber. takes exception to the proposal (d 
the Committee, he nuy rise and,mon 
whatever amendment , he . chooses to 
move^ or he may rise even and aik fm 
explanations in a short fnanner»aQC' 
necessarily mdee a' speech, if \htxt k 
not exception taken to the Committee's 
report.-, , '

Now, although 1 can find no autb^ 
riiy in “May** 1 can find authority both 
in Southern Rhodesia and in the Union

fThe Secretary to the Treasuryj 
prepared to give administrative initruc* 
lions to sec that the intentions of the 
o</Aor Committee arc carried out. ■

- Ma. Bumoaxt Mr. Chairman, in that 
event, I will not move my amendraenL I 
am quite happy with the auuranee of 
llie hon. Member.

Th* Contmiiiee tuliourned at IIJOS 
(UtJ rcjumirt/or n.25 a.m.'

' Mr. Blu-nocu.; Mr. Speaker, may 1

cussion.** '
■ : The 'Waier Dili 

Tin: CiiAtRSON: Before we proceed 
Iq Committee on tlie Water Bill. 1 have 
been having contullalions with Mem* 
ben u to bow we could save time, and 
I would point out that I wai taken some* 
what by surprise yesterday in thinking.' 
that It would bcneceiury to go through Pf South. Africa bn ihu point, and the 
the Bill u If the Dill lud never been learned Qerk of the ; House of 
commiued before, but the Bill has been Assembly in the Union of South 
comniitled to a Select Committee after Africa, puu the inatter, I think,,
second reading io this Council, and the quite clearly and’l will read you whit 

■ Select Committee have proposed a large he says: ‘'When ja Dill is referred to a 
•j number of amendments as you know, Select Committee after second reading - 

and you luve before you the Report of - the Bill remains Jn the charge of 'Ow ' 
the Select Committee and you alto have Member who introduced it, and it b 
a copy of the Bill as it would appear if • printed in a form showing the amend*; 
all the amendments proposed by the menu proposed. To save lltae, howaver, ' 
Select Commlliee were adopted, as ih^ amendments are Mt^ul when the 
would be the ciie under tub-order 3 of Bill is considered in tht_^mmltlee of . 
Order kO In the general practlw of thU the whole House unless they are dul- ; 
/ilouncil. Owing to its extreme length arid Icnged by a . Member. Jf they are ' 
^Nwlty. the Council yesterday chaUenged they can either be agreed to. 
decided under the se«^ portion of tub* or . negatived or adopted with-amende 

.. ,ru*« )-tbal:lhe-.nill-shouW be:referred menu**. “
to Committee of the whole Council, , . NoW you have the whole thin# before
, Now f do not think that that neccs* Vou and I do not think it is at aD 
wily means that we have to call each necessary that i should be compelled or 
clause aa we have been doing in the last That the Mem^r in cha^ of the Bill 
few minuta w Bills committed imme* ‘•’ould be compelled, to move all these 
dUtely afur second reading to a Com* amendments. It b for Members who take 
mlltee of the whole Council. What we * ««ptidn to them, to raise the matter ai 
am cotmmed with is the cdnsideratiDn UW before you for
of the Seto Commiiue's Repon on the ^y the Member who u in charge of the 
Bilk In ihal^ respect 1 must come back B***- .

— , ' *'’l»"“«n,«lalhal cla.r. i£ lhn, ’
' •“« not mada alar,

J lan Fim I rtaJI be g!ad lo b« aaKcd about iL - - ■

th. BUI or a, ”/*'Htcrdaino im whal kiod of nuaulM'
^ TOV b. B *■“ lomonow if we m on dote*

BOW to Ibe BIU a. amcSt b^SS! wbLTk ihT" Sunding Order

arising.
The MtisiBER TOR ApRicuutiRT. AND The AeftNO Oiirr SccRETARv: I am;

NxnniAL Resources; Mr. Speaker, do 1 only anxious that the procedure will be ‘ . 
understand yoft will readout the clauses adopted which will be the most con^: 
of the Bill which was before the Council prelumsiblc to the hon. Members and 1

would suggest .we mry on .with the ; .
- . . .s, . original BSlIthis morning because that is V-

Tiic Chairman; I am quite at liocny. Varied yesterday, I thought
I think, to lake the clauses onJhenw might be confusion. But, ifremarks ,
printed copy, if you wislt 1 think that Members opposite are agreed

: woiMbcMhe shorter way slUI. / generally by Members of the Council.
M: .. Ms.,rel Rrr»rrAav' I Will raiic no objection On this side
Sira’koulrvary.rooch ptbfer on behalf on:the.ba.l. ot thc_

In” made ibli iiiomiiig. ,in ,ibe. «am?; wt arcrmiidogJt^ rnoiMtitto lo^...—

It will be accepted that UK dealing with something that is somewhat
’ Commliiee's amendments .will be agreed diffkuliy which I was under

to unless exception is token. ycunday was the form In which Uie
the Member for Aoriculwre select Committee' had reported this

Naiural Resourc£.s: I would merely maturr-and they reporttd in ite form
point out. Sir. a. new, clause has been recogimcndalioni uflfortunately-rbul 
suhiiiiuled for the original clause 3. a there seems, to be no doubt at all that 
copy of which is before Members and ^^en BillJl_cgmmi(ied„afjcr_KCO0d__-^
the reason Ihertfor irexplamed in the ^jjng or even before the second read* .
Report ing to a Committee, the Committee can

m ihn foonaaion Mid with bS w^n Ibc principta wbich had
would to not be n""' sL" '™! opoo bp Coundl al llw
lake the Bill u arne»W second reading. 1 have examined Uw
tmlte braine .od 1 wnol •£• Ibal Uw Com-Mra.'':s,£S‘"s,"«4<s«*‘““f “

It Uic Kcond reading.:

j



AUGUST, m\:^o•KENVA LECISUTIVE COUNCIL
. itt 15} /n CoMffdtMf. tM ■

ttm Acting Solidlor Gtfterall ' . but it would be a help iUGovcm*
^ sub-clause and not a new paA- ment would try to associate us with each ■ / 

ph. H would.more appropriately be- activity, ThU is a very,important matter 
sub-clause 84 . ; about water, and If we are- to be le(r>

V .. - . out altosether I do not Uunk it would
I y‘>“ •!“> b, pouiWe 10 eonvuiK u» Uat tht•ould be a much belter arrangcmenL _^

ritf question was pul and cairied.

ImCtmnufireISt /« Cvmmm'iUe

I mxCluinluoI fithin,
UL They m Uidr po»m iiKl I thoolinj righu. Al M M 1 am «n„
aiTM no* w«J-tal Uk hoo. Member Iboe do not come umler the providoo,* 
t« Nairobi South WK«»i. M‘hir BUI at all. »o nothing here moU
,c uUlbe Bill in the form io »hich it have an>lhing to do noth the righu c( 

a npartan owner in tuhlng end ihoocing

! ili 'tui come from the Select Committee.
Authority U doing' everything 
to protect our interests, we a! 

di c tttisfled even if the Audtority was not 
Mr. Cuemmjan: .Under clause 6, Sir, doing v^ much to further our interests. 

Members will have noticed that there is. p^yfded we had our own persons on 
ippcndcd 10 the report a rainority note'; ,hU Authority, and tor thirttaioo-1 
concerning clause 6. When the Com- trust Government will accept that 
tniiiee was considering this BUI It found amcndmenL
u paniblc to recommend that no^ TO- LT.^DuGlimm; Mr. Chairman,: u , 
boaal tnttie^ ^ould be mnude^ undentand thU Kclion. it doe. not 
•ben ippomling the nx unotrical mem- ' "European.". "Adtm.’;
ben of the Aulhority. My coUeaguc the Xt the lame lime It doe.
hon. Mr. Jeremiah and myrolf found It nominaUon of African,
tapmrible to , asroeinle; ourmlvc. ,he« unolIici.l, 1 do not think
lint lecommendatron ^um we wished . ,11,^

ihould be included op 
amongst the, imoflidal
fttl very strongly about this, Sir. and 
as water is a resource which' is of the

Nov, we are under no diJUeuIdes 
because ve have got at far at clause 2 at all sure that the hon. Kfember is ri^ 
as it would be amended by the Select My inte^etailon of the Bill is that if 
Canreinee if they bad had the courage one a wading in water one ti eaethgl 
{rf their cdmictiais to put it higher than from the righu of the riparian 

■-ReeofTHTWJtr. So ve could well go on 
. oow .vith clause ) in the refuted BHL 

1 thinh you agree Uul cUuse 2 in this 
primed’Copy, which it called the “New 
BdlT—the Sdm CcHnmittee't Bill—ii In 
the farm of clause 2 as we amended it 

■'■■)rsterday;-. ..

Mr. ftJL/NocLL: On clause 4 I am act

ifi
owner.ii iTliL MeMRER FOB ACRICULTURC AKD 

Natural Resources: The hon. Mem-- 
ber‘t argument it a riparian owner bu 
certain Tiihing‘rights and if you like to ' 
walk down the middle of a rivxr y-oo, 
can fish as,much as you like. I ami tut 
prepared to argue that one.

iI III1i)'k iTirr Misisu loR AuaicviiuRE amd, Mr. MAcosoauE-WELWooD; Mr.
Natumi. Rlmiuuu; May 1 follow on chriimin. in view of Um reply mid the 
a pomi of mder, a. I hale a good deal uncertainly of the porition. will Ibe bon. 
to oy on the eubteet-— Member ptomUe on i.behalf of the

Till CmiiM.*: ! know you wcie '* lri> inletpretalion i. in.
corrKt that an amending Bill will be 
brought in to safeguard the ownen of

I Mr. OnanaAiI think we ate .peaking 
from experience. I .agree with the pre-
viou. .peaker wholeheartedly that of the
MX Member, none of them U .pecilially .

,re.,c« injere.. to the Afrie^ common.
.ilywewishtoimpreM Upon lheGovcro- ^omrilotioSrhave been framed, a. the. 
meat that 111. quite imposlible to Ignore; before U. now. we find
African teprerenlption ron 'he . Boart. : ,
Otherwire. Siri we entirely agree wnh ,; ,„u evity time we
ihc Bill. coV 1® the Oovemmenl asking for

, a_ . - _ rrortscnlatlon WO are referred to the •
Mr. Jeremiah: Mr. Chairman, may which did not provide for .

I lay that we would perhap. bp utUlied J^Oally. The reuoii. we wW be
if---- - : * . /I,....:__i.-,. --told.

■nEauiRUxm.i think that you have cipirience OT '‘"“"''f*'- 
nol got the matter dear. If you ate; aigumenl i. that If it f 
Iireeing with the claure there U no need experience no one “ ,
la my enythingi If you want the cUure pedenro ' -
rnnendedTiainecimary to.move;«i arc going to hedehmredfrompM^ 
wiendraenl to it io a. to be able to lion anririicn excluded on to ^0^ 
nuke what you my rclevanL Ate you of«pcrience then ihno i. e 
whhin, to m’ove an amendment to put in te^ and t-c will nm ^ ■ We 
in moi or leu what t. the elfect of your are domgThi. “
Minority Report? oo' expenenro whro i J. left viguely

Mm Jitmiautti Yea. Sir. WiU. yom «.......
penaiuion we wooldhke « do ^to^o oppoee to amend-
Amendment I would move « ^ *-**7 «ounds that amendments
cUiie I. (J) fe) hot lem S J^arfteiByJnUoduoing hnuirt - -
Imoirieiilq the word, "two “f" fom, of racial dittrimioalion. .

^ toll -be Afrienn." tould o?Seui eSStainmion which(Amendment propored from to Ch^ ,
We hive not a.‘ yet been able ro nm [, poliiical Uauea .
tot it tould be led open that ; i^ riJmo ^ whi* ««
unolBeial membera ihall be *1^^ ,Khnieal tenc. of elllclcoey. I would my 
to to Wiur Rewurce, AuthOTtyW Merobet* Uu» toy, Ri ::
underuand tot Ooveroirienl i. !, MMiitoy. have to Chief Nttive /umuchc»reinoutintere«ii.p<»ible. a ““wn r.

Ihe Authority 
members. We> t

f av«)r this nuxoing unforiuntiely, and I 
was' not able to amuili wuh you per- ...
wiuBy. bu! I did consult with the Chief '^»"on pnvate land to protect sportiag 
Secretary and the Aliorney General on ”£^1* appertaininj
this nutter. thereto.

iLI
:- t

*
3-

titE.Member FOR Ataiicuy 
NATtlRSL RtSOl-TlCES;

i AND 
eu(i afraid i; 

t has:
Tiif. Mf utta foR Atuicuuuat: a.md

Naiurai j understand it u
the wish of hon. Members opposite quciUon
wheokfulute cwnplioud Bills of this me. beyond that I do not
kind come up. that sutacquent to the sporting ri^ts come urithin the
second readiai, aod the committal o’f Purview of ihU Bill, but I quite aKift-_

L_„ Ihe Bitljax.!>ckct.Conuniluei-ihat the—
amcoded Bill as it emerges from the .‘^’^bcr wishes information and if you 
Select CommittM win bKotne the tub- >sUow me to do so. 1 will refer to 

^ slaaiix Dill which will be recommitted ^ *gsin at a later auge^during 
to Ihe Committee of the whok Council, this Session.
If that is uodmtood, I think it simplifies 
pt®c*dure R great deal.

ij

I

Ciauif 6
The Sfuua Commissio»sx for , 

Tiii OiAiRutM: I hope you are all Wmks:. Mr. Chairman, under dausc ; 
nowekar on that—that the Bill we are 6, it has been noted since this BiH was ' 
cowMering it the Bill i% it has Uft the Printed that no proviUon has been mad* 
Select Cotjifwttee/ fora quorum. It Is therefore suggested

that there should be added a further sub
clause as under:— ■

Mr.
■ Clsmu 4 ■ . ;

.Mi, ^l‘«>^i«t:WfLwra»::_Mi.___.,3>^dauie-fA^ of.tbe.
- Littirmaa. in coonesioo with cUuie 4. Water Resources Aulhority shall form 

Ihc hoct Member for Natural Resources * quorum.**

Tttt Mmau loR AomcxxTwr ..u, Souern* Gcsnui.: Mr.
. NxroRAX R,.™.. , ukei. to beiuy W

M j
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In ComadiietliJ In Cn
read ”in a newipaper cir^atins in the

'^ij^'njjerienire that Africainiipur- diurict’\ etc. ^
S ere left out of nwttcrs^of very vital. , -pte rjuestion wai put and enttied, 
W»™"“ ti ^hem,and dhrs te one. _ ;

^ -wiSsr T^'-ti. sr^s^nS
Masrt. «^hemalian. . Jeremiah. Mathu. wohl “iHplic4tc“ be subslituleil
Saihoo. Ohanga. Pnlam and Shato-, 7. word -duplicaic’*. ■ ,
?Scnlcr'”ScndirBenlinek. Cpwie! ' _ U. was oretlooked that one,of these ;, 
Sts. Ohtrsie. Hope-Jones. Hopkins, forms musk so back .to the applicant. 
Hunter, Ullywhilc, Mnconochie- The question was p»u and carried. 
W’dwood, sir Charles Mortimer. Masre : ^

®‘'v ne, l^d. IS; mSS; the Mmiara to. AnalcumuaE /iNta 
Roddan. Salter, ^ ^ Whvalt '*■’ Natural ResourCT-s: In clause 68 In

^ marginal note s^hich reads at the
Absent: Paij Runa' Salim “Application for right mVolv-MitihcssA. Padlcy. Patel., Runa, Sahm. . “^r reclamation". I ihovc
ifldVascy. S.) . that the word "right" be deleted and the

• word “permit" be substituted. It should 
read “application for ixrmil involving 
drainage or reclamation".

The question was put and curried.
Clause n ■ ; '

The MrsmiR joR AtmiciaiuRE anu
The question, of the amendment was NAtuHAu Rnsouact-sr ''““2' 

^.an^carHed:; - V 1 : : ^
Ctrrueb? / , ! , ' ‘ amendments

TtiE .SrurlAU CosiMirurmto loa „aJe by lhe Clerk when re.
WoiiKa moved: •thal rn ftne IJ on pase . . pin,
:t the word -irlplicare" be subiuiured pttmm« >■»
foi the wo^ "duplicate"

The queslloh/of the amcndmcnl yras 
putand arried.

(Mr. Macorrochie-Welwoodl , / m terye the rnlerests of all in the bd,
Commiilionet as llierr: represenUUve. possible inanner. .But if wc are ihi,^ 
specifically to repreacnl Africans. There on every board of this kind, lo stiphii, 
always have been, and I think always Ihere have sot lo be so many Africa* 
will be In IhU country ndministralive so many Indiaiys. so many Somalis, se
oUleeri who will saftiuatd and look alter many .Sikhs, so many Baluchis, so irua,
the Inlerestt of Africans juil as capably Arabs and so many heavens knowwtat, 
and iuit as loyally as any African can wewiHget nowhere at all. 1 matnuinihit
Jo It. and In view of that 1 most stronbly African intcresls arc abundanlly is(t
drprccate Ibis amendment and oppose It. guatjed, fintly, I trust, by the ^ 

-I sciences of the people who will be a 
^Mlu Jtat>tl«jr^ Mr. Sn Ti' nm"''* Board. Secondly there will be 
Ihouth il IS said lhat BilM^ not ocenpyi,
provide for racial rcpresentalion or aomenl; ihere will be the S
seetmnal inlrrest may T say Itat all the salive Commissioner or his repre^.
ptopovd nnkis members are fcuro^aris. f ^
and why shood anyone at all obp^ o ^„^„_ and .Local GovereS

™'h? Iril' ou7m2J“1 'uy .“he EhrreTo'rTpubiiiwoSk^M

in this Bill to >uggwi that one or mon 
of ihoic need not be. or will not b*. 
or should not be an African. I ihmfon 

might be allowed to tUnd up again, the do suggest that in regard to the compo-
j last two speakers stat^ tliat this is a sition of the Water Resources Authoritj

technical Kxly. I did not think that was ,we should leave the Bill as it' slxndi
rxactly vrlui il mt. The Water Rcsourch . Fuflhcrmore I would point out hin 
Aulhuril)' consuls of olHdaU who might. Regional Water Boards who give Ibeo 
U possibly regarded as irehnlcal people, advice to the Central Authority and-it b 
but llw others. I imdersland. will not be on these lhat wc will n^mibl requirt 
icthnical, but anyone of cApcrkiux wlu) ‘ the sereices of Africafcjn quite lirp 
is sirally conctnicil with the operations numbers.

iOf the Atiihoiiiy. , ,

Cfiuoe 6l '
' THE Mcmper n>R Aoriculture and 

Naiural,Resourci5» moved: That sub* 
cUute (21 be amended,by the deletion 
of the word "ihls" in line lU on page 23 
Aod the insertion of the word "the .

,/ who is not our own.
Mr. OiiA.N(u: Mr. Chairman, If

1

Clause 75 . . ^ .
'■ TJIfi MeMBER.^'TOR AORICULIURE AND ,. 
Natural Rusources: In the margioal , 
nole niter the word >rrair,the word

>U“ should be Inrerted.
The question was pul and carried.'

TSia Miuua lua A.airtfiTtMB Awn Mr. Mathu: Just ooc word. Sir, t#

' £lIor"Sfliij Hriu.e'w lUn u I ,l .11S, Wh.i

country in partnership. Partnership mea« 
all those who come into the buslnea

Cicase 17 i
The Memder tor Aoriculture a.nd

Natural Resources: There;is^a tm^ _

nsotion-put—-- - i^lMhe Wnfre Rereu J Authmily

■ntE Mm'nut ran Aama.LTU.re “h, ■, y. Uu, no re-,
N.tltlal RasouncLS; Tlte Hret nmend- ^^'./’“'Suru would be poreibU
menl ri in line 10 on pate 11!^ in a care like lhat. It U )“«< • Rdeeh*”'
thi," vhould be dlleted er*fdo^want to mo>c an imendmeoL ^ 
-the- ahould be inserted.JI »hr>uld the" ‘

suggreted that Africans will be left out, 
lhat all espeHcnce tends to show they 

may not gel » fair deal. Thai U the _
insinuation that is bchirRl the remarks The same words were used W
made by my hon. friend who hu Just ^f<niber in moyiDg the Rosd
spoken, 1 think it is a great pity that Bill, where we prosed hirf
this* total nutrrprescnution invariably *!*’• should be African represeoU- 

V cohio forward in this form. If we are “ hone now. Do you call du*
going: to develop this country . as I“rtnmhip? If Afrians and Europeaa* 
partners, with all ^co as pannm. which have , to work Jp-partnership -in iha

_ I belMTve ti jhe.iruenUaft-of.iall-of-tar--«uHiry~ilw>-7must work together i*
we have gm to work together, and to* matters like the Road Authority, whid 
gtlher ve Wve got to find people to . concern all of us very vitally and I«»»

re euntrol and that if it i, a pannerehip it wiU bare B 
Brrou.hout be a partnerehip in the true renie of tht 

i* not. and we would like there 
to pt the hret pwptreprdlm of rare, fore lo reptler a prolen aa the raull rf

pul and carrirf.



, wfu# nuuuat.
■ ' in CiI5f iM Commliltt -: , t(t /» Commtitte /•iCtMiinifw *

Till Murmc rcai Agsicvltuu and The quation was put and 
NAUnuL Rcsouaccs: "nie Selwt Com* ' , 
millea »en! very rarefully mlo nghli of ^ ; >'
appeal and, indetd, have increased Ihote The Membex for' Agricultwie i«, 
rijhti Immensely in this rcdraficd Bill. Natural Resources; In the fo^
Rouihly ipeakins, where any financial J'ne Ihey have omitled lo deal ^ 
imerca Is implicaled Ihey jive a right “wnction holder*’ and I would, tiS 
of appeal (o ibe court, but bn strictly fore, move. Sir, that after ’
technical mailers they feel that it would “liccniee*’ the words “or 
not be,only difTicult but in some case* should come in.
even unwise to give appeals to the court.
In this particular one we have decided 
that an appeal to the Water Resources Claine MO 
Authority should be final and binding, 
otherwise there would be no end to it.

ffbe Member' for Agriculture and , Turning now to section 164:~ '
Nuijral "Where the Memlrer propore, to -

.lint U after exercire any risht, power or liuty in i
romma and in line 13, after the natire area or in any walenhed i 

which drains into such natiw ' area. , 
and which, in his opinion is likely 
to affect adversely Ihf 
the Africans in suim 
no action shall bfe taken until after 
consultation wiih the Chief Native 
Commissioner: .

ewriei

sert a —....
.*iMd “notice** to\ms^ a TOtnnii.

The question was pul and tarried.
e interests of . 
I native 1 area,:the word 

iMctioo- aouu 161
Tilt Agriculture AND

Natural. Resources: in clause 161, or 
rather before clause i61 on p3gc52, there 

“Part VI, General and Mis*
Tlie question was put and carried.

-Provided that if the Chief Native 
Commissioner U of the opinion that 
no such right, power or duty should 
be' exercised the matter shall be -.

appears
ceUaneous”. The “Pari VI. General and 

:: Miscelhncous" begins. Sir, with clause
152. and not 161, and I therefore move ...................
Out those words be expunged from . referred to the Governor In Council 

. aherc they arc now' and, be reinserted ' 
between clauses 161 and 162.

Tm: Mcibeb fob AcaiaiLTuta m, 
. f^ou'CES: I be, to
t cao give the bon: Member »n TT"'f 10, line 5. Uul the

•uurince Ihjt we hale fried to allow for "reriuired' ihould be dcleled aod &
. eppeali ,1 far m pouible In eiery care, “ord "acquired" . ihould be lubitilutol
ao»,eS4^ . ^ : ■ V

10. Arm,cuuo„-fo^fion wa.pu,-,„d rorried.- 
. NAnnuL RrAouacM; At the very C/ause Ii9'

hoHoni line of page 28, it reads at the 
moment: “an Urban project. Is not re- 

: jfUHcd. grant a licence or permit for**.
I move, Sir.-ihe deletion of the wojtli 

^ “licence or .
'file question 

1 C/auie 87 -

for a decision.” •
1 would draw your attention to “any 

; waienhed which drains into such native 
area”. ..Mr. Mathu: Mr. Chairman, 1 beg to . .

•Thai the words'Native Unds U might take a very long lime to argue 
with the Native Lands Trust Board in.Member for Agriculture a-Si 

NATtJRAL . Resources; •• Page 38, the • 
second sub-clause thereof. T bet to 
move:- That on the Third line on page 
J8, the word "other” should be ms^ 
hetw;etn the words “such” and “persoa"
It will then read: “become the property

N.rere rem''„v°eJ?ySrw;,eTlj?r°"'

revision and alteration”. I*move \ir
the deletion of the word “and” and ihl Ru«‘*onwas put and carried,
tubstnution^of the word “or”. It would. Claus, m

- U. qurello. w„ p„, .„*S h'^lkTTita.
Chuu 11 *“*1?*^ “ ‘‘ >>'‘‘''10 put "it i, id-

'• ‘«'f“ "luch

holder".
The queaiion *a»

move:
Trust Board be substiinted for the words ... . „ ^
Chief Native Commissioner where they regard to mattcri which may not aff^
occur in clause 164 as well- as in the them. We pul this provision in specially .
proviro, lb. e^ee. of Ita, wou^be. Sir. ^.rroci.^'ovt/'SbTb:"

no Immediate control. If you read
sections 163 and 164 together they give 
the maximum security from the point of 
view of African InicrcsU. whiUl at The . 
ume lime enabling one to act with 
reisonable speed if it is neccsury^lo do 
so. At This stage.-Sir, I find It dlflkuU , 

That is a pblnl. Sir. I made in the ,□ agree: jn fact. 1 cannot agree to the 
_ second rtadirQt PfThis BULand it it quite. hoQ..Member’s tuiicsli(m. But I would 
r a reasonable request; and I; ask the Gomi again poim to him section 163. 

mittee to coQiider it. , - which I hope he realim does cover what
Tjie Member FOR Agriculture and he needs. ^ ,

Natural Rc-sources: I appreciate what Mr. Maiiiu: Mr. Ctauman. ae^on 
Che boo. Member tre, »id. He mud 164 implle.lh.tthe Member an wreire 
foryive me for given, thi. nutter dime ,11 the po«r. given to him (n thl.

H^^^ toreefinn .bf-thut rad, ^ g
asiouowi. ^ African adversely that he coosulu the

“Noiwiihslanding anything conlamed Commissioner. He hat the
in this Ordinance the power* conferreiL n.iH sir, and it i* that particular
and the duties and obliraUoos impo^ . . whe're he Thinks that the
by this Ordinance, shall. In any African would be affected adversely that
area be exercised subject to the pro- like consultation of the Native
Villons of the Native Lands Trust Board, of which the Chief
Ordinance-** ! Native Commissioner Is the Chairman. It

That, surely, covers Ite hort, “ Tlhbk itH r?rS'*^tMhltT»i

uMS. r-- SnTi;

” ' tbit where the Member thinks that any 
’ action he might take in an African area 

would aff«f the African community 
' adversely, the matter should be dealt with 

by him and 'the Native; Lands ITijisl 
Board, and not by the Chief Native 

; Commissioner himself.

was pul and carried.

to

'iher-pa--

The question was put and carried.

W .nd arried. ‘"ure. in line ’“mw tbe'^J'^- 

The question

owned

Clauu tv

'3'
"“W Ibe delctitw of'u*' "* 4M

. Natwiai Re«wu, In clture 131.

put and carried.

J 1
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■Supier. Ihen by causing il to, i
, in a conspicuous position on the AgriciiUu 

in the Colony last know.-n to amendment
occupied by him**; arid 1 sug. .......... ...................

. ihit we should add this: “of-by Natur-il Resources* i have great sym- 
CbTfli it with the: Chief Native Com* pathy. Sir. with the purpose underlying 
Ssioncf or. such oflicers he may ih^ hon. Member's amendment, but as 
^^1 for that purpose**.* That Would | ha« already pointed out in the courM 

the hon. Member's point, it would of this debate* as far as l am aware this 
tc entirely non-racial and there would oill has nothing to do with the sporting 

discrimination. That U, I would rights. The title of the Bill is 'To make 
k.« a notice stuck up on my farm, better provision for the Conservation. 
Muimably, but in the case of Africans. Control. Apportionment and Use of the .

have not got Title to their land, . Water Resources of the Colony'* and I 
H atjuld be left to: the Chief Native think if we bring Into that also spotting. 
Commissiorier. rightsandfishingrighlswcmaygetour*

Ma. MAiHU: Mr.- Chairman, that selves into grave diniculty. W^l I would
not meet riiy case because it prefer to;do. Sir-I 

•wld be rolundanl. Proviso I covers accept this amendment at this stages.
'nerv case How do we manage to serve. I mentioned to the hon. M'/nbcr earlier 
ralJuptun on l«* dcfaullcn? Why IhU mbrning. iv lhal 1 will 
ihouU Iherc be any difterentmHon in the either lomorrow ,or .early neM weeV 
nJinimitralion of Ihis particular, law? : wilh

SK=S5i5S
of 'Xr’ i.' iirare ' or^anylliing etK in older In comply
tapeel the hqn. Mem^t with whal 1 think the hon. Member
copisd straight out of the existing la , yhat then will'he a matter for u it .land, .to-day. That i. Ih^ law .deotea. TteMhc^ w
today under the cxuling-Wate^ Otto- . j |,, btliig a clauie of , '
otee. under «:lion 94't41 of the 1929 I would> ^.sjtl^ Bin^hleh i. .peelO- - . 
Ordinance. But, a. I said dnlgned for ihe.beller control of
lute gone-a,deal;furtto h^^^
•here we were-when the 1929 Ordim -ho,,,cm of the Colony,
lace ytii introduced and^l am prcfnto ^ MtttoKillE-Wei.woODi ' Mr. 
la accept the hon. Members .itg^i .. ._ that caK peihapi we had
that we cut out sub-elauK fill) of 122. a, ™ jjg (|); -forpro'-

The Ciuiumsn: I will put the noe.- - I*"''J‘f„7nih'food^ wh^^ 
iktologet It on record; that oJl'irctoly doa inlerpietThe Bill as
told -bJii, concemd with nlattcis other than

"^TiiE MtiuEa roa Aiiaii:iJi.Tuait *m>
' C/«ue 178 vi.«,«ai ttF*joutcEs; The reason that

Mr. Maconociue-Welxvooo: In view u thil it must be re- ,
c( the fact that in clause 178 (I) (o) the W indeed U U well known
»ofdi "protection of Ash and fish food m . and Scotland,
ate inKiied, it would Kcm 'to'T [L.^whCT VOO put in works which ste 

Hat in fact the sporting nghl. on thil Oidlnmce you may
pmate land ate vested in the Crown to rules to force to- ,
this Bilk For that reason 1 wish to pro-- M ' . m put,in
pote^an amendment by to addilto^t „* ^011.
saother clauie to be numbered 129, aM ^ to preserve to tttog

p^biy it wouid beW. tn view ol;

|*J In Cammititt
ing ri^ts appertaining to water when 
such water, is situated ’ on pris-atc \ 
land” '•

IMf. MilhoJ TttE Chairman: Any further speeefea
.. As to the question of lime, that I think on substituting "Native Lands, Trust,. 
can be covered, because if by the lime Board’* for “Chief, Native Commk.' ‘ 
IheMember for Agriculture will have sioncr"? • ,

Jound toihit atonwotoa^ T.id OttEf Naajvg CoststtssiosT,;

3“"wSS {SS?Trusl Board and to Chlel NaUve Com- ““httnee to ray hon, fnend on
initiioncr as its Chairman can circularize 
members instead uf catling a meeting I 
do not think that would take a very long * 
time. ] think it is most unreasonable of 
Government nut to concede.

; that the hon. Member for : 
;ure will be able . to‘a«pt this *S3

The Member iOR ADRicuLTV*R '^t‘t>

the other side of the CommitteeThat 
whenever one of the^ cases is referred 
to me by the Member for Agriculture, I. 
Uill whenever 1 possibly can, refer it to 
the Native Lands Trust Board.

U DO
The question was put: and negatived.: Mr. UuiNDri-L: Mr. Chairman, would 

nut the difficulty be met by the deletion X'/uiiie 172 
of the words from clause 164 "in a 
native urea". As I read the clauses "in

.Mr-Maihu; Mr. Chairman; Yub- 
.. , , , . clause; jJ) (ili) of clause 172 reads:

a native area is fully covered under -where, under the provisions of this 
tisiio; IfiJ, The provision ol 164 is that Ordinance, notices or other doctomu 
it may well happen that a^ion is taken

V

In «n area olilside an Alrican Land Unit "n^'toto toa*”s“crno!las°'or*?™^ 
which: might iilTeci it. That is Thai mehli shall have the sarrie force and 

: , maltrr to whleb 164 relcrs, II. the"- elleel il served on the, Chiel Native 
fore, there .could be removed the words

a nauve are.- a^ feave -,n any ^
wdtcrihcd it covers this specific point,- . i » .
he. The pouihle damage to African 

Yntcrests which might accrue from using 
:of doing something in b watershed onl* 

side a land unit, whereas in lire land unit 
: 11 is covcied quite cfcarly under 163.
. 'nu- CiiAiKSiiNr We now 

another amendment?

- Wc arc suggesting that ihatTub-cIauK 
be deleted, because wc feel lliat any 
notices or documents to have any legal 
clfcct. to be served on anyAfrican in * 
,lhc Colony should be sen^ on that 
African and not; on the Oritf Native 

have Commiuioncr or any other olficer whom 
he may Appoint. It would not be the first 

Mr. IlLUNinu.: Mr, Chairman. Lam nmc. Sir, for notices or documents to
quite happy to move an amendment to ^ ^fved on African^ particuiariy when
delcte.lhe words "in a native area” in *bcy are wanted to appear ia the civil
clause 164 in the second line, . Eourts of the country, and we could see

Tim MksiMit t,« AG..ctji.iu«p *Nt, "“ jiSli,"’5?.”°““; 
Naiorae RtMMtias: I am quite pre* ‘o mdivjdual Afneans. I
pared to accept-ihal. Sir. on behalf of T happening
Govcimmeai. ,if ii ii to have force in law if a docu*

on wmebody else when
, ji . , . “ » mranl to be served on me. I can

"'t” that. Sir. and I move that ihh sub-
any watershed which-drams Into such c»ausc (d)(li[) be deleted.native area . Wpnid that "native area” 
be iltlettil or only the Uni -nstis*
area 7^

Mr. : JijtEsiuHt The question was pul and parried.

Mr. Bujnoeu.: Would not the hbo. 
Member on my left who has moved this

Tttt >Ve toll has. to has. "priS’(Hp
ri«'Hi3‘Si'*“Tnf 'il' living it with the
V’ lluri l^t m . m the wiord Chief Native Commmioncr or such
i.mtl'o:;^rto^BriX^;9'-^ 
native area or" and to uke out the word
"siKir* m ItiK 20 and inscM the word 
“a" in pbee of ”»uch".

The question was put aod eairied;

^ Now, this one saja: “if'any land* 
holder u not knbwm and. after dUigent 
inquiry, cannot be. found, such u,::,, 
nuy be served on him by leaving it,

Douce

J
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THw Member for Agriculiure and • The question was put and carAi 
Nslural Rewurcesl Council resumed and- the MeaS

ihii nutter having been raised in dc-, reported accordingly.
•. bale. W. delete iub<lauie (o). although 

it would actually go againil the desires BILLS
V of my hon. friend. -

Mil Ishould like jo talk Acting CititF SEoirm
10 my hon. Wend on my left, beanie moved: TtatlheConomiTariltfAn^ 
I think It would unMie to delete o), menu Bill be read n third
and 1 think in view of the explanation paueti. ‘ \
the hon. Member for Natural Resources * '
hat made he would be quite prepared to.

‘ accept (p). '

* MOnON
ADOmON Of CoitMihSE

Report

urgexU arid . iiwscapaUe ’ hew acbemta 
within provisional allocatioos which it- 

, made from additional moneys estimated 
I to be available for; devdoptnenU but

The Acunq Chief Secretaky: Mr. which had not been caimarked . for 
5pJfcM-;i bee !tb move; That the Report specific pfoicc^ In the course of a more 

' J^hePUhning Committee be sulopt^'' detailed eutnination of plans the Com*
In riung to move this moUoo» Sir, I mittee found that \ these .provmooal 

gnd myself in a somewhat unusual allocations were inadequate to allow of 
position. In.the fint place. I ^ only a realistic progrummes and In fact in some ; 
oretaker Member for Development, and cases even to meet cocnmltmenis which 
in the second place. 1 have n« myself have already been arapted by the 
b«n associated with the work of the Council. The Planning Commilleo wisely, 
punning Committee. Fortunately, there therefore. In my view, decided that it was 
sre on both sides of the Council, mem- best to pbn agalnU essential needs and - 
bers of that Committee who will be able not against finances, even If In the result 
to rem^y any deficiency that there may this would result In a deficit. This 
be in my own knowledge of the subject, approach has had two principal advan* 
due to the fact that 1 have only come (ages. Firstly, It has enabW . t^ 
bto the picture al ihe very last stage. Committee to present a welMo^

"l ,m liire alw, Sir, lh« hon. Manbcn piclure of the dcvtlopnieor
ril ,11 join wilh'me in ttjrelUnj tlut facin, Ihil counlry w , whole. Secondly,

' Se -Cluicman of the Commitlee, Mr. m the money. iveUable for devdotmeM . ■
Rinkine, i.unablelo b«preKntloraove dunnj the ywri 1951 |o 1955 arniot ^

.doptioit of the Rei^lt lo.d,y him- tetlly e«e«rf at IhU ‘ta^. <>" »
idt. IHar, hear.) He and the membet. be eauntaled.. it will be p^ble o

' JKfrrj.-SsjS 
SK! “-■J.i; ""Si Sifftri."‘is

"“"rwSsSSs r»es.«.~ss:
up too rni^ luM in lo be provided. WhiUl. Sir.lbe Govern.
t^ actual deUlli in the i,rees that a deficit of £44 milUop
also another reason why I shouW ^ .rinding programme looked at over
brief. It U this. The Report of the 19^35 Jeriodas being of the Ofder
PUnaing Committee sett out. generally JJ jjji miliion. or. If you prefer to look
and In detail nil the factors of the pro^ ^^7iKrperiod V
lem with which U deals and in the bv.the olTglnal developmeot-
Gmttnmenl‘iidew.:tl« Ctom^tt >^ ComlJittee^f the order of WmilUon/^
nusfactoiy -proposals-for-^ ng-^ -vv ^ go-i would -v
pnAlem during the period 1951 to 1935. n-weriheless emp^site that It does .
1 therefore propose. Sir. that my atwh^the jiatot possible importance
tto monilw ^ be confiM^s^ MotSiaaa problem being taekW
of the main points in the Coi^tleeS m

lioMi ,„1 special toance ; for the 
Hon. Meniben wUl remembCT Ihd^ purpose. ■ ’ ' ^

. mterim report oL the PUnning Ct»* £*1^ fij whkb
mittee. which was layl on the **ble*^* MmTdeparture has t>eeii, made from the.
the 1951 Budget discussions, principle U in to »*»
mended that a start should te, rn^ M^ical PUn. To lake (wo individual 
during the present year '■nth certain >«««. • -

J
iT:
k
t
I The Acting Soucitor Gexoui 

seconded.
8 Mr. MACxrNriaiit>Wi;Lwooo: 1 am .“nic question was put and carejed and 

quite prepared 10 accept (o) because, as the Bill read a third time and 
Ihe'hon: Member knows, my Interest in accordingly, 
this mailer U a sporting interest, and I -f,,- 
should lialc (0 le* it go. In view of his
assurance that he will make It perfectly /7hSul«7AL5 nft’S
clar Ihal lh. .porting rl,hu of Eater >* tad a tUnf
Plisate land will noT lE vested In Ihe '‘™ »"‘i
Crown, and, if nwnury, will Inuoducc Tut Acting Soucttor Gesoui 
legistation to Ke that it is hot vesinl seconded, 
in the Crown. I will withdraw. my 
amendmctiL

i
1^.

I
if

I The question was'pul and arried iai 
the Dill read a Ihiid Uroc and paSKd 
accordingly.J Tm; MrAiai A lo*- AoaicuLTuaE ami

!?X’tS^= 4ht m^: ^Sribe^Son. lAmet. 

exactly »hal the position Is, 1 an then , ^ ' y
inform lliii Council wlul the poiilinn is *“*■ Actino SouenoB. Gewdui. 
in lluK mattm. and il is then for the
Council to decide whether they wish The question waa put and carried aM 
amending tegiitallua biqughi in. . Ihc Dill read • ihW time and passed
Oaus, 179 v'' ■........ ......
_Tiie Mrxiira tile AuaictJt.tuitB and jAcnno Ciiier Seexiran
Nxnt^ Rrmuncu; There is one more ®*bi“ (rMnestdmeai)
amendment, lo clause 179. Theic should P® mad • third lime and. passed .

and uving N0.-J5 of iq:*.- ' ~ ,
■ntat dmuld goopp^itCT,, ihe^K&.'^.r.iJ::? foT^
Tut Aciino Ciiiu^ Si,aiErARv *«0Nhng!y. 

moved; That the following buIs be 
3" - IP Council without amend.

SCCUTAtTI
I

The Aciino Ciiiep Sucmi«v 
““ ''’ater Bill he lead a 

third time and
3?* -Sotlcrtbir-GSSi''
The Miraa Piohihjnwi iScheUulcd »«onded.

, Areas) Bill; .
The rvotions ^Amwidment) Bill;
The Rabtes (Amendment) Bill;

' and that the following Bin be reported 
LkL to C\HiiKtl with amendment'

The Water Bdl. : '

’*« put and carried and 
the Hdl read a third time and nassed 
accordingly.

MINUTES
the mioulM of the raeelitig of 22i>il 

August, 1951. wede caiBrmcd.

i I
sA.
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(The Adinf Chief Secrelary] if; the problems of the Colony »-ere ta
Clamping the Commillee have ajmiltnJ remain static, it would not be dquIku 
both wiih rcgird to luberculosit and lo solve ihcni in as short a period s 
leprosy lhal ihc propotaU which Ihey live'years. This is particularly so in t£' 
rwommmd arc imperfect and made-, case of the: basic problem of the 

,quale wlullons of , Ihe problems. I especially in regard ib reconditionlniS, 
Ihmk. however, ii will be agreed that African areas and to African scitlent^ 
unbJ: the Colony has slrengibened its ..
economics and in taxable : capacity ii Jhc provision recommended for ih^ 
cannot allord fjq; medical services which , “t*” ** considered can be

: wealthier and more developed countries sperit during .the present
can provide. Indeed. H can be said that ‘I®':® Penod. That is the period

come to and end at the cS '

Si fThe Acting Chief ScOTtaryJ . ; > be ob* :
‘ • likely for some^ lime at anj^trate tained by an increase in few and in pay-i ’ 
Oat this position will not be greatly' menl for s^ific services and thc'Plan* 
improved. I : ning Committee have made various pro*

: v‘ . . ■ • ' .1. Di « . posals for the review of fees and chargesIn thcsc'circurnstanc^ Sir. the Flan* cases. But as they have tinted " '
Bing Committee hnve*.if I rnay say so, qu, chapter 16 of the Report, the
t«eh wis« lo emphasize that their plans rdum from such increases will be small: ; 
must be regarded as targets, the pro- in relalibn to the increase in recurrent
gress to'^'ard*. expenditure which must be expected to ,
from lime to time, Flcxtoility.is dcsir- result from the development programme • 
able not: only because of- stall and; which they*recommend.' ’ *
material ditTicultics, but also because 
variilions in prices may well upset the 
calculaiions on which these plans are 
bijed and should further finance riot 
be forthcoming, make some adjustments 
ojcemry. It must : be remembered alw 
lhal the carrying out of the programme 

^jtpends on the satisfactory progress; of 
the Colony’s loan programme. - , .

it 11

3
I
If
if-

the Colony will not achieve the pros
perity and well-being which we ail hope

si,s £
very broadest sense. There

I should nut have completed the 
picture if 1 did not warn Council also that 
if a programme of the kind outlined lo. 
meet this country's basic needs is desired, 
then wc must be prepared lo face. the. 
possibility of Inctiascs in the scale of 
existing taxation or of the. introduction 
of some new form of taxation.

I

Flan allows lor basic prcvenialivc and 
curative services which will provide a 
valuable framewoik for future expan
sion.

, . . - rcmaini, and
I am particularly, conscious of this for 
the Development and Reconstruction 

/ . ''uthofily. whose proper function it is. 
me to the subTcei of cdii- the very dillicult task of allocatinc the 

J,alii.il urh.cli lu,. I know, siwn llic prioriiin within Ihc-. general ISom- 
LSn“ vety eimiideraWe raenJalioni In Ihe: Report which I hoK

‘ hy Hie Council on U*
mllnt I Coniv nmiion. I mcniion Ihii, Sir, became^ 1
ml lee (niml II netcMiy to .eeommend, , have n.. doubt that iome ho^^hj 

ur .1.0 ihe ,a.t reeurtenl Mill meviiably be dS^raed to Bnd

mem. The'lack oKleehnta ly S mate, of .tall and
men of all rate, ha. '^il i JI' . ^ ‘ •“ Council
f«clor in the Colon, ’, ev" non J Wilh raLl '' “'H I* ««l •!«
this bUi lowajds lechnicareducailm of the works orgarjitatioo and
e.pcnditllre on ediralbn «hLh totprom haw «“

;rs£H “ihiiS!’ S’?-.”

Finally. Sir. I should like to pay a' 
tribute to the Chairman and to the 
membcri of the Planning Cbmmiticc.
The gcslaiton period has been long, but 
I am sure that hnn/Members wilt agree 
with the Governmem that a healthy 
child has, been born. I remember, 
or two, other hon. Members may also 
rciriembcr, an honourable and reverend 
gentleman in this Council once referred 
to the Development Committee's Report 
as the “Yellow Peril". Whatever witty 
remark* may'be forthcoming from hon. 
Member* during the course; of tm*

isMhat wiih--

Tlirsbrmgs ' I have just said. Sir, that the progress
towards the' target *sci will r^uirc to 
he reviewed • from lime to time. The 
planning Committee recognizing this 
has recommended in paragraph 34 of 
the Report that it . should bc; kept m 
being itself or a new committee should 
be appointed to undertake this mk.
Whilst the Government fully agrees that 
there is a need for such a comtniuje. we 
have no preconceived ideas as j to what
form it should lake, and this is n matter,
Sir, on: which I invite the views of hon.
Members opposite.' 1. Uebalc,.my.principal "hope

; 'CB^forarsU:doWr)ri-^t, I iblnkrtcT that rernark'jn'Ihc badkj^oi^l^w^
iuvile,the attention of hon. Member, to not reprd "■» , “j
the ,horrent implication, of the aecept-; colooile.. and dtdl m ■"‘I “W-| 
.nee of a plan of thi. Kale. 11 i. a pot_,fot«trt >’ * ™'Se|f iotdd do 
mod dillicull exefetK to attempt to., confident belief
ealcolatc ’ the : recurrent •. eapenditute well to aecept J’)'""
Hut inevitably follow, in the wake of been, personally 
capital ckpenditure. It i«. however, .a: -P«P“'“bon of the report, I can 
prnliubic one bccaUK,: with Govern- with even f ‘I"’„ f'
menlu a. with individual., it i. unwund mg “V ind
to build -'.ooK larger than one can:
.Iford to ron, , . ; “To fSwVmB'!«P^'i"'

The Government is satisfied,tharm jj
ihirrespccTaTcasonablc balartt^l^dJCM--------  ..y speaker, I 'beTlo
rtuinlaincd in the recommendations of .

' the Committee but these increases m Bi.uj<orii.:
recurrent expenditure will have to be' right to speak
met largely from taxation. Ihc yield from 
existing levels of taxation seem to be 
iftcteasmg. Yet the increase will h»« 
to bs steady and subsUhUal if it i* ,to 

, attempt lo keep pace with the mrer-
growing recurrent experuliture of the

as one

but

move.
»m-»cc*. Tk i.

Another pgini. Sir. which I shoulJIiic hk»i ^-c cannot, and

ny.evxn »ta of ccrtam materials Furthermore

beg to: Kcond

adjournment 

i4th August, 1931. /'
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frldjy. 24«h Aufint 1951
Council aiicmbled in the Memorial 

■ Mall. Nairobi, on TrieJay, 24th AufUJt,

Ihe po»t had obiained btfc»t u. 
appointment? ^

(AjThe number of editorj to uW 
he has rendered advice ^ 
nical inatter8?_

. ^ The Chief Nahve CoMMjssjoNa*
opened wjih in reply lo the fust part of thc^luttSL 

prior to his appointment, the preseai
. holder of the post of Press pflktr, Mr; 

The ninuln of Th. _m«lio, of 23nl ly ,
Ao,o.l. Wl. wccconlim®!.: : ,948, ptoed hi. iournSi5

OHAI, ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
. ai>r.snoN No. 5fr son Ofliccr in the Kenya InformatioB

piirjisiE: Services from July. 1948, to December,
In view of the forihcomini General in close and con*

; : ; lUccilon In I9J2, >nd .. there ha. not «ie
l»ecn any isiue Of a consolidated i ^
Voters Roll for the whole ColonyV ’*
linie 1944, will Government plwsc The reply lo the second part of the 

; My when Uiey propose to iuue the - i* dx.
• DtU™EU.t, Mr.'Spoak.r. ,ruh«-.

Tlic Acnsii Cllicf SroiCT»«v; Ai P;? T of the newpapen 
■Iteedy ilelej hy iny hoo. friend, ihc - ^
Allorncy Oeneral ort the |t.lh Aupiir In Tilt; ClliEy Nativi. CommissiimeiV 

v’, • sonlion by the hon. Mem. Vea.’Sir. The newapopen concemed «e 
her for N.liohl Noilli, it win ^ oecc. 'he following; Ramogi MuMa mi 
aery o picpaie new regiiler. where new Aft'ormolf. Afur/n;nioi,(^„m,n.
.onilllueiwiei .,C eitaleil, „ , , Jerf end Ihe Kenya Siar. ; ^
in 9-“'""’""’''* ‘"''"'ioo Ariiing oiil ofllut replr, '

■” I*™"* "W'h 1'"''“"'"' o' “hat improvemenu law ■ 
.. wf- ■ ■ from T'?™ M a iBull of the ttdvicc theu

,,, -eaUung regiiier. .incf the liit conwll. mptr. haw had? -
dated list was published in lOti u 
*^«lcicnuinw for U to be available’for 
uie at the General HIcctlon of Ijjv

l^^oR of Standing Orders the ptlft* It b not only valuable to the Coast as 
fTTfavc further information to the such, but b valuable to the .whole 
SndT It 'dll,/therefore, not be county. (Hear, hear.) We have been. 
L^jjary for me tbi* morning to make suffering for a long time with periodic . 

speech. ' shortages and thb will go a long way to
Lohjeots of tht Bill are IhrcoToM^ “■«lMsition. ;;

Fan of all it The corporation As regards the quealioo of nubancts, 1
Lft^ pieces of land amounting in all am perfectly certain that, under clause 6 

hundred'acres odd,-Secondly, of the .Bill, the implication U that 
it protects or indemnifies the Govern- . nuisances, will, be amply, provided - 
oflit against actions for nuisance, against. Why anyone should worry about 
‘Tbirdly. it protects or indemnifies the such a thing as that 1 cannot understand, 
cflfpoiiuon from actions for nuisances We have natural producU for the turning 
ether than such as might be caused by out of a good cement, we hope, and in 
^ijence large quantities. 1 am perfectly certain

UAd ta. b'g qtiinut M orthe malmaU u,,,^ „„„ „r i, ,h,„
j^rri '“f ‘h'e„y would of nn onlin.ry gingtr her 
Tto 11 a block which^pro^M, ho, _ a. for the nuUancM they will .

I should , mention perhaps that the jherc are one or two other things , 
Uriel date .b the middle of 1953, for ,uch as the filling’in ;of holes, some 
the commencement of output. \And : worried about that. Again 1
:dihough hon. Members will have noticed j,o,pd jhat there will be provisions .
liut in the Petition the minimum output (q, jhe proper protection of .these holes 
of cement is put at 10.000 tons, l.wpuld accidcnli in the way of people or
rnnind Councir that that is a .minimum „ninub falling into them. I need say no 
inJ as I understand, the output from ore, Sir, but 1 iirongly and very 
the beginning will be more^in the nature . jjrongly support this BUI. (Applause.) 
of 350 tons a day. That is UOJXK) tons, t,,e Member Fog Commerce and •
raoghly, in ,the. yrar. (Apphn*.* Mr. Speaker,T-wirt to mikc......
lUughter.) ........ / , it clear that the OovernrhenI uipporU

Sir. there i« a crou-pciltfon in Ihii thi, Bill. We, Ino. .hare the view.
OK pul in by obiecloi, who feel that cpicuetl by the lion.. Mover inil Ihe 
thrir hLre.1 in ihe^djoiniog lend will hon. Member who Im jtuI e^ntW Ite . 
be .dvereely effcitterl, and « Ihil i. eo motion. Having eeld 1^1.1 AfClJ 
Iwould merely obKrve that in accord- it dear that we nalurelly widi lo meel. a. 
era with Slapding Order 101. if toy far a. 0'*'"“'’'';. !
motion it alBnned by Ihe CouneiU Ihe objection, and P™’'''!'.■"1'.! 
matter will stand teferted To art aafeguatd. that are poeub^ hut. StV In
Committee aa you. Sir, may appoinl.Thai thi, matur. the pubhc Inu^Ul w e «r
h to uy a Committee of the whole ,„d the need for cement In ml. &lony
CooaeU or a Select Commillee. 1 do not ,„d Proleelotale 1. u> J"*'.
».di to dimm the quedioo of objection, whh lo make it 
now becauie they will be dealt with by the public inleie.^ in ihli mallet l. over
the competent body and,reported ,ba^—whelming.-;-—

The question

mi.
on tech-. The .Speaker look the Oiair at 

’A35a;m.
Tlie proceedings were 

prayer.

MINUTES

it i

^Tiio CmtF Nativi; eoMMisstoroa: 
*e», bir. The advice given has btffl on 
que,l.on. pn.yoot. on new. on

'TP' of illmintioii and 
acqouiljpn of material, ink, paper, type 

In view nf ih. *"'* “JP"*''"d Ibcrc i. tome improve-wf r ninety rsr^". *• “
Stcowr. RiAot™ .

loon,d,rile e,^rtt.“ro'mab^r' FortlanJ Cemen,
'0„v..on.,rS,v;7d.t™'’L"™ ,f‘’-®'‘''®P'"''PrfT-«erno.)B///

-.1 o.„'» ;s5rs’i'r,s’.'s;t“'
(tflWhat Journaliitic tnd jechnk*! lit** ^ “

^ Of- SS

Ot/r4;uoN_No. 58
Mr. lh.ur«EiL:

put and carried.• to this Council. was
I think I nc«l say no more. Sir, and . ' ^ , a.Zi

I beg to move. (Apidause.) . The/nr«««e Tru Mr«ndm/« No. zj
Mtu UavwiinE: Mr. Speaker, arising Mr.

to Kcond ihia morion. I '™ soMlfer

i-S■augme anyone trying to thwjrt. m any he rtao a
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|?9 lafi/fitf r<M— ^4m/nJmta, No. ^ III --(AmftiJmtitI So. i.) Bill 'tii
rriie rinancial SccretaryJ the United Kingdom tax

Sir. I believe it i* the inienlidtj of hon. His Majesty's Government, and ^ ^ 
Mcoiberi oppotiie to move that this Bill no advantage-'in accepUng the oraLS 
be referred to a Scleci Committee, I want change and erhbracing the aer^S? 
to make ii quite clear that if such a However, Sir. the position m 
motian is moved from the oppoeite side changed as from the 5th ApriL*i5 
of the Council, the Government will and we were left with the pbsiii^J^ 
accept such a motion. In these dreum- under the new Jaw, the United Kia^ 
stances Sir, it will not be necessary for Government granted relief to lii*S 
me to go into as great a detail as olherr roidents up to ibrce-quarten of ir»"* 
wise in moving this motion, though L of taxation, and the Kenv-a reideiiS 
am afraid that, m order to explain quite left without any form of relief 
clearly what the pHrtciples underlying thfi It therefore became necessary to dsS 
matter are. a certain amount of reference whether we should provide for thai^ 
to detail IS inevitaWe. >>- ‘P«ial legislation or by em^
‘The object of the Uill ii to provide and after many juni*,

. the aullmriiy whcrcundcr, Government and discussions the Govb>
can enter into double taxation relief decided, and oo,
aircements with other Governmcnii. Sir, • arnmgemea a
it might auisi hon. Members if I pve ■? '“f* ‘**** “SreernenL As!«.
something of the background of The ‘"'^/fC^lalion now before Coanefl k 
events leading up lo this present pro- legislation—It is legfditb
(xjul. Up to the 5lh April, Two. the " , Passed, would enable &
muter as between the United Kingdom ^‘“'."""‘ent. of Kenya-to entcr.such u 
and tlic Omcrninent of Kenya was •‘fi^«mcnt. - 
regulated by- reciprocal lawv whcrcundcr The Bill itself ii haw^H' i.nnr. « -.ua 
II.C (jovcwmml ot Ih. Unilcd KingJorn ; »Wch hal aS W nU ^

The »greemeni-s
however. His Maic*tv'» ^^^ch has been laid upon ttc

aorncwhai Jjicr; I may uv Sir ihai ih,. ncce«ary notice. It Is therefonrr.i r£“?: S.S =s==a“
Ipwlnlid ii*'’ “’2' Ihinp^hteh ma
Sr .„a ■''« "fJ" lo brin* out ih, p*
A. . mnU “"''“'yins.lhil nullcr.

Hii f pro'' • lilllt coo.;
_ ip- no/orS.'A'l, ro ”„aw to^u^

P"*. Hi, Main,)-. Oo«"uo«n7 ta Z "“i*
oMttuW Uic .>vm of Prohibirion ii lo be rcluol
«horoo,,w,i„,i„oiuji„, onlf m re.pcct of ma.ien uruinn out./
Pmoi7 Colon^J fraud'7.'™'"' provro'iro''
kE *»“ “ IW4. Ihe UnbeJ [Ti d ' “ "rotary to hove Ihi, dl«

o the Cmemnw, of ro>iv‘t Iik<»

fTbe Finxncixr SecreUryj ■ f bope I have nude myself q
i»„i„ depends upon the ciroumslwees li u . very importini point ’

10 an inrome arising 10 the ^ pjow. douse 5 of ihU Bill is the real 
olto. 1 may sa^. tM rel^Uon of ; douse of subslonce. It preKw t“ '
0, oHipl.on speaBculiy eadudre the there d.,,, adddl to th?“ is h« 
euhsnp of any lofomalion in rdaUon |„come Too OtdiSanoe a. oL S 
„ tnuie secrets or intde processes. . 33.. Th„ dauie will p4,po,l to empowel

njuie 4 deals viilh a substantive '''' 9“”™™"' enter into a double 
.ooton of our exiilin* law-lhal is to ™''f a«r«ment with other
m Clouse 29. Now. under that dause; po«.romenti. and will also provide that 
, rempony in Kenya paying a dividend “ the eolent.lh3t those Bgrtemcnli come 

itareholder U p^itlSl to deduct «t«utg arrengementi under
i, the tax-from that dividend-only “ '!'«'■
S UK »hif> it it'' itself sullered. In SLTZ 7' ‘’'4 7" '
toa-ai some people may know!-lhe „,','1'“,'“" 9l*““ J’' •
tauUy lax is ShTs in the pound. When. Provide for the mechanics
rSnipony pays a dividend., it, is en- 'P' "«t«ment, .
riiJeJ to deduct from the gross dividend Sub-secUon- (3) of lhal clauve is im* 
to ovm tax liabiliiy of Sh. S In the : P®^^*"** H up «he wqy in which the 

'wurnl. and it is required lo slate on ih? payable on income in Kenya is lo 
dividend warrant the nature and amount w dcicrmincd for the purposes of ihc • 
of lhal dcduciion. Now, 1 can besr
a^in' ihe principfc underlying this QiMndtu.: Will the hon. Mem'
fUuse by taking an example. Let us sup- give an example, a detailed cxplana*
(iose a Kenya company is making its hon? 
profits both in Kenya and in the United _
Kmgdom and that it derives its. income Member would like an example. I would 
from the United Kingdom in the form only tod pleased to give him one. * 

dividends. Let us suppose that,the net Lel us suppose Ihcrc is a Kenya lesi-
income frot^ dividends in the | United , dent, a .married man with an income 
kiagdoiri is £1,000. That dividend, in Kenya of £300 per annujiL-Thc In* 
though it . is met, will have paid both come tax payable oh that would be 
United Ktn^om profits'^ tax and also about £tl. Let us suppose also he has 
United Kingdom income Ux. When it further income from the United King* 
>rmei In thi4i-^nt^.aincc.we-propbie3~*dom.-Ut-iis-iuppb5C*.fhat dhis li-also 
•iaitsissmg liabMy to Ux to give credit ' £500. Now. when he brings lhal Income,
for the Ux alrrady paid, it is quite clear that other 000. Into Kenya, It will have
that sinlre dur tax is considerably below already paid United Kingdom tax. The 

The ux level in the United Kingdom, no toul Income he would re«ivc would be,
fimher tax is likely to be attracted. £1,000 and apart fronjThc question of

s Therefore, if wc assume for the uke of '«!«/ h« '»ould be lable to a lax of 
dheussion that the profiu made in about 0^on that In Kenya. But . the 
Kenya are aUo £14)00; Ihe toUl profits second 000 has a r«dy |«id tax. so lha 
(« distribution ,^£1000. The Prohr '"Kenya wo woldd say Ituitlhar^
"uJe in: Kenya will allrecl Sh. 5 com-; o relief lo 'f' « '">
Nay tax bur inasmuch u Ihe other 'I’"'/' {T.^frerKilSn w
lUW eomio, f™m Ihe United Kiofdom “J”,^^;thi.^•n5f.S ttdi bflSbl; ' 
^already paid prollls lax and United h, „j|, benelll of relief
hinidom income, tax. no further lax is ,„|| ux. that is lo say,
Wei) to be assessed againsi il in Kenya. |h, ,difference between Ihe fll and Ihe 
ihffrfore, we have £2jOOO worth of He will thus gel full relief on the • 
“•come to be distributed as profit to. gecond 000 in xespe^ of • total liability 
''^holders. £14)00 only of which of £4g. How. in the United Kingdom, 
Mtracu company Ux. the average rale the systm is dUTerent. as it is in some 

that CJOOO it thus Sh. 2/5a It is other Colonics. What would happen in
rate of deduction that may be nude the United Kingdom ^ lhal wouW
it is Ihat figure wdich niusi appear! my lhal the l«al tax o^he US. /

“t the dividend svarrinu . half that u being subject lo double tax. <

tile dear.

5

kta
u a

Tim Fin.xnciai. StcKCTAKv: If the hon

I i
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KENYA EECISIATIVE COUNOLI i4m AlIGU^. l«l—fAmendmeni No. >) igIIJ lnevme Ta*-

1|5 /bt^ Ttfr— A’u. 6m ' Itt&> rn)C F/naadal SecreUryJ Kenya income and therefore
ihMcfore the relief lhal ahould be granted lo rdief.

lulf (ht £59. You »ill l«. .Sir, Ihal. ; SutvKcIion'c?), Sir, ii a rro/;. 
Hit lyilctn of rtlitf ra Kenp « more caied mailer. I am happy to
teneroul lo [he laipayer Uun it u eiUier, i,.„o, nitly lo apply 
in (he United Kingdom or in many Other 
Colonia.

'si*. .Sir. that has covered llS pro- eluded from the dcEoiUoo of^iStSl
itfomof ihe^Bill. but I am quite sure ’ prolils, they tvould escape lax in this 
dal bon. Mem.bers will not resard this - country when, in fact, they ouahl Iri 
aposilioo as 'complete unless I make ■ altract lax. (£) merely records the circum- 
ijfnic rtfcrcnce to what is really the crux stances in which trading profiU earned
of the matter, that is to say, the agree- in this country . should altract tax.
oenlilself. • This 1 may say, Mr. Speaker, merely'

Xi r have said. Sir,;! have laid on the *hc existing posilioni and
table a copy of this agreement and this no change in practice. Broadly
o the agreement which His Majesty's speaking. means that if a trader in 
Go'enuncnl is prepared to offer to the United Kingdom has a pcrriianent 
Cmernmcnt of Kenya- Now, Sir, I stress «tabli$hmcnt here, a permanent estab-
those last words. His hlajesiy’s Govern- hshment engaged in buying and selling
iTienI is prepared Ip o/frr this agreement, things and making profits here, those
The United Kingdom is not prepared tp profits are regarded as liable to Kenya
pjnsidcr any modification of the agree- taX. On the other hand If that trader in
menl. The negotiations'in regard to this the United- Kingdom merely has . an
mijler have gone on over many years, agency here which rcccis’cs orders and

^mo« anxious discussions, and although «nds them to the United Kingdom (or 
«e have tried to secure changes in certain accepjancc and execution, that would.

' lopecU; His Majesty’s Government has not be regarded as a permanent estab-
. nude it quite clcaMhai wc either accept hshmenl for tlic purpose of this agree-

ihh agreemen m loio or we do not ment. In other words in the latter case
KCTpl any agreement at alj. For this the profits would be regarded al accru-
reason. Sir. certain provisions may appear ' *”8 only In the United Kingdom and not 
illolical. certain may appear difiiculi to aliracting Kenya-tax and of count vice
nplain. bin they have all been subjected -

, wihe closes! scrutiny, and on the whole. Paragraph 2 (2) makes it clear that anj 
Sir. I would recommend to this Council penally lax paid on accovmt of omission 
liKplance^f the agreement., -j ! ,, „ or fraud slull iiol cutiiii for the purpose 

Now, something of lhc:^agrccmcm of claiming relief. Quite obviously, if
j- ,>• ' . you pay a penalty In one courttry it

QOtcaii^

saythar
slaniMin Kenyh. TTii h tSS
If a company pays an ordinary dhidS 

I hope. Sir, that this example has made equity rapital. (hat dividend hi 
the position clear to my hon. friend.. ^Mracted m effect both profits tax lodk.

rome tax. I am referring, of course, ta 
. You will, have noticed, Sir. that inas- Kingdom. On the other hiai

much a I immigrani income of that ^ preference dividend al a fixed ratfea 
nature is not likely to attract a further *o be unaffected by the impositka
income tax in this country, it is an in- of profits tax.; It pays, of course, iaentt 
ductmcnl for people to bring money into inasmuch as the dividend is fijM
Ihn country to the general advantage of *t can be said to be unaffected by th 
Kenya. : l»ymcnt of profits tax by the compaaT.

If. however, a Kenya company for bi 
stance holds the predominant interest h 
a United Kingdom concern and ih* 
income from that concern accrues ^tha 
dividends on equity capital, us wefi a 
fixed-interest on preference capital, the 
Kenya companfcs-can' bc said to hast 
borne the brunt of the profits tax om 
the whole concerri. , including profiu lu 
m relation to the preference: share 
capital. This clause provides that in such 
a circumstan^, that is where more tfajji 
half of the voting power'in a 
KinBilom compqiiy ii hchtby a comprej 

_in Kenya (and of courscWcc veisa when 
applicable), then relief be granted 
both on equity dividends and preferttw 
interest, taking into account (over both 
KU Of income) the income tax as well a 
the profits tax. That is all that this vat 
complicated section really says. 

Sub-section (8) provides that an infr
extend m , Hi*.* the. benefit e(

I., that only the lif“ft he do« not waat
will be brought here, the rerident ' PO«iblc to.find pcnoai

will l>c able lo-dalm the exemption in **’°'t* * "o* “"V P*®*-
the Unit^ Kingdom over the nrois harm. I am afraid
amount. That U the meaning of thii mb- 8*'c hon. Members an exatnpk.
sevtlon. I slwll have occasion to refer ‘he intention to force an apph-
to this matter latw in this sne^h in «iicf upon any individual if
reUifon to surtax. , m ^ M*ch mdividual prefers not to make web

Kenya and (10) refer la
iiwome as divklcndt from ihe^lu^ limits within which cUIms f«
Kingdkuu, This m^e. The usual period fa
Mxh mcoine shall be fcgaidjd as Un uJ ST.‘hat. is to say. six ycaiv
Kingdom Jncvwne, IkiSg retard^ « ?il important addlUoo in that
U~^ Kihgdom income, relLnJ^KenJa ^sw is changed, and

*5 ‘hereon in rriauVn J n"'?•' a>’ailablc lo^ in*
the rnufiti uv and iixxvne iiV '? fefa“on to some previous \tu

m th^ Unued KingJonu But for this ihM*”*^!:****
«ction the UKonw »«nld U regardLl a! [hj

r
■I

!«■

5^

Now, again, sub-section (5) is Import
ant; It provides that where income is 
btbuglii Into Kenya from the United 

. Kingdom (Wc assume ibi the Income 
; lus already mifercd tax, so ibereforc 

unly ibe net income would come into 
Kenva), the liability to tax in Keny-a 

.' wouM be on the ynni income, that is to 
uy. on the cum-incomc tax income in the 
United Kingdom. Now that at first sight 

:may appear in Iw diiadvanlagcous to the 
Kenya revidenl. In actual fact it is not. 
Under the agreemem it is proposed that 
cxcnipiMin in the United Kingdom of 
income acctiiing ilirrc ihali dciKiid unon 
the extent of liability* to tax in Kenya, 

-^ow. If wc say ibai the liability lb lax 
in Kenya 11 only on the her amount

i"; 'I"" *»™Wion in the 
,Un eJ Kinploni »t)uld-ilw onnly 
a III, Iinioiini. It will only apply jo a 
imi Miul 10 ihc ntt. I( «t iy'there, 
toif, that the lability Uiill 
the gross.

\
ii
if

i
J\-

Uolid

i.

iwf .1.1. would be ridiculous If you could then
OM the laic which jre to be raadcjha_«'; ?5.
uibjcd 6f double taxalibiv relief, they are' ^
the profiu and income lax in the United Paragraph 2 (3) lays down llul where , 
Kinidom, and the income tax and per
sonal lax In Kenya. Now, personal tax 
a a form of tax on Income and if a 
reudeni of the United Kingdom becomes 
liable to personal tax in Kenya, he will 
be able lu get relief In respect of It from 
(be United Kingdony Tax Authorities.

Now paragraph 2 ( I) contains the usual 
definiiiimv They arc ! think self-evident, 
but possibly Q*) and (A:) require some sort 
of explanation. (/) makes it dear that the 
‘odmirial and; commercial profits refer 
lo trading profits only. The definition 
*« not include dividends. Interest or 
ferns. The reason for that is this, that a 
‘rading concern ih the United Kingdom 

not become liable to lax in Kenya 
f®‘tss it had a permanent establishment 
W this country and then it would be 
|“ble 10 taxation oq the trading or 
“dustrial profiu accruing to that 
P^tnanent eslablishment. OJnless these

income is exempted in one cuuniry on 
the ground that it is liable in the other, 
that exemption ihall^ apply only to so 
much of.the iocome as U in fact remitted 
to (he second country. The reason for 

Mhat is quite clear. If without such a pro
vision an ti^ividual exempt in country A 
because of liability in country U, could 
secure full exemption by sending a few 
pounds to country D. In other,words such 
person would escape income tax It) both 
CQunlriei which.' of course, would be 

■ wrong.- ■ ‘y- /
Paragraph 2 14) provides that the 

agreement shall be Interpreted according 
* to the laws.of the contracting country.

Paragraphs 3 (I) and (2) provide that 
industrial and nxrmmercial profiu made 
by a resideni of the Qnited Kingdom 
thah not attract Keny^ tax unleu that 
personmaintains a permanent establish
ment here. 1 Imyc allEuIy aplalnwl ihli

i net

1.

Vi
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II) /flfwmp Tax— -lAmmdnuni No:

fThe Rnanciil SecfeUryJ ’' =(ihall wc say in the form of dhiWi
mailer. The paragraph of coune, pro- is accruing in tho Unitel 
vitJet also lor the converse case of a behalf of a Kenya resIdeaL tSlS 
Kenya; rciidenr having a permanent that the Kenya resident brings 

^ eiubliihmcnt in the United ,Kingdom. come to Kenya, then United
Faragraplj 3 (3) pfbvidci that only that *urhix will not be charged on^ltS 

pail of the profit which can be ascribed . *hat is an important concession. hfjL— 
to the permanent cstabliihment shall be may be that it wjll encourage 
liable. In assessing that profit the perma- z^^enya. reiidenu to bring income^S 
ncnl establishment wilf be regarderi as ‘Jii* country knowing that* by doiat * 
treating with Its principle at arms length, ihey will escape surtax in the uJw 

Paragraph 4 deals Uith the case of a' ' The general adyantageoft^
firm in one country having complete: ^enya U plain enough for cverybodr 
control of a firm in the other. Now one
can uridcriland that it may well suit the ^ually, of course, if Unital Kiagd® 
controlling firm to reduce the apparent cam income, or have ieecnt
profits or to raise the apparent profits »c^Jng to them in Kenya, say agaa 
of the. concern which It has control. fhe form of dividrods, if they tii» 
Ul us suppose the income lax is very Ihc income to the, Unit^ Kincdtn. 
high In the second country that is where Kenya surtax would not be dural 
this coutiolled concern cxisu. It would (hereon. It Is a reciprocal
ihtn be a good - thing to keep the y o,
.ippareni proms down. On the other * „
liand. it imghi t>c a good thing to infialc “V* this—that oor'
ihcin if ilic tax were losv. Arrangements country, shall we, oj
for; this manipulation might exist be- ^ "01.allowed to charge tax «a
iwccn the conirolling and the coniroiui accruing inside that. terrifixT
(irmi-aiungemenls which coulif not hs "0fnial internal law pro-
exist as between Independent firms Now instance, in Kenya on coo.
this paiayaph provides that in assessing K Tt?-"’' charge a comp>ay tis 
wliat profits luve aevrued to ctlhcr ihcv i Iherefowr
would \k ifcaKsl n, if Ihci WCIC ind^ deduction wc*^____
pendent and engaged in ‘busine» u 1° «™ncrclal profiU whici
indepciidcni cuncems. Now here Mr here are tranimiKcd em-
Speaker, is an example of where the provision would stop the tern-
fclaxalion of the obligation to secrecy "W.lryias Us Ux ihe-pro&i-
J‘‘* which ! have icrerrcd) as between the Ihe basis of the ultimate redpkfifi 
Income Tax Authorities In one country *ome countries have tried lo

: a"d those >nhc odier would be jSiS
' mformatioo Paragraph 7 U another example d

** cttcnilal in the c^niplcte elimlniUon of double tu 
intc eit or operating the agreement. wurce. H provide, thatroyaliics.a-
. Now paragraph ^pfovides a case of lh"? roy'lheA

the complete elimination of double in- he taxed only in tlw country e< 
Jikl'’!,.**' h provides, that for ^“^®"®® ‘he recipient As far as we
tb* purpose of tax. shipping ami air that is a useful cluai

f>hall be deemed to **0 *®« a number of «ul
the ‘ “«ning here ii

v^»pan>. .Sh.piHRg ,„j air cximpanles Pla>^. songs and books, a»i

Ih.i “ "> ?"r«i or them '« on, ihtMc paimoin
of 'I'o noliul, benelicliria in

latiFtph t j, eumni, “op'nnenl of the ptoliUeii toil o( 
''"’“'wof UouMe£°[ ■">? oidtuiStt of ininfft* »)

“onn. It propoto. tlut «ii« io^ from this ototuo twn 1»
■oootM noted. Both ro}-»IUc, .ccroe from 4*

,n l«e~ —(AmeitdmeHi No.^ BUL 190

rtlie financial Secretary] ^ and I therefore advise hon. Mcmlifs to
LjoiuUoii of the Statcl nsKti iniMl: ttccept the positioo itid in the hope thit 

•leeml propi therefore that the coiinlry His Miieit)-s Government trill see ht, 
cf orijin should! receive tax on the .in due rourse.to exteod the aFccment to 
t(ijillies''f“o!'““'M'*™"' ’*''oxploita- / unofficialx, , i

, Paiaglaph 9 gives some telicf to un* ■'
Now Sir. paragraph S is also'an official yisitorx It piovidF thst so long 

imoitant paragraph. It providea that as such persons do not stay, for more. 
fimerament officials of one territory on than six monlha in the country visited 
i,ty in the other, even though they may any, camlngs, io that country are not 
l^e ordinarily resident therein do ’ liable lo tax m. the country sisiled, pro- 

not become liable to that country's tax vided they are earoingi;in respect of . ; ; 
„ long as the residetvee U in respect of rendered for somebody in Ihe
the official duty. Furthermore, Govern- “"’J ““"'ti; “"'i. earnings are 
i^t pensioners even though they may ‘•'Cir omi country, 'niit ,,
ttceed ffie maximum of six months in '.’'"Ptmti 1 may say, Mr. Speaker, docs 
-shall »c say a Kenya pensioner in the th' “ramp of ffim slats and :
Unilnl Kingdom—wiU not be liable to stage acton generally.
United Kingdom tax if he docs not Now, Sir, paragraph 10 conVc)S some 
become ordinarily resident in that. .benefit to unofficial pensioners, that li lo 
couatry. It is a • concession made in wy peusionen other than Government 
resiwt of Government officials and. pensioners. This paragraph lays down 
Oovemmeni: officials offiy. , : that the unofficial pensioner shall be
: . u- « . taxed only In Ihe country of reimencc of ,The second^ sub.parapa^ .;«clud« ^ ^o„„^ T^^^ wy ihal If a . 
Goveramcnt offielaU employed m a trad, ,„,ini of Kenya, for example, were in 
ogconcem of that CoveramcnL_ I am ^jp, ©fan unofttclal peniion from 
ssiured however that ffie n^lminn „„„„ („ ikj Kingdom, Itwould- 
would not,apply to officials of thclEast rased by the United Kingdom
African Rallwaya and Harbours and 1 although ll would of course
hire no reasnnfo bcheve that Ihe faciliy ni|.,c,nd vice vena. A similar
of paragraph .8 .would not also be ex- _,nrij|o„ u made for annuities. 1 think 
tended lo employees of the Postl/and . b. „ „m.,|,|n, which
Ttiegraphs Department. I nlay say. Sir, attract unofficial penilonen to •
that eyery elfort sy** made to get His^^„ noune. Is all lo the good,---------

- -Hijesly’s - Governmenr to-extend Uiis ■pi,„,„.h 11 d^ls with a small' '
ccocession to unomcials. We pointed oul ‘'^“or
that _viiitota lo the United Kingdom j tax of funds tecelved byr sludenti 
.euU stay there much longer and siOTd " ,^,„ , „jB„ir ,uh.
much more desirable curren^t In Ihsl " „n„.y and Tees during the
ramtry rf they were not forc^out by ^ ^

=S¥SS?S3 : ■
Ueilcd Kingdom authorities look the f
ties, that thlfconeesslon to Government which ‘Ip'-'’".

prepared lb offer to Govemroenl tnaime u taxed in
Now, Sir. I aaiuhi bon. M^. ajp^J^iable in the

«,‘^Sr^',;r«ldT.o^,‘ufrpSl“ :3^“Sty muel the second

boo.

arrangemeni.

eatitkd

Now
/.
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as,

liaWliry may bt tranlol up lo Ihe actual momhs‘ hoiIm £'rore*the SOth"?,"* * 
, tat leviable in.llial aecund couolry. Thia an^ year. If that nolict were

■■ ii, of courie. eubieci lo the prpviio Ihal , either aide then the aa^enl S..!’
the.income hai already aulfered. tax not terminate'aa far aa Kenya ia cnnn.J!?*

' leal than the leeond liability. To apply 'be dial December of that aame 2
the principlea it meaol that linee it ii aa far aa: the United Kinedom’ b *°°
propoaed in Kenya io jrani relief up to cerned on Ihe 5lh April in the lueiW?”'
the total lae alr^y paid in Ihe United year. Similar proviaiona would apdTj!

.Kinydorn anybody brrnimi Income from the intermediate period aa aoolu.’al!
the United Kinidom into Kenya ii moat; the aBreemenI cornea into foiee*^’ ™

.,.VS'rtS.iT.'ES
•cS^fn^nr m r‘"‘' Shmrattricc brieny lhc4av5HsL^-Ken,:'i„1,v;l^,nBle“4"lornMt^^^

payable in the United Kinjdom. Para4 ccr^d^ Keiva'w‘'2HT'‘’^c
»r that prS alllp^ir4“aS‘ aS

th/

, ' “ • : , ‘‘“I’ f«"l'n>»and, ofcounc. Iheaurta
^Sub-parasrapl, ,}, j, eleor ,hat' P'.“ "" Km;)'a dwidendl remitted lo 

' '■""h'pr arc dcemol to be in- <>l the United .Kihsdbm. I
2".' """• "" Ictrilory in which the P“' of revenue at preaeni

!ln •' ‘n «hich ihe lax- Provide the relief for its o»n
n4>c inlJ„. ^ ^ ^ ^ m respect of United Kinpl^

S»l>.pafagraplj (4) provides for ihc *'*'* 'hat cost at ab^t £15.0(0
M|»ati»n which will ariw arUic chanje of thii I
ih.V'r'' V"**of relict ,0 ihc out that the sScQiid £15X100

u 4c: ;tSyraS“J,^]''i.i'S
--‘■■Thriw'diiS'tae^™ 7“'* lo ■ 'he other hand, there are

haveobvloualyio mal, J,’“ta. we ' ™"‘'*rableadvanla|!ea. In Ihe Brat place, 
'litan for Iti 2^'“'?'P'“- 'h'^'">a teaidcnl concerned previoudy 
famiaty anaThe7lh^„m ? h®‘h tnaea and the'n had to
natatlaph .eel. to ptmf I’i"h^tiouble-lax relief from da 
adjualmeni. P'o'i* the ncceaaary United Kmtdom. I have no'peraonal

I ha>. lUcr^ed Snd m m '‘hhh i"?, P™,""- •’'“P'' *«' ‘P"»“
I have picn^il^v '•hlch 'hla proceedure aince reliel

ParaertriaT*^ “"‘P*'*- . "niomaiically jranted at ihi. cad.
Hi,' •2^ '''he date from which -^''i^.'nl omdala will be eacmpted 
»ill S4Kh aI 'P'o fotw. It h”' ‘P 'h'V a"
■''.ydy'aiet,4^2;,«Tafi. ll" “™"». h I Covernntent in that country, 
die Ul'janu!r) ‘'/'">«'ncd. and p^wLA,'^' advanlase lo UovemmctU 
rooceened with f'f •P'nva iv mdS “? ““P

y (p Kenya. Sir, broadly tprati'^

191 /«r»w fat—
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fjicruuncarsc.^^j^^^^' ' Mr. Bujndell: Mr. Speaker, 1 wish .
I ihiflk the individual, cerlamli^^ihe to draw the hon. Member’s altenUoo to 
Lwnt of Kenyai. will gam considerably v one clause of the Dill and ask him if he 

'^ihU Agreement and I should there- .would explain in his reply the iraplica. ■ 
j« welcome iii The matter,is one in lions of clause 33 (.0. As I rMdait. it
^tbclaJance of advantage is dimcult would be possible foMhe Governor in - ' 
B-issesi. It is ,a matter: which-has Council to. make axTangemenls with 
^xivtd wry considerable discussion another territory similar lo those which 
lai inxious consultation, but on the they have made with United Kingdom.
•ircie I think’ihe balance of ad'vantage, but which might hav'e within tl«m pro- * 
jihough long term as far as Kenya .is visions outside this Ordinance and they 
ggaunti, the balance lies in accepting would in cffeci; become law. At J kead .
£w Aireemcnt.’ I recommend therefore, the ciause, it would therefore mean that 
Sf. that it he so accepted by the the arrangement would be the method by

which laws were put forward rather than /
In the Ordinance. If that is so, I draw it 
lo the attention of Ihe hon. Member .or 
the Select Committee because in my 
yiew.it (s a wrong principle lo adopt.

Another point I wish to refer to and 
that , is the question of the privilege . 
ollicials will receive. I was on the East 
African Advisory Board when this 
mailer was discussed. Aitliough on this 
side we are sorry that this relief cannot 

,1 will aay no more. Sir, but bej to. be exienileil to Member, on Ihia aide, 
nevertheless, I think-we would be wrong

THE AcTtNO r SoLicrroR Geniiral to ’'cut off our ofneials* noses In older lo , 
-wTftndrd,- I ■ spile our own faceri’

. All I can say it that 1 hope in due 
^ course, as the lion. Member has put 

‘ . K> V,... .. forward hiimclf. w-c shall Induce the
TOcf this M, but despite the fact tha Kingdom Government to regard
dll«m,Members have no doubt graaprd ^ a|| i„ „me privileged eapacily when, 
deiuualion now, ihe.hon.Meraber did we viail thallcrtilory _ • .
.M^.hirde..<^r hon,

21"''’ Speaker. I only want Inreferbrieny'^higUy leehntcal and fm that r^n f J j,
A^auhmn ri ritould be fcferr«l to

I am rather confuaed aa In whether - 
Tax Aulhorinea have been cn. - ,he abrogalion of iKe chief aecrcey 

toi^g for xomething like-five year, „p j.,, „(
B otaui an agreemenl of thi. nature,. „,TOroenl will .Ifecl Ihe divulging of 
^ l^utk, 1. further p^f of the regarding incomea prior lo
«oi4iated nature of this BUI. . | jeeking to protect ,

> lioder the circumstances, I do not people who have evaded lax, but
r^*?OM to waste the lime of Council. In income tax laws: in both countries ;
^ of the fact that the hon. Member ^re so cxct^ingly complicated that it '
*“ «|retd that it should go to a Sclect_jnay^^^-ell_bc..lhcrej.arc-.a..Dumber^,ot_.^___

-Committee,- thercfore;n[''f6mj'ally move persons prior icf. the coming into force
^ the Dill should go to a Select of this Dill, who may have oflcnded
wm^tlee. ' against the Ordinance, and they, may not. .

T«EFw,\.sctALSEckETARv: Onapoint , have the money. I think it
**wder. Sir, is,it not correct that the inicrestiog to see whether this ab^ttt
S*«wo should be put and carried and the secrecy clause prior to ^^^ng ,

*«ond reading given and thereafter Into force of this new Bil. I shall very ,
“« motion be moved for a Select grateful if we can be told something of
^onaniuee? v {hai by the Financial Secretary,

s,S4r,r&" poiu^^

fTbe Financial SecretaiyJ

Mp

ii
iii

CwodL
Now, Sir. 1 have been on my feel for , 

a Kty long time and I am very surprised 
iJat hon.Members opposite still have 
iicire)t$ open! I aimligtze for the length 

time I have taken, but as 1 have said^ 
Stf.it is impossible lo explain the prin-: 

'dfie ofthis Dill and the proposed agree- 
cent without going*into .considerable 

/.detail \ '•

ill
$1

II
Bsnre.

I
I Lt-Col. Guers|e: . Mr. Speaker, wc 

kkc listened to a very detailed explifna-rJ
a

/'■

Mr,

J
i.
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^ Vadey. 1 would Invito his ollonlion to

Member ™y_gr3nt such penn«s.on .f, of reporting for such tr^^ng iniS ■ ' 
fctf B samfied ^ . .. ance with the terms of his enlistment

CflJby cerUficate signed by the Rest- nohcc be deleted, 
dent Naval Ofljeer, the General The question of the ii 
Officer Commanding or the Air put stnii carried. :
Officer 0>mmandlng, as the case 
may be. that the applicant b. in 
hb opinion, suitably qualified for 
admission to any'such unit;

.4ulli5rilics.“S?^? •**

iho fuel 11,01 in Iho opcomonl into which ffilLThSoJiJ’wS'ymrlS™-®'

ctpic is Ihal oitcmion is subjocl fo the paper which ha. beej diitfSi^ 

and It is quilc clear Ihal no apeement '
cnlcrcd Into wilh any counlry could be Tun Aama Dchuiv r,„r» c 
rcputnanl lo llic principle law of cilher laav moved; Thai ihc ddlnut^' 
eounlly under which Iheapeemenl is en.' -General Omcer CotomanSfn - ' 
ler^. in any ease. Sir,'I undertake here "Irainine" in clause 3 bo delMrf *“ 
and now that bofoie (he Oovoramcm to v r -
enlot. into any further apoomenl with any ™'"‘‘nienl ^
ulher lerntory or any other eounlryil *^ ' ‘^ :“''''^^^^

: vnll follow precisely ihc ume procedure T*“ "lu'slion of ihc clause as amentfal ^ 
as. It lias on this occasion; that is to arid carried,
wy, II will publiili Ihal apeemeni in Ihc C/mur 7 

, •f'* “ copy on Ihc ubic . ■ -
■>( Ihi. ( ounell so Ihal, if necessary, a ”'‘; ''™'"‘.°‘^'’‘^Cliii:r Sit«Tm 
ucbalc thereon may be sccur^; : Tlialm sub«claus«‘(I);—i

question: ntlijj - ^. put by the hon. Member for Uaiin 
t it w.ll be seen that the revocation "*'*'*“7 ‘raining for a period of qm 

of ; secrecy ii to be: in respect of the 7“*®
npemtion of Ihe asrccmcnl, A. I read . ‘•''“''“n Pf ihc GenS
, " mcjni that ihe °f^ConimandinB-’ shall be subiti.
oblipalmn will lie relased only in raped ; Ihe words: "to underjd so
aotren,"'!' "riilni oul ofTe “f compulso^miliiar, •
mem W ?| ’ «• Hiu "tree- I - “'"'"8 fp' U period of Ihjifijs uni^
mcnl|W,ll s-nme inlo force u„ a certain nm Pf 'hp CBramandini

’ m PPP" IPiP (plce '‘’’''P ">P l«lrr words ocew«'>!y from that date. 'P Fa»^Bfaph (o).
Ihe Iiueslion was pul and carried. ■' ' m1*"“^ “f more _ 
UicCm, Oiliiisii;- M, c„' r ■, ‘hPU Ixi’‘ibililuled

- Ma. Huwoui.; I txg
Tlie question

Clause 9
tbeq

The question of the clause as amended . 
VN-as;put and qrried.
Clause 12 .

The AntNc. Deputv Cmcp SixRmRV V
moved;— ,

(i)Thal the wrd "Centre*' be sub
stituted for the word "Schoor in sub, : 
clause (2). •

(iij That there be substituted for 
sub<lausc O) Ihe following—

U) Where persons are called up for *
. iraining in any year in more than 
.one group, the Director of Kfan- 
power may, on the application, of 

- any person called up fpMraining ’ 
in that year, ^nsfer. him from 

: one group to another, f
The question of Ihe-amcndmenls w-js 

put and carried. , ;

(1

B (i)(hat arrangements for his admis
sion to such unit have been made.

13) Any person who has completed 
1 course of training in the Army in the', - 
United Kingdom shall—:

'--(ij)if he has qualified as an officer.
serve for a period of two years 

^and six months as a member of 
- the-Kenya Rcgirhenl Reserve;

IMif he has not qualified as an 
officer, Mrve for two years and six 
months as a member of the Kenya 
Regiment. - '

(4) . Any person who has completed 
a course of training in the Royal Navy
dr the Royal Air Force in the Upilud The question of the clause at amended 
Kingdom shall serve for a. period of was pul and carried. 
iRO years and six months, in'any 
reserve of the Royal Navy or Royal
Air Force, ax the casi may which .... Tije AcTiNO Depitty Chief SraiiTAHV 
mayl* esublishwi fn the Colony. "‘oved: That in sub<laus« (2) the words 

ic» ir L .j- u... "Govemor In Councir be subiUluled for(5) If any person, having bMn ,1.. «r:nwmnr**
acu$ed*under this section from any •
compulsory military training under 
this Ordinance, subs«iuently fallt; in put and carried, 
the case mentioned in sub-section (1) ; The question of the clause at amended 
of ihij tcctlon to carry oiit .hU wTuputandcarrW. : 
ragagement or, in the case mentioned 
» sub section (2) of this secUon. 10 Clause 20 ,
jom such training unit or to complete The AenwDEMOY Chief StmTAXV 
the course prescribed for such training, moved: That in ,paragraph (b) of sub- 
the Member may': caricel the permis- clause (IJ the words "RcHdcnl Naval 
"oa granted by him and may require Officer, the General Officer Commanding 
*«h person to complete the whole.'or or Ihc Air Officerf Commanding, as the -

portion as the-Member'may case may be. to be used for any^NavaJ, • : 
of the further period of train- -.Military or Air Force pu^sc be sub- .

■•"I to'which he was liable at the time sliluled for the words General Officer 
: 'htt Ihe-taid permittion was granted Commanding to be used for any military 

to him. • ■ purpose . ■
The question of the'amendment was 

pul and carried.
The question of Ihc clause as amended ;. /

was pul and carried. *

It

is
compulsory

f:

CVmrrr 15

lo a
The question of the amendment was

of lie anwndmail .«
put and carried.

III Bill cl.ure bvrt“« DEi.irtv Cii,u.SixMi«r

Mitoo,.

to swmia. 
«si pul inil tatried.

The qwuion »s>

<«v? hB ^Simur'r Src„. “"“rjo i<lm ..tn.iuin|
‘econd rtadiw "nhi; Na'ry. the Army or
AmeMmemi 'h^ goina TJ ui r

drafted after the Bill iwch he U f m ^. 'Amch he u hable under the proviskai

to the United

^ question of the amendments was 
Wt ind carried.
jn>c question of the clause as amended 
^ pit and carried. .*J i ..
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rhsrJ Rrodinti Commiltre Rfpnrf ■^^)2
CW, 21 r, upon rclum Id Ihc Colony „ '

Tllc Aciimj Utruiv Cllitf; SlCMTAnv subilitulctl for ihc word,* **
morn); nial ihC: followinj new sub- '^Hu'n lo Ihc Cofony. comply" ‘5^

13) Every person while underpoing P>'> end''carried.

lUh^ rn jhc Colony pureuam to per- 
mmlon sfanied io juch person under 31, 32 a/id 33

or badsei. which thft regulailoni rclat- >33 be renumbeZd 1 32 uH
nny suelrreserye regoire lo be 344^"^?

clause be inscried as clause 3^

Pm-rr u, enhrer Mrnilance 'oJ wlinaia
_ 31. The Enemption Tribunal and , 
Kemslalemenl Commillce shall have 

I’cldeirl." penon 10 giv,
Coovm?, 'uch Tribunal M
haS ^ “"y person who
otiei^f “ ‘“nirouned. fail, 10

' rS'C?S'“ ^nS sM'S IbK el^
Ktnn lie'" “"'"S « lire I’y a lubordinaie coun oflS

-HUw|^:i!"™'"“'^'n«,leda. ^^ThenucHonoflheclauscasamendol 

IhS ColoL sh 'ir*!.""’*’"'''’”'Ciiicr i Sttag.

Sr,i™6.-K-".i£rsiwf* ind sjiijni In iKi. J.*

jlK qiteslion of ihc clause as nmen^ 

jieSektdiile
Aciisg Deputv Ciimr "Secre- 

jiir moved ^ ^
{Dihat. in sub-paragraph (6) of 

prairaph I. the word“existing” shall 
te substituted for the. woKl‘Tegular”;

(Jjihat in paragraph 2 ihc words.
‘such Regiment or Force" be substi- 
luted for the words ”lhc Regiment”;

(3) lhat in paragraph 3 the words 
"compulsory national service In the 
Uoited Kingdom or in any other part 
of His-Ma'csiy's dominions” be sub- 
diluted for the words “national service
men in the United Kingdom”; :
Thlhat in paragraph 8 the word 

'Dominion” be subslituled for, the friend, the Acting Chief
wra“tjommion" wherever Jhc latter Secretary, has said that whehthis Report 
word occurs. . : : ; w-as proposed, a healthy baby was born.

\ ' Well, Sir, 1 am not in a position to com-
■ The question of the amctidmcnts was mcnl on the general health of the child. ..
p4 and carried; V ’ . but I would ask my Km. friend lo turn

TU question of the ^hcdulc\ as over and examine the fearful
i-aeadcd was: put and carried. i vven that is growing on-the. back of his - V;

; head—a wen that must be excised. I .
The Acii.so^ Solicitor GnNEfxL refer to paragraph HO. in-which it is

BsmeJ: That the Compuhor>' Mllitarj> : recommended that the immense Hint—
Trsimiig Dill • bereported backysto immense Id this Colony—Ihc immeme 
Council with amendment. A- \ ' - sum of £500.00Q-half a million—should

■n,. be earmarked for the improvement of •
xf/i communication. bet^ the..lsUnd ,ofy_.

‘»>c mainland. Well. Sir.
rtjorted accordingly. ,, - — I cannot even agree that those; words ,

“the Improvement of communications” 
are truly correct. The public criticism ^

„ which is mentioned earlier jn this para-
, VThird Rexdimj , graph, and which largely caused-this £

Ttit Aciisa SoucnoR Genpul item to be Inserted In the Report—
Thai the Compulsory Milliary that public criticism was levied at the 

Training Dill be read a third time and tolls that arc charged on the Nyall 
laasd.

motion
PLAWtiMj CoviMtntE RtpoRr^(ConrJ.)

The Speaker: There is a motion 
wforc the Council on which debate

now be continued, That the Report.... . '
of the Planning Commillep be adopted.
1 think the motion was proposed Iasi 
time, but, if not, I will propose it again 
It IS proposed that the Report of the 
Planning Committee be adopted.

Lt.-Col. LE DretOvS; Mr. Speaker, i 
am sure we all of us desire the full : 
development of our Colony at the 
mimmum cost in the minimum time in 
consonance with The resources, we' have 
at’our disposal and. except forone ticm • 
in this Report, that seetljs to have been 
the accomplished aim of the Planning 
Committee. P

i
can m

If
new

TEc iiiiolion of Ihe amcmlmenl 
p5il and carried.

The question of the clai 
wa* pul and cirrfcd.
Ciaute 22

oi.Si'!!!:"'"' f Smmiiv

was

ISC as amended

m
"0.

¥

V or to 
■xceed*

BILLS

u with any order
mfn **t*n«aicmcnt Com-
JJiilee under section 3rt of this
Ordinance; or 

: The question of The 
put and carried.-

Bridge. If those tolls were removed, that 
public criticism would be dlcnced and 
the end would be achieved. And yet. Sir,
the communications‘bci^een Mombasa. 

■Jbe question was put and carried and and the mainland would'not have been
w Bill read u third time and passed__ improved,. ....^
^rdingly. ...... ..

Thl ACTLSa DlRtCIUR OI kicDICAL
^*victs seconded.arnendnjcnt iras

: wo. : ci.„« „ oovcodd

Ooori’a f Sam£.

"" ' OrtioC . Of ">0 .moodmeo.

Sir. the funds Dul wc have nvailablc 
■Tiit Sf^^yp,. I am asked toHlay hon. arc very small, and I do subndl 4hnl 

Umbers lo suspend business lot half an those lhal we hare should be •liiMrf 
^ fur certain purposes which 1 con- towards increasing out nmOTlIles wnicn. 
“wreasooaht j„ a young colony like Ibis, are ihH'
- - .......................... nalurally scry woefully deflaenl. To
'■ouneil will suspend unlij 11 JO a.ra. jap-ia,i: nl great expense go amenily 
Cnanri) ailiauntrd or 10.58 o.„i. mi/ that we already have, seems to meJf nM" akin 10 madness, al any rale 10 be very

rli

'"■"ird 01 11 JO 0.01. s
Ii' l



ftwninr Ctfww/ifw ^)6

poor cconomia. II li, I fear, only hunun ’ SlI Tupp'y 
nnlonc Ihn. « .honid wUI/ng^o give gromme oS rtd^TmSf 
S' r"’,‘“ '» "bl”'" “"-o omcnily ihe next five yeaS^^TSf"*

Ihjl »e dexire, and Itien, when the V»e now hear lhal M
• r,*'V"/ “='"''''“1 llo! :ihi! money haj faWinn nlf, i„ be reluoani lo pay ihe price be the eaK and laSe 

^0^ pravinnily had been ,so gladly^ he made “
wfci'u"*”"* *‘^0 «nlUfi«, loll fiinction “Mhc ^
piei ivcfff very largely reiponiiWe for' «t out ns Ihc revision of
^ha!"wrS’iy',l,'','' T'‘''"'^"“’='"‘'- m "m lishi of changes S 

,., Ibal loll gales are im- .'lances. Well. Sir the refT,SiP^sisPwimnsmm

zz^Vr'^ se^'ci «iao.io,: m:at! aiil of-f "'' ™'« (Hear ri'A rr""* “f 'W-™

.™“i!aii?hip'j^"V“5M*'iiTi'^
«(the Island In ha^m en'S "“"B "" CompaT 'f "'J.‘’'‘aiioni «iH 
nine ihey crow Nv:,Vn^^ “ '^*0' how. i cin iL?" *“*’1*^- and »»)•

: weT,„o*’ih™e„i,>V''Veil, Sir. no^enfiim '^i' R'Port eemlnl,
M amoimti lo sdni^hr^ ‘instructing L3 poawbility of
nnule. Thcrcftvei .„L *•.‘V* ^ "nis the ner£d^r,.m^—
!• ‘’"If. enuisat;, ifrj>0" Ihe effo1 “ '» “>• “
K'uiney an eilra ihrf in •’“’'‘"S In l.now ihai ii ^ Ihcreafler; but I do 
whereas if Ihey, lmf." '“•> 'imp. inunieaiioi'i fid “ik"'”' “*”■

Ih* lime'lhai , ,^1* '■'Py lions beiwee'n'w '^*’ 'Bp communici-
Ihal Ihrc miles. B' •PPOI on inainlahd-kwh'’°‘"’’'‘“ ••Biml-*nd ihp

Now. Sir. if : woeful, ' ^ »ml wulh-sit

rf ‘

SiSsSsitilisis
and. (hatVif our resources or popuhtjons: from ortrcrowxJcd areas' to 

isr opi^ty arc not such as to enable other areas, so that they can attain a 
sjto cjfry out what the iplan recom., high standard of lmng.M think that is 
BBdi. that we shall address ourselves to where. Sir. I feel that the hon. Mover 
iseopeni in certain directions ovcr. a will have to satisfy me before \ can 
tefer pjriod. • . indicate whether I am going to support

Sr, I beg to support. ; ' adoption of this Report or not..

Ms. Maiiiu.- Mr. Speaker. 1 have a ..Ill' S’Tf'' ‘“'^1 “ f"

SgilBH ■ pt5“S::

^ national income of Kenya In Ihc ^ have'provision for the
g«ntol possible lime, so ws o ra « as i„ ,he exient of tl.i84,IXXI ‘
sx-n as p.,ss,ble he standard of livinB p'„.
ellhenmlonly^of.lhemhahilanls,.; gmph, as. I say, 1 ,« very lilllc allempi 

la paragfaph 5 of the Planning <;oirtp made to, provide ,funds for the develop- 
suttee Rcporrihcy indicate what tlw first ment of new areas. I suppose "new'* , 
priorilici arc-in order to'achieve the ■ there would mean areas that have not 
rfjpnivc which* was laid down by the been inhabited before, areas that have 
Desttopmcni Cbmfniliee Report; and 1 hcen_jindetHlgycJop<d;.pcJftf^:Uiat-afc--—: 
ihiak—whether the' baby that' has been -" under condllion'swhich would prcyenUhC 
pttloccd is healthy or nol—will depend 
Gfoo Ihe fltct whether the Planning Com- 
Bittee has achieve the planning which 
tfll enable this baby to be really healthy.

i

el

i;

siat

■■'i:

If:

t
h

I exploitation of these areas by the, human 
beings. I suggest. Sir, that the most im* 
poftani clement of development In this 
country’ is to gel these jrcai, whether 
wiifim the-Colony or ou'uidc this 
Colony. It is true, Sir, that the Com* 
niillcc proposes that secondary industries 
should be SCI up with a view lo inducing 
populations from Ihc overcrowded 
into industrial areas, but there again, 
Sir as lhe.CommiUee itself lias pstinted 
out, thcre^ are limilations, limilatioos 
particularly of the housing of the in- 
habiunu. and ii» on, and ^lio the 
conditions of the employment. TTiesc arc 

:...;;,which will have to be over* 
if this plan of industrial develop-

They uy in paragraph ^ that“among 
^ first priorities must be the preserva*. 
tioQ and improvement of our soils, the 
development of our forest estate and 
*>ter supplics’'r-and this is the point 
I »ani to stress; •'the opening up of new 
"as to relieve the pressure on exbting 
h«r. I have searched through this 
document. Sir, to see what the Plannutg 
Committee has set aside as expenditure 
(« getting new areas .to relieve the pres- 

on the land, and 1 have not been 
»hfc to succeed. In paragraph 47 they 
^^^ommend that: “a careful investiga-
•>“» should be made of possible new 

and in the methods of inducing
P^atibns from ovcrcroVded areas to 

them and to settle in new 
^ throughout ihU Report I na

areas

lilTiitaiions 
come I
mcnl is to succeed. - ^

Now. I think wc arc all agreed. Sir. 
coming back to the vqueslion of the 
pteservation of the soil, wc'^c all agre^ 
^ ,_.- *oiU must be looked after. I do

thhik there U-any diugreemdit ontwo thing to add. Sir. It 
‘ *oggesUon that I bsvx

that ourones", 
ive notA not

i
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Lt Dul Ihire i. , limil Id which you or^rio^SlK,, «o

asS^cSSLS^ ST S!- f S?"^
whicirwill atiic from Ihc numhcrs of Whai I wipilv't ^‘‘'''ramraui
Wiilallon lijiutci riiinj and nol calch- be ib'v^ a!,m J""*' ^'‘ P'oWon 
inj lie with Ihe media by which d'e« dfal Ihe “ f«I.T
pobidalion. can lupiwrl Hicir livct-w/ll Icry mL?T"'t,i™

SSSSSSH-aSteSAi;-'s: aSASr- “B^^m§sz=mmliiiiiiP^
“’iinlry - igne,ti„n I (" |hc'*h*‘ ■ '"c ""' S"' in'- "" !» nialnUinS.•i-2;vs“ irif^v'S; s. s,s-
wS-s^'iar.^

CIM1»C lo tiiii CmincilT ''r^* '*’'*’ T"*' los thcv lav -wl

S'SrI Sn-j^Sv^J.r.rssi

' ar-'--Inr CdnuniVanria ' ■''™'« “‘=‘">' »hnlc df KeL^'¥?~’^

iS€fC-te area, „,. , J/ poundw Bui the
^ I”' more ii ihal Ibe

Cummitlce recommenSfid 
Itpoll in, paraoraph !’? -.hi; 

r^aid Council | roads, that is me 
Cjacpein District Gduncii roads,-were to 
ai fttOdlOO, and the roads in Ihc local 
She areas £75,000. Now, here _ Ihe 
Kiaaial

Ihe inmme of Ibis country,-by not ea. 
courasmg the majority of ihcsi people lo 
develop these areas, by givin,' then, 
proper communicaUons, In 1951, sir, this 
year, the African District Councils hrr 
going to spend £(,95100 on roads. The 
neSS’";'"' had given ihem£/5,w» for ten years, and, under the 
revision they do nol know what they ate 
going to gel now. Surely people whd 
nelp IhemscIvcT should be help^? It « 
not all European District Councils who 
rale ihcmselvc*.

Now, there has been sugnest^ in the 
Report lhai items of revenue ■ which 
accrue to the Road Authority mighi have 
Ihcir taxes increased. Well. I should he'
the lint to say that let us have as much
money as wc «n to Improve our road 

.systems, but if the pre^m arrangements 
iire going to continue, that some of the 
areas in the country, are neglected as far 

’ oni. are concerned. 1 
would -be the lint to oppose any imposi* 
tion of other,taxes-to he given to the 
Road Authority for this purpose.

Finally, I : would tike to make some • 
remarks on buildings. The Government 
and Ihc Planning Commiilce, and all of . 
us. agreed that we should go for not very 
expensive structures in our building pro
gramme, that,We should economize, and 
1 think the word used was **austere*', llul *
we ih9uld.ha>:cLausicrc siandarda in our-^-------
buildings, 1 agree. Butl think that what* - ■ . 
ever buildinip wc have should have *om« : 
dignity. (Hear, hear.)

1 would like to have some explanation ^ 
as, to what is going to happen to ihe . 
Nairobi General Dispensary, I have 
looked through the Report (p see what 
they are going to do about it. but I 
have hot seen anything about it, and 1 
think that it is hi^ time that we had 
some suitable buildings for dlspcnsarlea, 
because the present general diipenury 
has nol been as it ihould be for a long ”: '
lime in the way of ^pad: and accommo
dation.

Prison, buildings. There is proviilpn 
in l»ge 7b of this Report about building 
new prison buildings, and paragraph 229 , 
has been worrying me, and it has been 
worrying the Planning'CommUlee as 
well. That is. that wc should jnake sure 
that we segregate the first cinders from 
hardened criminals, and that the acebm- 
modalioa of these criminals should be

7
i

Committee has revised the 
{««.combIncd ivso of them and pro-^ 
^ nSOiXX). Now, what 1 would like 
uliiow.Sir, is how much of the £75,000 
itidi w^ allocated-by the Oevelopmeht 
Cooniillce to the African District 
CoBKil areas has been spent, and how 
ittch it is now proposed lo increase over 
uJ above that for the next five-year 
jeiod. And further, how is the £750,000 

. (ctsg to be: apportioned .between the 
Tcropexn District Councib and the 
African Dislricl Councils? I say that the 
combination is unfortunate, and 1 would 
pefer that a specific figure were set 
uifc for* each of tlie iw-o scu of 
Councils, so that we know exactly .where 
*eare. If it is the Road Authority which 
0 going lo do the job, there again we, 
ibe Africans, would be very suspicious of 
tic whole affair because, as I say'; we 
lit not represented directly on Uhai 
Aathority. In an^ case, roads in African 

,«rai have been .more than deplorible, 
ialihu. I say; Sir, has been a cryTrom 
« for all these years, and/ihe ,Go>*cm- 
eoil has been, if I may.say so, in due 
rop«, very: ycry,? insmsitive-.- to - our 
npresenuiions in this matter. I would 
way, Sir. that all the inhabiUnU of 
fto country do not use all the good 
Ml in the country, They all use Ihc 
IM roads in the country, but if the 
^joniy of the people have to -help in 
w quick development, which the Com- 

recommends in their paragraph. 
IM, how is the produce In the purely 

^ moved quickly 
w all the year round, whether wet or 
«y'Other, to the markets, in order lo 

the income of this country, as 
Jwu recommended by the Development 
A^mcc in 1946. I am sure I will be 

that the Road Authority may have 
to get the roads in all areas in good 

“^000. and so on* but I would like 
upon this Council. Sir, that 

i;r„i J the problem of roads, par
ody in African Outrict Council 

has not been tackled in these 50 
y*ROfOu*ly as it has got.lo be- 

'^ ttxsin that way that we are reducing

i1 ;

iifi

i

as

I'I
4,.:

iiur

and
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j
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(McMaOiu) , Wilh
IMUible. I would like 10 dmnd. to ^''■'WMIOO -know what Ihe deiail-i ------------a.. “ “•'™d!00 of

2j .y,0adKt Committee Report J; '

SfSvjs-'SiEi Sir
S£ess™« :iai;S“^rgShave, happened which m.my on the figums which weie  ̂
*. mud very muA colour one’t 'w uv Subject, howev^io^'^TOiki 
^ on the Report, They am Ihcae:- which I made on the rii inX^ „{

■nje wemendous ip primary and the co« of our *ervicc* 7
wrfoceand commodity prices and the , fifnerally, because of the cost of livinji 

. posral costs of materials suice the - probably will not happen. / **■ 
oetbrak of the Korean war. That must We attempted to nwet that in one 
effect inevitably our development pro- rwpect by nuking a clear indkalion in 
pjmme. Re^rt that services demanded 1

The second one is the consequential ^ services paid for. Now, this is not 
riie in the cost of living and accept- * country of a mature and wealthy, 
lott by this Council of Cost of Living ^nomy with a coosiderabte w-ell of. 
Allowances of • somewhere around into'^hldt we can dip. This is

-flOO^bQ, r which in effect arc most “ young and developing country, which 
defiaildy thrown upon the recurrent' •'^hkty to make the money with 
Budjeti V ' which to develop Uself. or attract (hr

Udiy, .he rcsirimion which I dunk Eh,«"?b “ m “^"“11, "c" ''™
U, to Member fur Finuna will .
maiion later, the restriction'on our mear hMr’i in ih t *

b‘Sd::'’rm;“^v:Si:hf^s“" ^
M^ eipecially . from the Colonial a year a! Ihe coneluijon'of Ihil pUn, The '
.. i recurrent bill for education for all raws

: .Now, those tijrcc'itcms together-mean U close to a million poundrand the 
w* three, things. They mean Ihaii Uxe logfeal corollary of accepting our plan 

esii^tes here, will of-: nec^siiy and our recommendations ii that those 
« OT^dden—overrun. Where an esti- ’ services must be ^id for by increased 
^ is, say, £150,000 we must expect fees. There can be proper provision in 
daitheadual cost \vUl bcgTOler^.They_ due .plains for remissioh to those who ' 

~®^‘^t'‘Wcapacity.lo meet the loan- -are necessitous, but nevertbelctt that is 
”y» within ouri present revenue is a point in Ihu plan to which I should like 
^ unpaired, because we have already to draw Membera’attention.

£800,000 of what might have Now on the question of the aWlrOOO 
bw surplus revenue by our commit-,, and the £i2.000£WO-lhe I8j000£)00 
M to civiLsemaU on the oost of which we a»UTO we shall have available.

And. of course U means in- although I understand that that U net 
ntthly. 1 think, that we shaU not be cnUrely a complete pwslbiliiy, and the 
««to spend the money within the time, £12,000,000 needed. There are dements 
teause we shaU not get the capital ,hu pUn which could be eiiminaled, 

to do so. These are all poinu ^nd J should just Jike to refer to them.
^ I think Member! of the Council one could prune, I.think, right through 

rcalue in examining thii-Report—Tthe-planrburcer^'lmmediate-prtinlfigy 
Now;:sir. the most important aspect could be done. For instance, one was 

«It. and one to which I should like to mentioned. 1 menUon it wuh some 
*** Mcmhen’ attention in detail. U the temerity—the N>-ali Bridge. It is possible 
^ Kvere. the substantia! rise in re- pruning might be done Iher^ A prui^
^»at cost. That has been touched on could be done m roads, and U» puWie 
7 the hon.- Mover when moving,* but could accustom themsdves to^ an, ta- 
** effect it does present this Cou^. if creasing amount of shaking and an in- 

with a minimum rise in re- creasing-amount of da^w ro th^ 
«penditure of £2,300,00tNodd a vehidea. A pnimng could ^

^ »«r Ih. period of the pUn. Nw. in boildinp.. We toe m Ito
^^,n aipect of Ihe Report vhieh been leilalK, Ite
'omed us ronstderably. It is just possnlc Generars OfBce, Th«e tlie clerks- and ~

know whe, Ihe delated ^ tototaef
.tolito"‘’'‘‘ “ “‘’jeetive obvinu, tlMlIn £, if

w5 “u "" '"“'"'"I- I believe hnd been inilialed ond nirto'toV'**
we can jivc ihem work lo do in ihc Council. (Hear, hear) I

P'o/ecl. and in African becaUie n sreat d“l Of iK."™. "“k

'1*^, S'fhl Srt" ’ "“"ee ve,

rHroners, and also wheZ it ' Jc Sher ^
would not rclJcvc congestion of our thereon d^btit

Inn .iS'ylliunE*''"'"'’ m Jn Ihal'to if ?,' !lo,!;"i;"i?" “

.--m.bIn|S^^iiV,!H-ku.eri„.:froto^^i,to^

^ considerable amotnii ft?'.- a PKunrifS total of

■ : iKftr""-"-ets
nrilinal demand 'he which ^ we
Conimllire 'he Plannlns We : haic ^^5’“,"'"'
£J4dX)0,(X«V In . "‘‘P" nf Renort hi eover lhal in thh

. .Mlniilei, of ."hal the iiJm'"‘‘ra'inB lhal ii ii a.
.belled- by piibi'cS?- k'*u-aiid'-j,m‘“;f „*h eh'wMuu^iS,; bill ii i.

for Ihc dS^ '“"'idered Rto,, '"''“'“n lhal, by acceplinj ihii 
eoiinlry, wai tjaij^'ljJl^'nl of ihe becmies at ?’ *

ttaiMolm , *'?' “h'iou, to me", “ "“'"'PilnienL It ii - n'ooey in liahr. No.' 'n hi Q„„m ”' nny lhal if
in ailhl .1 X ^ 'hen^e iafr «-«»,000, «fl,

iMni^ '»aa onlv 1 "'««nry to," fe' “'end the time

• a degree only, the

must

!
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tlieK atra buiaHBj
„Bt that we coniider escalatoP is alwaj. a matter upon Vsehich hon.

•’im me a terrible won)}—we should, Memben opposite set their teeth and 
expanding 'the timp over which shake Iheir heads—by a proninj of

is tarried ouL I'belicve present expenditure to absoluie essentials, 
advantages in thkCThat wnll That would mean a artain amount of 

IfcL ihe for Finance’s burden revenue for the Increasing Ifnplications of
'**«rtain extent, but to a ceiiain extent this plan. Secondly, I believe t^t wc can 
^ h^use IL allows the recurrent meet‘this by extending the . lime over 
^L^bich are placed in the Budget which we develop our plan. UiUy 1 

account, a longer period to ac- . believe, and this.is very important, Sir, In 
ATurther poik Sir. la that I view of the changes which I uid had 

very strongly that the easittt taken place sin« the plan was originally 
SS-TfiSittB K plan is to in- flscd-l. do btlicvo hon, MrmUrs on Ih.

tmiion, but 1 am oxlrentoly opposite sido should accopt tl» --- 
Siul whether within reason that Is roendsuon ihil the PUnmnj Committee 

wUh lo strcss Strongly now that should be pennaneni, and lefer the rim.
™ of the best methods ot-carrying out -back to the-Planmng Committee tavlog ;

■ -^TOUatr taking'away the veiy whole economy 4n Ihe lighl of the
toSoinehtel fatlor which will evenlu. changed cmumslances of to-day, ,
iSr eoable yoU to carry out this plan. jhe hpn. Member for Commerce and 
Emy penny taken from proflls of large industry raised the question of the Mom* 
taien»S» Is in effect a penny taken into basa Water Supply. That we l»vc only 
OmSi^t espendilure for this, plan touched upon Ughlly.-hut we ■
iSi might, in effect, generate mote under no delusions. It we cannot dnanro 
•S: within Die Colony to ca^ }< on ,hat water supply from plans Jh**
the ptescnl existing taxation slroclrjtei, I ■ which we have lefctied.^ro the whole
leediehon. Member for Fmmce from- „f this phm can be burol nvmotro^

s^.a“'r“'•r isSsS^ •
Financial- - Secretary ijgn^_ihe Mombau .Wateii Supply. ThiL

Speikcr, the hon. Member must view, needs a cornpletely ipecul
Its that what he Is saying U not wholly j suggest a rertain p^
u». He must realize that private develop* burden can be met by
Bat is virtually impossible unlm llrerc ^^|ve». 1 would not meet It by In* - 
■ 4 framework of Government deye op* uxatlon. I would ineet it by.

ireal h not rcawnably flourishing at the might clicct wo“» h. ^^
ooinent, so we can assume the frame- very co^dei^ w P

- •art Of Government development is - for the Mombasa yyaMt.aoppiy_
l!eie. -niere is a certain element of troth :: blunoeU-'- ^ . .

• it..hat be says. (Uughter.) Only a cer- pve S?Wud-

Jta Homes,' TO. inf "J-,fm*e"lKMupriyJnh. whole
to,™,.. What .bout water tn Mom- to 1^« Wt'^SoingJ^.n «

Mlu Bumrau.: Mr.' Speaker, 1.wd} ^.^JSg tbU R^^but the properoxae to that in a moment. The poml I tune denaung

ftoniar Co‘amtii„]i^ .^215 . flahning Commute Htport

• wish to strcss itxongly. is that thh burden
■ can only be bbrae first of all-I know itIMr. fllundcU) tremendous inflow of capital fri ote

the persoiu doing the Colony'i accounls seas for developmental purpoiet^w
■ arc dultered up twelve in an office, with lastly, we have generated w-jaia T

consequent wirttiderable degree of in* Colony itself, of course, a cooiida^ 
efficiency. Jl it arguable, however, that amount of taxable wealth by the ia*. 
in the light of ihc money'not being ; mentation of the'original Develop^ 
available we could diipcnic with that. Plan. That has conditioned lii, toga^ 
but Ifiere will be a conteqwnful loss of with the recurrent surpluses which fle 
cfficicney, and wc will not have a hon.^ Member for Finance has prodreti. 
valuable site released. The same applies, ali to think that wc areWealthy, la c0» 
to the Member for Education, Halth words, if I might pul what I am tr)*s» 
and Ixjcal Government’s oificei. We need . to say. in the simplest posuble wordi.- 
not replace those offices, but what Mem- we arc like a married man with ijw 

/berihave to consider is that if we do children none of; whom are boa 
not replace them we do not release the ^ucated. When the education bni cocoa 
revenue which would result from the ule lii the full Impact of his fertility ta 
of valuable files and we agree to a cer- be represented on his balance ihm. 
lain smoiini uf inefllciency which results (Laughter.) I am trying to stress tha 
from bad office accommodation and we have been expanding in every dejan- 
snliercd office accommodation, Never- ment, perhaps without a due i^tzuka 
thelM it it necesury to stress subtect to; of what the real Impact of this devd^

, some remarks which I am going to iiitkc ; ment programme is: going to make ce 
later on on; the recurrent costs and their ' our economy. I wonder, on that jxr* 
implication*, it Is necesury to stress H al licular. angle, whether ' hon. Mttnfcen 
wc may do thir pruning. I shall return opposite have put enough attention.ta 
io that lalcf. ihii PoioL Have wc considerd

_ Now I want to spend a: little lime: relation to our whole devcloptam
further on ihe recurrent costs and their; : «he general overall policy which iT a 
implicniion*. because that must be a P«c*Mry to carry^ out? For insUox 
matter which ii constantly worrying the every penny that we lay 

; - Member for rioancc. The. implications eminenlty desirable, : but 
are seiiotii and they can only be met - necesviry cKpendilufe. hi 
in three ways; one. by abandoning whole ; of the hors. Member fo 
ps^rtiont of the plan: two, by increasing carrying ; The burden, the itcuitua 
taxation: and three, by, let us hope, a. burden of this £11000,000 very OBJci 
rise In the revenue without an increased more difliculi. Again a point 1 shocU 

. taxatlon—ihe pfogmsivc ri$e' In;;the lilic to'"“siresi—hai O
rtvcnstt which has been taking place iostan^e. 'given enough atlenlioo to 
over the Uu five to six y-eart. Now, Sir, development, especially in African 
I believe that If we accept this plan wc of high-class primary produce, wldi
have got to be realistic. The first Ih'ng would help carry this burden wte '<
we have got to get firmly in our -winds f^lU due? For instance, hat Govenuwto
ji that the strictest economy has got to approached the Py^hrum Board, of
be effected in all departments of expen* .which 1 am Chairman, with a view »
dlturt. Now I wish to make it quite clear stimulating—with all due rtprd to d*
that we on this side constantly ask for present Industry—to sUmulaiirtg the
new lerv^ and hon, Memben opposite duction of pyrethrum in African aw»?
wry, /iwl those donindi. but it The point I must stress to this CoiBci

— is my belkf that ai a result of me last 'is that wealth is not a i<lf*coDUo»l 
five yean we have built up right through segrepled apparatus on racial lioes. the
our departmenul set-up posts, appoint* overall wealth of a Colony tiRMceod*
mentt_ and evpenduurcs which in cU race. If all sections are wealthy wt cs4
iwhebauy we co^d dispense with. Now in effect carry ihU burden. If we red**
the condition which has caused that to the stimulus of wxallh m^y
happen IS ihe entirely false idea that Usis section, then we axe in ject reduce
l*.f falte notion our capacity to carry ihe Jturden *hi^
i2I had over, is undoubtedly going to fall on us. ,

toThka®™ Sir. . do wxnl.to »
nrojuro; <!« Ixm. Member for rnunce. beexi*!
ptwuM, woitol,. « hew tad , know it rou!lbe >TOriyin, bini,l»J*l»

our
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Planning Commliitt Htpch THJI9 Plawflng Cammilltf Rfpon -S'. t‘'-

Vnwiel ' m»dc\ai aU ot ihU f^or and I''
P'llTaies and we ’of lea quote wuld Uke to see tome prpvwoci in this 
13^^ bcjjifi niain source of Milanning Comimitec's Report wlwreby 

I found there: that about - some more Und could be brou^l under 
the popttiation. roughly over sugar.cane so as to supply the growing, 

oeople, arc moved every year demands of. the country, and thus avoid 
^^^Skind of urge to travel,and they the very high prices we have to pay for: ^ -

.yjihin their own country, imported sugar.
**' I j^ve myself that a good many - Turning, Sir, towards the mkll«ail side 
j those people could quite ea«ly be of the Report, I would like to say. Sir,/

to travel to a country such as that it is gratifying to see that all SKlions' ,
Sirica. If we only attract^ .1 per community ^rc making effortt to
^ ftf that travelling public it would provide money for hospitals for each of •

our visitors to this country by rh^ir respective communities and 1 would’
^ than half, and from figures com- nke to urge upon the Government that 
Sd last year by the East Africa ,^1, ij the only basis on which Uiey 
T^iii Travel Association it seems fairly supply the growing needs of the various 
^ that something over 20,000 people : nicci U is quite impossible that with the ^ 
nneaded something over £3,000/X)0:Mn increasing commitments on our funds 
^^iry, Thai. 1 submit, is a very the Government can entirely supply the
SoJenblc item as an increase to the funds which ate required for hospluli of
eitioaal income and ; therefore amply the’ various communities, and I do urge
kailfiei'thc expenditure of such a small upon the Goveroment, Sir, that when 
I^iof money over a period of five sections of various communities come to 

which, in the end. will attract them . with: plans to : provide tho« , 
^Tmore I MV thi8..Siri that I have hospitals for which they arc prt^red to. 
esndf a weal deal of anxiety that, the p^y pound for pound, that the Govern*
Tat wS our tourist iraflic will l^em'^iould give them every encourage.
isseiK will outrun the speed at which mcnL. . . „ '

making preparations for It ; juming towards Vacation. Sir, 1 
• hople, when thev begin lo comc and - Uke to refer to paragraph 156,

««!, talk :to ea^h other and the '«• which European
aoie is quite fantastic. I beUeye myself been. mentioned. The opening je^tks
iht unless we arc very careful we will juggcsi that a great deal of,
Ed that our preparations for Jhls m- European education has '9
trtased tourist u^ffic.will not be sum- purred because ^
MU However, that will.be a healAy pdu«Uon lcgislaUon which exists in jbw
lip. and 1 do submit. Sir. mat this j ^ sorry to when
portion of the Planning Committee Re- ^ punning Committee I* ^eijm* ww 
pat. in which I am personally interested education in ,
ka been recommended very wisely and not even remote menUon has 
1 mndd like to defend that parucular^ ihal ih®

u. .uppoM. Si,. iAppi.p«;) ■ / ^

Sir'•Sr sSSiS
.,Su,«uchin bncf. - : :

Rwot all, Sir. 1 would Ukc to refer we, ------
» Ihe aWpoltural m.esUsal.on .pend oTSh of Ihe com^^
umenlioned onTHtc-16 “"der pen*—"“6" u not pouible, but
prill 51 .of the Report of the Planninn g,. „ hai been .uMeited in
Conniiitet. 1 am sorry to Ke that m * m .hat dnee a malor portion
Wle ot the fact that in the pat. not only cducaUon ha. Id l» borne
w top but In Eait Africa, a growmp of to („ ^.e way of ra»t
far has been fett the sugar we produce jlools and to pre«nl grant ui-ald
a ant enough for our own coMumpdoti. .i.c litUc assistance to to
W that we dtould ntaltc every effort to d„„ie «,d very
fatease our suppUes, oo menUon bat sehooU need

i[Mr. Bluodetl) ftelp us toet a commilnttnl on the oo,
approach to that problem is that a pro- rcasonablb possible terms for tsha e 
portion. posUbly only ClBOOdtOO, should after all, an immediate oveiaU <it^ 
be met by ourselves, and that, I believe, ■ riding strategic consideralton. (Apjtoit)
could be met by'a pruning here, and a In : order that the hon. Mcm^ ij,
prolongation of the lime over which to Finance may be under no delusion a 
money is spenl. which will undoubtedly this, if we have to find £f.0(105)op,
help the Member for Finance in meeting if we will return this Report to tie
this problem. Planning CommiUee, I believe that the,

. ; caD find that money bv an adiusteM 
Tite FWA.SCIAL S^CTAHV: Mr. of the amounU within the’Re^ 

.Speaker, did the hon. Member make this y,i,j heartburnings. It wiilani
rccommcndalion when the Report was j, delay in cfticii 
under preparation. nevertheless

I
■II. il

V

I[
■ i; ■ |{ I.buildiop, ba 

believe it can be dace.3: MR. Olwdell: I cannot understand 
the lion.'Member. He obviously has not 
not read the Report. I think that is the 

. mou disgraceful thing for b Member of 
Finance. In the Report we clearly say 
that the money for Mombasa must be 
considered as s uparate unit, and indeed 

" reprcsentitiont were made by the hon.: 
Member.that he thought he could find 
the money'outside the money rccom-. 
mended in the Report.

canNow. Mr. Speaker, I am afraid 1 hiu 
bun a little lime, but I thought it m« 
important to try and stress that t.dooai 
believe, the approach to meeting tbt 
cost of this plan is neitessarily the simpk 
one of increased taxation. 1 believe thu 
wc shall have to accept, and the CoIob) • 
imiil : accept, : u certain amount ti 
increased taxation for this Report, but I 
also believe that it is possible by adiutt-: 
ing-Thc Report in certain ways in the 

. Tjiir I-WAMiiAL SuaEiAJiY; My ques- manner in which I have put.forward-it 
lion was whriher thc hon. Member , who I* pc«sible for us to meet a great deal of 

.signed the Report made the suggestion/ implications of this Report wiUxxX 
. that wc should prune the plan to find ->hcre being increase in taxaliqn. We 

£l,()0D.(X)0 for the /Mombau Water remember that every in^jhie la
under texu|ion,'whatever the hqn. Member for 

^•mahct My$,;is. in ciTccl removing from 
the pool of our national economy the 
very matters upon which ihis Dcvck^ 
mcnl Report can be financed.

;•
i'

V

51
8i

i ii' u
Ii' I:'I

! I
S1

At are

ISupply when the Report : was 
preparation. 5 / . ■ ;

ii
LtJ

S 1Ma.^|liifNmtL: I opened my remarks 
tiwlay by saying that when wc produced 
this Report we did so In (he light thaf
It niuit bejijfklijlic.document. I did say-' Ml Speaker, I .beg to support

■ ' zs.srs‘£S‘,£TS
SuinW r ; '■'“"'’“if Y*i“ R'" 0“' »( 25
Hrt'lril vJ to pirked on to ooc item «
&rrnL v.^' u’^;^ ‘»"'V™toIymleTe.ted..nJ I

tolure my inieral in tot-wl 
to^tob^ g'i. Nnlionfl P,rk. and Tooitd
ftnan^ijSdM Trufllc. later in hi. add,«. be ded.
that wu tot Ulelv in^n^n f .uhon' Member ' ''P“»>l’ly having to prone and ».

: stairs
future developmenU in allocating • eer- 
tein amount of rnoney which *1 belie«

IP I
is

;■

'M,
is

I
should I

:w.t„ ifaphtf by apiiSni;;
■Bw'oru^l^to'’^* “"'“““I ot money which I beuew
which. In ■“ "me wUl attract a greater amount of
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581 /'iB to tra«t through a large portion of to
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Ii has icraJ^'beS .^jgtsttd ^ 
Tuesday. 78,h^Augus., ^

rt<t. • ■ ' paj-able to the heir* of African soldier*,;
fl* Speaker took the.Gl^ at 10 a,m. matter is now undw considera*

' Ttc 1*®“*^*”®* ,wer^ opened wUh tion by the Government.
The death gratuities payable to the 

hdt* are laid down by His: Majesty’s
Forces Pensions and Gratuities (African^ 

**» minutes of the-mccring of 24lh Military Personnel) Ri^ulations,. 1948, 
iQti were confirTTied. ^ ' made by the Governor in Council under ,

Ordinance No. 24 df 1941. They are . 
Sh. 800 in the case of African Warrant
OfTiccri and Staff Sergeants and Sh. 600
In the case of Other Ranks. Where the 
Mle widow of the deceased soldier is 

- Acriso Chief Secretary: the heir these gratuities- may, be con-
hv ihe Director of Audit, verted, at the option of the widow, into 

AcedunU of the East ' reduced gratuities of Sh. 200 or Sh. IM ;:g^^y,anaHa,^

CijDcVtlopment oDil; RcconslnicUon '
Auihoriiy Quarterly Report for the ...
reriod lst April to ^Olh June, 1951. : Mr. UstiEEt • * an

^ V ^Vill Government, please give an .
Ft litE AciiNO DEPimf Chief Sec-, iisurance upon the following polnU - .

itraY' . in connexion with cess linp^ under
iOceramenl While Paper N=. 4 -"-c Hide and-^a Tra^^la^^

195|::-ChanBe of. User from Agri- of Cess) (Amendment No. •) ku'“»
• cultural 10 Residential. Commercial igji:— . - ^

.ad ,„d«rial &r:, - ■ -

I,:u rumiint ConmllU* Report
n.‘l

is only anxious to get tourists frootu 
European countries. There i* 4 
feeling that these tourists. 
come out here, arc denied facilitia w 
amenities of the hotels arid I suggest S 
the very first opportunity should be t^ 
to ^ that tourists, when they coo^m 
from various countries, whatever may s. 
their colour or their race, they iheold h 
awarded the same amenities providd 
they arc prepared to pay for them and I 
is our duty to make propaganda insj 
these countries that tourists are welcooc 
whatsoever may their ract (Hear, hcarj

Finally, Sir, there it one point to whkh'
I would like to mention and to which tb 
hon. Member for Rift Valley has fat 
referred. That is the extending of the 
planning period. I would like to uy ihsi 
in the past it has been.our experiecce 
that whenever this extended progranaae 
it to be rriade it generally is found that 
certain sections of the community are left 
behind and all that ucrifice, or delayieg' 
in that particular programme affects these ; 
particular ,communities. I do hope, 
that if such a plan is proposed, it win 
be very closely scrutinized and it will be 
ensured that all sectioru of the com
munity are Iroughl in when these exleo-' 
siont are made. ■

Sir. I beg to support. Ov-

IMr. NalhooJ
generous revision. At the moment,'the 
cost per child in a Government school 
for an Asian pupil is in the vicirilly of 
£25 per head, The amount of assistance 
given to grani-in-aid schools for each 
child works out roughly at £6. I wish to 
ask the hori. Member for Education, 
does he consider It is fair that only £6 
out of £25 should be paid to people m 
help ihemselvei. J am sure. Sir, his 
answer mutt be in the neptive and in 
that case, J would impress Upon him that 
more assistance is needed for these pant- 

if they are to continue 
to carry . the burden which under 
ordinary circumstances should be borne 
by the Government

Now. I wish to turn to paragraph 192 
of the Report where under paragraph XI 
the Planning Committee talks about the 

■ provision of facilities for Iriduslries. Sir,
I am very glad to sec that at far as the 
Planning Committee It concerned, cvety 
effort is made to,increase the secondary 
induilr|es which must form a very 
Integral part of our economy and of our 
progresi in thiscountiy. I, liowever. regret 
to uy, ,Slf, that the same need doc* not 
seem to have been felt by other depart- 
nicnli of Government wlihotil whpse co- 
uperalioir it is absoUiiely impossible lo 
make any ptugics* in this duection.

..t' S; '^“SIGNAL COMMITIEE REPORT
simple tranuctlon It takes year* to get * 
people to leeure decision and title deafs 
and I do not know how they are going

_ I woulJ like to know it, »bm Ih. Pl,n.. nin, CommlltM w„ Stiln,, thty nitd 
.uc^ion ,0 thi, .,n«,»i;;,

'«ro dKidin, iboul the induitta!

U knitlwr point. Sir, under pari.

TATiJoLTm-’t'o
Cl. nflr^ Ml ld«nUK ot the bcncAl or Ua wtmc) which ii bound to 
^ tr«« Ocncrally. Sir. p.^

It » irowm, impmuon that Eiu Aliic*.

-ii
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Ito ensure .... • w u

' Sric°'con‘S?n.d”-ln th.^

duty: , •
(Wthat it will evnlvo » 

detijned to iccure the

„odi.y...hc

NOTICE OF MOTION T' ■ 
nolicn of IhcMa.,.Bi.lKDIiU.

loflowing motion;*-- . . ..,1
Thh“Council hoici 'j'' ''

Bwtaung cost of Government and be- 
imitei this will riiult in rBltictms 
tie raouicB availaWc 10 Oovernroent 
l« the more essential development of the 
Colony. It, therefore, requejt. Govern- - 
«« to examine, all branches of 
apendiluic with a view to ellecline 
.eaxMrues,'';..

The Aoino Chief Secretary: Hr. 
Speaker, 1 beg to announce that the 
following Select Committee has beea 
apiMinted by the Sessional Committee 
to inquire Into the British Standard 
Portland Cement Company Limited 
(Damburi Factory):BUl:— . . :

The Member for Law and Order 
iChaimiany, the Actiof Deputy Cbkf 
Secretary, Col. le Breton. Mr. A. B. 
Patel. Mr. Shariff Mohamet! Shatry, 
and Mr. Jeremiah (Afemhera).

adjustment ip 
three months?

‘it'.—•Afneanx are dirsaU,ried wM Sh. ^ ,he other
u comtinvxtion for die lo« If hte . tomnla
of an African in the cour« of hu Govera ^ ^ Mem^J"
defy with the military or other reelioM ‘“8^^ propoial li
.< Hi. Majesty. ForJoT If the nnxwer by the Onv“.^^
u in the afntmali«, will the Govern- .p^j.„yika and
OHU pfeare uale what .cunn It » cute in part (W “I «>} qMWwii
Uiiog to improve the liluatioo? , ,

IORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
- QiiksnoN No. 71 ' IfADJOURNMENT 

Council rose at 12,45 pm aoJ 
adjourned until 10 a,m. on Tuesdif. 
28th August, 1951. f

i ir
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' /it Coiu^ftM 2M r >

to llic Treasuryl Section 7 or the principal OrdintD^
^ Provided, that where an agree- makes it mandatory on the Collector of 

nia»t to settle is stamped wii!i« Stamp Duties to charge the higher of the 
ite duty required for an instni- two rates where they exist However, If, 

’ mcnl of settlement and an one gives shares away—that is. if one 
instrument of settlement in pur- traotfers them without valuable con- 

■ of such agreement is sideralion—then the duty is ooe-half per

/b 2,2W Hfil fUMnt fi
■ IThc, Member for Agriculture and COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE ^ 

Nalura! Resources]
. (he hon!. Member’s intention' would 
appear to be to safeguard the. industry Clause 4 
againtt changes in the, cess at' short -j-,..

^intervals, It muil. however, be pointed chairman c^rtaT? 
out that rcadjurimcnt of the cess at no • cirmtitaH m i 

. .horfc than lhr« months nt ‘
ntitht .tt to th. lorious tlttrimont of 
lb. Industri. In -tho event of a ntpidly ,
falling: ntetkel. The point node b/ the !“ '«i Ita
hoo. Member will not be lost si^t of,
however^ in the endeavours which, are ' • Tim Ci{airs(an: It means, of coonc.' 
being made, together with the other a large number of amendments toS 

; Territories, to evolve a satisfactory Schedule of the principal Ordinanct l 
formula. ihink they had better be taken in

; Mr. DLtomm.; Mr. Speaker, arising “*« where the amburn of duty is alioai. 
out of that answer would the hon. * mink we . had belter propose ihcnj. I 
Member tell us what is the estimated iblnk they had belter be mov«! lepu. 
total amount from the three Territories You might make: a general stat^
which is liiely to accrue from the cess? whole lot now. Perhantlui

. _ :• might save lime,Thk MrutuA fOR Agriculture and 
_ NaiURAL , Resourcts: I am afraid 1

i
The Stamp iAmendmem) Bm ' 1A

8I
sobseduenlly. executed, the duty _ cent. The Government agree that It U 
an such instrument shall be anomalous it should cost mite by way of 
reduced by the amount of the stamp-duty to give shaiH awayjhan.lo 

■rfUlv Doiil on such agreement sell them. Rcprcsentetlons rhave been 
but shS^i not be less than Sh. 1.' made lhal duty mould be Sh. 10 in the 
® ‘ case of a transfer of shares without valu-,

able consideration, but the Goveramcnl, 
however, is not prepared to agree that 
that .should be so. but is prepared to 

it should be one-half per cent, ’The

i'
i.
t

n Revocation of—
‘ 'Hic same duty asjhc Instru* 

of Settlement but not
i

men!
exceeding Sh. 20, ____

Esimption— , , object of this amendment to item 38 of
Deed of dower executed on the ,he First Schedule to thq principal Ordm- - 

occasion of a marriage between ajj^e it designed'to enable that to be 
^lohammcdans and -a revocation 

ihercof. ' .

j

■ The other point which was raised
inmby substitulmg for, the words ,j,j of iransfer of insurance policies 

“uithout consideratien" which occur j,, endorsement. Under Hera,62 of the 
ia tub-paragraph 0) nt paragraph p,„, Scbedu'.e In the Onllnance, Itans-
HI of item 62 the words,"under are exempt from duly. However, dt

„ «hich no beneficial interest passesT; „„ i,, said in soma cases the transfer 01 
Inlby adding the following new'para- an insurant l”|''''J*,J'" e?*"'™ ac-
lUph a. paragraph (fl of item 62- , also a «« .

Transfer of immoyabte property „;|| j„„a doty of one per
by a liquidator of a company trt amendment to item

“H)Wherc-the value of the pro- o7Mm'b'S.’
petty .transferred does not ------- "

SiSlffiikrfiavrayd.wir'''"'''',
■ (b)In any other case-- ’"'uon”^ ih'»The same duly aa a Convey- The question ol me am, - : _

(No, 23) for a considera- put and „ amendedequal to the amount by The question of the clause a 
. which the value of the property . was put awi earned, 

transferred exceeds the value of

was
!?

.......... .. . The Secretary to the TREAStir:
must ime notice of that. Sir, but I The amendment to paragraph (c) rf 
am prepared to give an answer tomorrow, crausc 4 is one to which,---- referred'o'

moving the second reading of this BiD, 
and I think it needs no further conuhtai 
here. It is quite a minor amendmat

rjbn Po t and Tir.rJnf i Zv ^ important one is^ooe tbst

liir. AcTi^v SouciroR General Paragranhs:-— 
seconded.

i
J- !■:

BILLS
First Readim'.

•:

1
(e)by substituting for item 58 lb* 

. fpllosving;^-- 
SB.’Seii/emeiit:—
A. Instrument of—

(i) of shares or debentures in oa 
incorporated company or other 
body corporate—

The same duty as <ki t 
Transfer (No. 62) for a sum 
equal to the amount or value 
of the property settled.

(ii) of any interest secured by a 
- bond, mortgage deed or pdiej

of insurance— -
The same duly as on a 

Transfer (No. 62) for a sum 
equal to the amount or valM 
of the property settled.

■ (iii) in any other.....
Half the duty oa*a Convey- 

»ftce (No. 23) for a sum eqittl 
, to the amount or value of ib* 

property aettlcd:

Tlic quciiion wai pm aml‘carricd, '
Tub - An two •' Attorney Genejul”*

moved: That the Guarantee (High Com
mission KaURa)i and Harbours Loan) 
(Amendmcni) Dill be rtad t first time, ;;

Tub Aenwa SoLicnoR Genoul sectMided.
The qutttion waiiut and carried.

; Tub AcTtNo AnrawEV CtNuuL nve
notice that ill subsequent stages of these

Titt Acitw ATTOttHtY CmiauL 
moved: Thit Council do roiolK iuelf 
mto Comnwira n, Uw .bole Council 

^ *■" •>>

The Sump (Amendment) BUI.
Tub Aciwq soucm*Koooded.
■^‘‘“•““"‘-•IWvrodcmied.

I

General 
rted backAnoaHET

the holding, in addition to the That the Bill be
duty chargeable under (a) here- Council with amendment.

Council reiumcU end Ihc Mcmtcr
reported accordingly.

""'Of.
TVo points were raised’during the 

*«»d reading of the Dill and. indeed.
Wort that time, to which I made refer-
«ace then. They were these: Thnt BILLS

,‘butt,are transferred without valuable .“ tiukd Reaoinu
“^deration, then under item 62 of the . ArirMNEV Giniral

^Schedule to the principniordronncc -y,,, Af •“^'^SZ^rArorodmenll
would attract the present duty of that tl« S^PJf' ^

a. 10. However. There is no doubt that read a third ume and 1«^- ^
ocbtiansfcr also comes under the cat^ W Actino SoLicrW Gentfal
5»> of “SciUcmcnr, ahd the duty in TUB '' A

case of a settlement is one per cent.

Genoul
/■

lecoodcd.
(■

i,j i
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Ccmalnit Htpon , FiMnns Comm/llff Ittpoft:’ 234: : -Fhwtitil Commiiu,2JJ riMnlngComiMltre Feport 1• _ ^1 - . ' , : 'Asum hospital facilities, apart from th^
for which lhal port is being .. wards in the native hospitaU in most of- 

For that purpose. Sir, it is'siithe centres, still there is not a single 
^'”***^ essential that ^erc should be Asian hospital, and 1 do not know how 

iation particularly between the Asian community can be called upon 
ind’the Mainland North, by at present to find it possible to lntrodu» 

‘‘^^proper brid^ U it « necessary, simile schemes. ‘
riflk an eiaminatton ahould be m^c ^ Mombasa hospital
jde rating of properties on the Mam- discussed on page 46 of the Report. 1 
iJjiortb. which will certainly be ben^ do not know when that hospital will 
S if tbOT ii bridge free .of WU. come Into pxistcncc. 1 haw been hearing 

Municipality can be calW ^^boui it for the Ust 26 ycars,.Sir, and 
part of those rales towards nothing has taken place, and l do hot ♦ 

^^diane, because the lands will go up ^now when it will ewne into exUlence.
*«lDe after the building of this bridge. ]n any event, I ^ould like to suggest 

b absolute need for allowmg that if the present hoipital site Is sold 
to expand on the northern side at the present market value, probably a 

w bdUini a proper bridge.'otheiwisc, 1 |ar^ sum would be realited which could ^
?jsL the port will not be able to do ; be used for the purpose-of putting up 
Zaittttary service to the country. We the hospiial in Mombasa in the:proper; 
isnrihat there arc so many industries . formond as needed, !l appears that the 
Swill be established oh,the northern amount provided in the Report-would 
i^ef the island. For all these purposes not be suflicicnl. for the purpose^ of 

provision of ESOOJIOO Is juiti- buildin. . hosptol ot Mombiio which 
faHe and that'the opposition did not we have been promised as I say. for more
ejmiind the correct need. . titan 25 years.

Sir in rcgsid !o-the provision n..de= Now.:sir, 1 would'ilso^hkc to^
tomdical fiicUilies of the country. And some ohservatlons m teiard to >he rro-Issaai Hsafs ■
BnJir.sehemcs".' Now. Sir. 1 ani lur- ^ ^^.IniY!»« J“ refet.Jo -------• Itiid ui-reid-lhese-rcn»rks.;lt is not but -wouia kmu >
he the Asim community tn End it pov '"i; blf‘,wf iienT Housin. of
eHe to inttoduce similar Khemts. but t 1 find tM tasi t Poichase
it lor the Government lint to m^e it Asian £70.000. So Iti the
paiible tor the Asian community to " (or (he Asian education -
leopt such schemea. As thu Council- P'^.i i,emt are Included which ■
barn, about five or lU years hack an '’‘"W'"*-? ° not be allooited
Aasa rammltlce rerremmenderl that, they A rnr ^„o,,io„ buildings in reisid
-rre prepared to accept u scheme of mu '^Jion^community. t do not know
Blare provided that the OovemraenI vvil to me A_ ^ ,t,ould
hedj and equip hospilals to the standard y .aainst tha other items
u«hich me European community '“’*i "JJ. . .ome* under builrilnt. *
«,% hospilal.S.e.Art-lhsir corn..- 

aauty.ind Government has not so far to spend £70£»0 for acquiring
4aie.iL Therefore.-in my view, *'• '|„diln sehooU. As fat >i 1
ilraaing Commillec has shown “ f"j,„und tha" *'’]* 0 “'iponuift in pulling the cart before the “SS fqr In^n sehooU to Moi^ao- . .
.tatt.T1iey should know mat it U not afi I .tl«ibl. for me Asian community to take tmd'^e
a? a tcheihe unUI’ me recommendations of k«I»"« I

Asian committee which were ?odta k1u«1‘. 1 £
*haa five or the years back have been . ciurge such a big S ,Wiato practice. It U very weU known, a^™ .jiintt the Indian education
Sr. fisat in regard - to provUiona for £r 1*^-1

The question'was pul and carried and of these services in some paru of ft, 
the Dill read a third time and passed Report and an apologetic approad,‘o 

regard to the need far social urviccs q 
relation to the productive services of * 
country. Sir, the human being booroah 

» ■ a- . .A the economic; unit in the country it kVLAN-NmoCostsimtuRETOW-fConld.) andsvhen onerearUnaJ
Mil Pateli Mr. Speaker. J rite to Report sutcraenls that will lead cw i#

- lupporl the motion, but 1 have ccrUin believe that the human beings in tii 
criiiciim* to offer. In offering criticism, country-arc considered only ecasoo* 
Sir. 1 am not unmindfur of the observa- units, one docs not only not like it, cot 
tioni made by the Planning CommiUcc; feels very unhappy. In considcratioj of 
on page 91. .paragraph 288, in which the social services we have to realue tbu 

; the Committee stales' ;*We .do not even, from purely eomomic point e< 
expect our rccomnicndailons to please view the skill and ability' of the hutraa 
everyone. On the; contrary, there arc beings designed for this country are i1k 

; bound to be.somc who will think Ihar rnosi important factors for the progrot 
. we have' gone tod far, oihcri lhat we and general development of the country 

have not gone far enough.'n.icrc will be j welcome. Sir. the three malten pxK 
wme who will point to omiuions, whilst concerning Mombasa and the

ii S others may find included Khemes which Coast; r welcome the recognition by Use
;telt ' they feel could have been omitted at the Committee'of the need, and urgent need,. 
' !] . : present lime". for providing a proper water supply fa
<4

accordingly..c R
^y; ^ MOTIONS

iii- 7
f I

■■ ;■

3!

f
SI

ii
sliIhercfor'c. .Sir, I am not going to lUg- Mombasa. I also welcome the proviiwa 

gcit. liiat bccauic a cerlain proposal »; made by-Uie Planning .Oimmitlee of, 
not .agreeable to me I should ncc«iarily £500.000 for communiealiont bctw« 
oppose the Report, as the bon. Acting Mombasa Island and -the mahtlsai 
Mcmlici for Tram Nroia slated, that Thirdly, 1 welcome the provision mule 
liccause £5Wi,0O() were provided in the under the Prisons Buildings for buildini 
Ucjwri in regard to communications from a prison for. Mombasa and vacating Fon 
Mombasa IsUtid to the nuinland, he was Jesus as early as possible. 1 c^ratubu 

. inclined to oppose the Report.'"^at will ‘be Committee for seeing th\^ needs to 
not lx my view.’ .Sir.. if jiny proposal t'SaVd to Mombasa, bccaurt-wc at tb* 
which I do not like lemaini part of the Coast have often fell that, owing to th* 
Repoh. ^ persons Considering these itiattert rcsid-

, . . • ing at a high altitude and about 3M

■ ''»>"' bility i, oficn impaired in rcvi.win, wdi
MU. ' mi’ qucllnn. conretitin* Mombau and tk.

important as what they call the produc. Sir. I heard the olh« day. «
tive Krvicti. On page 2, Sir, the Com- ^ ^
miuee states in the fkst paragraph- "one from the Acting • Member l»
of the grcalest problems is the comnara- Trans NzoU, Colonel le Breton, and the 
tive Inefllciency of labour throughout I belicve that they hi«
the Coliwy and the paramount need to realized the importanoe and the nefil 
Increase productivity and particularly the fo' providing this XSOO.OOa Aprt froffl 
output per man. ri.spendiiure on educa-^ considering the question of commuao- 
tlon. y»rticulaity vocational training and ' and tbc Mua-
onlncdical services designed to improve North and the Mainland South, 
the calibie of our manpower must there- consider the importance e*
fore rani high in pritnity", Mombasa as a porL Perhaps lhescMe»-

I ^ir ii-.ww. .. .I- .k- .re do not know that Mombasa Idand
that T Committee in has only an area of about 3.300 acrefc
hav^oSena^^h*^7J^'^i^^^^ out of which 1,000 acres are mia 

■ not T. Radway and Port Authorities. In iW«"l^ AtTri"™'^r‘" ricvciopmmt it i.^
toiuUy feel uJhaSy at iS’c^’ POiixb\e for that port to render propj

r unnappy at the compiniotts service to Keoy-a, Uganda and part o*

3
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PlaWnf Co^'urr^fWI US • tiP/anninr Commlii^ JUp^235 flianSnt Comttdttte Brpon i I‘ -L n\ ia Ihc nifal areas I .should wry much , ^
and tefore they made, their - like to be told how they operate and 

***^!^tions they put a rccom* llhal achievements have been made so ,
page 60 9f their Report, far. Whenever a medical report cornea ; ’

tffi" 10 the effect that planning for out one secs figures but usually the
vdocation should be prefaced by .figures referuot 10 'What has actually

education survey which taken place among the people but the ‘ 
the facts of the needs of each cases which arc brought forwa^ to the; 

t trv as far as possible to c6- hospitals.. Exactly how many'children,
^ *”.nd incorporate in their rccom- die from malaria fever in the reserves 

.k^ nrtdsof the people con- is unknown to any of us and I do not 
think it will'be known until wc have 

.• whlrh we arc don- anti-malaria schemes
this Re^ » operating somewhere in the reserves shall

p„«on V going on, how many pcopk Ji«l nnU
E„ nnt nt to momnnt known ^ to on, nnd nxKtIy 4,lh« mn«,uiln« 
^toComm. l«, to. su^cy pro|«., from h,«Ulng all
“'?^‘‘r;a^.5iv liSby a^ round ornnt. and in conianction »;ilh oyfctl aj^ha. alr^y^n to y 51 , ^.„„y j„„ .i,c„„on
to Manber on "S • m on. vtry important asp«l ot and-
td African cducalioll is going ^ jIwm |a« few years Ihe
El to Colony m a very hea^y Miwno' „ , (, busy doing all H can to 
totsken If' hTd ail* e^oH tol etosto and to control ofto,,! provision, .bc^e if the la^ .oj preserves the
d ,,'‘V“'™'l4rtoifved, soil. On the other hand when the taint .bijet lijutc would hove:b«n invoi^, _ _ o,ey arc a,very liable source of 
tol should like to i J breeding and;we will not have
oStolsurv,^ ought It) be taken p^ ^ .cheme lo go hand in hand to

neo ss possible in nricr tot wc may „„„oUo breeding, as. well a
tow »tat wc are doing. The [oovtsio : ^ soil. We preserve soil, breed

•taeu nol'going tj LStocs, Preserve land, allow; men in
il is dilTicult 10 say but as lias >" sd » j ,5(^5, „( ,b„
baailatedinlhe-Rcportattsina^c ; • jo foresee tintil we

bebtr Report. It is a fo™J>f P™>'“ ‘“"0 ate speeilleally pla«tl tot.

before we can really see operate. ^ in
rfjould like to ?

$fMr PatelJ ... personally, feel that the African
building, when particularly they have not generally suffer very much becaasTiS 
in the past donfiuslice in regard to this cases in matters of tfaU kind are iS
mailer to the Asian' community. It is to be taken in the liiass. en bloc, va n
well known .SiK that in .the. original is very difficult to find boaiton aha
Dftvelopmcnl Committee Report the“: detailed considerations,arc taken mk 
amounii provided for the European the case of Africans. Because of thk 
education building and . the Indian Sir, 1 should like to make a few
education buildings were nearly equal, about certain sections of this Report sB
Now, if we see the amdunli. the differ- bearing on what I have said, namdr 
eflcc between the two is very big. and skimming over, 
even with this podtion they are trying 

: lb add a £170.060 partly for the housing 
of Aiian teachers and ;nrt!y for buying 
Khool tiles in hfombata. 1 think il is 
doing gfcalef; injustice than they have 
dune in the past. Personally 1 Ihink that 
the Allan community will not feel happy 
at the provision made here and Ihereforc 
these two items should be transferred 
lo wme other heads. I believe that the 
whole amount now provided should be : | 
iciervcd for education buildings only.

The hon. Member for the Rift Valley , 
said that it would be necessary to reduce 1 
or prune certain items In thii Report, , 
t entirely agree with'him that in view of , 

gi _ ; the-fnercaic in coil of materials and :
cost of living allowarice it. will he 1 
rrectssary to make certain adjustments 1 
and make cctlain economics in the items ■
providcd hcic. Hut as an Indian Member - .1- . rI have I'ftcn felt Hut the most powerful • you wil! find tltjit_a ctr-
influcncci are in a position to*null wires allocated for Afrion
and getilheir things done in nreferenee «nd one of the things ihil
to those who are unable to exercise such a casual reader of the
influence. That has been amply demom * omlsslQn-pf-A detailed pro-

■ lo tdijcsiiin buildings - Ihb sum c(
built In this country in ihe last aix veari *'•566,000 11 going to be spent. In the 
and 1 hope that that will ndM« repeated "“*• 5°^* ^ •

, In pursuance'of any Inllucnce that may which shows euctly
be exercised In this conncxioiL iaZ aniounl is going to be spent
plause.) ' ^ Because we happen lb be‘ the largert

Mr; Oiuwa: Mr.-Speiker I would the Africans usually in com-
like to preface the fcsTrernaiks conw^nng matters of
alHiut to/make by congraTulaifna the «* kind, get a very- dlspropomoo^

. hon. Mover for the nreck^ m-nA ■Bocaiion when schemes governing the
which he mos^l'l^irpUoTTihU
Report. JJy«ealion-ihU-m^^

- —--into detail wlwn he was , whicTTmighilead to some ImprovemeoO
lh,l hs. gton . inlhefuluni. I tol ifat to rtoson .hr
Icsd Id ihis Cdit.ic?o7tol 'f dillteult to pish for to fuii« 
Ihc dcuil. o( to provhi'^ “1""'"* of "titans In sny.ftdd b

; IhU Repot,, bn.'^ wto sVd ^to'i" !t' of <f»0i snd to Uck of (.to 
. . 8P0d as such a, move may have the necessary data M

that it fiiher dims osv! *hieh to plan African development "e
rucb . w.y UisT L I^Z I" >*k» to «smplc. to cduaito
know turtly wlul to nmienlTt^lf f','*’’- ’f’“ ftochcr Rtpott which has 
cKku or the tKomoitodstoM^*| *.been ttferred to hert wss <wj'

nnwooslmo. stE 1. coQsdouior ihUpirtlcdUrdspw'ofoo'

i;

I ti■!

1i .V;a 3
flfffJltioM

' A? this hon. Council is aware, ily 
representatives of Afrieati Interciu « 
Ihis Counril have opposed both He 
original Development Committee Re. 
port and also the Beecher Report 00 
African education, to which refereaa 
is made in the Report and has already 
been made also In the moving ipeedu 
Now some of the reasons for the oppo- 
sition to those Reports have been en
couraged by the fact that the Afrioa 
needs, usually, arc not coritidcral fa 
detail and therefore what, would appeu 
to be important from an African pouu . 
of view is not broughf into'the full' 
picture when the Report Is drawn up cr 
when the motion is moved. 1 should like 
lo draw attention to such a case by re
ferring to .what has already h 
vided for. African education on

1if! .1

i ii
iliBi IE sti'.

1'^ i

id'S:

M
0 j

I
1

7
I:pro-

59. I 3 .
23'
1

: 1
toAIri^eJ'dopmerit in teal pe™!"; 1
toprtoir.ivc““tor!.‘'mi’4lUhowii XicrftWnk Weed.
to ml KTcial need, or to people where, ^ far what 1. have

twisasocial economic survey of a vc^

t
to, Uve in the reserves whieh ‘ Repl,,, geaerally, but i' would toja-
B ahat toll medical needs are. wh?! , ja not praite whsl '« P‘9'“

-toi, ecooomie needs are.: whal , that , „ well «
Boil needs arc. what their jjmands criirciim.
ofion' need, a,E and before a sj^ir. there is this ^
ot tot kind is taken up I am afraid we to

--Secnrimie ro suffer in to process- ‘ 3 ■
: :i should like to refer to pageidl. '"o roun^tom to j
■ntnling one partieular social scrvito With your pc™.«ion
On page 41 of: to Report, pamBmph like to read a bit of it,
117. to Committee writes this: We -Although the bulk of to es^“ .
to rreommend the continuaUon "f i, commiimcnt. .., *e to to‘

of financing “ 'n' il!“.’.To'“ rtoimbility-bl a comb’uialion of free ^trl* i,,,, any dpubU as to ^
kaas in Local Authorities". On the contrary. >n R”K*R„elop-
Mlknalarial schemes. Thpe schema „p,es«d our opinion thatb^c»J
‘lih sre for fighting malaria operate buna,, lesooiees
cnaly in the urban areas. U toy “
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:«TH AUGUST, !«l •KENYA LEGlSLATiyE COUNOL , :'IWb, CoW»« Arjwr 241 •; V - PlMAint Commlu» JUp^r^139 flannint Cvmmiiut Ripori
AcnwJ Attorney General: ; whidi exist in the buildings at the pr^- 

^ hfliL Member will be patient, he sent time as the mult of this congestion 
® in due course, what the horti^ and overcrowding. So am 1. He ..said, 

t meuphors; were. I say I found further, he was vcr>* concerned that the 
and attractive at first, present buildirigs were su^ diat joU 

i®* P'riy^nveycd to me a mental , could not segregate the fiwt offenders 
the hon. Member with his from the old lags and confirmed crimi- 

tnife using it with skill and ^ nals. So ani l. Who in this Council would 
an experienced gardener would not be concerned when thiy know the 

a little here and snipping a facts?-And these are the ficU without 
Jl'rf^^andsoklimulaUhg the growth any metaphors, horiicuHural, biological 
^.t^ow of Uic sap in these tender or agricuUural. At the present time there 

n.i Mr Spcakcr,:a litUc later arc 8,000' prisoners living in prisons. 
^^tn^Alcmb’cr employed this horU- which were built and designed to 

tJ«i metaohor not once or twice but accommodate 5,000. And. moreorn, they 
®^rihle times and I began to won- were , built many years ago~iwenly or 
SS mishraot be tat thirty )«r. ago,.! b,lic,c-whr,t Meat
S Mdct plant WM going to suffer of accommodauon were ccrUmV not ^ 

Sousantl cuu. Uter I was : ipacioui, and when the maleriaiJ choien 
^J^ore “aS when he threw out were certainty not eiaborale «td at a 
S?lSion That wc ihighl cut this result those buiidingt. or a lealt tome 
tabfd mailer of a-million pounds, of them, built only of mud bKkt and _ 
o Ami noinl il occurred .10. me the galvanized Iron, arc lodiy tolling with 
L^ltTahl ioTe ged and he rusl and decay. Forlunalely, Ihc over
run out aside-lhe pruning knife and crowding'has been millgalid to tome
SSli Tpongi S -U looked as it he *7'*“" “"''“''“h’u K
“L“L .L-VLin. like mulilaUou or. years. They have se up. as hon. Mein- 
^pSon of the lender litib. of hem must know. pn.o„ camps so a. to 
ihii lilegedly lusty child. Neverthclen. , relieve— ~ ■
lit SpSet. r feel the hon. Member did Mr. Blunpeu; 1 did not with to 
tairS^to interfere seriously with this : inlertupl Ihc hon. Member, but I wonder
ta of which he is die co-author, au^ if he Could ipeak a hlllc louder.
tMch he has-supported by seconding The Acriwi Atiorhey Gemrai.: I. 
this motion. Ralhctc I venture to think , Mrry^o as -to relieve, to tome 
it was the use of metaphors, however h,j cpogesllon In the permanent .
snnetive ihey.may.,bc.'in an excessive^ ■pjiipn,a|n^"..''Wj—

-Tlt|W,T»hich;Ied-tb:clouding-the iHUc5 . Members. know, at, enchsted nme y 
IM obieuring Ihc defmiUon of a pl“ «iih barbed wire, and Inside ate simple 
Miidi mutler alli’a plan dealing wHh buildings designed lo P™'"'./'"S"'" 
dehiltd facts and flgurct. Now. 1 ™ f,om the wealher. <“ P™™' P"''* .
oafitraed in that interprelaUon of the where Ihey con sleep ^d where mey
kon. Member's speech, because, when he ^ have their food. They ■•‘3/
desll tpeeirically with .the nusKer of prisons, but they have served the pur-
Wdiogi. he made it quite dear tat be ^ pf taking off the eseeu of Ihe popH 
lagiested no alteration wlialrver. so far ij,iori'ftom permanent prison b>‘d“';'_»^ 

coneemed.-:That was- a—nmy cjn.T am informe^ aeeprn'^“’
Mr. Speaker, because . neeordin, to proper .

[Mr.Ohangsl P?rt on the Nyali Bridge, Siz.T t«| sri,
not be allowed 10 lag behirid the Ihal Ooveznmenl will be able to iW
develapmeni of our nalural resources,- out the best way zand most ecoobo^ 

.<f the fulicil benefit were to be derived way in which to go'about ihixTlf 
from the association of these two fac-. .not get fr« lolls, then 1 think ther* k 

, ton of productlon.'We emphasized the only one thing for .it, that it must t* .
great importance of improving the new bridge. But 1 cannot for ooemooieH 
cfikicncy of labour and of ihercasing think that something cannot be dooc'.. 
prc^uclivity by education, and in para- some avenue cannot be explored vhotbr
graph 40 we drew attention to the the Nyali Bridge Company can be m 
desirability of Inculcating, by educa- and the bridge can either <be puntnad 
don. a proper appreciation of the grave : or Government can subsidize the toQt 1 
issues at slake and of securing the feel sure tliat if that bridge hailhelifed 
co-opcralipn of the population in anything like 2o to 30 to 40 yean thu 

' measures designed to resolve them.*' : is the line we should'take. To spod 
I mink Ihc Commiiite. did sec the on a new bridge with x bridp

. hiaiier in a very correct manner because « sending, more or less, side
I am quilc sure Ihai although wc now V* « 30 lo.40 ycarsMifeB.!
live in the atomic age and wc realize "‘’"r* 4he country's mem

lo ihc winds.

I.'.sI
s
■•I

I

that most things must be done by 
miiehtncry. humAu beingi ilill malter and Wilh Tbom few remarltj. Sit I fm e,

V will ,conliniic to matter as long as we are syppofi •
here. It would, therefore, be a grave:
mistake If large sums were spent in the The Aciin« Attorney. Gekexu.* 
dcyclopnieni of the natural resources. Mr. Speaker, I rise to speak oa this, 
Ihc economic reuvurccs of the country, to inolipn primarily because I .fcel it a 

litter ignoring of the human resources : incumbent upon me to answer soins d 
Without which we . would not have any, |hc observations and commeoU ami n. 
honun wotM ai all, With these, remarks, quests for further details about the 
Sir, 1 twg to support the second reading, prison buildings which were pul forard 

■ Mr. l.iuvwuniHMr, Speaker. 1 feel : •>> thc hon. Mr. Motbo in ^ ipetch. 
perlupi lhal niter all that ha,'been aaiil ?"*! YEPly <0 the critteumi wtii

: I owe ihcCouncii an apolpgy for stand- with regard to tKB-«mgcsl«a
Ing on the Nyali Hridge again. Right- overcrowding and other , umalis-

: front the commenctmcni. Sir. of this conditions in the prison buUdiaii
a - . one might say if has been the exist at the present time, oiii-
qucilloo of freejolh^l.do, noi-think—-^rims.-which,-Mr.-5pe!sk«r;-irippetftd*‘ 
the qiieitisr^ a new bridge would have me were pul forward with modera- 
been mooted at all. If it had not been ‘'on ami restraint; but whid* I would
for tWi particular question, but before ®»»ure the hon. Member lost noae of
Wc decide Of think that we ought to liavc *hcir force and «}geacy on that*aecoo8L
a hew bridge, I think one of the firal quite apart from rising to answer
things is, that we should have a proper *hc speech of the hon. Mr. Matho, I 
independent engineering report on the 1 think, in any case hate beo
condition and the potential life of the ‘fntpted to rise to speak on this motka:

II Hiidgc. To-day we pay listening to the speech of the hoa-
thc« INU, but at the same time we all Member for Rift VaUey. 1 lislened to 
raalux it^ Icrrtfic advantages that we speech, as 1 alwayi do, with pai 
^vegmxjver the old si^em of crossing ‘aicrest and attenUon and. at fint I
IfTklz.k M ^ the nuinUnd. that found his use of horticultural mettpborv
was by the old pontoon service, l shall . •»''l»h ,lhough they were, attracihe and
gtt so far auo «y ,l„me on the North P‘«urcsqu 
criimblTabJot as*ho^ OT tte^'^Ih

tiV n/T
over, but they sJso manv hAiirc »«■
every day practically lo m L rtlli! M^ DtirNDEiX: I thought the bat
dnti.utior., tVb« 4ju./«,'“y;^« rzfcrnn, ta fertflitJ

I
IIsm
ill
ri2

3a

»s they were concerned.-That w-as a—They dui.'i am infonn^

KlRiSeTTiuTihims;
taa ■p«ch. natnclj. ta i.happer.iEitothcMpnta^'!^"'"’ 1

■S'=;a.s-* “
TbcCooncil wUlreajllectthehon.MH '“t"’"

XaBm laW tat he wa. very concimrf jnoo. when ailch •
« the conpsUon and overcTOwding m as tot h« "if"' “ '^‘*1
Jr mwil builllinjx Sa am I- He aid ““““ j i„ Uiat tSe Oovemmeol 
4at he wai ciocemed at the conditions time, Mr. ipea
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. —.m* Attoroey Generali . ■ : ■ lion: pounds a jw recurrent; (or the A

never come bad^-addiUonal-cost of silariei in the form 
**!j«^^e the prison authorities arc cost of living allovt^uicts.-and w now 

develop and extend through^ know that wc arc not likely to gel the : 
ed** jjjyy ' ECA. money. All these circumstances.
** 1 think', perhaps 1 have Sir. do produce a cohiplelely, dit!ercnt '

h to indicate to my hon. friend siluaUon from the ptualion . nhich •
^ srs»n authorities arc nwnfe of existed whm the_,Repoit was written, 
^l^li^rand the difflcullics. I venture and 1 think it shows counisi on r the 
‘'*M d« eouncil will asree with me part of the hon. Member for KUl ,Valley 

that the Prisons Department. »hen. in spite of havin, sijned she 
'S!h doing its . best now-and it is Report, he draws our altcnlion-a belt 
■*^3 tol-has in the past been to supporting the Repoh-to these facts.: .

neglected, and has not had Now, with these things in view, I do 
"rrihare of the money that might feelthal it can Only be wise and prudent 
f ,tan made available for its pur- to extend the period over which much 

h is on that account, as hon. of this Report deals,'ihc period, for 
iSbers will sec from this Report, that instartce. that will be occtjpicd by Ihe 

substantial sum has now been building of quite a niimbcri)f the huiKl--
i«ttd to ihc Prisons Department, ings (not those which arc already started) 
Srivrurtm’cnt has been—if the hon., and also of the extension of a mimbtr 
u-fflber^nnositc will allow me to use of the services. Tltii would he not only 

hat one mctiphdf—it has been, in wise, but would be ptudent and realistic.. 
5^ a-Cinderella*’. But..alihouBh it and docs not mean-that-wc are casting 
la been a“Cmdcrclla". she has now away the Report or even pruning it. but
tend a fairy godmother, indeed many that wc are dealing with It with relation , 
Lir codmolhcrS. And l look forward, to the circumitanccs which we now kniw 
n inn sure they look forward, to the exist The livcycar^proposal. of 
io' .kcn she will appear in her new i, to my mind too .hott, and I do bel eve 

: Sm, even though it may be patterned that the hon, .Member i lugges ion tot 
..eh broad arrows, and, Mr. Speaker, the Planning tommillec should be pet. 
IM forward loo'lo the day when thy: .milled to teronsider ns propmals is a
Im godmothent will lend me theit Ihuroughly sound one. k_view of and
Se^nds so us to enable me.-with taking into account the diltcreni clrciim. 
ax sweeping gesture to solve all, these stances which have ariien.
Rdinaie ind dilTicuU prison problems., i^w. lookingJU,'!i-‘•£^?-lJ’/2^■‘'Jrt-

-lalIrSllIW-(UklmbaJlrMr.-Sp^al«r;-TthinV^f HaTone most ilarming feature, 
ini going to preface my rematks by ; and tot Is the large sum of addtonl 
ipomMtoaitempInbllo useanymcta- .eeurrenl charges for social K"™ *' 

but after this metaphor, which compared with the vety "".ch waller 
ttaod ended, by being a simile or some. ,„m for addilionsi ''^"5'' ..'5? ‘“wicS 
Sa, xlmost more elaborate has, been _ agricnllnml setrices. A«riedUnrc. ^ 
Bd by the hon. Attorney General. 1 includgs agricullure,
Wdulthis promise is now unnecessary! water development, a I ,

Itnd it difr.eult. ,Sir. to support the f
rdopdoo of this Report, in;vicw of the '““'''"'.m andhospiUliervicci.edu. 
rot nirns involved and the briefness, or community'^developmral arc

briefness, of the pen^ S idled M an additional recutrent cost 
rtich it.is intended to cover, in his “tooofloo. This luggcslt a •

the hon. Member tor Rift Valley “J '“jL^|a„„ ihe mote imme-
TOIrd oul among hU meUphori that great Relive services and what, 
princes had greatly cbang^ ..n« "“^'j„''pTo^S',i,e they may be on,.
^ «^fl was Written. It was believ^ now 1 . ^an o„|y be des*
•ta d was wiillen that d/«y 8'^ mcul services. There seem, to
*a| of the money'involved could be ^ . _aal danger of bpilding up an 
■kud b, loan. We now believe it cun- mcia" Lrvice. for which the
“be raised by loan. We have been country .is not suf-.
^-we arc faced—with the enotrooM all knovAlbete Is a
“dtooal eipenditiue of almost a mil-

Will .be taught to be joiners, blaetsoa, 
tinjniiihs, bootmaker* and taflortT^ 
they are taught,iuch^hings they tnyt> 
trade at their nngcr-lip9 when ihtylai 
the prison, and the cxpcrieocc bf ihl
prison authorities who-have dolt
many hundreds of such peof^e a iS 
when they leave the prison with a trS 
in their hands they rarely come bact

fn addition to those two major projeoi 
it IS necessary to build new prijocau 
Nycri. Nakuru and Eldorct, where Uc 
materials of the existing prisons are 
urtiiiited to the long life they have hid 
to endure. The new. Nisons will be o( 
a permanent character when they art 
completed, and will be, in clT^ iepUa. 
ments: of the unsatisfactory iiruciam 
which how exist. Hon. Members should 
mark this ; they are merely rrphcemeiti. 
they are merely providing new aceom- 
modation for those who are already ovn* 
crowded. They arc not providing addi- 
tiona! accommodation. Certain' projcca 
are also in hand to provide additiomi 
accommodation, such as the agricultural 
farm at Kakamcga, but wjih all thoK 
projects in hand it will still be necessary 
to gq ori using,': and to expand and 
develop Ihe cxpcdicrit of the 'w' ’ 
camps. TTiat in many ways i>Lno 
thing; I know hon. Memberd^e I 
and they have not the time to sp?rt. 
if they had^ they could find not faraway 
from here, a few miles from here.a most ■ 
admirable example pf,_whal ,an„bt_ 
irchleved’by prison amps. A few mik* 
down the rood at LoogaU a visitor caa 
walk through the camp and tee several 
fresh, neat, clean buildings which, haw 
been erected by the prisoners themsdvei 
from Slone which they ihenueh-es haw 
won from the quarry, and which th^ 
themselves have dress^ as stone masoei 
after learning the trade of stone nuBatry 
in prison. 1 am told that when the {»> 
strucior asked for volunteer* to learn the 
none maion** craft-Hsnly tea we 
twedSdf^thetr'was ff'ittad'Tush and fifty 
or more wanted to learn that craft. U 
aeems to me, although it i* p«l»P* 
praumptuous for me to express 
opinion on such nutters, that the Afriao 
ftas a particular talent for working » 
Hone, and certainly those prisoheis show 
themsdves to be very apt pu{^ As ■ 
result of the tuition they are getting, they 
are leaving this prison camp with a trade 
in their hands, and again 1 say to the

IThe Acting Attorney General] 
threw a planner into the works. And 
that If wharihe Government has done. 
They, have, through' this Planning Com* 
rnilJce, drawn up plans which at last 
will iTuke a beginning in the attempt to 
solve this stubborn and diillcult problem 
of prison accommodation. The first pro* 
jert, as the hon. Mr. Patel mentioned, is 
die new prison at Mombasa. I have read 
old papers on this matter and 1 have 
tern from them that many years ago— 
15 years Of more ago—Ihe'lhcn Governor 
yititing: this prison. Fort Jesus, made 
criticisms and strictures about it. Since 
that time .there has been almost contin
uous discussion; propoujt and counter* 
propouls in regard to this old prison, 
but now, at last, as a result of the work 
of this Planning Committee, there is to 
be a new prison at Mombasa. Not only 
it there to be a new. pritoti. not only 
have plans been drawn up, but the plans 
are now oil the drawing hoard and six 
•weeks ago the firtl tod was turned and 
Ihe beginnings of the new prison at 
Mombasa were commenced. It is, 1 think, 
if I nuy say in parentheses, a very; happy 
decision of the .Planning Committee that 
as a corollary to erecting the new prison 
a| Mombasa they have decideil that the 
old magnificent pile of buildings* known 
as Pori Jesus Uiall fciiuin at a national 
monument and as a wiincst ot the many 
hundreds of year* of history which have 
pass^ lina the fini colonizers came ttf» 
Ihe Coast Md ^n^lructed . this .building,-
I *' '• the nrxl pro.
ect Which has been begun and when that

II built il will lx , modem rriion ud
miLoiM “r '•’'.■’'‘‘“““e “I'U •>" >1

?IL ^ to thisColony, became it will-Iv tK* fl~. 
attempt, t believe, to inUoducc corrective 
raining on a considerable scale When ft 

U completed *tome im ’
Iirirararj m.n, .i,h

lou to wcitl, t« ih.
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. ifSawi Speaker. Insuppcwt-
g^vriih dips, piking **’“ ^ “k

S, tm district for/about. 20 >'can, the Hori. Member for Mombasa atwl the
SlTtnore. ft haS been under the hoh. Member for.Eastern Area, and (he
STof a series or stock inspectors. Acting Member, for the Coast on para- •
Sgb attached to that most v^uable graph ilO of the Report.

But' sTr! atl«?ll fh^°“can

S'=ri="s
ofiwLTfhTi’Lr.ifr^s^.^ ■

iap the rcMrve; 1 btlieve Hjmc
W niotion. I am glad to note that members
^.ital b“ l “ ihi. veterinary the Planninj Commillee. Ihenweivcs.
p. a hi> hfe “ ndniil in their Report that the Nyali ,
.^ Hehail«,n Ji^ “' Bridge and the Likonl Ferry are not
b1 am he is being aent snisfjclory iinlr and lhal they have no

S^li not tloubl that belter commumcallon. »oidd 
igtalaihortlime. ®“‘. greatly assiu and encourage development 
, aj taptetstve result |“r “ „„ ,|,j mang j„d o„ ihc mainland, The
.hi has had a g™t d^l “P‘“ eattnarked for this purpose Is not
paoo it and which I imagine ^nol large a. ihe need is very great, ./
fcene than |ust pay lU way anyway, long way lo solving •

tiow, Sii, I do noi ; wish to suggesi hj p„l,l;ni „hich has caused a great 
U the Slim involved in this case, is jjji o[ public eiiticlsnv-in the whole 
«! brge. bat I do think that, at a time; cuiuny. The Coast has: probably the 
tiainonty is obviously short, that type norst possible means oi communicalion. 
dsieme should be, jnay I say, pruned. ^ |a,g^ areas are cut oil lor monlta :
ta Ihe Repon.'Anyhow. it involvB ticcause of bad roads and when people’
idslag to which I have the strongKl''lo pay companies to get across from 
!t>rtion. namely the extension of farm* uiand either to the nortk or to the
^ by the Veterinary DepartnienL If joym. Consider yourselves, what would
ii«« possible to develop really good been the condition ------

o(*nativc-catlle-which-could-«o~"--^(j-gJ5ai;-hi'a Ihc Jttaif trains »nd-
«) (be reserves, then perhaps there goodi (rains and motor Vehicles lhaUelt 

be some excuse for IL But these Mombau Island dally and to pay a tol 
aak are being reared and dipped |p ^ privale company operating in and, 
faxghoutlbeir lives, and they are use* jhe Makupa Causeway. As (he
ba h most of the reserves, where no development of the Island
hpnnt. ' ■ «W rcsidenu meJlndmg

So Itt IS European nrcM are imn. Uve In Mombasa due to high pr m o 
0*1. r believe there are already ,he lond. Tbe^^Pt*" ™»'

Irrun wbieh Zebu cartle .can

h«.Sr, I do not want to g9‘"1“‘“’k munilies. Atata and MrIraTO „uthcr
atdrtsils of this kind, I merely want, ^““f^TF^thise reanm., •
b^amariie my main cnlicisms.^ I ujor pedpl'
•>*1 uy that 1 would find il possible Sir, ''Jl'™ P^f P^P^
"fptove of much in this Report il '“.J, have iusl Iasi week
■w. Blended over a longer period, o™".'^“^1 rndiSrof the Cement
Wio^y the propr^ expenditure on "’e /,e go not enimuiage
“<adoo, and 1 would wish to reinforce Factory uiUr “ cost of

should be kept.io being or ''.•‘"‘sirio tb«c peo®la if [hok
to this cod. 5Lj'r.e^''eS f^ aodTthe Idand

* ^ to oppose. (Applause.)

U1 Flufmnt ,

[Lady .Shawl h“M b speech Ihia iimrnin,^^,^
areal need for the proleciion of the only a repetiboo of many «ptTtn 
land, rtsibratlofl of the Iand~in the which I have .heard on previoui ows. 
native- reserves more particularly-lfac tlons-on the crying need for lOTk*,: 
ifimulation of better farming methods,, but we very very seldom hear, Su^ 

'and the vital necessity for water develop- the crying need for.a sense of reipiji. 
menL I have no criticism of any plan, bility, and for the absolute necessity fi, 
however short term, which may have as hard work oind for the developmeot of 
ill object the achievement of (hose ends, the wealth whereby, these services qb 
Cut I have to confess (hat I have great be produced, and supplied. UnlU ibt 
doubts as to the liu and. more particu- wealth is produced, those services maa 
larly, the ipe^ of.the educational pro- go'slow. Wc are merely h^ng (« 
grammes, I am not suggesting that cdu-; bankruptcy if wc do not recognize Um 
cation of the best poiiible kind is not ; fact It seems^ to me tuch an obriooi 
desirable, tremendously desirable, but the fact that it is surprising to me fre. 
country.-must earn and produce the quently to hear It go unrecognized^ 
money to spend upon its social services, other people.. One; would soractiisa 
and miiit not.alluw itself to build up imagine that il was believed—not oaly 
social Krviccs which will outrun our by hon. Members on my left but by a 
capacity lo pay. Mr. we have often heard / l^rge number of prople in the country, 
Ilf “ailing our bread upon the waters”, that money “falls like gentle raiti from 
Education and medial services arc heaven above” or like manna, and bean 
“caiimg bread upon the* waters”, no relation to the earth upon whfch h 
but wc hive also hard it is only falls,, 
relumed lo you "after many days", and 
at least it is necessary to have (he.bread 
ti^ail. (Applause.)

Now, .Sir. Ujc JNanning. Committee

tS
some Members wou|d like to see this 
item deleted before they support the

I!
i II!s
Ii-1 want to mention just one parlicuUr 

item in this Report, 1 do not propoM ts 
- criticize :any other details. T particularly

, , - : ... want to mention it because it happcui
mention^ that certain of their plans to come in tlic list of services of which

f r'?'? ""rt'f I greatly apprbvctl. but there ia-ync iTO. 
.purl, and that I know ».true. The poul.which I do not appmvj , ’

Irether Hepott wa. accepini hy ihlt paj. [g, which ia called theOTonn tm-
hi’u" . r ''ar "‘k ««k Improvement Centre,^ which ilbest bluc-pnnt for African cduation 
(hat h is possible to have devised, but 
I do believe at the umc time that the

I-"-Ii
- /i;

of on !is
is proposed to spend 00,400. That, I 
presume, is on lop of the money

::_^Kri<^-»cL.whieh-,ho,l.eea.her:Rep^
S N™T^m'h'r‘ wi-rioni-of Util proiecl i. at tail qii^
ibMlIht. Ia .an '’'i"; lionable. and it ii strongly oppoied by

vided a Urge pa^ofTtK 'rereiTue ifilli "’k raind, ia the more
which ihi,*’ B“' ">« Veterinary De- 
bo made". Kow thi, | heKThe Uue^ PWtnenl ia not the body lo undertake 
nut only of African edLll™ ^0^ 0! "'ki’-taB. the eetivitia rf
all cducalion. It ia iual ai true oI on, 'B' Vclennary Department ahould be 
race as of another No race can **^t’®P* "ot entirely confined, but more
cducalion aa a tight wilhoul niakiii eonfmed 10 diaeaae conlrol, ea-
adequate coogihulioni Im Iu ntovSm’ and research, but kR
And unleaa and until thia cao^he do^ (arramg. We have already had one—wtl 

• all edocatta J ro’uirbe^p'S Ttan-'^'r 1. niUter diaeoor,^ 
oua over a katgtr period '."““ee of Vetennary Department fanii.
mdch of thTSidroriJ' B'eehako. diatriet. They hat*

“ people. 1 hundred acra of land, fenced.

k Aitwwt
m
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nd/uanx CiinuMiiUY Krpuft ^4 .

fcSllKiti”X for Ooverament. it U a iratto tor uamly . ritine rout, oar recurrent 
'? V-i. rnimeil I must add, however, pendilute is mine ata mosttlisconccttInB 

Of iSn Member,, that rate. Therefore. .Sir. uUhoufih it « lr«e 
facile and cusy solution of extra that, the revenue curs;e is upiwrd, w la 

^ facile the reason that I have the expenditure curve, and although so
‘^'Toac is 10 Sc a (ar .he expenddure eurve has been helovv;pirn, one the revenue curve that they must cross is

' ..P C w certain. In these circwmstancts. Mrr
The Mombasa Water Supply Sew^e Speaker, it iwjuld be quite unrealistic to 

his not been included m this toUl tl^fiai. go|j,g be able In
Tbe cost of that would swell the gap a recurrent expenditure which
Meat deal, further.. It is ^itnated to cos well as from the ,
Sol less than £5.000.000,There Is nodoubt recurrent expenditure whicli.
•hatever that if an alicmpi were made to colony without increased
fU ital into the plan as it stands with the u j, ,„re, I admit, that the plan
iviilabtc finahce it would mean a rom- , when it has been fully unfolded,
pletrdisruplion of the whole plan.^cre- j^ceaic ouf Wealth, and therefore
fore I do not think anyliody would deny . ,he income of the Slate, but there U no 
that it has to'have special and flifhw, jj,ubl whatever that the leturnin the 
ircaimcnt. U must be /taken out of the of intiomc from this plan is a very
pUn completely and subjected to spem longer term affair than the InipJCt
watmenu What is the solution to this? 1 ^y^rent expenditure. In other word .

confess imm^iatcly that the lolu- sjr wchavc-io meet our bill well jn ad« 
..................we secure from

Lf OISLATIVE COUNCl^^^ Rxp.,, ij!KENYA
25t PUii'tlxt

which present ihcmseWes. willsources
provide terms as ,advantageous to us as 
siraiglit borrowing on the London mar- 
fcet In the case of the Inlcraalional Bank. 
Joans arc rhade available at 4i per cent 
What is mofe. the term of the loan b, 
rarely Emitted to exceed 15 years. And 
even mpre^ rcilrictivc/is the pondiiioo 
normally imposed by lhc Bank auihori- 
lies that the Sinking Fund sholild be a 
full one. Now, ifwc have to bonow any 
considerable proportion of our finance 
in that way, there is no doubt that wt 
shall have to .reorientate our ideas in 
regard to immediate recurrent effect of 
our capital spending. ,

Even if. however, wc </i> succeed in 
rauing'this twelve and a half millicn, 
there is still this unfortunalc and very 
pressing problem of the four and a half, 
million pounds gap which reprcsenli the 
difference between;available finance and 
the plan which ibc Committee reprdi. . 
ufief cvfry Ml of pruning that cauU 
/fi* t/inie. Hi the essential mmiihum of 
devclppmcnl, the essential minimum of 
development if wc arc to have balanced' 
expansion in the period in question. 
Tlrcre is this unfortunate four and n hall 

' iiiilliun pounds gap. What arc 
to do about tiiii? :

dtvelnpmcnl (row llic pomi ot view ol 
indflstry and settlement Itherefore. Sir. that theI am sure.
Coast may find sympaihi/ers among 
.Member* of this Council in this Jisuc.

With these remarks. Sir, I support the 
moliun, tApplause.) /

MrTtii. Fisanciaj > ,
Speaker, the general finances of this plan 
have not been overlooked, they have not 
m-aped attention in this debate by other 
sjwakcr*. hut I think a word from the
Trcaiuty at lliU juncture would not be
eniifciy ahuss.;Now. I shall Ik factual. 
.Str.arid mil arguiiicntalivc. : - 
. I would icfer first of all to the fact 
lliaf in the linamts which the IMatming 
Commltire cnvisaBcd as being available.

iHianccs contain provision for 
twelve ami a half imllton pounds loan 
funds.,'I hat twelve 
the miduc of tiie mtginal eighicen and 
ii half which M wax proposed to raise 
over ilie lemyear periiHl. Ax the Council 
ts aware, six million of tlial eighteen and 
.1 half mitlioh were raised by ii very sue. 
ccssful loan opeialion eailj this year, 
that leaves tlic fwcisc atui a half niilhim 
to Ik lalsed 
Now. Sir, it is a iaci that the pressure

1

these si
and a half million is J

must
no hour of any s%DrKing uay ». paying the bill, and that must never be
that problem i5<iol under the most active ^

ae e
-to..h»vbcli.ir.‘.bVi./^hop<^nuno,dHbnt 

date Willi be able 10 do K>. Commluee b ihJl proi“» ""ly

.£s,“;e,s£.“5=.e l=:rT;Hs ;«= -
ex“eS"be;.an^jn^h^^ ^

eipmved Ihe hope lhal II ml,bl be undem^e" » uped
(xMible ihil our expandiag cxpendilurc. ^ u Irani-
™p,e«nl.a.allonba.U would be .um^ 1 any --
cicnl 10 meet thii heavy .' _.P''!i...*Si!/[.. .-,,,j|,rex(Mndlluie oal-curnml expenditure. Mr.'Speaker.-1 ate danger, oribe^KM«^ ^
hope the mme, but ,1 ‘‘'“f,»=."""'"‘i, no S! “teievcr that we 
my duly to the Council if I u'‘Vl L nute rulhlex. in cullini ou|.toneclhallthinklhaliluawdiiho^- ihouU tatete ™ ^ chaiacler.
h i. ime lha. fho >g;"; ‘S'braS.^

recurrenl to; which the hon. Mc^r ,
fetred, and which will come jioemy. butfdan, tak« no account of the ^ ire
recurrent expenditure dn the nlcaiant but lh««, a™Colony ^e. and I will ttyjhrs: lha« P

ling

Now. Sir. it has been suggested Uui 
llic .ubvciiucnl penod. U. .houlj extend Ihe period of the plan.

We should cxlcnd its time. For hovy loo|7 
for development finance on the loan mar-*. ||ow long do vvc.propose to extend it? 
kcl Is such tliat. ll Is a Iiullcr orsdmc It seems to me.'Sir, that In the case of 
doubt vvlielbcr wc shall be able to taise a-developmcnt plan, aa in the case of a 
Ihil nwlve and a , halt roillion on. the contract, lime is ex hjpnthes! the very 

, , London llixikcl. nic ptesvure ariici fiom essence ot the matter. Immediately you 
Ihc fact of tiling costs, that other remove the lime factor, the plan ceases 
Colonics ate ptcislng their development m lie a plan, and it is my experience, 
plans and, o( couiie,-lhetc Is this major .Sir, it is my experience lhal lliingi which 
intervening factor of tcarmamcni. if 1 arc not put down to be done within a 
weie asked my opinion, I woiilj say that certain lime tend to iecome iWitgr aiic* 
we stand a very gvHnl chanve of tailing me mi/ done ol all. (Hear, hear,) Theie 
»hc bulk of nui money, hui w^ should

Iss
Bs
Ii
%u mi doubl. Sir. that unless you have « 

:>c iinwiic tu axxum'c Out we thoulj be .pbn which is lo be completed within * 
Bhie-ld raive the whole of it on the: given lime, the whole thing loses itt 
London market. It. Ihcrcforc. behove* US dynamic, 
to watch ihc pkHiljon with great care 
and to explore other soujees of capjial 
lihanee. iHeir. hear.)

S
E

I would suggest, iherefoie, Sirj that to 
vooie extent it is something of a counsel ol 
despair to suggest that the only way to 

Mon. Mcmbcn oplwiilc may aivumc solve the problem is to extend the plan- 
Ihal such cxaminatimi is taking place, ning jndcfmitely. ’
Various pvaviMilics present themselves.

'I
have perhaps been rather 

1 have (Tied to, state the 
not ...always very 

>he facu as I /

i. . . Now.Sir. l xay tlut if we aregoiflgto
hut, amssng Olbeti. Uiere It the poiii- be realistic we have to face the plaa as
Hilly ol the lislcrailipnal lUnk ot it stands and what confronts its imroedi- 

. Development and Revenslniction. Un- aiely is this problem of the fmir and » 
tortunalcl) . It IS not likely that the other half million pounds deacit And I stouU

i/ i
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. IThe-tondal ScOTOtjl ^ Jj' Pl3n^ .•*«lcrrahoa lhe,ctalhlxl»mnsociGltr-
^"toto-43.1 LtamfomWcTTiVy ‘to' w / pomt to! U InT^You vic« «pcndilum and rcimuc and 1

. be I. knnW an Conned »m .UK *hDlc *’[.‘‘‘J'r“»»*• ffvn ft' '“‘med, Sir, In ihe ipKcha (mm the
dial fto ate (ants that abouid not be ,^!5to>non^ n^rkcL^II „ -ton often aid. bill! you must also other side of the Council. I am reminded
hliokeft-^ ; \ S^^^llSgSneh" of private enter, or a poem that 1 learned as. very.mall •

, ; »Tft. tlio-r.on!uMr., Speak».Uup. that, source, so there U no n«d I’ ^ ad that is the one thing ltot « “ ““y'^/Xt"'''^d''ftoft
: ^ ^ birr to i.ny readimune„. o„ .ha,aeeount.

^ ^ ritirnSirSTiut^Ser! : There '

UkimbM ihe^dki^^t the time ‘he hon. Chief SccrcUry. that this pUo 1 * ^ probably interest That co“n»ry again*! »be possible dahjen, and
‘J^uT e in^ and ^ that cannot be impicmenled without ■ I ^ pr to me that tintt and agam

^a • !Sr' to understSaX siderable incm.se> of taaationTy this | dsn nukes me ff Government is willy nllly placed in this
■ mm f.. hv the hofl Mcmbcf fof timc that must be clear to everybody R crease the leiro of 1**® P • • somewhat heroic posuion.,

!^"n«. fh^t ff^S. bave not *ol ,lhc in ihii Cound^^^ . J^^^ff^ ^^'rthrr'butden of
lime Ihe thing would never be done, say on Ihai. I do not know whatlhe pro- x„,f- to the country which,- I time to congratulate tW then Acting Hon.
Wc are mrt iuttcsiing there should be j^i* " Slr^ould be unable t?bear. , ; Member for Kiambu on, his brief but
no lime, Wt are suggesting an extension but knowing the general view of the ^ -n:„.snce constructive maiden speech 1" !h'*
,,( time. The time Tlhi. Report uuy hnn, Memlx^for Rtunm tT is cieor to Tb' | £ Couneil. and in one way to tegiet that
be live year, and « are.luigesting that me tbar it is most unlikely that hat in-. dieady mademne P““'.■ he is not hem to hear those eongratula.
!rim e.mndedlom.en, eighTten yeal.. ,|. -“to whiA 1 .eonuder ^.the^ghw ..pftd like, Slr. at lb'
W« are not soaecsiina there should be •a'alion. Now the Plewimn Report B .faiportancc. That is that spclal time to say how pleased wc are to sec _
^f»edtin«in“hkhiiLu!d bedone. *<^?njmcndcd very strongly that the | . boEver rnuch_ they may back the sLuntWe Members fob Trans
llul tWii one point which I-con(»s mho between dtmrt nnd tndirat taxation | toefiL wdl Uke on enorMUS lifte, w KiambuHApato'''-”" :̂
puules me, Thai » whelher in (,.mlng ? ?“fb'•. bis which is multi- | he„u,|y in say. Sir,That wt cumioiserate with them
this Heixirt Ihe piaitncrs were aware T"''' with a dtitemni standard n( I this with a baekword community, to |uy ) .i,e„ee that is "I”’"

. ■ Ihat in (act they would not be able to bvms—^ . S dividends, and ns ‘•■'y 8d on mountlnj fti, a.bale. We malire how, very
raise all this money by loans, and. in Till: Finxnciai. StcoLTiltV: “““"'‘“r®^?>m^and it hS'well '“"‘'''rine it "““V,1'eTior il«.
lhal tonncxion ) would vciy much like .Spihiler, on a point o( order, woulS^ic 3 ’[“n h«I^ no choice but to 'they must ie|tct
10.1,ea. the v„w, ol ray hon. (rienj the h™.Member not da me u) dimetlySrtlh I t* "“t we •b'U h've no'holee bft to ^ ,he Re|torl •“ to’ ”
Member valley. : ; . hi. e.eT lUtik^ler., ■ , :̂ . .

Ihe money wilTno^ ''''.“nf, -^,«Snd-tpeeeh.-(Quesl|.on,)i- - p —
“iile"ns fte" ^cesT T must njioe wlft ,, , number'ot itolnli have

the hon. Member nil which" of course, ellect par-have beeit gviiliy Inithe past and will been laisrt ftji | have tha
he inniy in Ihe fulure of nsktns (or ttrul'rty lb'„ Oovern- 
mom niial - aervieesu but the b™ - lespomibj^^^ (^ •' « 
tome when informed prople m ‘ . '"'"'J,‘SS^£al best I can, bul 1 (eel 
Cooned have a duty to perform to the^ we" wtery much further, a.
mm constituenla. whether they >x befo^ «° ft. Report has been 
European, Arian or African, and to P«'«7Pb^ “ “ U 
ibim that scrvlcei have to be paid (or. RUOM w P'";." - ^ ,n„u„ „nlcnces 
and 10 icU them lhal no more services well 'b Jj , .j. »|n our view II Is hoi 
in fact can be had with the. money at oT^raPaph;^;,,; ___ ,,,0 wiope

-Wsehrtxistin,.™-;------ ---  - -- ------- j^ble^^y,|. ,„.„yiou..,--
I have Tittle mom to aay. exeept_^on«, schemes, without serioudy

mom to-reiterate that only by topto- ,r,. eomtdinated dcvclopmra
in, ihi, plan is the plat. M' !«•““' 'ffte ‘'1"^ "’"■T SnrSof aeh-ievtetent. and out motto In mu ol me ^ floaneiri, burden

r:.reu%sn"e5%„
mmlbly by —.iou-pb-‘‘b.y

IS inSvd-S L"VrnSM
'iben I Ihteo, Sir, lo Ihcsc debiUS wb«B

fUnnlut Commiiite tUfijri yj
•V moccur, ai,such (requcni and itcurreat

MmMm
ii}K
■it

I
■li-s.'

••

4:?■

sr
*
4'

i?Ma. UtUNOMi: Mr. Speaker, on a ., , . , t. a. -Ma. MatTJNoanE*Wti-wooo; 1 am• , iwlnl of cjplanaiion. I undcrsiood ----------------
-------4h*-m«rerii'«wld beavaiUbte-ffdmldinr^"'^ you-arc*so-Krrsluvei

and It, was for that reason we pul in 
paragraph 16.
of lime lo meet the posiibitiiy that we 
cannot enter Ihe loan market to coincide 

- with Ihe RepMi. That is what I under* 
stood.

imITilt; .SpEAKca: The hon. Member 
an estension should uddms the Chair. tLaughier.) iMr. MACor^n£*Wu.wooo: Be ih« 

as it may, it is certain that the methods 
are bound to be those of direct tautioh. 
und it seems to me that we cannot pos- 

Mr. Mus»sixjin.WMwtR»: Well alTord further direct uxalion at
Kir. in view of that it would seem that **^5* for the very: reason that we
the. planners ihcmrehcs wete hot aware having diinculty in raising, loans on
of the position as u was going to bei, Umdon markeh There, is. only one 
and that therefore, in view of 1h^'^^>'^m^*OiicFr‘the rciV of ihU
changed ctfcuimtances. something must csHintry can be increased and that is by 
be altered. I sulvim the thing Ui be investment of money- by., private
altered is mainl) the time which we fn«crpri« and we have an qpportunii) 
lake to implenrem u~the time as well lo-day, when toutioo rates are eatremely 
as the pruning which hai already bem high in the United Kingdom, of attracting 
suggested. ' * that cajaiaJ. ami I bdieve lhal any sug*

i _ .. gcsiion of increases on a brge scale of .
Tilt StiwtARv: Mr. direci ussaiioo will havii a very adsefs*

Spmer, I am latking on a point of rrof clfcct in obtaining that money. There is 
espUnalkm. (Hear, hear.) I. hav^ not a tendency to-day to believe that the 
Mted that the £12,5(»,000 would not only way in which you can develop a

i
Si
I
J!:S:
*
f,;

I
I4
*■
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runmng v< •net nrjvri 91 • Ifor- Education. Health obiatnnl o\-er a period of j’cars Vfh»i 
^my hon. friend the Director of Medical 

Services would describe as an .' "im*
Memberon the book*. We cannot, J suttot, 

unless wc are prepared io withdraw that 
Ordinance, not make every attejjpt to 
comply with the statutory pbligatiooi 
placed upon us. So that jet u*. Sir, o« 
begin 10 talk in an airy-fairy uay-of 
extension. Let ui not begin to talk 
about lasting it out for another three 
or four yean, because seven or eight yean 
was the period 
about, but let US; say what we are prt- 
pared to do without, and on what points 
ue are p^ared to extend and at wbal 
point wc are prepared to say 10 
IKOpIe of this country: “We cannot 
carry 
graminc“.

Mr. .Matuu: What about Afrian 
education, there iV no statutory oblip- 
lion op it? . '

Tiu. Mr>tBpi FOR EbtiCAitON. HcAttH 
AM) I.ocAL CoviRMur-Vt; If the hon. 
Member can wTiit, I, can* aslurc him 
that I shall reach that, quciiioa 
eventually. '

ihe Local Obvcmmcnl Aulho- . munily". which I have always tried to 
^^n kcccot its responsibility in this describe as a “resistance’Mo malaria.

' \ I hone that that covers the point They have malaria, bill they exhibit none.
mv hon. friend Mr. Mathii. of the drastic or bad symplon« except ^ by my non. rare cases, and they hawt therefore.

Now dealing a^in with the medical built up a resistance over years which 
hon. Sl(. Ohanga raised the ^ has lessened, the harmful effect of 

•Kslion of anti-malarial schemes. 1 am niai^ria in-ils moie tragic aspects. Wclh 
1 hitlc surprised, >1 has been carried ji bax worried quite a number of 
on in Nyanza for some time, that the cxpetli and in the past six months. I 
Mil Member seems to be completely ^avc listened to very firm arguments on 
^«ic of the Ngoina scheme where, the question. K you.spend
STsome considerable lime past wiih lhc nioney and destroy that imnum.iy and
Md of the Colonial Development and ; then you cannot keep up the scheme and
Welfare money, we have been carrying yjjy cannot keep control and the malaria .
out a small cxprrimcntal scheme in order j,, again.-you have left those
ui obuin information as IQ anti-ma anal v j^pic in a far .worse state tlian If y^ou 
•oirin rural areas. The eniomologid pothing at all. I rccognUc that
-ho has been handling this scheme is h an argument on. the other iidc.
valionnl a. Kdeho and: IVpcnoM^ ■ ,|,u i, iomclhlnj «e^ at=
•tal iivtr the schema some few months hmlted ntoiic)- hat Is to Be
™ to see what could be done .to carry carefully., “t""

should the Colonial Dcvelqiuiienl ; Di,cctots of Medical J!'
lad Welfare Fund fail us. 1 urn spealtins |„in.temloiial basis hay met “"d "is- 
ten memory, but 1 think 1 am right in ,hi, .„o have asked or ,( '"d »
uvine' that the cost of that scheme, .pfpvidc a common research iMo this 
snowing for os.drawn and liol. mqwr p^wen, i„ order Ite the 0“'“"-
?"mtel work^l mot at abotU. five the Member for
diiilings pet hudand that, if it werejam come gutde a.
plied gencraily ihraughout , the coumt/, ^„, pdicy to follow m this isatticiila
would be a colossal bill; a-birwhich
could only be met at the sa^fi" <>'■ , Tile thing. .Mr. is not always as easy .
peesumably, other social services. ,t,e hon. "i* :

Miu 6llsNO.i: Oh a"point of esplana- M,„.liKU

Sbout^is^s^efi'r;^
sr-d.-SS'S* K:ss“.irss.'?“ ’■' " s

■nit Mtsttitn t o. EDUCSTlo^HBalH ‘‘"STlheit ««"» conjiliohl and in CovtawMCNit The^hte ^ople in rnw
lealleman has forgotten ^"^1, telatU. and it may we|l>
spctiftcally to the paiagtaph which re_, ,he W Ptng
letted to anti-malarial services and i h- . that the te cou„„y woold ^
will look back, he will see that he teletted „o. ,he‘ gradual eaising bf
to two groups, one tvs. the J.
the mevhcal Srv-ey and ' oeTprtn^nd money on a .p«.lte
laU-itHlaiial. 1 am dealing with “ Sf. LitfaiUily tvhen as the hon.nulSl survey which is taking " e,y measute, alnusu,

the hon. gemltuna"-? to cf tie
amonpt hit own people. a nnl^uJ hon

Now, Sir. there is by te n“ajJ „„ly “su'aira 1^“'’ . ,h,i
agretmem as to the beat \„„i Member » that wc are^M r ^
wuienaken dealing with paPicuUr problem and ihkt «« .arm. Certain people hsve collected pr pa

1HealthfThi .Member lor : 
and Ijocad Cosemmenll

^^.SchTJ^eSroWouslt^s
STcmot be. but as target, ai whrt
the Cotoety should aim, and thM te 
euonevs which can be made towards 
S targets sheatld be dclcOTUS^ at 
rtesiuem intervals m the. light of 1^ 
toinSv asaiUble -at the lime and with
regard to the fmanciil aijd economB
ovttlook for the future". Which, in fact, 
jwwt. Mr. that this Planning Committee, 
•bkh bis on it as ils .ignatones to 111 
Keoort a n'ombee of nairiei we ropect 
„^muth. bad a very tealiitie viewo 
the pmilioo. hol I suggest llul thedoll
thing that iliey viiualieed was that the

vhoulJ Uke plate -at the very 
bcrnnifif. and that the ipirit of, pe«»- 

riiouM l*c prevalent Hut within 
almoM 24 h‘Jur» «'f signing the Report 
iUy should M>; -Wc cannot do this“a 
Ifiere is also to bear in mind that time 
and again, and parilculaily i» thil found 
in regard to the educational proposals, 
that these arc the iiiintmum proposals 
under emr obligations.

Now, Sir. there has been ionic talk 
of eviMiding ilic period of-this,plan. ’ 
l.ei (IS hmk. if we nuy* at the page 
wtiuh giscs the l-urojKan education pro- 
pouh or\ page 55. paragrapli 158. Ai 
tltf Member for Education. Sir, I must 
suie quite bluntly that this programme, 

Bi it is. will not allow'-Govemtncni

Ifirm alloca-
a-aill■I

^ thewas hearing tailed
a

1
£
:5

on with our educition pro-

'4'

.i
: .Now. Sir, let'me deal, with part of 

the inedical side that , has been rahed. 
Central Govcrrimeni Im in the past, 
accepted the responsibility for iheSser- 
vices on 'the medical side whwlrmay 
well'be regarded as- being of^ufely 
local benefit. Within the past year we 
have had to’inakc a stand on this, be- 

of the limited funds at our div
Icase.

.cause --
posal, and vse havx had to ttiy lo Lo^ 
Government Authorities: “Dispensaries, 
in so far as they arc of particulir « 
local benefit bust be regarded primanljr 
as the responiibiliiy of the Load 
Government Authority, ihcrc/ore da- 
penurics muu be paid for mainly frtw 
the pocket of the ratepayer and the 
Government will assiu where possible oa 
a Public Health grant basis of approved

even
to meet In lull its ^nipulwry statutory* 
obligailcqii for European education. And 

, one small upward trend in European 
immigration will mean that Government 
util be unable to comply with the 

^statutory obligations that this Legislative 
Couned hat placed upon it, So, if we 
are to extend the plan, let ui begin by 
uudy ing ihotc things which can be re- -
moved. And. I suggest, Ui us start—as expenditure . 
so n»n> Merphers seem willing to do—
«s -the educatkxul proposals. Let us

Itkia.

1*0) Local

hon. ftiem). Mr,. Amwenng my
.Mathn. that means, in fact, that m » 

which of these propouli wy are far as dispensary work in Nairobi a 
prepared ta-^Uod, whkb we are pre- woncemed it must be- regarded iroffl 
pared to lake into ilw future and Ul now on as primarily the task of uw 
us (kurimne now at what point Ihe Nairobi City Council.-Govemmeol 
Member for rducatioa muu uy to the included in tU plan some money f<* * 
commuoioes ia •general: “L am sorry, dispensary building and negotiations are 
we cannot liOfU the (^giilons that have at praseni, and have been 
hem u,-vv» m*. This, Sir.’is not months past, in train with the Nam^
a question cf lha or that possihUily, City Council as to what shall be W 

^ this is a queuim of compliance wiihv future of the Dispensary Set^
. a sututory act. an Ordmance which is how it can be iraproved. We have



•KENYA legislative COUNCIL 'na^^S ComnJtler Repon
PUtnnlnt Commiute Ripat iu I

ii^,h.r for Edualioo, Ihc hon. ScnUeman
|lhc ^•cfMber for w the reason for a hospital.irtalment relief

and I-®"* „ jrtolv fund « 1° «lieve Govemmen! of some
^h.« bren fu; *nA Sy burden. ^ Tlrat is not correct.
a. we can ipio the pwubtliiy oi y treatment relief fund
of ihif kind,^ ■ is not a Govemmeni tax. Not

Now. Sir. the hon. Mr. Nalhoo. d«lt any shape or form. It is a rate impesed 
with the question of; the poimd for : j,y the ®n the commuoiiy,
pound r*nt, I need hardly. 1 diink. the poor'of its own communiiy.
asMire him. -Sir. that in so far si this j ,hink that if the hon. Asian Elected 
timemmeni is concerned, the Govern- »^j^^her$ delay it for very much loQjer 
ment hasinj retard to the nnaiicc they will find that they arc in fact doinf 
available will always study pound injustice to the poor of their oan
pound applications s)mpathetically. community, who will feel lh« increasiai
Umitiibw It dw f'nana available and the pressing more and. more heav-ily
fact that every ; application has lo be ,hen,, I suggest that this should not
bfou|ht before this Ugidalive Cplinal he used as an excuse not to gel on with 
and that Ibe dcciiion, that IS that what can be .done «o relieve a burden
particular iask. will of course, rest in . flitch—as the cost of hospilalizalioo in
the hands largely of ihc Members Asian, areais reaches, as it must do, even 
iTppiwitt Hut. be: need have no worry ^ Government subsidy, something like 

. but thif any whcnie that wc fed can ' sh. 22 a day. if food and service arc to 
be lecusnmeoded 10 Council will certainly be at a reasonable ilandard—will press- 
Kist tioveinnicnt’s sympathetic support, heavily upon the poor individual in the 

the him, Mr. I’atcl. Sir. dealt with Asian community; surely, therefore, now 
ihequcsiwrwo'f Asian hospitals and Asian is the ' time to move towanls , some 
hosp;tal treatment relief funds. Had the scheme which vvill provide relief for the 

■ Km- Member had lime to read the pper poorer prople. and not wait until hos-
: • wM Ukl in his tile this morning, pital facilities arc prosddcd in. every

W. the Ikvclopiiwm and Hecohiiniction^ case.'because evcn/where hospiuli arv 
AuiKwily Rcpoil for the period lit April already (here and where beds are occ^ 
ivVXkh iuiic. IV5!. oil tugc 5, he woiild pied, the pressure upon the poor iadb^ 
have seen : “New buildings started during viduals is an incr^ingly heavy factori 
the quarter included ti) Cirmip Hospital, 1 think. Sir. that 'Ins covered all that 
Namvbs-xAiun Ward Ulock”. So that there -<s on the medical side. I hope I 
»o iiy lhai «e have proiniwd and arc have not omitted any poinL v _

pointed out that the provisions for Euro- . 
live fWHiiwn in Mnmhaw U that, if in PfJ" education arc iniufBdeot to meet 

the PlMuaifti Rtpoii fundi are voted, wc di? compulsory education requiremeau. - 
shaH be moving towards, lliopc, the On Auan education. I must point out 
vumxg of the Momisau Aslan hoipiul that the only xompuUioa on Govrmmeat 
befeetr very long. Hut there is one point ‘be education of Asian boys in ibc 
.v* wbkK Sir. I think I must lave a major towns. The GoveromehL howTstf. 
sJiSbt wiumeot with; him.. Although I »» »» »hown in lhe paragmi* in the 
agree, *\ b«_kiwws,Ao some extent that »dr*caliont lf«re, is emdeavouring to go 
« « eoinstal that bospiUl Ucililie* shall hej^nd that, because si recognize* Um 
be ppv>vii.-d bch« the fund comes unbalanced education in^ tbe 

wto bong, nevertheless, Sir. we community coiiU do great damage.
Uv? sbo*^ OC3 intent, and by action as \Vc are providing cootributions bo6 
»r£ « by woM, to move f^vruard provi- iiircct and on a capital granl-«n^ 
%.«, c< Asiaa kwapiul UcUities. We ate badi for the education of Axiaa ^

them tsi a ^Hlr>d for pound well as endeavouring to meet our Him; 
bajw at knssmu: at KiUle, at Eklorrt, wt loiy tvbligatioos. But there is. of course,
»re vmN wwtag the scheme, and ihe fact. Sir, that the Asian commotuty

of Nyeii. .-nvom- .divva great de*E and I hop* «*** 
vo»\ FARs.. Mahadc they art being cCm* iim» to do a grwt to meet its o*® 
««acrcd cn a island foe jvuod bssis. But educational burden Uuou^ the pcoviueo

Member for Education, Health - tional purposes, there U only one vote 
I ag*5!ltst which it can be placed, and thatLocal Govcmmcnll 

af ca^ul sums on a £ for £ ba^ and is the educational vote.

„y burden, and I 7*^*^ should be nude and at the. same time
t* given there. Sir. But if_wc did not have cooipi^jned that there were no . details 
tjui assistance 7rom the Asian . rojn-, expenditure oh African education
muniiy. if the Asian community m ^ the Planning Committee Report. The 
JO meet the complete primary mponsi- jj obvious; there can be no de
bility, in the big towns, that would mean ^re completed, and
ibit in fact .there would be jhe surveys which have b«n undertaken
auiUble for girls* education w‘th,n-ihc . District Education Boards are in
limits of finance, now made available to process of completion. The detoils 

. will appear where they should appear,
Tbehon. Member dealt with the.ques- , m thc'yrar-by.year rrogrammti of the

lion of the housing of Asian teachers. Expansion of African Education.
Sow. Sir.'lnsidc The European schwl the hon. Mr. Malhu, Sir.
piogrammc. which.is showm on page 55. 1 am sure that he said it at this par-
bousing fof stair is included;^ by, the wmewhai wUh- his tongue

, strident Of necessity that mostEmopcan "What about com-
i^ls are boarding Schools pui«,r^- education for Africans?": The
cf the scaltcrcd nature of our com- Member knows, having been a

. moniiy, housing stall is included in ihis.^ ^^^^her the Dccchcr CommlHee, 
building factor. In the case of the Asians. ,hc financial impoiilbimy of com
il U not, because boarding schools do ’.„tsorycducationat the present moment.

• Ml occur in This list; it was at my j^nows the bill ifwcaitemplediucha
pershnal request, and. I Trust take fu» • fuep would he one that would almost 
mponVibiliiy for this, that the Planning other activity in the com-
Committee put £100.000 in addUio^^ - He also knows, Sir. that wen If 
there Tor Asian teachers’ housing, be- inuoduced it by a stroke of the j^n 
ause I was to worried and dissaltsfied jo.niorrow, we should not have^ me 
wilh Ihc living conUllioni ot •> , B«nt ; cuty-oul comply

I»um!iec_oi_Ajuuitcithe'i:-We.ran not...OTiil-the-Becihcr Report-““•'J'" 
epect n leaching Halt lo have io|«t implcincnled lo • g™‘ ‘‘f’* 
foH^ir, In be-in Ihat'fratnc pf-mlnil „ pra(„i. I would hke In 
Md morale in which pupil, will ^nelll g^Khcrd dwy live under Ihe condilionslhat w „rcrence 1 rfmll make □ that panleu ar
nuny-Aiian leachen live in afgumenu' That lhe,^nioni.
Hat wa. a ipecillc requesl by myudf hon. Acting nSton
in order 10 tiVnnd improve the condi- ,|„ hi. eapoedy a. Member ^“*"5? 
lieu, under which Asian teacher, hve. ; .ha. tii™ «nd ihe opinion, w^h l
I have no hesitation in mying that Itat „p„„cd in
tlOOjOOU i. completely Inadequale, but the I*"'"'”* ,J''™J^'haSgeK^removed from the ^00. have not only not ctangrt a
xae and pul-inlo-wme : general ^l. reiult dt ■’“^'’’“r^f^-nOnneiTln our •here !»,>£ for every hou« would have ■ mn.% M lu« ton conr,™.d kn

'•“.•‘iiw,,i Si“ss.rsr;S"~
land ha, been made availeble from ume . the hdl
>0 lime for AiUn Khool. in MOTbaia. _ „ (, „ow 15^5.1“?'°
n. time ho. come when it look. « rf _^T ' ^ , believe that t^ h«.
it b going to be m.ufflcienl.,.0 more mien
laud has to be bought, and I Think lUs
obvious that if it U bought for cdqca-
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SESSION^ committee REPORT 
ACT.«i OUFP SCOITAKV: Mr.;

Snaker I to announce that the 
Sfling Select Cpmmiitcc hai bwn. 
appoinuS' b> the SaMoiul Comm.ti« 
u! inquire into the Income Tax I Amend
menu Hill:

Tlic Member (or-PiMncc ItAoIr- : prayer;
iiiiini-

Member for .Education,; H«IUl until he finiihed. he should do the samel 
Local Govemmenll : , . ^ (Laughter.)^ ■ . : - •

^ •• If a patient Is unconscious and no With regard to his question to 12), Sir.
,iUli»e or friend islable to supply the obviously in the interest of humanily. lf 

, ^uire^ information, the Government an appropriate private doctor U not 
radical officer on duly is called. If a available, the Government doctor on 
Sint has no private doctor, he ts asked - duly wouy be called. -
*hich private practhioner ^e{4).U.is'a:malicr of expediency that 
ittend him. Sho.uld ^ very often patients who are. shall”wc
juiy: preference, the ^rosier illogcthcr fit to be removed.

‘ hospital is consulted and the appropriate ^ ^
private doctor is called,

3 A doctor is on duly at the hospital Lt.-Cou Guhrsic ; Arising out of that 
of the day ind is on call foL the , ^^uld the hon. Member reply to

remainder of the 24 hours. The. stall p,y question in regard to No. (1)1: 
pttiiion Would be like evidence to the cUeci .
;„ addilion.l medial officer ,hi, quntim.’i> inaii.bly mIcT/
.ilhin the hospllal during Ihe nighl.

Wednesday, 29lh Ausust, 1951 ; 
Council assembled in" the hlemorul. 

Hall. Nairobi, on Wednesday, 29ih 
August. !‘|5I. . .

The .Speaker took the Chair ji . 
^■.y,4H a,in. :■

The : proceedings were . opened *ith

TllC

MINUTES V 
The minutes of the meeting of: 2ith 

Augiisf. 1951. were confirmed.Member loi Edueaiiun. Heallli 
and l.ocal Government.

Mr. HavelocE
Mr,Maconochle*Welwood.
Mr. Nalhoo;

1 have also to aniioimcc. Sir. that the' 
Sessional Committee has appointed Mr,. 
Salter in the place of Colonel Ic Breton 
on Ihe Select Comnullcc: appointed last 
i fidaV ui consider the Hriiish Standard 
PnrlUnd Cement Company Liimtcil 
iHamhuti I-actory) Bill- ,

J At)J(>URNMENT V ^ ^ 
Council rose at 12.45 pm. and , 

adjourned unUl 9.30 a m. on Wednesday. 
Nih August, 1951. ;

The for an emergency case.
ORAL ANS\VER.S TO QUE’mONS 

OuKs-tlOM No. 45
l.i.-CoL. GiiiRSii’:

. 1. With regard to a patient seeking 
admission to the European General 
Hospital will Government plnue 

'■ stale:---. .
<h) Whcllicr a civil Servant rwises. 

preference over a non-oflicial?
- : iM lf ihc aiiswcr is In the aflirmaiive, ;■ 

The reason therefor? , V/ ! 
t« I If the answer is in the negative 

svhy the paticril is invatUbly 
'asked if he is li Govcrhtncnl 
servant?

w . ,, : The MrsioLR iUR Education. Heai.!H
4. It is not possible to guorantee that j ocai GovrRNSir.Nr: Mr. Speaker.

1 bed will always 'be available at the j undoubtedly like evidence, but
hospital for The number ot j inform the hon. .Member that
hed» is limited and there is .always a . j ba^t already received the evidence from 
wiling IW of pMinnis- U is impossible ,|,i,
Ihntloic 10 keep even l»p or Ihiee beus a„j „„ Uie olher slde.viliicli -
Im well se.v ulmost peiraancnlly emply ™„iii,n s>-js.iiot >skeil. ;
spins! llie possibilily of aecidtnlsi An ,
tfiort is however made to keep aibeu Qui-snds No. 47

. aviiUble but as tljc demand IS ,unpre-
dicuble and Iri^gular no guafantcc.ca^ • (ulWill amernntent stale whclher
be given, | . compulwry inspection of vehicles

Lt.-Cou Glt^iry: Mr. Speaker,-aris. ... f^r T.L.H. licences includes llujsc re 
ini out of thal-reply to .(l). would the q„iring C as well as B licences?
hon. .Member tlike* evidence lo confsmt {M If the answer i^Jhc aflirnulN

.:-it}at:paiieniB Bre-invariably-usked »t ihey^j^ 'Govefhmcnrnoi awa« **»“• ^
ire civn servants? • imposes an extra inspection charge of

A. Itgiiidi the: an.«r To (2). Sir. il Sh,20 p.r liccn«7 ^ ^
die approprialc private doclor u no (,) 11 the answer lo (Ml, alw In the .
asailable. whal happens then? (4) Would :■ .n„„ativc.wlll Gnv«nmcnV,^*HT
the hon. Member eaplain how-an emer- a charge is , o J
pney case i, uccommodalesl under Ihe yiew, of Iheir repealed auiimnc^lha
circumstanca he explained a minute ago? . ,1,, whole quplinn of n C licence

be rtconsldcresl?
The Miww it 

nu.sT*v:

2s Having regard to the fact ll^ihe 
Hospital'\Aulborilics endcaveor to 
asccftulh from the patient the of 
his private doclor, what action is taken 
whcn lhc patient is either unconscious 

.: or not In a fit stale to supply the rt- 
quirctl infoimution, or has no private,^, 

—tlociofT^.-”: “ '
3. Whether a duty doclor will be<

- made uvailablc to attend to paiicoU 
requiring immolate attention in* in
emergency? . :

4. Whether provision will be nu^ 
whereby casualty beds arc kept »«»• 
able at one specific hospiul for 
emergency cases, and the fact published 
through the Eress?
Tun* Member i or Educai las, Hi sitii 

<No Loc.u. Government:
I, (n)Thc answer is in the negative; 

rhUherefore docs not a.rise.
If) The patient is not invariably a»k“ 

icrvahE U

The Muiber tor Education. Health 
In answTf to CosiMi M:i; ANi> In- 

‘to iu) and IM arc .In
AND Local GovfcKNMrjvr;
III. I can auurc the hon. .gent enun r 
hive taken evidence, also (qjThe answersof view of the stall of the hospital-There .
is nothing I regret morcihan .. .. jjas becdnic increasingly dear .-

: :S4!;'gi^i"mix. h- ■ ■

itSi circunuungUt
wilh Xregard to C

if be is a Government — ,
necessary to ascertain if the paU««‘ 
dkKior IS a private pracliUonei or. * 
tiovernment medical ofiker. Nurs^ 
visicrs have been instructed to ask 'ww 

doctor?” in order to get the te*

public in’a very'great degree. 
Lt.-Col-Giiersie: .Mr. Speaker—

Member agree that a, 1 had «<l ut down ua
/

IS your 
; quired information.

j
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kCfiVA UXJISLATiVE OD^JHcIL Or»t -Aiu»ettt- i,H^ Or^ ^rtP»W

Oral Atttwm ytlJU oial Aaivtit
" Member, for Comraerce ihd ^rfentd to make the point fairiy clear 

M^ustryl : ■ tmt a good many of lho« cautes are .
'i^ntstration that a /rombinalion of ouUide lfe control either of thU Govern* L 
i^iovrard rircunrstanccs did result mcnt or of the East African Railways 
* Mrarily in a condition of congestion arid Harbours, Having said that. ] can' . 

•TSmbasa which.! am advised, isnow promise that every effort'will be tnadc 
cleared rapidly. : to allevbtc those conditions a^ far as

it is in o«r power to do so.
Lr^Cou Ghersie: Mr. .Speaker^

. out of that reply, is Government 
wjjflttf that a similar congestion .will 
Mltisc in the tuturc, and, if so. in view 
rf the fact that certain shipping lines 
bie lefnsed to load cargo for the port 

, 5 Mombasa, that full publicity wll be 
men to the fact in order Ip allevialc 
(anher anxiety in regard to importers.

QtiEsnoM Na j63 :Ma. Mxftwoaiie-Wtiwooo: Arising 
out ol that reply ii Govcrnrnenl of the LT.<iiI, GlIEMIE:
opinion that llnanciarimposilioni of this
kind stiould be.ipplied withoul reference 
lo this Council.

•Will Government stale: the diiW 
ige number of goods trains Icavin* 

Mombasa Island in the followiM' 
periods:—"

January/Dccembcr, 1948,
January’/December, 1949. :, 
January/Deceinber, 1950, 
January/June, igSII

avera.

Tiir. Mf-Mura i<>* CoMMmen s-so In* 
im^iav: Mr. Speaker. OovcrnmCTi d(« 
not conilOer these coniihulc financial 
imposiiiuns as ihey ate inspection fees, QyESTiON No. 65

Lt.*Cou Giiusie: • , ^
Is Government satisfied that the 

. present maximum number of, trains 
which can leave Mombasa Island daily : 
is capable of dealing with the maxU 

' mum daily intake of the port. If not. 
will Government stale what steps the

S^,y‘;hWB‘"ntr;K.wer .to alleviate priority is being given lo this matte,, 
die very.real.anxiety of the importers., Tl,n httuttn ron .CoMMLXen XHli 
I im certain the East Afriejn Railivays IndUSIRv: The Government is infoimcd 

' ind Harbours Adminiltmtion will alsu do by the EiU African Rallwa,, and Har- 
■ 10. Hiving raid that, f : would like, to . hours AdminUlration Ihlt H is salillled .

Iimih the bon. Member with informa- that the capacity of the railway connect- . 
lan «to the reasons why that congestion i„g Mombasa wilh the blnlHland is mote 
I rrferred lo in my original reply loot ,han capable ol.deallng with Ihe mwl- 
riare because he will agree. I am certain; inum daily intake of Ihe. |Mtt. The 
toT'a number of those faclots ate not, Ximum dally dneharge of 5'"*'“
.itliin Ihe control'either; of 'tt' East; cirgo at Ihe.^rt ii opproxinulely 
African Railwavs and Harbours or this d/w tons while as much as 2.4iy ufw 

1 am advised that- then^ . mni were dispatched by.rail in one day.
rere the principal reasons for lhat con* lt.-Col. GiitaatE:. Mr, Speaker,
feition:-^. / . arUing out of that reply it iHp.be under*
--1.- Tk-ttubiKlr*of‘»he;CoDfeico^^

Uacs to arrange special cement and comes from a reltablc souw,

ffsHarSis;
2. Subsequent attempu to »j>inn. for ihe natural expansion and

nod the bneklogaented by. thrt ‘c^iSly.hsvln^^
- regsrd to tbit reply?

IThc conieriucnt bunching or _ ,o, crwutJKe Aril)
•hipping in Mombnxa port. i-mustliv: Before nnswerioi the Kcond
t Abnoimil weather conditlooi. ||,o bon. Member's supplerrwnury , . . -

.hich prevented ships being worked would like lo-rruke.lt_ quil^e
more than one dny In Iwo. ’ Jar (bat thb Goveromenl ecM^s im,

5. The efleets of ^ these abm^M. plicitly the IS rtS
wralher eundilion. on Ihe main lines, ghen^ w'gWy rSe mur^ ' 
lo addilion. Sir. certain other Bebys „ ^^,11 with that point, I would

n thiproents of cargo ftoin fhe icniiid point o^Vmy hpn.
srrne out of strike condilioni m tM ,uop|qMOlary question by say-
Ueiled Kingdom, aril delays are^l " ,hl. “^n^tain the Railway Ad- 
^ through Ihe inability of the ^n- ^f^iorfs iudgment In regard To the
feenee Lines to provide apecial vehicB j^„loi>menl of this country iwM, ** .
contut loaders during Ihe current "“”1^ .... correct as Ihe hon.';Memf*r s
1. think. Sir. that own^csriinalion; or mine,
man for the delays the hon. Member own

Qui..slU»S 
I.I..COU Ohusie: TtlE Mt^tBER FOR COMSIEJtCl^ AXO .

Will Government suic how many JnoUsiry: I arn advised that the averaja
ihipi’ workihg days were Imi at; the for the periods referred to are:—

" Port of Mombaw in respect of (a)
. ocean-going, vessels; f/») «jailcrs;

' during the following periods: —
Jsnuary/Deormber, 1948, Janu*

, *fy/December, 1949. January/
December, I95<». January/Junc.

:jan.*Dec.. 1948 .. C.7 
Jan,-Dec., 1949 .6.3 
Jan.-Dcc., 1950 .. 8.1 
Jan.-Junc, 1951 ...72'' m.7U

734J42
831,861
915.29419SI.

tur. : For Ciwsiuri; AM)
iKOOsiaV:, I am advised that the follow. , 
Irtg were ilie number of days on vshich 
ships wire in port at Momhaw but not 

/Walking, including days under repair arid 
. dayiawaillngcargo:--

(aiOfftui’liolnf; irijr/i —
I94K ..

Ur.-CoL. GiitRSii:; Mri Speaker, 
arising from that reply, would the hon. 
Member slate if it is the intention of the 
Hast African Rnii^mys and Harbours to 
increase the nunibcr of goods trains and. 
If so, when that Is likely lo occur?

'■’-AM)
1.016 Tiu: MEMDI-R TOR Co.MMLRtE 

lKOUJ»tRVi.TVe3. Sir./ntc East African 
Railways and Harbours Adminittiition, 
to>l am advised, intend to increase the

: number of trains m ihC; tn»ei*Tbecoinc----
'available. Now, Sir, it might appear from 

these averages that 1 have read out that ; 
there hat been some diminution in tlu 
amount of tonnage carried. The hoie 

Ll.-tin. Gmnvir.; Mr. Speaker erii- M'n’**' «'ll •PI«ct«tc thel. in tpitt of 
In, uut of II1.I reply, would the hon.
Member ,grce that bawd oh eontervaUve ">chmounl of tonna» xMlted
ngura. of Oft) per day lor an ocean- ^he Em Afnean Rmlwa), ^
going vraiel and 03 for a coailcr. the
hgum diwlolcil Itprcvenl a liu, of create thc tonnage carried by the Inun 
0,M5.S3S to-Ihe .hiph-ing companlei. ta'ing the port for upwmuntw ax iddi- 
and if Ihti leu li not icincilW jl will “““* wagon, become available, 
mull m irictfas^ freight charges whkh 
will atlsvt the cost of living?

1949 W552

1951 (Jan, to June) ..
1.068
1.150•!.(AjC’iHJirerj—

-194* tSepT.To Dev.)’." ' W
1949 942

‘1950 - ., : t;,
1931 (Jani to June) .

1.0)3
502

QuiomoN Na 64
Lt.-Cou Giu-Rsie:

It Government awnre of the serious 
delay in shipments of cargo from 
.Mombasa resulting frcim the sleUy in 
discharge and dispatch of vessels at 
the pwt of Mombasa?

.Dit Member ro« Cosomerce asd^
bustRv: Government is informed by the 
East Africatt Railways and Harbours

.iHi: Mimri* n»R tnviviiME 
IsxMMRV: As the Uvn. Member has had 
lime to Work out hit aritfimctic, and 1 
havei not, I will not contest hit figures, 
(laughter.) With regard lo the secemd 
pan oJf ibe qiiesikw. quiie dearly c,:- 
ttnued dcUys which ate .incurred must 
result in higher coats, but ihe>niiion 
It, I believe, bang mipruvtd.

AM)

con-

J(
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Oral ill171 (Uul Atii»rf>
Member for Commerce ' mid overs the edocatido of giih u well tl

truivl ----- »y», which is not a Goveromoi «atU7
‘ “i^*Govemment • onsidcred that lory obligation; and l^lhink a soroewlul.

IJeanda and Tanganyika could shall I say, more reasonable proportion 
wi’;? approjiriatV Ihc Ullc,“Ea!l or a more reasooiblt fijura could.have 
*Ji^|ncc olhcr, European Power been ahown. : •
^lerrilotiea in East Africa and even -nat does not alter, 1 thinit. Sir, the
to title “British East Africa" might be fact that there is a greaf deal that needs 
jLaionable as Zanribar has its own consideration in the hon. Member's'argu* * 

stamps. U was therefore consi- ment, and for. the last few weeks. Sir, we 
E^bolh by the Kenya Government have had new rules under consideration, 
f^diat of Tanganyika, that the words They have been discussrf quite condderv :
!vLw^ iJeanda and Tanganyika" should ably, bediuse. of course, they . have

rmancialimplicationi. but I hope.that . .
“ “ . Mr Sneaker sris- before long we shsU he able In place In

‘ihTrenlv' ondTn vkw of bands of the hon. Member our sug. 
fc, out of .mid. fm an expanded amount of con-
gj fact •ba.^the words ?^t Ate ■ . :

that I cannot commit the Government. 1
can merely uylhal these malicrs'arc
under review. '

The hon. Member for Rift Valley. Sir,

THE MEUDER f«« .Commerce; and;: 'j^^tfooal'anS'miEhTbe'TOt by In- 
bMOTtvl Yes. Sir. As lar as 1 am : (di,. Now. Sir, I think It Ihc ■
ispte, Zanzibar has not gol a radway. Mcmbei. 1 regret io see he is not

Ct-CouEiHIRNIE; It isafacllheo. ^MMo. Kevser: Five miles. \ be.e, heverthelM, I »nu^ B o^
llul ihcre are : IWO clatses , of ihil. ; TiiE Memoer for Commerce importance tf^ould be placrf ^ rKoru.
v:r\;ml-s-:~ihc one who is housed, and . I'OL’stav: I should imagine. Sir. that jf ihe hon. . ffu state.
Ihciefoic p,iys-no income tax pnjhc I the railway the hop, Member was refer- 153 on P'BC 5^ d “Wc
exce^-i amount paid, and the othei^ho I rij to. was closed before the war. , t /menl by the oreai increase

I /
gtlORTOFTIIE PEANNINO COMMtTTEE- p|jM will email. Wb'lll We ePPWUK

t (Comd.) / Ihst lhe.qoe.tiM.ofJheJcyel_^tM

AVn Locae GovERNMCtrr; Mr. Spmker. by lhe 17.011 be iP-
rtm Council adjoumed yeslerday I hsd cnmmlueet
feslt wilh most of the points that . had ^ [ull plctuic of |be
itiKa snd f had arrived at the ^dion [>“* b^J' , ^ucaUon l<> tbe Colony, 
la tsr « the Beecher Report is. con-. totsl
ctraed. I have averred Oovemracnis Nor wa met. We
Mef that the Beecher Report was.a vU „( to very heavy
«tp forward and Was endeavouring e^d^ ‘ ^|| (,l| upon the
thii particular lime lb point out to nf the Colony for ubrles and
boo. Mcmbersiot-African-Intertstt lhat - -xM'STiir.fldditiotJ lo th* Urge
6e bill for the Beecher Report >s in 221S*eiMndUufe proposed, and par
iah a somewhat considerable bill, and mview of the increase lo price» •
ilut much more could not be added iQ Miifits which will affect both capital

' it without a: great increase in the revenue i^urrenl costs., a further i''''*"’**'
JJn simuld be underukco m other »o 

Tue MbmEji ron Educatios. H^Tii Whether some adjustment of
W) Local Government: My hon, friend can be made . _
Mr. Naihoo, Sir, deiU wilh the qoe^on ^ - ihe important point. Sir, which 
«gmnt-in-aid rules. He has given ^ omtiadica the hon.
Wtes quoting the coll of education as . re Valley in his stalcmenl !bii_me 
Oi per child, and the Covpmroenl con- tte Ril^ c^id be met 
bibulion asfbpercflild.’niehon. Mem- entire e»^ a,„iribotloo —if I may
>«f knows as well as ! do that the grent re»““

The FiNANaAL StCRET^v: Govern- 
ment agrees' that in assessing the amount 

, . . refunded lo Government leryanti the 
In view of llie’congcslion which y^obnt in question is charged with 

unlit very recently prevailed at the jnuomc lax both.whim received by the 
port of Mombasa and ihe consequen- f-,„vcfnment icrvani and when receiv^ 
lul diilurbing effcei 'on the cost of py the landlord; The Government cannot 
living and disastrous effect- on the ;,gfce that there is only one tranactiorj.

---- will arc. in fact, two distinct trans*
'actions."

QiicsTiON No. 66

'4l.i..aM..'Gnr.iwm:

-ii

revenue.Colony's customs 
Ciovcrnmcnt: agree in the event of a 
liinilar. emergency arising, .that 

: vehicle transport licences be issued to 
provide for Ihc irarirport of goods 
from .Mombasa to Nairobi by road'.’

motor
Li.'Col. .Gin.Hsii;: Mr. Speaker, 

arising from that reply, will Gosernment 
agree that Ihe amount at present refunded 
to an olliccr ini this connexion should, 
in all fairness, be paid direct by Govern- 
nieni lo the landlord, thereby eliminating 
the olliccr from the iransaciioni with the 
result that he is riot charged income 
lax on an amount tfrom which he has' 
received no morietury benefit.

H'
..Till- Mlmiiim ioh Commemci- /and 

Mnddsibv! file Gnvemment is satisficil 
llwl iliuuid an cmeigcncy arise in sslucli 
the Hallway is unable lo provide ade*

■ quale clearamc of goixls from the Ctuyt 
and road iranipori coofd contribute sub- 
sianfialiy to this ttecd, the TransptMt 

T.i«nslng Ihuii! would give kcrious 
-sidcration to any application stibmilted 
to it In .the liBht of all the prevailing 
citcum^anccs.

Li.-C ut. tiiiiftsii;: - Mr, Speaker, aris
ing out of that reply, will Ciovcrmncnl 
agicc that a serious consideration should 
|se iranslaicd Into action? s.

ti-
W»e used in connexion 

Afrkinjtailways and Harbours and the 
lut African PosU and Telegraphs. i$ 
ftfft rcplly any substance m the hon. 
Member’s reply? . .SiiRLiARv': The|■l.N•.S^ClAL

Ciosernment docs not ugr« that that 
would be uit appropriate way of dealing 
with the matter. Sir.

Tiucon-

llU. Mi.VIUIH Mf« tlfMSIIK,l AND
Iniu'sixs : -Mr. Speaker. I have always 
understooif that serious s'onsideralion h 
4 prtlimmaiy to action, (laiughl.cf.)

Tut. l•■lNAM■|AL STlBilARV: As the 
hon. Member is aware 1 am really quite 
an expert on double income Lix bid not 

; Unv .SllAW: Mr, .gpcslcf. iiiiiing oui :iquile.luch..n,n;cipert. on. single income :
I.IX. If the hon. Member wmild like adrih'at reply, is the hon. Member aware 

that the proper term is "active consider- rcplj !» that question he will have To 
r»Uon"? give me notice. , *

Tut .Mi-MiiiR itw TovtsiiKn. .sm) 
Inddmrv: I am inosl.jiraicful to the 
lion, and gracious UJy.

QuusntKs Na ?3
Li.-Cou Gulrnu-:

fO WlIl Government please 
whether or pot the PosU and Tck- 
graphs .Advisory Board retmmmcnJeJ 

-^.s. l!*3;tjn.regard., to.subsequent issues cf 
stamps the wtirds East Africa w 
Urihsh East Africa should be substi- 
iuled for llie words KcnyTt. Tanga
nyika and Uganda?

Ut if the answer is in .the ailirma; 
tivc. will Goverantent please state why 
it decided to oppose the rtcommeoda* 
lion’.' •

Qutsiiiw Nix 72
It.-CTh„ GmaHtr;

Ariving Irdm the reply given by the
hon. Sitwber for Tinance ----
to « qirothm on August; Uth when 
lie slated that he required notice of 
the question, will Lunernmeni

m answer

agree
that in av'cssing Tiicssme uv on the 
amount rehmJrd to* a Government 
servant, being the amount paid in re- 
sped of rent in eVeevs of the amount 
panted ai housing allowance, that Tut MfxaLR Co.Mxit«ri: a.*® 
incvvne lav is m fact being charged lNOU:it»v. Yes, Sir, the answer to the

. againvt both tenant and landlord on 'fitsi part of the question is in the afflrTna-
the one IransavliOn hvc

■ i

i
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Ijli
frt> MOTber fo*" Educalion. Health Uttre can new be any question of our 

Local Government! . going without anything which is include
tony. Sir. ! listened to my hon. in this plan. It is a quesUon of how and 

Mr. Mathu, in his opening re- when we are going to implement all; the 
who refcrrrf tb 'this book as B proposals. I say that, Sir, because it •

SSett document, I happened, when does appear from the paragraphs 15 and 
^Rcfional Development Committee 16.' both on page 5, that It ytis the 
•Lad^s debated, to have the honour intention of the Commiliee. fim of all 
IfSnfi on the opposite side of this to present a'properly balanced and rea* ' 
r ^ and ! can remember hon. Mem- wnably . realistic programme for the 
Swho represented African Interests necesury—I stress the word ncccssaryT- 
Vihal particular time referring to the development of the Colony during the;
{L^omcnl Committee‘as the “yellow next five yean, rather than present u plan 

^c “y’ellow periP which 1 then. . which the Committee knew would not 
i^voured to change to the name of meet the minimum needs of the liluation.
SZ^oranee’ope”. In my inunalurily of Secondly, it would seem that, because 
W daw has’done a great deal of they realUed: the serious financial bur- 
Sfoi'hi. country. dcM>hich,woulJ taw to be laIJ ui»n
“ ..... the Colony, they recommended that the -

II wasthe foundation on which a lot . pfgyijjon, should be regarded as targets, 
ef our development has taken place and targets, at-which we
I think my hon. friend 15 as hkcly to Thirdly, that programmes >
provewrong in his prosnosticatmn about determine at frequent intcr-

' ibi document as he did about; the y^jj hiyinj regard to present conditions..
-jtltow peril’’. I ran only.imagme H .vyas financial and economic outlook ’
the colout of the volufhc that gave him . future. I submit there lies the
tie idea that it was colourless, but I. to this whole plan. Hie Committee 
wdd remind him; Sir. that it is grcy.r h^ve obviously ait their cloth very (Inc
and that grey is the colour of the Stoner
fib which and front which most of the Jj^hJr delays or: any lessening of the 
pemunent things m this country are jrtoyjjionj in ihis plan. ilie whole bal*

. ance of it would be upseL They have. .,
^ ’ in effccL Mid "subject to the ufeguards

.1 in paragraph H as to the checking of •
Ml S.U.IERC * P'^.. m^LapsniJitUBahcKJtcJhiJ'rac.^^——

.liiliejtety-lint(*m-my-«Idci^:»cl^»-—SutJhich mml be cinled out duringMember for Educriou. Healrh gird ccw.rdlrr.ted
Lrol Govettrmetrr hm Invited out .rten- ' , J colony ii nol lo be

^ in rtal^.^'t P^:

a a warning: a warning everybody, A^d mdc^lhe^^^^^
mrasion of fime in the carrying out of ^ism has ‘Xt we inu -
fca pUn. because as 1 understood him . council.-But I do 
kc uid that if there was such an.ttien- ,his pUn in JJ'**'^* hTve to
wo Government would be in danger pnonliei. We may
«< being unable to carry out with rep^ carrying d ou‘ '” ^^ir!,u?.nd weto edLatiomsl mattira. particulply LbrnitThat we must carry t out wd we

I think, the statutory obligahoni , it Ut m pot
Abch have biin laid upon them, wd S^Uon no*. Uf p be pre|«^l«
«l« r«ult of that would be either that .essonabU risks, as
'here would have to be some rep^ ®' -ioowf in » S i L m '

present law or that wc should have ^ to go ahead. *
^ go without something else ^ that we should Uke those teaiona»«poa Now. Sir. ! would submit that *«

i that where boarding facilities, both 
primary and KcondaryV.arc providtd 
or where the State providn tuition 
outside its sUlutory oWigaiions. the 
fees charged should bear a dtacr 

. relationship to the true cost We have 
not overlooked the desirability of tl^

(Tta Mimtar for Educalion, HalUr

iJSli^^iSrr'S'Mcnrb^ldr
Kiamhu seems a little doubtful whether
that was the sutemcnl but J took very

r : ■ great care last night to. check this with
« flMBrd^and'it'iSy provUirm rrf a,«Uaoce for tha bi,h«
taQu.nlw.nl lo draw illtniion lo ital: • educalion of ihoK who pmvt iban. 
mdtallar >idc of lri« ualcmcm ttal I mlvcs fir lo derive benefil from-il but 
refer 10 it no»-"We rcalile Ital any we lusgeil lhal Ihi, misht lake Ihe form
conlribulion which can Ihu. be, made , of Slale ij:ho!arih.p. ralher Ituo ri

■ ™v nol reiioe Ihe gcnenl laxpayer of mm.on of f^ Wc would commend
Ih. leeorlenl burden to any very lub- Iheie .uEEMtion. In whalw body h
uenllil ellcnl, bul vre aiuch great im- set up lo undenake Ihe mvcstigilion
noiunce lo biinging home 10 those who into Ihe scalepf-cducalionsl fees whidi
beneW from them ihe real cost of the wc have recommended in pamgraph
Ktviees they receive, and 10 the principle 153.".
Ihsl, where ^ services ire provided Ihe
‘"'''h‘‘ntaT,teS.^S“.L‘'n^^n^ Noes that we are reviewin,

hear'*—a tiatcmcnl educational finance at the mbrnwiL One;^::';^,ta‘':Seh'"r:,;-r'2i:s^; of„.i,h^rsa^^dim^^bu,-.
helrlcdly agrees, hut. of course, wc could f I’P. moil polent faelori in Ihe

■ not allow II lo go on reenid, ttal the developing cost of educalion is^lhe.prm 
Jnliie ctal could he borne from fees. po»iu" nriecondary cdunilinn in regard

w : to lUc total of education of any particulw
' ; . , group which Iv emerging; and there b I

Now. -Sir, ihst tin up with page 62 |j|(|g jyj,bi {hat w! are probably under* .
and pangraph 181. Here, again. I beg taking a burden of ser>;lce in ^

: tlie conilderallon ol'the Council whilst 'on ajpeci higherilun
I place iliii parlicMlsf p.srBgraph on . even the most advanced of coumtkj if 
lecofd:

■

ii
'SI

pi

,1
I would tike to say. .Sir, that it is <m

i

.i

and it would appear that if there were

'i-
halt

communities are ilo be taken by com*
: "It wfll be ubviom from the figures mutiiiy as against the overall picturi 
In paragraph 177 that every additional Government statutory obllption is up 
place provide,in Khools ifdr each., to the age of'l5,‘whcreas a great deal 
group by the capital programme we i 'of our secondary education is of couru 
have proposed will auiomitically re- carried on long beyond lhal pha«b and 
suit in an increase in the recurrent it may well be that this Couitcil will have ,

' charges lo be home by the Central To consider as an oltcrhative lo beaxiog 
Government, An caamlnsHon of the the full burden, whether there shall not 
eapenditure and rtvcmie from tuition be a much greater proportion of Ihii 

I in European and ABin secondary cost of secondary educalion beyond the
schools reveals that the fees actually statutory age limit To be borne by tl* 
charged represent varying percentages parent conctrricd. but. and I 
of the actual cost lo the Education this warning; Sir. with a very strong buL
Depaitmtii! (according to the class in bur we must have regard to the limit of
whisii the plipil is being taught and the Individual capacity to pay. becauK 
Ihe type of Khool). the lowest figure if we cut off the quality .of our eduotioa 
being 26 per cent and the highest 50 at the top vve shall see a gradwl
|ier cent. Hie figure for African achooli deterioration in our human resources.
is eniiiutcJ to be between 10 per' Whiist it is easy to deal with this mat»
cent and 15 per cent. Hiere is also a in words and say, “let us havx a polk) 
considerable cleqveai of aubiiUiration of remission of fees” the best paitou 
though Icis^than that for tuition, in and the best children are often rtloc^ 
the caw of boarding for both European to accept the "charity” of rtfflUsioo. 
ai^ Afiiantio prunsry and secwidary Therefore, it may be necessary. ** •*
Whiwls. We reco^Uc there U some .reduce oifr burden on the one haniW

. iuuiticalum for the ^te iubskliiing increase the access on The other ba«*
the cost of piunaty tuition, but we feel through scholarships.

I ^g to support. 'I
!■

locb as was co

nuat mue

J
i
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this Repok Sir, to Ihc Speaker, we have had during the'last 
rt of the Council, and few daj-s a long and interesting debate

on the \tf>' comprehensive propouh m _ :. 
this Report I hope, and I think; ilui I

Tu. QUEF Native Commissioner;- am. ri^l in interpreting the speeches .
V cn«ler 1 would like to reply to' ^^jeh we have heard as being in general 
S'iSnu made by the last speaker rc- support of these rtcommendaliqnv- It
riSm the Tcita.arca. He mentioned ^as Incvilablc. sir. that all the dc^ls 
^thffc were Africans apparently be- , of the recommendations in this Report 

■ i^-ed from an area of land which ^^^uld not particularly appeal to every 
S. «y they were developing in the sjember, and 1 shall have some obMfva*
-UlTof the Game Park. 1 think he aons to make later on some of t^
^be referring to: a place called criticisms In deUil which N»-e have heard
So There was a .settlement of during the debate.
Llurt at Ndolo.and various people bu,.| v^ould fim like to say something 
!f«hfr tribes who have land units of n,e maiely which has been ex-
" havt also sclllcd in that bit pressed by several bon. Meml^ri as to
«f rmwn land which U a few miles to whether, in view of khanged circum-
l'S o£ Voi. ThM “ Crown ’coTrto
i Sn innd, it has. ime,. the Vo, j, bo .10 oc^l™

' Storing very close ;lo it, but this obolc pisn rnvisajed in « “tthl"
kumUv dry. But it is Crown land. U IS ,he ,ime allollcd tor

Iny native land unit'and those , ,„i„g “V "■>« 'JV.
Sole arc being moved from there as covered by "'.1'‘"'"fj'’,, .
S^condooe to hunt arid destroy the : Member to-Nai-ub. >u.h, b think ,
™ in Hut vicinity. There IS is important to T'»«, ‘f,.

, ^.halever of their being moved from . Governments |’'."LVftQm
.„,we land unit./ , . 1 S ihlomHlIS •

■Vly bon. friend ajso Tcfcrrcd ^ Say hc'uiJ m be developing, “ riWatlon
U cniimmg which I think; he s.sid some. ^ch we mull foce iiimg cuil. and

ntllement had been arrived nt. whetcb^ | (.dors which
. portion of land would be cull'ihe completion o' 'f*1 aitivc land unit , and f ,think ™ very muci. In M mm
eani be Mwatung^b^AmU0^t__ f

-BWon-e?—-7-7- 'hcy>'“‘““'^SiL‘ar ™
Mk Jwb«»H: Mr.'SpeUer. 1 ^

nferringtothcTcitaConce.'loh- "in ,^ch’“l did «nt
till CiilET Na-nvE referred roTOtkiThai is right. The Mwatungn -quole. in my opening ^mark

; oalhe north side of the railway ; They .wtet, in the past.from Voi to Tavela. A change « they have chang^ In^e^
T«n reached in that case and tt » ^Td rrioridcs ■">? oSJ^rimply a matter of ‘urvey. which « rilone wc would cmphaitoonre m
S'on oow. before wc can get all W' -
Uatliedup. . pl*""'"* “ “ ™d ItuI dw Plnnnt"*

slrcady surveyed and I;!;-, he target. Iron- ^•ha, Ucr survey, arc beur, done. .cal^nc^ ^

Tut Chief NaltvE Again. your permission.
Mr. Speaker, the Mwatungub t^ U I^ and this ‘ ‘H i» directly
ollheTStaConcesrioomtd , diould hko ^ ^.l«.-'tbe 1*“'
•hole may have been ‘“'"^'Sou to»e .^nSSndshouldfc regardedare going 10 lake away a part, you b* *hieh we tecommeno
lot to survey that part . ; V

jeroniahlCommend 
AWierifted suppo 
Isgport it. t

. . of water. Instead of encourapng iSc
.rid!; wi* eorifidence in ouruilvcs to people to develop the lanf and help a,,

■ LraeoSl bur difflcolliesandlaith inour land, we Ke mote discouragenwE
fuiurc.b Now, Sir, I would like ihc hoiu Mmo

»o reply as to what has happened lo ihe 
land which was promised 3 or 4 yean ip 

Ma. JuitMiAii: Mr. Speaker, I rise to ihal they would get from IheTeite Coo- 
wv a few words with regard to the cession. As far as I know nothing hx% 
Report I shall corifine my remarks wiih been done about that. The disetmioa of 
ffgard mainly le the recommendation Ihe . proposal with the company bs 
aboul the development of llie country. already been settled, but the people of 

Tcita have not been given the land to use. 
Sir, in paragraph 5. page 1 of the ibc land il slill lying idle. The word 

llepoil we «e. these words "We appreci- •■dcvciopmcnl" of Ihc land aclually does 
ate that Kenya is primarily an agricul- (,□, Vccm. lo malcrialiac; in that way.
lurai counity wilh mile mineral wealih . <,■ a . . , .
,0 (at diwovered and Ihal ill proiperily : The Report. Sir, spcaks^ahoul doing 
dtptnj. laigely on Ihe healthy develop- what 11 can in Ihc way of propaganda 

■ nitnl of II. land In the widesl acme-, ainongil ihe Africans in ortln to con- 
Now, .Sir. dial 1. where I would like to vmce us of ihc good of developing llu 

make a few temaikt. on ihe "licaUhy land and the good of progress; bul I 
.le'vcIUpincnl of llie land in llic widesl hclicve Sir. Ihal whalcvcr kind of propa- 
vtnK". Wc have ihc African Lind Sellle- gmda is going lo be undertaken aclion 
uicnl and Ullluallon Board, whose func. will militalc against that, and I would
lion.os (it u I can lliiok.il to try and, tequesl Ihc Uovernmem lo. try and
dmlop'^'lhc land toi ihc htnern of actually follow what ivauggcaled in thn 
Aliieans, mainly, who'aie living in can- Report; because I agree that the Repon 
gelled amt. Wc also have the Agti- is an e.scellenl one. but that aclion ulen 
cuhuial Ucpailintnl. which tries its belt by aovcinmcnl is nol aelually in con.

, 111 aiiiil Ihe Aflicaiii In otd’er to produce lomiily. wilh wlial is suggesicd iMhe
bctifi ill iheit land. Very liilic Sir, has Report; ' 7 .
hnii dune »itli tegatd lu DpeniAg t^cw
lands for Aftiuii wlltemcm and while 
wc cannot giumhle for what has been

■'.r I
Isir, I beg To supporE..

siii,

41

ear own.
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Wc had lastWeek ngredJ to the sccooJ 
reading of ihe Uill wiih r^rd to.the

but I was very surprised to hear some 
hon. Members trying to think Ihal the 
fund allocated to this Report of hall‘» 
million pounds to link up the Mombasa 
Island to the mainland ii loo mudt I 
should say il is not too much. I tlunk 
more is needed lo improve the cooimum- 
cations in that area. We want develop
ment of the land and 
development can be achieved if w*r haw 
belter communication, and that is ok of 
the things which should be improved aiw • 
imcolifaged. -

Ss
f

some places the land which it already 
: developed by ihe Africans, they ire in 

.Aivne cases asked to vacate the land. I 
refer partkulaily Sir. to what it taking 

' place at ptcscni in the Teita disiricti 
where some people who have been 
devxloping the land and have been on 
Ihe Und for abtsul 30 > cars ha« been 
asked to vacate the land in order that the 
wild animals may have, a free go at It 
Now, if yoif ate to develop the land 
in the wuku sense, I think the land which 
is atrrad) developed should nol he left 
lo go fallow again. I'he Iwvi thing lo do
is 10 em-ouraic the people who arc ■ Now, Sir, 1 have said nothing about 
devtloprng it 10 do Iwiter. Also Sir, in education and social scnices. Some Mean 
ih«sanxdis<iKnhei«iss6me|andwrhich beri seem to think that perhaps much 
peopte have been cultivating for years more is being spent on the social leiricej 
and have Iwen able to produce their especially amongst the Africans. But 1 
living. But as the land is only marsh land, believe.Sir,That those hon. Members wbo
acompan) hadio puta damorsthitUnU .think so only look at the que^oa “ 
and Utsd vshkh ww in use by the Afri- Africans, forgetting that almost in ever^' 

* cans U now of no use. Us* place is full case rhev are fully provided for.

think better

1
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MOPUanUgCt^ ffewinx RfpoM
M7 Piannint Commitut Ripon

- r^ief Secretary] TiiB AcnNO Chief Seoetahy: .Mr.
Sir 1 will come to some .*«p«kcr. 1 have, in firt. bad wme dii-

' ^ vLrUtions made by hon. Mem* cussion on the subject with the Chair*
***!; Ae debate. man of 4he Road Authority and willjBj dimng the course, . , / certainly be prepared^t^^ .

‘ W hen Acting Memhcr. for Trans ter widi him, again. But. I make that '
,-^ iitackcd the provision of: fSOOJXW . particular point because before any
Jf^municalions between Mombasa large sum is spent on the boilding ol 
iJ-T^nd the mainland. He thought Uiis bridge, there will be opportimlty . 
ff?hk sum was out of all proporUon for one of the reviews of the plan which 

recommended for improving be undcruken by the Plannmg
■ Inrnimkations elsewhere, and he went Committee as the j-cars progress towaHs ^ 

as to state that unless this item completion. I do therefore hoi^ that 
removed, he would oppose the after whsrl'hayrwul. my hon. fmnd. 

iSLion of the Report Well. Sir, 1 ihc sutetaniivc Member, with all the
jI?w like if I may. to iiuole a few robust vigour that he has <»me back 

on this subject in the Report vsitht will not follow the threat of his 
n««c in parasraph •
-S te Wyali BridsP ana Ih' ^ May 1 make a

.ini .0 .p^.SUy(Uu,h..r., : ^
ant; Although they have provided much* ^cruNO Chief ScCiibia«v; The
KtOtd rmks, neither can. be regardea speaker, '^"’'■a?'"'[J}™'
Srely satljfaclory from the potnt o( ^ ^jUsu, a„d the 1”.“" ,5 , .
Ss^ot preient-day traffic demand, and he made jeUled ^ ,
lie! aredikely to become progrtHlvely h, dexribed aJ
tarn in the fotnrc. There 1. no doub ^ the purehaje.ot land (or
to .better commonication. would ,|,e settlement o^ ^"c?, t woSid rerei 
ptatly a«i!t nnd: encourage ^develop- jnied areal, ' j -1 h.ve no

. Mt on the Island Jind on the Coast j,,,,, paragraph 54._ and Jia«
. tonUnd, We art'not in a position 10 , j„ubl, allhough 

desaJe esactly what, is the best means bf ,pcnilcd that the ,Mcm ^ Jiicit,
Sling this problem. The queslion of: ,,,ppU bavc a wide measure o(dlK«^ 
i lie.-bridge or bfidtea .or .an ■mpra''^ M ”'lnS itol (Kt-that lomc
lory require carefql clamination by notdoubl-lnde^llMaj*

-SL'rand I-^uld-likc-to-underline-pf,,,,j-^„„esr^.llra^,.£JI^W^
Sralast (ew words,. lt H^lntent on certainly go to
Id the Government , to proceed aMhts „ |a„d (or to lemrau
due only with proper engincenns fienbihiy which i*'® '* . ^e uid
wtyofl^iblc iit« fP'nP‘ '"Jid r^?hcr L? »eeti some ' 

. Saling thVNorlK.Mainland with 'J’V made, ifc
' lib^. That means that the only • specific p fy,jy paragraphs 47

leaditure which-would be, tmdenakm empbfsi^ P««™W , ,hink >
igiitm this proposed and 4g ol « *,( 1 should quote
Iheend of 1952 would be some tlOW "ew u( wtal he 
^ Kitvey of that kind would l>a« “ them to have them .
ptreede any decision. to '«“'■* pfarmtag Committee write m the
;?t'„:!:r-^v^:^c‘ncJrci^ ,wo.^,^-_^;v ^
yean or in the neat .waive y^vcS.^"^

new ««• *”“ “I” , f.-- -over*

additional-linance svill be examined and in fact oUUidc and a^arale Bnaucc Wa, 
Ihc moll economical roethodi adopted, not to be made available-to implement 
having regatd to the nature of the pro- the Mombaaa Water Supply SAeme. 
lectaandtherinancial andeconomic poli- , And itldced', if such a situation should
lion or the Colony. Should it be found arise. 11 would be neccasary not only 
impossible or ondeiirablc .10 prodoce lo nnd the million pounds that he sought 
during the nest live year, luiricicnt funds to find by pruning, but m all prpbibilily 
to bridge the dencli it does not neees- ::much more of the cap|tal othenviie allo- 
Urily mcan.thsl die programme must .eated in - this Report, But,'.let me 
be sbandoned. It may merely have the emphasige while on this subject the re. 
result of spreading tlic spending proposed inarks of my hpn. friend the Member 
liver a longer perind of years”. : for Finance yesterday, when he showed

MW., cif a. 1 uiJ in movina ihe Ibal he.wai not pessimistic about the 
motion.' .ffie Government fully ‘gree. tmssibilily of finding mpmra finance fat 
wllh Ihc tcciimmtndation ihsi ihe litis T>anicular,ptojKl therefore very 
Planning Committee should remain : in much hope, .Sir. and .believe, that rtra 
being and It i. cleat (tom what ha. been we come to vole on the question of this 
tsid Jilting this debate that hnn. Mem- motion, that, lubject to. what I- ta«,
beta In this Council generally agree also ““I- and the underraking that f have 
will, that propoul. Indeed. I do nol hsy. Biven. the Re^rt will receive ihe unaai- 

: self bellive lhal the Planning Committee. '"“P’ approval of Ihli Counctl. 
wliklr b a Staniling Commiilce. ever 
lliought that its work was coii.pleled with j„ 'aii’pVobabiirty for iomc extra lass’. 

■llie .Iibmi.sion of this document. Ifon. .ton if the plan is to be completeA'in 
Mcmlicis will mile from page 105 of the i|,e time, and I was glad lhal Ihc-hoo. 
Rcpml, Appcmlix I, lhal dicit ntsl rcporl Member for Rift Valley iiiadc <iLcleat 
MilkiiiiUeil ImI year wai label!cd*”Intwim 
Hfpcu"- Mcmben will alto note

I ai.
I

1!
ii011

Ill
IIReference has been nude to Ihe need ft!Ii

:Diii
i'vthat a reasonable increase in taution 

. ^ . would have riiis supnoit, although he
from paragraph 3 on the Util page of ihis would not like lo lec. smd this I think

do noi ura Ihe word. -Final Rcporl". m raxalion adopicd for the purpose. 
And I undeilale l^ay, on behalf of Well. Sir, I am lure I do nol need to 

,the Oowramenl. that the Committee explain lhal Ihis Govemmeal or perhaps 
mill continue lo .land for the j .hould say my hon. friend Ihe Mem- 

.. . purpose tKommended in paragraph 34. (*, („ Finance, would most certainly 
{AppUuseJ hoi for Ihe simple and Iheortlkil ob*
vTTi^. Mr. J believe. wHh Ihc hon. jeclivc hf arranging for the financing of 
Member for Nairobi .South, will meet Ihe ihis plan within this particular period, 
anxiely »hich | know very reisonsbly ever suggest to this Council any cripplin* 
exUts in Memlnn minds in the circum* incicase of laxaiion. which although U 

*J!r ^ ' mlghi jcsuti in a shadow of the pUn
'' **' further and being completed, would cerUinly not
request that the CommiHee be inviifd i cm. ,
imineiliaicly lo revise Ihis document.

I

I

Sigive us the substance of, development 
which the Planning Committee bad ia

• . ® nervous, 1 will admit;: mind in making their recommendati<»Sa
during tlw speech of my hon. friwid I am quite certain itut any suggestions
the A!«nbcr for Rtft Valley, and I think which may be fonheoming for increased 

tu'kiiun w-ill have in mud Ihe pobii

^ ^ .nf '<>« Covemmetn which made ihem.
*• o( keeping out desirable

h. wu commg lo a particular lug- investment from abroad^

ii;.the resulting information 
nluahlcgand essential whenever the him 
came to build a bridge; and 

.itoubt whatsoever ,thal sooner or Uiei 
anew bridge will have to be built

Iff JfiIrelieving
portanl
neglect
logit’*

Would the h»Mr. Havelock: 

ibeit advice?
r

..i J
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in the way that the Planning more will be done in the future, to 
*Il^ihnitoht essential. effect to the recommendatiotu in the

CtfCflUtiee tnoug .k,. ,s. - Committee', report. But. do let me »y
fte bon. Member also said that in the ujj,-fof Department. It has b«n
J fe* years, posts, appomtments ar^d • for a Nxry long
Srcflt -items of eapcndjiure, ’*tlh,, ^ ^
^ « prt>t’aMy could dispense, h^ right and I do hope that it will be given .
wa built up and he frankly « ^ mi breathing space in order to gel 

coed deal of it was due to Pr^t|t« ^jjy jn-,cijmiy otganiicd and
ai recr^mendations from himself and • way. Let it ha\e a’brcathlng spdce

donate 'he* *’,hai such cs-’ I ihinl, Mt. Speaker, lhal cilber .1, or
10: make Ihc P?‘"‘my coll^ues have no* deal! with nil Ihe 

^,0,. a. eould^ be .^Sicken poinU S have been raised during the
T i^ 'leHnnSing “>■« o( the debate, li 1 have omittedW having regard to the everMunasm^ ^ to, | Should have teplied to, 1

rmkes, and not. ind.v dna l^ts here tour years, we shal
ud there, are done without.: : jOTpi the ehallenge in this Report, and

' Umtidn was also made.by my hon.' ,!„, shall accept as out aim and
Ir^ ol the Mombasa Wnlef . Supply : „uj^,ivc the eoraplcllon of ihe idan
S,e. ldonotlhinkthalitisiieeesuiy -..o.ilhin ihe period recommended for it.
lor roc to say more on that sub}^ than i jaiJ in my opening remarks that 
tra^id by my hon. friend the I, ,tre factors t|Ullc outside our
”Sn« yiterday. The • -Sol such a. availability '^1^“:
Idng very urgently (works capacity and others,
rad l am optimistic ns IS my hon. friend^ ,he achlevw^^^ ,
dalwe shall be successful in^aolvrot'*- i„d,The substance of. my Pi'a *'"•

ihme retnaiks. It was, it 1 may Mr. Speaker, I beg lo move. ^
tjeech in true chataclce -phe question wit put and carried.
eeinioni which one would cjpeet ora . u
2n who has probably done more to ,„at£Asi; w Cost w Ctv^
saionn else to develop the • allow««“ TOa Govratiurhi
national asset that we have m National SotvAms
Parks. (Applause.); : i , Ty,n FWA^«- StolAM-v”"'

the hon. Member for Cetdnd Ma. ^ „ foUows.
Mt.Nalhoo. made anumber of n. ,r Rtsoivto lhal ihe tc^ Pi^
boos dl but one of which have I « -JL Ke ealenUUon o cz,l of •
been dealt with by my hon. 'Sto abo**"”* *" '“'f! f °o3eMonbee for Education. I wn> ho«'CT hvto ^ K ..
looi tot he could not restsl ”“‘m^“*ance should t» catoUled as
hag at ihe^Department “f todn hm on Uie iltsl
1 muld remind him that a CDmi^“ at » P«^ neat £200. 10 per ^ass;'.'S£=*s«'»". sa",‘.’.&Hr5“S' 

»-y«is,S SS'"”*'

"KSf ».-■ .A34“
Ti^ go. earmarked for District Council Roadi

the period /"C '*>' „ j toe.into consideration^^Kbeme. a preset m mmd. StaUH an-

1 UlnSlerto we™“ >1" “f "'"oad. in Airicnn
ofmaat-inIpaUon q It, is their responsibility to make '
vluge, then In t^nr oNn on tne qua allocations. How they do it will b,

prohlem. r ,.: fore, be opportunity, if the hon. Mem-
Now, Sir, when one ber cares lo. When the time comet, to

tiHJte iwo pjragraphi 1 »ubrnil that ii estimates disaiised in Coua-
cannoi powibly be mamumed that Ihe ^jj 
Planning Coiiimilice did not tccognire, as 

' niy lion, friend doct. the enormous impor. 
lance of ihli tubjeci.

■ He went on to nicnlion that Uic Gov* 
c»nitienu_i)f Tanganyika Territory and 
SwariUod had In the pait purchased land 

; lui African seJilcmetit, and asked why 
, ' this riuscriimciit should not do the same.

Well. Sit,T think liui I should remind 
• him to-day llul. tety recently, land has 

bccu ituiJuMid by ilii* GovenimervI for

B

lii
■■■: 111M

11Iwhich,
i!
-ili! I?.:’tPr »|-

"i:While on this subject, pcriups I ihouU 
say also that as with all the other reran- 
mendalions in this Report, these pairticti^ 
lar recommendations are not necessaril). 
bars!, fast uiid binding; and if the Road- 
Authority'should wish to alter the par* 
ticular sums earmarked for particular 
purposes, as, for instance, between Muni- V 
cipalilies and District Councils, they 
of course, riolwiilutaniiing the sui^o^ 

... , , ,, ! , , • lions in this Kepori, perfectly at liberty
.Al.ic.n.ctl c.uenl. I would remind lum Commend that thi. should be doner 
of the hmksrrrn und Kmroos. atnies the nlloentions recommended
jome I l.:iil Reporl-nec-no morr-to lteomT-

SSS&rs-stSai^^
Soil oled bTtt ntended by Ihe Rond Authorily. nnd the

decision womd eest with thu.
was puicliaKd also companiivcty 
ifctnily for the use of Coast Afriotni. My hon. friend asked me how much’
I think, in view of Ihc remarks which uf the £75.(X» earmarked in the Deve!o^ 
tw made, n il only fair that these facts ment Commiilccs Report Tor Afrion 
should go on record In reply. - District Councils'roads had, in fact, bcea

Turning lo the question of roads, the 'P^ot. The reply is that up to the end of 
hon, Member depiecated That no mote ^-^*000 had been , actually ex-
lhsl'£750.t»0 i»uld be made available pended. r 
for Diilrict Coiinal Risadi. Well. ! loo. 
am softy that no more money could made by the hon. Member for the Rift

Ik nude available for Dirtricf Council Valley, whose general caplanalion of bow
Koada. but when one considers all the the Committee had tackled its task was
many piojevti that lave to be imple- an interesting and useful contribution to
nienled from a limited amount of funds, the debate. He stated though that there 
rt is u^eistandible that although, no arc elements In the plan which could be 
doubt, the Commmw wT)uld like to hast eliminated. WeJI that, of course. » 
recommended much more money for correct, but as is shown in paiagnpta 
roadi. they have had to have regard to 15'and lb, it could only be done at a 
the other needs as well. cost It would mean that the co-ordinated

its
ii
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ifI now turn to certain'observations i'
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Ktbo as a result of
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^ cjjancia! Sccrelaryl* - many , d\il semnts agrtt
tthane ai a later date, in respect witffune on that ^inl of view; and on

j«noQ* on salari« above the lowest; that subject. Sir, I would.be awfully stad
IWen'ce of this £10 will, of course, if 1 could be informed what body—
**tikcri into account The. motion pro-. particularly what ci\il scnanti—have 
l!^lhat the new adjustment should . been consulted in iWs matter? Have the
^effect from the Isl July, 1951, the Civil_ Servants Orsanintion or the

for that being that the rises in European a>ir Servants* Ad'Aiory
Slices to which 1 have referred look Board been coniulted? 1. Sir, happen to
SL-^r eventuated—from the end pf be, an acting member of that latter

Board and, with ypur^ pemilssion, I 
^ / would like to refer to one or two of their

How. Mr.. Speaker, the Terms of Reference:-
To ciMurc ihc stnlnt mcaiutc or . 

• co-operaUon between the Government

Ha. BtUNtiELL : £180,000 or £108,000? Jn matters affecting the Service.
The Finasciai-'Secretarv: £180.000, 2. To provide the best means for

Ur. SpeakerwTwice ninety. . ■ . utiliring the Ideas and espeflcncc of-
Kow Sir those sums are very con* the staff,

’ ' and it is the intention of 3. To secure that rcrrcscnlations of
fiflTttnment—as it did in the present the ilafT arc fully consulted regarding 
wl-it Is the inteption of the Govern* .—iltc^conditions-under which their duties
Mk M far as 1952 is conccnied. lOi are carried out,
tfect such economy as is - possible in’ , 4. And Ihii one. Sir, to consider and
order to absorb this Increased advise on the: general principles
feemisimum possible extent during that r governing terms , and condhioni of 

service. e.g.. rccruUmenl. olllce hours.
‘ promotion, discipline, icnitre, housing.

1/avc, allowances, remuneration, super* 
- annuatlon. etc. . ■'

2>s^ Imrrate h CX)J-^ —

« .-r I c^r«.f<rui the Government - servant‘^cannot
Now. sir, ihoOrurrci? will rccr.ll Ital' ; wnsW or-l. r*‘ ? ‘I>«i»ny: prhrilciai :

: duHn, ibe dchroc on ibe Co,t of Liyioe ; »?■> «’ ■" ?f *1™ cro,iZwlricc, ScIccl Comririllcc Report 10 . rise ra._ lhc c«t of , l.«n, rtouM b,
^ l••c^.ruSry .illio, o( Ihi. Coorrcil. the ofTrcl. (Hear, hear.) UnpaUlablc ai ilu, 

icotoa.r a procni may therefore be. the Ooveni. ■

i
igi

theOovernment eiprewed. agreemertt ........
the view «t down in the Report that the nient conlidcn that Government urviau- 
illowatieei propowd diould be regarded on wilarie. above the lowcat level mutt' 
at an awatd not lo be reviewed unlil the abmrb , Ihe new increase thchuelvo, 

cither by: adjirstmenla in their ownNew year unless in the meantime some . . .
abnoimal cireonistances supervened I.. domestic , budgets, or, if necessary, by :
,lisle such earlier review desirable. And acepling some lowering m their lUndani
later h was staled that an abnormal,cir-. of living. With rcgnrd to pemons. how- . 

■ eiimslance.'tor Ihe purpose of this slate, ever, who arc covered by the retail price 
tueol. would lie coiiiideicd as a lO-poinl index, it is the Covemraenfs view that 
rim in lhe leievanl cost of living index. such peraons have litllc or no margin ot 

a, a-, .;-.- ,1..., ,;,„a li.rie has mantcuvrc withio wliich they can absorb 
bem r'lo'!;." ^wa^':Si^^ increase: mahe cost of
ineni index which coven people
Ihe liiwest range of w.lary-,llu.l it to say. .™
the Asian, aiul the Eiiropeans-and there >. further I per cent and ,1 ,, the 
has Iweii a :2-poinl tile in the retail Guvernmenl, vi^ that, such persons 
mice index which epplin lo jxiople on i . be expeeled lo abwrb is use o
d„ loWcsl ranges of ixlaiy-that . is lha magnitude w.lhout the danger of 
iav the Aliicani serioui hardship. The purpose of the

” J adjustment proposed, therefore, in Ihij'
Now, Siffilui being v». and ia accord* resolution it to offEcl the rite in the 

once with .1 Malcrncni Ihaf wa. made, the foti of living in respect of such perMnt.
, Ciovcirment has undertaken the review j, coniidcrcd that these pertoni will 

primiiicd, N.1W. the nic of 10 poinu in be . covered by: a lalary level of
.rlic wace adjuMmtm mdfv-lhal U: to tUKl per annurni and it if for this

mV. the rndev which coscrv people on -
Miiriti abose the lowett. a riic of H)

!
I1151

Bknble.

abo^
reawS^
loWeU,

Mr.Speakcr. 1 beg itympye. 
The AcTiNO SoLicrrpR General

' /■ Now. Sir. I iubmit that the fuggeiwd
Lt.Cou GHERSiE; ,Mr.,Speai;cr. as r ^gi|^ojj..vriU-.only-.afford -a temMfwy-— 

'cidasiaikd the position, ihc Jion. Mem* ^ ^rUl probably cresW inflation
be feelt that, having given an undertak* certoWy there will be reper^tont
ag that once there was a tcn*pomt jbe noii*o(Bcwl community. What w#
aertate in the cost of living, hc^ was require JonJay is a reduction m ilw co»t 
lanlly bound to recommend additional j pgihcr than an Increaie m c«l

• of Jiving allowances J would be awful y-
Tui F,w«rc.«. My

nitoialion. wiy that there was no such Ihaic i^i (bon, For
?«ttioil.^We were inorally hnund to give hu^”“^'^^^j„,rln-cttUla.c.Kn!W. 
innewand he will notice the Goyein tn^nm, • m ^ cuslorov duties, and 
Bml n not proposing to give any relief ^bousing I allovranc*, or . ■
■ retpea of those persons to.wbMn the an add _ I believe, Sir. 1 canIdcnnl index has risen only ten points, ,bai

: ;Li.:Cou Giiiiasm; Sir. ^“Sief through tiu* .''“""‘ib!;!'
•lewnl the position. I suggest fhaf .f^ massiutP ineieised lasauu"

morally bound lo recommend relief. not be strictly «rti«.
fjs'iiH reviewed'.the position, has the because presumably wc wdl hsK'” ^
‘wi Member come lo the coocludoo ^ ^^bably X
^ the only remedy U an i”«“S^n ^„,ion in order “
^ cost of living allowance? l.'PfaX- ‘-y ot iX prescnl co« o( livtniisllow
51, consider that that is not the sduUon ^ ,uiie well understood the hon, ^

d* problem, and I believe there are

it K proposed: to subdivide the 
vrginent of £300 in the prnent Kheme 

: Mnl* in Ibaih mdea icorrMponds to a segnicnli. the lowest of which
: furthcr mcreaw of atxnit lia per cent in a>e £100 and the next will be £200.

«f_22 poimi In Ihe retail, price indM 
which applies to peopte on the lowest 
ulatics—that it to uy. African cm* 
pli>iTci~a ri« of 22 pointi meant 
■ pptoalmalfly a lUc of nearly II percent 
In Ihe coil of living compared with the 
baiic.year. .

graot. a. further additional allowioa 
equal to 10 |xr cent, making <»i that 
£100 a Total of 30 per cent The olha 
percentages wilt remain unchanged * 
throughout.

It is also proposed in the new adjmted ’ 
scheme lo uplift the present maximum of 

. , , . £150 per annum lo £160 per annimt
, , Gu'eromera, having. This means that the £10 iltcrexse which

fha 1 will urise from 10 per cent eslia oo the
-.....- *" 'f'f '”'?''' "nrst“£l00' will persist throughout the

SS5HSHS
Now, JJtr. while the (idwnmenl ii in generarstructure of the present scheme, 

full ijmpathv wiih Uovrroment Krvanlv and also in order lo avoid undue tele- 
and, indeed, with aU members'of the * scoping which would olhcrvs-iic occur 
OMnmumt) oil whom ihe coil of living within the scheme itself. Should it be
ll pressing, the Cnwenvmcni fecU that cemie necessary for us further to adjust

tditf.

Now, < ihc

>
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. . * after U fint’granled. Further.U fed ^ ' V
!'*'■ *_?.(romthe basic year of 1948. Ib»t Goveramenfi metboa of liealmj 
ILpet W' " increase on with riling cods by .ebaiing them altb

tino a year.' f<iow whu hap- . rising emolamentt is wroag. and will 
“ “P^.aiTellosvs Willi Iks Hun £100 aggravate-rather than relieve , the post-.
'“’ “.iiSe they are worse off than tion. I have discussed this question of an ■ 

-^inll a mr or tnore? 1 may increase in the c«t of living allowance 
comes to the Minimum wilh quite a.number of Govemmeni ser.

“ and that kind of thing, vanls, and. J have been very, impressed
*■*1. art woree Off ,L 'lhe,£lM svith how many have express^ desp^- 
W they are worse . ; • . denl doubls as to whether tbu nsUmg

KENVA legislative COUNClV^^^ . i,. c.oiue.-
'Sen-wtu XO^ 2W litctfoir la C/}±.A.—

S^r Ehe said lhal he would, though there; might, be oil'the pan of , 
re eto he necessary savings else-: Government no coniulutions with, pa- 

' £ hut?.utn“^ Ihi. is ™ly n hapi.' hodim that need eonsulting j .,.
rtiMrare relichtnd we shall be con. think that Coveramenl bM aetrfl very
s-5“ : s'i'S!:f,.“S'5:‘s‘E
l uw w>inli* fttc in ihc cost of livinc quciUon of what we are^ti, do tn 1952.
i. 10 bepenritfd in. then what will be to try and solve, or rather reduce ibe
the ultinlatc t«ult? The Govcfnmcnt cost of hvmg which is ruing every day. 
machine will become financiaHy cm- It is true. Sir, and I think wc did make 
batrauino. we shall later on be faced with this point dunng the debate on the Cost 

‘ nnanciar chaos, and probably drastic ' of Living Commission Report, that the 
• retrenchment. If there is to be any relief whole community living m Kenya'te

as far as the cml of living is concerned, day-all the people are finding it hard- 
I submit it must be afforded to all -they arc .not getting any relief; any 
Kclloni of the community, and not one allowances on the,cost of llvijig. because 
Kciion singled out for preferenlbl tteat- ihcy arc nol in the Govemmeht lervjce. 
mciit. Thal ls why I submit. Sir. that but we do not ignore the; fact that 
ihf^ other channels should be surveyed rising prices of everything almost is the 
aful icvicwcd with a view to finding rule—it is in the newspaper Jp-day .that 
relief eliewhcre. Wc must face fncti, it is practically all oils have gone up- 

living in the clouds or like the tomorrow it will be something clsc'-the 
. .. mtiich butying one's Jirad in the sand, nest day. almost every day. the prices 

If we are to face this «ddiliorul espendi- will go up. The Price Control office are 
■/ lute, then wc piusi have eoihpcnsaling very busy announcing rises in praelically 

' savings circctcd clscwheic. ; ' everything that goes into the domestic .
budget of all the communities of ; 
country, but 1 do say; Sir, thaJH^is 

siipiwft this nuMinn. and J do u) because . „mtion'envisages no finaUiy—it dokjjot 
) think that ihe need for it has liready envisage any finality In resolving this 
been msdc «ut. not only by the Govern- problem. Its temporary nature. I think, 
ment in introducing this molion.'bul 1 require our going back into the

^: do know..')ir,.ihnMi|lLmy.converiatlorUr.--^hole matteno tee^whal can be door—
wiUt the other members of the .Civil

If

U; of the cosl.of livifig allowance-each , 
Fin.^al Sccrctary:, Mr. ,jnw^he price index rises a given num- 
if die hon. Member will give ^cr of points will really give them any-

^1 Ibink it will save misapprehen- jhing but very temporary relief. They
^ if 1 cxplamca to him that m the are beginning to reallxe, in fact, t^t
rLn of the motion the 10 per cent ^ch time in the past that there has
kS^roughout the fust £100, so UiM fte emolumenu of civil
Xwy ui, £50 would, get £5 extra. this is very'quickly bciog tul-
ikm tbit thul nrakra Ihe mailer quilc |o*ai by . general rise in salsnei imd 
^olhchon. Member. V:. . . Wuges Uiroughoul , the .Colony, 'th^

again is followed by an increase m Ihe 
Tub SriAkiat:. Before the hon, ^Mot-, jif.’s cssenliali, so dial in a «ty

, to proceeds 1 W,anl to poinL <M ual Goveramenl Krv.nt ffads
. ,ijBU|h this motion retera to 20 l^T""' back csaclly where be starled, _

aiihc nexl £200 and all the words Iheje course, quarrel with the hon,.
tallowing,Thai is no “"’“.‘'‘r'" Mover's inlentinn to try eml
oiginali scheme. I am right min to cover tlie extra cost ol this aller- .
Udok. The only nllcrotion u m mo “«! the coil of living allowance, bul
flOO-(Tim Financial SEOtcTAltv; Coo ,boulJ. however, like to make il clear 
•no. Sir.>-a-nd Ih; debate abidingly go i believe that this
liookl be limiled,'and wc should not money on one vole In older
im iway inlo the whole of th' goh'W : that yoo can spend more in 
«_^4iving qocdion and everythin, gmn^ra ^

---M^^M£,mit' wai74et»allB-*™>OT :
Speaker, 1 have made my points ?mL *WcT wdll really have the effect i
Bm is that .the ""t ,5,'“ l^ni a downwsrd trend In the cost
lery hardly hit and I ttok •h'l' of Ihh^g’l ran think of oolhing which
Ik «ua 10 per cent. TTt'“'h''liu do mfre good than a decrease in 
I was worrying about, the hon. Sovemment, but In^«W of
SttttUry has removed my rniMpP«be ih _ j ] kc is on Ihe (^d«r
4» tod 1 can ;.ay no ,more bat „t the bon. Memlto,
wkdelieaitedly support this amendment that would probably be
to die original molion. , , . v j^iier opportunity for »JiscuMin| this. .

kla ifavEiockt Mr. Speaker, on^^ In pursuaniie of the praise fi»m _hy
[Xtot of order. I. not the £160 maximum for Rn^* ^

. sbo to alterationv ; ,, , la.l «.i ‘.rtivi^-'^‘^^'„ -
iTiiLStoAkto: YesM.iL i ^ «k

Ml HupklN.s; Mr. Speaker, whde be given “J
k -of c'ourse. sympalhire wilh^_all ‘.If ^ uvinW 
ihoie who arc hit by die, ri"“S ,1,0 like to “
rest of liv'mg, whether they *« re how^Ph=|X«“°
of the service or out of U, t am Mi a 10 pmposalL .1 do
We.concerned that Governmental t P j;, 'i'‘S!iiS wbatt
kave found it necessary to Pome w ma^ ^ 1
*» Council and ask for »> mcicare m ““ potmuie. a wnnen suumenl.
Ik eon of living allowance so soon .to. pos

ptbffc:
' THE

I
I !(•i-

' no ttie 1iaMe. Msiiiii; Mr. Speaker. I rise*lo

I
, , ^ ... in regard to 1952. But t woulJTike to

- Service ihsi Ihey we going through . hear from the hon. Member for Fmahcc 
very iHtd lime, .nd actually when the „.ba, j, happening Are there any things 
hon. Member tor Finance gave notice |„ ,ht country here which form a part 

, , : of this mollon 1 was alHiuno word my „( ,be domestic budget that we can re-
■ own. Uiil a review should be made, joj, ,bc price of so that we can nuke 

ahhough I knew nolhing aboul Ihe ,bc |jfc of Ihe conimon perion eisiet 
indiOT riling 6 or II [wr cent. The ,h,n il is'at ihe momenL 11 U going too
poillton of these lower paid civil servants („ ] ,bink 1 do not want to mske 
has become extremely diltkulL I agree criticism, but I saw criUcisrn of the 
with the previous speaker that the p^^mi BrilUh Government made in the 

. . -f'lW'il'J.'t this Sitnalion is a lem^tary Kingdom agaiinl their opposition
one. hut It is a loiiporary remedy wc jbont these mallets of. cost of living 
eaiinm avoid beewtue Ihe suggeition of United Kingdom tod 1 think
ijimwlnein, wider measoies lor reducing ,bc Oovemmen. tod ourselses all pot 
the cost oriisin, would mean apr»to.ing ■ „„ ,,l again: In review the whole
a c^milice 10 go into the Customs ^,ion and see what lo'do, beesuse 
Tanlf. to look mio life mconre las is getting bevond. I think, wbsl the

u> l0i>k into the pnet* of • » j •
Mscflliil ctuiumxlitiM. ami so on. Now 
tbcM lower piki ri>il Kfv-ants, ) do noi

u common nun can accmnmodaie. ,
............................ Now there il« final svonl I would bke

Ihink, could wall for anoiher.thiee, (our to aay in regard lo the peotde who have 
Of five monthi. for a committee on ««t had their retail price index rise by ^ 
of living redoctiont to report to tbU poinix. or the cost of living Index by

j
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ji jKft^r-for Govfritmeni SrrtOHu )w ■V 81»4.ll Incffutr l» c Ii«in. Chief Secrtlaryl" ; There is one point 1 iyouki like lo ,
iiinnn.l drcumilances ivhal we are doinj is ,h ' , W respect of that refer to*(iira. which a this; I believe it

r . W T ihoulJ hke to ptoteit oanow the gap between the tip, the ? of an officet'a cmolumenta in WPtiH enonnoasly assist public opinion’ srSs'i'T.'Sir.r.iss .tKi.'s.ssi.ts s L:rs£;,i£
S3, •' ■■> *—«“ -■ I - r-'

fore Bcncfally leu cJUcicni. junior* nearer Furthermore. I think that cost of livioe ^ to meet these rising costs. That make assuranw , doubly sure-^t ms
KHlvoseoflhemorcMpericncedandmorc allowance In this mslaocc is particularly ' “ proposal which is now put for- tnlegnty. (Laughter.);
eilkicnl hiiher-paid othcult. This lel«- dangerous, as a cost of living allowaoet ; i. « we have thought, a modenle
ennina of emoluments ». 1 am sure, a to civil servants must perforce be a came . ) „ .^^fv to meet what we believe uds cost of living motion: One Is this,
ihorl-ilghted polic). »hkh in the long in itself of a rise in the cost of living to 5 • hardship erhci^cy for the if v,-c are constantly going to have a cost

mutt hare the dlcci of rruVing the others, as well as being an effect of the ^ ^2 and only the lowest, paid mem- of living atIo*an« of this iutmc, .l
wotof ollKials nkrtt discouraged, as well rise in the cost of living. For thosethe Service.' • :?bc!icvc hori.Members opposite must en-
as rcmovmg from the junior ofllcers the reasons, I am afraid this time I must - ^ , . sure, and we hive said it before, that
mctnhve I* achieve- greater financial oppose it. 1 believe that the hardship ii -J beg to^support. . ihis service is efiktenL 1 believe that as
Wvufity arid socul *«unt) by harder not as great as has been suggested, and u. HaVEUXx: On a point of order, the cost of the service rises, we cannot
work and gieater rmciency; Sir. r pro- and brought up again if there had-been ^ tf jriuna out of the remarks of the alford to carry bodies wilhin it. specially
Irkird some two lo three year* ago the. matter could have becn'vrell left over • ^ Member it is obvious that a rise : jp ihc middle sections, which arc eapen*
against ihe mtroJoction of Ihu principle .v further rise this year. ntaximum allowance from £150 give, which are not cflldent and do not

’ ml.i Klkcinei frw the ichef of pensioners. ■ The AciiNO Chief SEOurrAav: Mr.’ ' w t|60 affects all grades of the. Civil carry out their duties
I piotcsicil against it again in the cost Speaker, I have no intcnliari of antidpab' • ihcrefore. Sir. does your ruling Further, I would like Id ask the.non.
of living allowanie debate which took jpg the reply which my hon. friend the ^ : -jg which you made to thc hdn. \.Movcr, when he replies, what ac _

wf place a few miHiths ago; and I wish now Member for Finance will make to this ; u-nber for African Interests that we Government has lakw. for mstan«.
unce again lo.ffsppess my strong objee- -debate, but it is clear that there is a mis- / bus not discuss all grades. reduce the cost of living m reptu i
riuns m ill indusion in the proposal* undemanding in the minds of both the - ’ „ v« i am now clear in housing, by examining the poisiDuny m

l«o bob. tentlemH, whD h.« ju.l ut rtreushm"
■ SI,, 1 ,l,„ in ull lhc ci,cbm. tl-cy hjvc .to,b; dcp,«bt.d Ai.; J S will gefno ot his I™
Ilamt* this fclicf which is proposeil Is tendency, or what .they call a cfsahrv That is supposing a man now aerp, and thus ^pon „hlch it Is
„cceu4ry. >n<l wub the resenations to telcs^ping reducmg^thc margin be-S is gelUng £95 at m

T would lik.. ».kbon,
M,. Mr. : ^ »'mulluhU.ShJO.,,monto.nnd he wholhcr Ihty^JjW^

„«on, I think Ihi. quntion pi givingj, ^.,,1, £|o T„ra«c moi^jhl . H ‘trade frora^othcr “orcc,. wM
™ipJI,v,n,.llp™Mlpwlaywoutd> ,h, *hc|, of lhe>lary mnja | I Ibppihuhcrp wa. n lim.l, but 1 was ,„„^uce the cual of
uileily piemalure, and cxcctdingl) of the service and it U precisely lo avoid y 'erong. - i,.iii:n» Now I mention this, Slfa
S'S n*;dd?e’'S'oum‘‘of reproducing this tendency >Tt again, dut | Ma: Havelock: Thank-you. Sir. .^^"^fin.view of the ruling ^u ^

; : 1^ Mr. Spcnkar. .,nP..;.in,. iiv™.^^^^

a w"'tlnS^Snli'aMh!; “» i “ “CtaliTthlf In *'“lbly'^r"d> 1^' l^*’**"”
already been aWv dealt with bv mv haft Surely that is Unlamounl to iclcscopiagT : Roiace put before us. the lower grad^. slanlly tiling cost of livi g-
f.irud.b'rMrK^^^^^ THutAcso empr Skarkraiy, 1 dn : No*-S"-

- like to lay this additionally, that if wtj not think it is. Where you have anm* i U fflt rely ;r»«rrance the Member JP _
IKutil In ibi. pmcilct of ,ivln, owi of preaK of (10 ti,hl ihmujhoul you do «^il clear 'B?! i"); ^ »iil edect b™!;- L"'^j} ^,1, p,occu
liiin, allowance, by alwayn diminlihlns keep tbe martin the lame. You do a« ^endtnl. and baa B“n keenly I anucipale Ih ' - ^ n Jcbleve
Ihe nap between uUrit, ii.U K-rio,a a* «ry Ihe margin. But ao long aa ihit o «uanee which >*“ ..'•'S'' i, called oul. logWIk »''ba''^^ „
all the« n«r ol living allowenee, tend clear, lhal ™ The only point that I ^e made, that he will eff^ »ball''‘fi'‘' .“',i'*',l,*™mpllu^in-
lobectmvcpctnunenl-. wedonotllvem wivhedtomake. * » to anmuni- I haee B"* “^.1 ihii counliY a. the
.wo,u .httetl«co,|otuvlng i. inihe the only olher point I wUhed to S "°mI B“> «•“" b''B'°‘7^S,^tinuea'»«
lca« bkdy to ^ down, it i. likely to craphadeeil h« already been,made- , not ri« in to °'„S „! bodin'aod
go up, and be followed by develuaUon- it i. that in putUng forward these pro- m view of hii reroatka. it « n eeduce the number
rather than by ded.tiivn, and under thoie poials the Government ha, sought to "amty.

I
i!

I

4)I want to make two points. Sir, on •
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many ways. Til wifl*cwh^**we w dealing nwrT^^

Jf^nyiog 0“ The malW of hou^ doea not aff«i
^nf living allow.'anccs bciog alcppcd. (hg ^vil scmints as much &a the ordinary 

.1 every rise in the point system, or cUi«n, as to my mind hU rent U very 
it is called. ; reasonable. But, will the hon. Mpnber

L • «,.•;« IcU w in reply whether those aspecU of
ft, other thing this probltmlav, betn rtuditd by Govt ;.

Qje of ttnurM that iny hon. coUeaguM ^j certainly cannot see how they 
aihiisidc have made as to the .we* can have been sufficiently studied without 
gflirng. is there really n some result. Allhou^ I have expressed
gfiKof £10 for even the highest p^d Sir, and grave doubts as to the
ari servants? It all amounU to vvisdom of continuing to follow this
,blof money, and is there . policy of increased cost of living allow--asiity: as the hon. Mover said. Should I lo oppose this
All not be part of the sacnficc toe \ understand from ray colleagues
Sitter paid civil servants should make, ^ burden—that it is-a difflwU
Sberwiib the remainder of the com- for certain sections of the Cml
Srt? * • Service and I also undcrsiand that the

cothissidc but \o ^ft VaUcy and therefore:I would not

Frea Ume to time on this matter of cost yhem. ^ . ,
d Umg. That again tics up with the S 1 sjt do^ there Is one
Kntioirlhat ! dealt with at the begin- j^inl I would wish to^kc Again
S^rthi.'.!««b.:y : : : : mreito ‘"e burdrn>. o"

^cpbcr in .hbbosl oC living debate of'.he^rt.n l‘-»
a Ibe beginning of Ibc year, I said I. ; of «bcie it has Ke-
linitkl that the really heavy burdens on hcavily-and ' , , ,1,
Sons of the population wre ttans- come n,<,fe "TC ° ,Tfnnd..nff.,
pat and housing rirttrand-Htdl-^eve -ntonll^int h ^ ^
dot tboie are the heaviest items In any- all I can “r . ^ (,* numhi,
body-i budget .That :U' on a mormal amount of msel inclusion
mmil budget not the budget of a man I ta»e , ^ojuulfi in'Kenya fi
sko has a club bill of Sh. 500 a moMh that the pntxaf die.,
a tomething. Now. has anything been ch»pet > I uy
daaelo try to meet this > anvwhere rise in the wotld In spile “(
e( Inniport? At the lime, I , “■S?‘«d other Things that ot^f
Btationed that it may be a reiponitbihly subiidiM - „,i o| our foods
d City Cpun^of Nnlm^f-t” homely teasonable,
ate that matter, because 1 think n “ m Key* " -da baniporl com which are very heavy sit, I beg to support
at the townsmen. The agri'"!*'!'?' "If” the Aenuo DEytiiY. Ciiiw S^-
dw. It least, have some relief in that Til [ have been askol
ktetn include his tranrport costs m the ralted by the
ma ot produciiori. • : . :LL Ticmb«'“' Rift Valley, who K
Tdr instance. I understand that el one noljn “•

t=» a bus was mn to Kileleshwa io or*r “ „Uch seems. In to to w
<0 lake the civil servants 10 their oO^v ^ ,^010 ^““'"m.^i^^tbLt is
1 Itedentand very few made use of tta oNy a ^ ^,^„g allowan^ “
ha-Well, has that been gone into? Has ^ jiion of sewage setenel
^ tried again and have the X,^ tgertowlri. noinly ^AuodaUon been approached on jjouiei can be bmU to V ^
>ku mxucr? Of courte thU doe* not only Covemmcnl ba»tpply to people in Kileleshwa but irmay

lUf nifimlelll Mr. sMAnru: Would ihc hon. Mem-
:, >'

’"Cola*": tliemselvtsl fAppIauic.) ; ^ , sj,. Nathoo: That is what 1 had in
Ma. Nariioo: Mr. Speaker. I rite to n,i„u 

' auppofl Ihc motion before the Council,
Sir. becaiile I feel that wc have no
cholcrin the matte, at all. Tlie ease the . myself: ra some dimcully. aa 1 have net: 

■ lion Member lot Innance has made out been abje to study the ^pem and re
in, this increase is. I am afraid,To strong ports on which, presumably, this resmm-

that we cannot bnl iupporl it-My fear, mcndation by Oovemrncnl is baaed. 1
linweter. is. -Sir, that with the trend of . would like very much to know the 
prices at they arc at the moment I fear weighting of the nsc of the cost of

; lliat cscil after a few monihl have living, especially for the: lower paid,
pasted we shall be faced apin with a people, that It. where has the me.beea 

' similar motion for a rise In the cost of. most burdensome in the last tia moolks 
thing allmsance linleu method it.found or so, It it in fact—1 am talking now of
to peg price.. II has been suggested in Ihc lower-sealed employees—is it in fia
wmc tiuatiers, .Sir. Ural Ibe only way on Items which arc part of-the riling
of asoiding Ihis rising cost of living is standard of the . African, or is it on
HI go back on lalinnlng. and eniiitc that items which are essential to his living?

; the essentials of life are asaiiabte to alt Now. as regards the rising standard of 
at a.eeilain Icvri. If wc are lobe faced the Africali. Sir. wc hope to see if'ie- 
wiih this ineieasing and conilant dc-: ccim and. of course, it rouil. conie. and 
ntaiid for incicasc in this cost of living 
ailuwance,''nuicb as we detest this system

■11
J

•ai

.Mr. HaVeukk: Mr. Speaker, I fiad

sif

n

■:lii In fact on that line alone 1 think . 
muu udmit and accept the fact lh»t 

, uf tabiHimg, I feel, Sir,, that lb« general African' wage* in the future will be 
, evonomy o{ Ibe couniiy will force u» higher, f am by no mean* opposed to it,

. ■ to tltai‘ poulion. and .1 hope. .Sir. that faj, jj j* obviously the right thing fok 
Uuvernmem in the meantime will again 

' iiivrsli|a(r inlu Ibe mallei and see if

ii I 5Ml
the proper develupmehl and the eepno- 

, ^ ^ security of tins country, ihaMhe
there »* tinj, mhet nicJimO ot alfordmg greater number of the inhabitanu oftBe
relief, which> .>nly tempsuary. than this country should .have a higher eUodard
wt\ gif living living, therefore more money to

Till I tNvsriALSttiUeURv: Ucforc the _sprotL-ButJi-tcema-to-me that ihti <x>o-t- 
-hwtrMrmb^inJottfrtVwUrhc explain imual exteniion of the ccMt of living, 

for my luWance ami the guidance ol aitowance lyiiem « not ihc right way
my hon. a»llca|uc« on this aide precisely m meet UiaL I believe that aa far as the
wjiat foim laitonlni should laVe in order, lower paid employees arc concerned, wt 
10 leduce the emt oMiving? should recogniw the fact that their

.Mr. NAiiiuii Well, Sir, I am not very salariet must progressively rise over a
verted in what I have Irecfl told, but 1 number of years, thal. we should period-
was Infonncd, Sir, that in the United really review their ulary scales, salary 
Kingdom the urriy way in which Oovern* n atfs. and not tic it entirely to the cost 
ineni has been able to keep |he pticti of living, at it is being done lo-day. to 
down to the level they arc at the m«ncnt other words, let us get back to the worth 

‘bit fAtloning uiti exiiu on of the njan rather than to the matter 
all esrentul artklcv. arrd ! suppose the of what it coils him to jive. We w^l to 
ulUnute reawin for tho»c low prices ate pay for what is given. Now. Sir, this 
vubsiJiet Mukh as. we djdike these inaiier iias been discussed in dilfereni 
suhMdit*. Sir. t| wc IlnJ llul these are ■ debates :a number of limes, and I have 
iht only m whkh we can peg the pointed U out before, and I point out 

^Piires down agsmst yur rising costs, we again, that if a man demands more ih*n 
*-!l **causc he U wortK, then he is not going to be
with this wnviant Uenund for inertasing employed, and cmNoycrs. whether they 
Ci^ of living allowances vs-e do not know vhall be Govemrneni or private, will ^ 
w^i our wmnmmcmt are, a,^ *, some other nvethod for repUang hio
gkVi <m, Sn. we tie hUly to get into viiih someone cUc. either with another
deep w^ten. type of person, or with nuchine*. Thai
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In COA.-A'— ■: fl.nd^ Secretaryl ’: problem," Mr. Speaker, in pcripcctive. 1

:i~?~°qys5g’.. 15j".S£Sr.S.i r-S:fS4'.-KJUSs
1S'S‘if..SroT<cy s

which il cm be done de- in die hil »« or eight month, and that '■ *?^j'to rise as the cost of hving cereal^ on pnmaty produce-oulte
: Jmd. “pot, t^ money available to the they are now hi^er than the, ha« been j ^STlitest doubts have been es- sin,ple| It doe, not maher atat the
S cSl to provide mwen. and the in the past and higher than they am 3 „^whelher that U the besP tanner as long as ^e price to the con- s

■ rale at which the manpower available in many other parts of the world, where; ^ „ith' this problem. And sumer is kept downi ..
can build thehew sewage systems. P we would expM. perhaps, mts to be 3 ”I°Liljrv to that, we have been asked. .Mmob Kevshi; Abolish consumption! •

: k bunmn..,l l.:;it under ^ '
coniiJcraiion-.: “adive and >trong con- gj„n of th6sc coils coming dottn. Ii i ^?iI!S oVliving rolher. than lake Wo^e cS onfvins ii
ildermion" or merely "unJer coniidcra- depends. 1 lay, firsl of all on a beiw • ^ litiiudl by increasing ®

TMr. Akiino DmnV Cim;P SCCRE- secondly, on improy^ skill and^bctitr ^ S“^°f Uvingr Now. Sir, when hon. . • ^ Financial Secketarvi Mr.
■ lARV: Very 8ctiveconsiderutionr^^^^,\^ results from such skill. ; SSSs Ulk w mb about Ihe question Sp^ker. my reply does not ^c. he

Tin; .SpiciaL COUMISSIONIR lOR Mr. UshiIr; Mr. Speaker, ihcsc pro- ^ the cost of Hj''"®i ' *''w*?i)Ir?‘ukrth»l*as one «amplc
WoRiw: 1 will deal with one point that poiaU now before the Council result, 1 : p< me on my iheSSook ^ m Vu^ihl Rcncral compulnls in this
ha» been mentioned and that is housing, think, from an undertaking by the hon. oa (»ly thus point to them--d fw; emt of living is out

: I, ivof course, an unfortunate fact that pin^nciii! .Secretary : that Government "the position :in fPV i L ly^X^ri*
, at the present iin« it is very espensivt to would review the position In certain ; fl* rest of the ‘wofld; ?ik ^

build houses, fhe reasons for thal arc drctimslances and those circuniuanccj ^. Ucited States with We are in a raging sea and
probably well known, but one or two . have how arisen. WhatTwhat to knowts , ueonUorits cconorny—what u P?*‘ ihl!i Mr Sneaker, that if in
of Ihcmorc important ones I would like how does that guarantee now stand, and ; there? Admittedly, there J* si'aiti \he Government of
to touch on. Much>f the difliculty faced when does, the next review take place? il* moment, but lh«e last «2 months r^'United ^ 
by the tn>p<utcd"«irott in this country On the Ist Janiury. or'afler a rise of a bteseen the development of very that . .k, united Kingdom,
which lui bcch developing during lhc points or what? I am rather apprehensive » yutionary conditions in that country Wchlv controlled economy,
past.two Of three years is due to the very because 1 feel that once an undertaking " pi a most disturbing rise m "tany^o wun .^tir ^ then I suggest,
expensive overheads that have to be car- fus been, given to review after ctruin Secommoditics that enter into consume they canjot ihii Council can hardly 
tir^ by contractors who come out here cohdilions: have been fulfilled, there. <"^.01 that enter into copiinf^rwuction. Mr. hpea . ^ of; the
for the tliM time to start building work , follows something in the nature of a . is Uue, Mr. SpMkcr. tha:t at the mo- - do tL (M»-.

■ of Ibis kind. Many of them have to SCI ‘moral obligation to do something about bmU that process seems *'*''.*.Vork more.)
■ up espeasive otliccs.‘they have imported it. and iKrsonally in those circumstances | demn, but ill were asked my opinion i Havlux* ■ , . ,

Brtiuni who arc not always happy when ,| think I should feel rather more com- H mU say that within the next 12jnonm»»- i will say.thii:Jhal-J.90. •
Ihfey gel here and do not always fU in__;forlablc if il mighube-deall-wiib in this—lhc-grcarpfC»wre~lo'gcrwe Tf* widi to give the imprtulon lh>L

- - wiUr lhe: gencrarveotidUiooV-of iTie. way—that, the matter should-be kepi r B wtairoeni programme into it* *mde,^»n : . JL
country. On the other hand, Uicy have under conslant review. H 6e United Slates, the.next Jnne so In the pash !
been handicapped too by the fiiluro In . , H •illsee a fresh impulse given to this mfta- ^ ,o «« that the cos
U,..uppl, oti„,.aUl..uch..hB. b«n ,m! ^ ' I fan., toicncy. in impute wh eh might “ net: riK nbo.c »tel 1
mtoUoncJ .lt«Jy thi. morning. «mtm, «nmi, to .uppori Ihn motion. My wono not only to Ite oliviomly te coonol mo-
Steel is ahoibcf very important material increase H fWted Sttte* but to every other Munlry price of Impelled go^*-
ohkh «m. 10 liolj up «otk Botf-prt. !“ "f"’"’,' , S,* liJ.^Vv I “te wo,Id Ihon ite ooe wo hovn « ukilhc cent of pclm
vtoli . coo.idcml proguionui from be- goiog m a few tej. to te ob»rW^ | b, „pc,kneed. Let m tnkn Ibe om of u i, known In Ihi. Council Ihn; he

- log ciilcd oul which will keep Ite n«og com of living. Laitune^wlw | E„cy day in any economic or : petrol .nd oil in Ite _
conlractora fully employ^. The quesUoD toacial paper—what do we s<o-b«‘** united Statra is not only more than .
of .Hicn. conw. home to ue.in Hut P"".'" Jh' ^"p, rose and >he 1^^ brs-lNFLATION-Airstmlla. » conn- Un M

. we ere Ityin, 10 irairi local ar'tUani- .kj with all that money, with nl . tha and the whole
(Applausc.y-and improve their Standard Ij that ■ ' iatriattc wealth 1 In tbe first q^rter of ,o be leneried y t
of craflimanship. Now, that can only ,Na‘robr North_ when he suggest^^ thi* jtar the wholesale price mda >n in that mice
Iw done with proper supctvWom proper Ih n^h mu by 18 pet cent, rrruf rn rtc ^ we can con roi rh P
training scheme, and ate. which 1 hope “li'''alron of hardmrp through «h« „wrrer by 28 per cent. »ml .““controlling “"■““>"“^.1,1 k. able
will be brought about sliorlly, a proper such as house allowance imd ^ ^ unfortunate efIecU of the J ^^7 jf we'could we .

..yarem of uaun, wlwreby cctumL S. ' “‘’f”'* « oHivtag in r/ii. cououy, Wc ha« "“^^uhe price in Ke^f"i,Sly
b. IcateJ and ir»lcd with regard 10 their o'""™- Wbeardthehon. Memheraittmgop^ '“^, H,, Speaker.itu ion^‘"‘^j'
.kill and pard accoidingly. So many of Ttm Ftxwciia. Stamim:p-.M'- «<e, the hon. Member for Kiaroho, any • . o^e ate
.HIT local crafttmeo have Ihe idea that Speaker. 1 think that Ihe e»aeooe7ol IM Hat whatever people may any. m thia .nd will No '
once limy can handle a tool, in a way. polota wtueh bavx-been made fttun_tte . eouritry ihe coat of foodauffa here ^ obviooa i™**".""* Jl in thiacounliy
that U«y are highly skilled craftimeh vot^r side U the question of the co^of than any other placr ho imposition of
and therefore entitled to the top scale living itself.-The greatest doubt* h»^ ^moghoul his travel*. Let u> keep in*
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tha. U .y, U-c; ,

'^m‘,°a‘l°cSi6n'irih='™bar S8 Mr,.Sp«kcr. hdn. Membcrt will ttcall ■

jli. USllEn: Mr. SP'jJ"’*i°t ^',0 alia ptoviilBl tor an IncrciK inlhe ptn-, ^ 
tj. Member reply to .ray ^nt ns W peniipnen ami
,!a,lhe nest review tnies place. p„s,.iw pensiora by an allowai»

.- r, nEounuBV Mr. enuat to halt ihe rates ol "Cola , it 1
y„£ FlSSNra*V SfOTsmv. ^ „„ ,hni leim. Mr, Speaker, as a

Sjnia, in reply to 'J' k y potiraanicau' capression-halt the rales

f^Mcvicw. . ; ^ mishl be varied and for

Vy^ Pinasask; SnenraanV.
Seesker, I bee to move: ,„ch approval to be signllteJ by
^irllrnoLvEo thaHn the evem ot ,.,t,^,’„iM, Mr. Speaks. 11 Mhat tew- 

iTpensions (increasel m.ionH'ich >> ""•
,.a!.inetheaovernorJns!envra.sCoon  ̂ '“f ' Ih. scheme

Teariw tlii|:lo 8ub-aeetion (2>oPwai^-^l^^pjj ^j^--„ri^^ .

: Mn Speakcr.;kM;.o ™vn
leminn U a pension j"p’’'pbjS f Tim Acipro • Souenoa
Sdaiulc to the OWinance tben^l ..
la the pioviilons bt the Orvlinance--^ _ nuMMU.: Mr. Speaker. I merely

,|_.o,pttheanwnnt.the

Ihe increase shall ^ are ineslricably liolt j , principle
, otlhc firsl tlWI b' beeiuw ‘iKnUm o W Coundj

dot) and 10 per centum ot th that I ttak the atlenU^ ^
remainder qf the ptnuon, ^ nn » long urm bwi*-

telit .he pension exceeds " eJtrsnvi M'-
aamtra but-does not ' THE, Fd'f^'l^.sliM^I cost 1 teirelper annum, the. increw: sta ^^ Speaker, on the n _„|)on this. It U
IJ per centum ot the fust . ,i,at 1 .irt-nt point in relation
the pension. 10 per centum, of rte ■ “'S^iS. W coj is

noo ot the pension and 5 ^r ito kmn^
eentura of the remainder of the .mated to be about E»J«« S'
pension; .

• KENYA UiCISLATIVE COUNaL
—for Goternmeni StnMi 3|6

315 IncTfttt* in a_ , , ____ this year in accordance with the-under.[The Financial SrOTl^l pppj taking | gave that as much ot the gap
can .ITeet between the anrplu. we expeeted Sh
of goodi *‘.f,,,ren“ SStte. year and thO overall cost of Ihe original .
(Hear. hmr). And Lst. of '•Cola"-lhat la to aay'about
'.ISd IhfS oi produaion £150.000-1 underhwk to s« that the ..
pod-enfer mm the ra p Govemment imposed eeonomtea to covet
.of primary pr^oepm this com;lry^^^^_ difterenee a. possible, \
farmer rausl iM Wa aid petrol, and The actual saving lhat has been efleeted . 
rnenta. he mus use ^ano ^ . ^ , £i5o,000-it was proved im.
Il l, in rEE'ni'''"„‘‘pp U" posaible Co do that. Mr. Speaker-bur 
ct»t of 0'“i'?k n ,. b^ a%lauie - the total sum actually saved was £138jX10 
plause.) Mr. Shaker, ^mr^apmau^ whiet, I rhink it will be. agreed, Mr. .

morniMg. (UHgmcf.V . ^ ^ ,hroughbul oil the portfolios of my hon. :
Now. Sir, the hon. Mcniber h r ^.jjUgggyg,^ anj u, attempt to sUlesthese

Nairobi North atked why It .w«» that across the floor of the Council
we had singled out only line sertion oi ^oiild lake a very long time. Indeed.

• jhe Ciovermnent Mrivani community, lha . . . ' . '
l« African*, for this relief. Sir, I .MR; HorKlNs: Sir, what I asked, arkl. 
thought I made this quite clear, in my l am sorry I did not 'makc mysdf clear,
opening speech: What I meant was this.: is that at :somc lime convenient to the . 
that the p?*»pic/on tlw lowest segment .Member he, would give uv a written
ate the people whose margin of itaiemcnt how and where these reductions

itnd in* addition 10 that a

f

marueuvre cither i* non-esi»lent or is w 
limited llul it cannot absorb a further

were made, 
siatcm'wi of how the reductions arc 
going to be made in the future ewnomia 
■\shich he has ptomised us. .

rise,
: Li.-Coi, (imasii.: Mr. .Speaker, on a 
point of espbiution thc distmviion I was . pisANclAt SivCRetarv: Sir, 1 ^
making in singling out one section of will certainly undertMce. if it U the hon.
the community was onicial«if*«i'»'ir non* Member's wish, to provide the ncwisary

.(^cisl. informalion indicating how £138,000 wa^
),«,,(nxg-^s„,t,xttvt" Mr. InTM

Speaker. I itaild currccted. Tim hon. “ke That 
hfember .ill. however, .till note the -^on F .il
remsik. .hieh I made in my opening “^’'h IhlxtlSO.W,^ .. m^h «
.peech.lhalllittheGmernmenfaview- l»ss|hle of that £1(10,000 during the

wmmg year.

from the fact

OCNOtAL

and I ttilcralc that view-^hat we cannot 
single out the Govemment servants as u 
ipeciali/etl section of society In tcspwi t90.000? 
of which ever)' rise in the ant of living 
mint be offset. In this matter, however, 
we ate acting as emph}eii.. We have

Mk. HxVEEOCKt What about Ihe

TltE FlNlNaXL SEOtElAKV: Sit. mj 
note, are rather lllejible. I think it «a>

to certain remarks inade by the h^ 
I think ha

annum
annum
centumsingling them out as a Govemment. We 

aie trying to do sonteihing for them as 
tmpioyert and trying to do what we Member for Kiambu. .
regatd a, lha very otinimum compatible a '
wrih fairam, Suiely that t. v.h.Y any ^STalJ ’
good employer .otdd veek lo do?, Member ui. I h.« ,

Sir, 1 think that the various «her inureited myself in this very much 
points have b«n covered, but I would since he nude hjs original remarks. BuL 
like lo refer to the question asked Ijy I think he will appreciate, it «* » mah^ 
the bon. Member for Abmlare, He askol relating to the transport system w 
me if if vsxre ituc lhat we made a saving Nairobi. And this mailer as I underststw

next
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khkya legislative council 0nljfiir»eri y

: The ME.NBER K» 'COMMaCE AI® ^OraJ Ajuwm 320*'' Jt9 AJfoumment
“^o^alSioo of juppliB U, Iraupnv; Before I i=m,in«»«;fot a-, 

re ifion •■> ‘I'' s“PP''“ c^m which 1 imdenlMd U touK^ . 
/Win'i “ 5* J,-bjl the major by the Goveramcol of Uianda.,1 would . 
^ LSob fattor unlBS. of - have, to commuuicare wth; the Ooruiu-

Ta Iply i>f «">“«^f the railway to aend the queationa op their behalf without com-, 
““'^ LuMra ’riierc are. therefore, municatinj with them. , ,
“^.SiSisfMtors, the availability of - , Ma. Havtipott Would. the hop.

’’ ■ ^ KFVSER- AriaiPE out of that of private cpterpriae. ■
JTJould the hop. Member tell ita tiie SfEOAt. OirtauKtot™ ra 

he la aatiaOed that upOounlry ,: woiuts: I do oot know wrhelto 1 ^
^^atJ EeltioB their fair auppliea of , throw pay liEht cm this i^ujt, but«

•■EmrssS.

pwlry areas are obtaimns. in bo h Str,
Su inadequate-to meet-the,r oerda.

iluoa KEVsnat ArisinE out of that _

Ssr;rrS.“™Si
tblca appearance Would not seem quite , '

ssaasi-Ss.r

thuradar, 30th Attfint, 1951 S
Council assembled in: the. Memorial fe[The financial SeCTturyl

On tlie queilion of whether we ate tymB .. ... ..
■ pensions to'cost of living, or cost of ffall, Nairobi, on Thursday, 30th Augup,

living allqwancea, I am rather aurprised 1951.
to hear Ilia hon. Member raise this point 
It this alage, I think It wai made quite 
clear in the debate on the Pensions In
crease Dill itself, that what vve were 
proposing to do waa to give both 
pte-l946 and posl-lWt pensioncra an 
allowance equal lo half ibe coit of living 
ftllowanct* lubiiiling from time to Jimc 
In relalion to Government tervanU and 

■ indeed it wa* became we felt that the 
scheme applicable to Government aer*

' vanU mlghl be varied lhat the proviilon of order waa railed by Mr. Ohanga a few
In the law wai made to vary the ichcdule dayi ago on the question of the ityle to
covaing th^ allowance! by meahi of be uied in addresiing the Chair, I have
ihli procedure. I repeal that 1 am rather . coniidcred the matter and I lec that it 
lurprlied. Mr. Speaker, that the hon. wai decided on the. I5th December, 1W8,
Member did not appreciate that at the , that the mode of addressing the Chair in 

* time. Corhiiiittec ihould, be “Mr. Chairman", ,
You will find the reference in column 323, 
Volume 31.

TTie Speaker took the Chair at 9JS ojtt • 
The proceeding! were opened with 

prayer. ’S

iMINUTES
The mlnutc! of thC: meeting of'the 

29th August, 1951, were confirmed. »j ■ ■

hfODE OF ADDRESSINO THE CtfAlE W 
COMMirrEE 'I

'Die Speaker: Hon. Members, a point -ii

1
Mfi. SiLtrA: Arising out of the first 

part of the hon Movtr’i reply, Sir. might 
I ask bim.Unothcr quciiicm: that ii 
whether U«e sum of £83)00 indiidei the 

. incrcasw which .may be anticipated in 
. pemioni mulling from the lavings of Mr; UEUNorJx: 

perionnel . in Gosernment—in other 
. wordi, if there ere lavingi in the Govern* 

nirnt by r^uction in personnel, pie* 
tumabiy the people who are leavinJi the 
tervice m a portion of them will become 
eligible for peniioni.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
' Question No. 75 : -.1; I dare isy-Put It onThe Speaker: 

notiw.Will Govemment state the amoi^ 
of cernent which hai been railed trfim 
Mombasa up country during^ 
monlhi of .June, July and August to 
date to:— ■'
(o) Nairobi?

Tim ..StcRETiJwrc—Mr.-—^ (6) UgaridET-------- '
t Speaker, I am not quite sure whether the 
hon. hiember Is aUlng Covemment, 
whether. If it hat been able to iw&llow the The Mcmrer for Commerce aso 
came!, it it going to itraln at the gnat, Industrv: Riilingt from Mombau* 

.but I can only lay that the £83X)0 hat were:— 
been calculate taking eycry known 
clicunwttnce Into coOiideration-*but 
only the known ones. It li rather difilcult.
O'fn lor tht Ginttnmtnt, to take 
into consideration unknown ‘ facionl 
(Laughter.) . . ^

iair.
(c) Kenya up couunlry. from Nairobi?

lldoit«pre«tnE »ny t»la ot “'h cmbiEma N®

PWtt in Nairobi in rclalton 1“ ‘l■«'. " udaraUon the intt^l™ ■
•^^MqSpcn.r«Uing

vSmuUvc aourea of supply to Ugon^ „ CoMMeitc* *«>
ntenttoned . will

Titt MEMBEK fon CoHMEittt ip^iSre dt'He>lit>
botsiav: ‘I cannot j,, y,iih tlK can:^ gjictwlofli
Ooverament of UEuntln but I do u^- ^uqartUB. »“*. nuotr "t** ‘
*uvf dul a cuntant wo.ks t. betoB co" « (^in««
iteed near Tororo. ' to the ,s,at le«datioo can
: Htu UtiMmu-t Is Ural ■
o opeaUon? U there no cement be A '> -
^aciiott in Uganda other than what
ttp^?

CemuHl.CUiJur Tout 
lOiu ions tons

ia) Solroht^' 
June ’ 3.1:1 2.2« WT7 

4.719 1,713 t4<UJuly 2<mAugust (to 2)nH 2.980 —
lt>)UtanJo—

June .. .. 4.I2S —
July .. 3.110 ■ —
Auguu (to 23nl) 4.919 —

The question wai pul and carried. other than those 
tJua-’er.

adjournment '
Council nwe at 12.44 pan. and 

adjourned until 9.30 ajn. on Thursday, 
30lh August, 1951. •

♦ft L’/MVMJtfry luthns oiMr rAw NatfoN— 
June
July .. 5450 — —
Au«u« (to 23rd) 1493 : — -
Mr. Blundell: Mr. Speaker arising 

out of that answer, would the bon. Mem
ber explain to me the n^ihod of diver* 

. iidn of tuppUa or allocation to tbe
various area*.
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' KENYA LEOISUtIVE COWaL •
. tvtr Blundell! " fint ^ salary, and those numer^

^Member for Finance would have to ihutiSfcby thirties up the ^e which 
W* to' this Council in October with ippear in the Estimates, We aUo .crcate 
Sisals for increased taxation, and cost of Uving ,aUowanct*.We .create pen^
^jne to clear my mind\ as . to the sions, we create leave, and. above all w-e 
"iSHSi which I should adopt to those create housing. Now. those are all 

‘ Sl^ls before my constituents. 1 maneri, which impinge very strongly on 
S^«l recently the figurw for income our wealth, and 1 am certain at'the
,.nd 1 was indeed astonished at the present lime that, we arc carrjing.m our

SdS wWch income tax• creates iri Ih? Governmental administration too heavy
E^Vincomes. and 1 took out a figure a burden for the cottmry. ^ ,
w whith * Now I am not going to deal now with

: Mcomc of £10.000 the income tax and j^d places-in fact I think that
,urtax-nol hospital lax—runs very close could be made-I shall have the
Indeed to £5.000; that is to say. It may pleasure of listening to the hon. Member 
be surprising but ,that figure is higher ^pp^ju^ thU 1 have no doubi-b\jt 
than the similar instance in the Union | wish'to put forward two things, !

^Souih Africa. In other words, a man believe we: have got to examine with 
*iih an income of £10,000 a year here .microscopic care any suggestions for new. 
b paying more in taxation—ordinary Now |t j* obvious that some .
iacome tax and surtax—than a .similar services: expand of ihcmsclvcx Many of 
income group in the Union. In addition the services under the Meitibcr for Ldu* 
utal. hc pays the Hospital Aplhority ana Local Oovtmratn ;
m and on lop of Ihat tie has nuolcrous ■,stance, eduesupn ll«ll-i!
ceulioui petty mailers which occur,, j, ^ ehich cspimll. and by a
lound about January 1st. and, of course, . natural tescncralion of ■
rny heavy and hiph indirect tasahon; no, avoid it. That ll a naturaUspenOi. 
to ihst we can say that UtMUon in this |„j, which we have jot 10

: country is nol-as is piipulatly supposed There it also
-tirivl. It is not. It is heavy. : : .atUesoutoI tuch tlunstaslhc

. interested. 1 do not wish to be r.^'^uu, addition, there are
. in the debate-that a,man “1 S„^Si'addeduwntunlly,-id^>lw-

—eftl0,00rc:ui weltmloM which 1 lubftlifire not
to the state £5,000. Thatjs not the md ! do wish to ur|e upon
We have to strto a balance,belw^ ThTSn^'hUmbcr oppoiite that at UiU 
.hat the Slate in a Une^wl'ien he'hsi no^oubt either con-
can late from the individual for : “"t'’ orTi in the proccu
teptinrare fundamental bwic ^-OTiivin/fl, that he wilt te|ard It
upon which iU «untry '» ° ry S^Kly in the lishl of my remark,

: S . No^jo" rule’s
say, farming, or U in bu5inHS.,rhe tur most pcninenL d ^ -------
ptus profiU to hU.own u d„S^gl»lative Counal.
Sin, are nearly alway. f»!' “ frrtoelt ^“1 "rurt bring it to;
the Lntry of hU adoption mid " there is a con-
sddiUonal wealth. , . . wJXnee of the higher coniulU-
,.In midiUon, Sir. over this whde : .'^“''J^^'^purire benches Wr«n
rratltr. 1 tun seriously Sries «>ch «
cess of the Civil Service.' 1 , »hat the Attorney
iag-to use a rather unparliimenW >' ^ Attorney Ora?r^ >n s

^.^d_"Cocking a «rook- at the CivS Council of Smga^ e. “Id
Smice at alL (Uughler.) I am ,^u. civil servanu. It
this ai a construcUve mailer; but wMO rttnent 10 my motion, anuwe create a post-ony post-we Tcate n so pe

~rCotl oi CovtmmaiS 324Wi^lturrait tn-^
got to attempt lo abolish a post to r^ia 
atl the vital necessity for keeping il as 
advanced by boa Mcmbers oppOMle—

Mr. Buwrji lL; Mr. Speaker. I beg to I trying to put over
move: Tlunhli’Council notes with alarm j, jjjj,. |hat in a poor country 
the increase in cost of Oovemmenl and V united development and limited
believes this will result in restricting the Ibere is only a certain amount
resources available to Oovcrnmcnl for the money which we an afford to move 
most etteniial development of the Colony, acrou to the. .administrative Govem- 
|{ Ihercfoie requests-Government , to menial machine, and the first priority on
examine all branches of expenditure with ihat money has .got to be the sffvicing, 
a vicw-lo effecting economics. v for insuncc. of our loans, for our

.7urTu« ftoLhe hop. Lcsdr, oflhc,

;;;S.w!ithc.e4*.cor.ucd.^:^^^^,;^^^

Now. sir. I am moving '"o* o" ment of the country can progreiv and 
in an aggressive manner ot m a ; matters is the Mombasa Water.live manner of the Government, but In
order to express a point of view which 
has l)C«n held ceitalnly amongst my con* Now. every time that we vote a sum 
sliliienH and I am certain amongst many of money to some highly dcrirahle, but 
of my coI!c88«cs.jHBiically. 1 feet that . not fundamentally cisenlial, 
over the last five^/cars we have tended to are In effect cutting into the ccilmg which 
depart from wh»t is futidamenui in this is; available to us lo finance the 
Colony—that we are a ponf <«“ntfy.That developmental programme. Now,! ihipk 
has come about because we have.had the Hut . an illustration of that is best put
ilUition of wealth. Tlic tlhisian of wealth as foHowS; ffad sve not had to meet ‘he ^

cumbinaimn of rnany factors. One is tcccnt cost of-l|Ying:allowanec$ to civil (, 
the great flaw of capital Into the country. servants (which now amount Jo over a ^
immediately after war. A second one was millioni, that mllUbn would have been
the bicUogofpcfll*up financial resources; available on the revenue, side to meet , 
which were iclcased at Uie end of the wari J cxpcndiltfre arising out of the
which were amassed by the general slow Planning Committee Report. mllK Old“ 
process of generating money which look Development Report/but m effect that 
place during the war and the laU is a money Is not available, and wre have 
iurloui combination In my view of our taken up the Uack which wras ava^ble 
Initial low price structure in cereals with in that it hat vinished into the emolu* 
a consequent belief that the Civil Service menu of civil servants, many of the ports 
was an easy burden to carry, followed hy of which we have agreed to over the 
the recent adjustmlent of agricultural laU five years. - : 
prices more In keeping with that of the Now, what I am trying to pul forward 

world, with a consequent rcalUalion to j, j believe that every po« has got 
the country that the Civil .Service Is In |q be most rigorously examined, becauK 
effect an expenme structure In reUtiotx post CTeatcd. if it is not m
10 our resources, , absolutely essential post, eats into the

Now. I feel it is important to «prett fluid resources 
thlf point of view It the present time, recurfeni expenditurewhich w-ould aw 
because over the last live years we have wiihm the ivext five years fr^ our 
lended-vcry often at the inrtigation of dcvelopmenul programme. Now. 
the Membets on Jhis aide of the question we should ask purselv« tt. 
Council, often with the connivance and “Havo we got a large mlmg or buffer 
active encouragement of Members on the above our present taxation upon whic* . 
other side of the Council-wa havx w-c can draw to finance the devtlopmeni^ 
tended to build up port*-«rvicts. .etc. programme and the Planning Cotnrmiiw 
—which are not cssenlUK They might- Report'which we accepted yestenUyt 
well be desuaWe-ia fact one hu only Knowing-or at least suspecunf-llut

MOTION
; iNcacAxr. IN cost op GovrJWMrjn

Supply. ,
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J-. it would be of Vereat bcntfit I should.' houever, like to see some .
“^unltv if ib= extravagant con- lealistic • attempt . on the - pait of the 

eould be abolished.': One of the - Government to implement its: often 
■ Hlffieulties has been that bitheito repeated promise to cut out the dead 

„t^ have tried to maintain , the wood, by nhich 1 have taken them to 
?„n,lard of living as we did when mean the retrenchment of the inelllcienl 

were low and shortages, were and Incdective who we know , cxbt tn 
'^mUv unknown, and'when we lound almost every branch of the Service., 
f^ddricull to pay for this standard. There: ate. moreover, piany wav's of

r Mne Sl vve have Lne is to complain effecting economy other than wholesale 
’ll «'should Kt a higher price for our retrenchment of pensionable officers, and gatwe shoutu^ta ng i „,,atlt that any careful in-

rH=r.-3££i.: -
DcveJopmcnl 3$^ - pruned at even cut out altofelher wiiheut
hytheir “n d I'toeat to Oovernmen, policy, or to a ■
imords an/ '°,Vment .easonable sundard of ellleieney. ;

The FINXSCIAL SECiunAav; vfty not , . covered-by the Mover-and
, sbolish the Report .and finish with it. i,' 'T *
' Mtu Hopktss; Sir. 1 think I am trying . Wng up ‘"'h?"’"'.'"^Ue* alreaXto say what is reasonabte.! think It would U„y|e by saying that T luve aueauy

ruLeasonable to do that, nhd tha » JivSl through “"'.f' ^el th t there »
sihv 1 am hot making that suggeatton. .'depression in Kenya, * \Now Sir i was going to say that thw arc mdications that there may ^ >

!;re.uSma.w hr«!wndUu"re m^^ ■■“'H'”’'v"nrm'fZSngh^™ ,

£5-irno“u"mt^‘iSttl
S Mimr on ffie other jdc pu. ;, believe ,tW^r . ^‘““^'„ch
(Miaatd an amendment which Government ci^diw
have'the eflect of associating Mjms^« as to Mow a policy of
tei this side with Govemmenyin '¥1 Financial Sweury to M ^
tnriuity. nte fact that the hon. Fmancu p,„d.nt and connive tt« .
Sreiy ha. been able recently to aftK ji,, , beg to seco^ 
savings of I138ROO without any apiar'"' , HxyEiawc ' thU
dhlocation of the Government machine ,,,e,-points to conUib^ ^

: sad .vnthout any apparent debate and when it , go
the public convenience leaves me svi Qovcmmenl policy “f t“ .(|^ „j, 
the Srong conviction that, foriber a"d Go^^,^ ^ produce •o™s^‘^ 
v^ much greater economic ^ ' ^ Uve suggestions .« bcfo^die
shl, possible esp^lly « th^ implimti^ ^'p^riTSd. It U very

... prcparral^ 1 Council ran y to tug-

■a-, : S’-rS-v-Tissf “■

, rcawn nf ihe further rise in the cost of ■ 
viul nescssity of not living, that the ^untry U now riiore pre- 

pared than it ever has been before to
v‘[Mr. IllundellJ 

• umJcflinev il»c

: : ‘unlffird only h; >hc motFcxccptional - . ,cdu«™^ Gov_,exp^

lhal ti llial f we “"S oor with as liltlehclay as possible the potsi.

' ris'ii^cr^t enma..»tfvin^-:
: we should leave the responiibiliiy of :

!.ft»lly, Sir, I want to wy tliii—and I deciding what economies can and should 
itiinV II 11 nwmary lo lay it. I’eople in be made entirely to the: Govemmcoi,...

-n V ihi» lOKlay are not bom Consenfar n^jiiy^ bwause ihe UnolHctal Members
(ivei or Libetali—they arc born, J lhinfc, are themselves largely to blame for the 
Socialim or Tories. Tlic difTerence be- ; , present high cost of Government, in that 

’ ; iwcen the tvhu is quite simple. If' you at some ; time or other all of us have
Bie a StKialUt you believe that the p^^sed for increased expenditure Or . 
people's money is best In the pockcla of increased services which would benefit,
the State, andtlf ydii arc a Toryv you ihc people whom we represent: luridly'^
believe, as-tdrd Cromer, that the became ji Jj mainly we who will have to , 
people’s moiicy Is best in the pockcU, of convince the people of this countiy of 
the people. I wtsh -to . suggest that .the ihc necessity for economies and fofaccep* 

k happy mean Iwibhccn those two points; iJng a lower standard-of public services. \ 
iirvicw is what wc diQuId strive »>. Now. , A„„|h„ .eusun'wh'y I feel the UuofficijP"^
allbuu^i we niu.1 accept, rcpondhilily, should, be associaleJ wiSl;
bull, kivmlwlv U|.(»,.,le luu. aliu acccpl , lhal thoi^

.y thmugh ttwir cuuataut ‘ind v«il.ro„,: ^^ j

very firm belief, that we are transferring ,h-m«u-M The horii-ifs:! ss. '.ar/'SsgSpocket, of the .State mmewliat tndignam reply m thou wta
had cntici^ the ever rising cost of • 
living in Kenya, implied that little good 
could be done by iis out here to rwlwce 
the cost of Hying, because the factors 
which gave rise to it were controlled out
side of this Colony. He protested lhal 
when he said this ,he was not being a 
defeatist but merely a realist, but Sir,
with the greatest respect! submit that be
was adopting a defeatist altitude, because 
even if we cannot control the pri«5 of
the nccc^sit^cs which arc imported, we can
in any event, in many cases do with less 
of them and the same Sir, applies to local 
products. We, are moil of us, consuming 
more than we should. While 1 
altogether support the suggestion wbira 
the hon. Member for the Trans 
interiected into the debate jeslenJay U"

luve it:

:S
'u

■S
il
,v
■I

Jf

Mr. Speaker,
(AppUuie.)

Ma. Hopuiss: Mr, Speaker. I rive to 
second the motion. In the debate of the 
Kepoit on the Co»t of Living Commis
sion, beMdct.iayin|S that I thought that 
Government should take; the lead In 
selling an evampJe in e«»aotuy, 1 cx- 
prrued the view that until the spirit of 
economy and wK-sccrifice was 
wMe-ipread m the wumry than it was at 
that lime, that wv should snake little pro- 

. : gtrsa iQ bringing about a reverul in the 
upward trend of iwicei. no matter how 
ttuny, commissiont and cc^mitets we 
appoini to wive the probem for^us. 1 
helieva, however, that in the light M 
Ibrcats of increased tauiioa. and by

beg to- move.

more

the country are 
they are; to ;
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u Havdockl . ’ ^ comtiuicnu—we mujl accept for-a time, ,
■ rse il ls Tcr>' apparenl lo every- anywf^ until ws buiiU up the production 

I suggest one thing, that , I per head, a lower standaid of Oovctif 
’“t il was the hon. Hnaficial, Scctc-. thent supply of social services. If-we 

ho mentioned the American finan- ,want, as indeed wc may want, to supply 
'^ ^ilion and how inflation is our own to some ealent. then we can go 

-in the United States. In spite ahead and do it at out own cost. Mtan-r 
Srtie inflation in Ihe Uilited Stales,:in while, what money is available here in

■ “ r tL increased cost of goods in order ,to stabihte the economy of the 
SfiloiiS sutes, 1 suggest that the in; omnlty must certainly be invested, in 
SLS Saries which that economy can diiecUy. immediately produettve service., 
Shas actually raised the standard Sir,! beg to support. 
dUvtng in that counln' imthe last year Mg. Saltoi: Mr. Speaker, 1: hope
„ two rather ton lower^ I . may be forgiven if I draw a
•onls although pnees compatiron. on a rather broad basistdgher. wages have gone up even fm er in the
aj why have toy gone : Adminislnilion in peace rime here and
of the way 'bny what prevailed say, in a Command Head-
production is phenotnenal, and per hrau , ,he time of war. Theta
fhal it the answer bo my mind, tot is ^ analogy in many respeetr and 
iw answer towards meeting inda ion . ^ personal note. T did
wilhoul lowering the standard of living. ^ ,,|me have to be tespomible for 
(Hear, hcar.l Nobody wants/tp >o»:« wao eslablithmcntt in this Command and 
ihit *ianilafd of living iind although it > found that whenever a new unit wa» 

be necessary to prune ona. o^. j, wui. very ■ clow y,
lUodard in this or thatway. whcre \ bitched- and its ,(unction* carefully 
vt temporary shortages or watched too. it tended to grow into a
liuurials whicK we cannot - obtain, on > - ^ ja,rgc wvice: Secondly, it jvas very 
ihe whole surely wc must aim at raiSjnB f^^^j j^at it war only

' our standard of living of nU our peoplo. . ji,r,e„,|y ,hat tot unit cotW ^ 
and the only way to db that is to pro- even when J"

S dace, to produce goods r wliieh "’fT J' irve the purpi« fm '*“(

atT'rKSw'”-'
ftoduca more per hcad.’ton IS It not fj;,* gj,. (i does seem t-
obvious that any capital moneys or any ,hl„, lends to IrsPI^' ‘
rtcurrent pioney. tol Ooverntjumt ba« with ,teal respect. Adm nls-
iniUble for espcndituio "’“’'J* trSon in peace lme. A^»i“
00 productive services and imrocdiilcly .j„d no doubl slartrd bOTUM ihe
productive services; at the present need lor It. dii-
long-term production? That J does not k™" S,li to disband
rtd argument tol ha. been ■ oppeam. and .yet d •• rJ^"!
srrf forth in this Council o»«,> the wrticular h thatof icars. but in this particular penr^ jj^rtment tot was desling wtth tot
ahcrel repeat, to only way wc can la« service. ■ ,
GUI problem is to quickly Irum'^'*'^ ' 5-,, ,hetc is another nultrr taken
Uep up to prodUctioh hy'tway of corhl"""" “"‘I'rnm'would
the great majority. Ih'Bto'hon Members i^Tp PCmoney that Government has for caprul hto »t^^ niitd an P.P-C-j
^■Ltem must.to put tn productive , Ceiling-
“^rcfore;sir.l«vc.o..o.ccep;.

ben arc prepared, to scU ihis W 4 ““V

—Con of Gtntrnment 3J2 IIneuin Jn—.

5iIII, st..eloell “•'ors to Civil servanls. get quite a
ic migh’ duect hi.allcnt.un, and I hope ; number df them to accept Imgcr lours.

urn of lungdermrcscafrt which we actually the c^h that to num-himveU 
IZ Iwco sfinrling a certain nmouni of l .obums. huiy«l rt m.^t jave u. quite 
money on In the peat, f am not saying, of a considerable r^ounl of jnooc, m 
couisl-no sensible man would uiy- replacements, which must be quite a 
ihat long-term reveareh : is completely heavyilem mdur Civil Service costs ,
non-csscnlisl, . Another completely dilfctent aspect of
made plain enough by T'"'''’ ,hi. matter which I would ask the hon.
Member, towl.y Financial Secretary 10 direct hi. atlenlioo
yerlerday, and, .'’f, _o„o|d we not me private enlerpriie
Pinaneisl Secretary mote than wc do at the moment in place
goirtis prune, and^we Ira g__ aoverament eipenditure, and Gov-
vomewbere. and Tam suggei g . enterprise? 1 nm thinking very
coniidrta long-lcrnr revear^ 11 the place ^ „f lownihipsV supplies bl
we roighi cut, not short term; ' water, that is one that comes to mind

Anoiher point li. I feci ihal Ihe time immedialcly. There :arc- many other 
iu* come when wc ihoiild ic-ewmine the Would It not be possible for
whole piniiion »(the terms of Konce of private company to supply water, in 

civil lervanli. I cannot believe—m growing townships. at coil, of
fact I am abwlutely sure, that n country coiirw, lo die consumer. It would pror
of.thi* sort with the very rapidly cvpaml* vij^, j ihihk, a sound, although’noi a
ing dcnundi^iif the peoples of the v^ry high Tclum, but a sound investv
cmmlry for servlets supplied by the ctvjl n^ent for private money wiiich ( am sure,
servants—I cannot Mc that'wc will be
able to hcjr the cim of the type of‘ennv Undori and here, if he did that, if be 
which arc now in force. 1 appreciate well that Idcai we would save ourselves 0
enough the diiliculiiev, especially . when *3 considerable amount of capital mon«>v^ 
we iMvc It* tfcruii from llritain to pro- \iovernment capital rnorieys, to be^ 
vide the men for tlie job* that ' directed to other very necessary scheme*,
ncceisaiy and. bt'coutsc. we luve to pay ^^d wc would also^avc to a great es- 
what they ate worth—in fact wc will not

'..III
:-1%
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lo some extent, is available both in
i 1

lent, the recurrent expenditure on tun*
■ gtt them unless »^o4J.nqwjil}gjhe{e;__,„i„j_,u5l,_*,,jr-^OTn.-»imliiedlyi— 
jTio the diiRwliiei .oTT the combined

■ Oulonial .Service, and we have to fall in 
I line lo a great extent with the term*

the consumer would probably have to 
pay a little more for his water Ihin If 
it w-ere nin by a private concern or 

offered by other Colonies, but we must Government or Local Govemmcoi. in- 
surely kgin to move towards the day deed, there are many dimcullics such as 
wheri wc liavc our own Civil .Service m ,he jerms to be offered by a private cbm- 
this country on the lines of. shall we say. pj^y ,0 over such an cnicipriic. 
Southern Rhodesia. I have spoken on onc of the terms would have to be that 
this subject many lime* and nothing has pg^od would have to be available
Ml), betn Jnnn. Of cmirK, to liw during uhich toy could openiK. other- 
lime tin. st thst lenific defete on the j, ,|,eir uhile.

^'iud”; toT ur'do *'.t ‘“?e’ moTe^^ ; mLnrthc o“ly ^^r.-iutd prohsMy 
Naturally, any departure from the ^ scanty money wt

have at the moment, what Goveromeni 
money, we have at the moment, in other.

to me that the

present terms would have id be on a 
vnlunUry basis, as members of the 
Service have joined it on the understand, very necessary development projects, 
ing that Uicy will receive the terms which . Noyr. there hive been great fears ^ 
are now in fonre, but i believe we courd, . prcssol Sir, in thb Council, a* 
through allcrnaiive voluntar)'Khemes or growing inflation in ibis country, *«*•

J
f
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^ Financial Secretary: Mr. serN-anj. Now “CoU" thU jw and the
*’^1 rise as the prindpaVpheaant comin?S^f will cost the country soche- 

nn this side. (AppUuse.) thing like £2.000,000. What could we not,
^lv«i on ^ ' f.,iw have done with that £2.000.000 hid it not

Mt. hadlobemtdtallm wayTWhcnlUiink
, „ith the “'^^'"8 ot that fundantentally important adKltte. .

this motion and. |ts r „ which for want of funds cannot be fitted
jKt of miitg recumnt ciiKnd urn on Development plan, when I think
(Ot capacity to develop. It is ‘luile £o poO,OI]Q in telalion to Ifinl, then ■
41, if we . at the risk of levity. 1 would say it is
^ices we have that rauchmoiieylM to, male the MOmhala people's
far eapiul development. Thts IS sel- ^ ^ ,

Indeed, what IS even worse. If '
--jrtenl: eapenditurc nses beyond 5,^^ f jhiH .junie back a little
-rtain icveI5 .it impinges not only .upon later , to this queslion of inflation which 
±, {mmrdlair moneys avoilable, but jhc hon. Member for Klambu has raised.
•hil is worse, it impinges upon lasation |,efore f do so | would like agsin.to
mtentisi otherwise in reserve for future ,„esi the . tremendous cHect that ■.rising 
toelopmeni. To that client of course; it p,jees have had upon the Oovernment 
Ls irnptagcjnost advetscly upon out bill. They have had a serious r^tet upon 
-insdlv to engage In wealth-producing everybody's domestic bill and it is inevti- 
toloomenl. , ■ able, thetefote, that they must have the

Now Sir it is quite true that over lire same elTeel “jnifled “i«"
U&^ra ,h2.re«n™. :

i.S'.vS'rtEerJ^uzacj-
?gfl'r,t reason is quite clearly ™g ^
SLS'iE'TElEnr^rrlEeM ^ or rhree years.

the price of primary produce. Every going to 5“',*eL, uwn ll« ' ovetaU
of stores >"’1^''“* PA rKumml espEosUlute in thiscouiitryMIie- ™

-sceount has--tisen -markediy. :5“y “ ^011^^^“'' . by limpjy 
lentice that the Goventment _r^»« -T here a clerk them or to
from its oflieeri Hita to be paid for by o'in«Xre.;ll U no
more money. The cost of travelling, hr “8'“'„(jg ih 40 any real
tasunra. has gone up very marked y ,,,*^0 have'had Ihtsc commit-
indeed. Consider the effect „/ tave had them before. They
the price of poilm. A rise of tolo all this will! a imalHoolh
Ib. in the price of poiho P^t^ ■ .jut has happenedJ The few
Ibtie-poinl rise in Ihe retail prira index, 'o"’'’' . ^11 out here or cut oul
rtul when it is renliied

■ apoo African employees of the Go^- ErEunte of leeuiicnt «i;endilure pto- 
menk the effect otany tigmfieant nse m upW _ dceiilons ilid^ie'
the price of posito upon Ihe Govenimenl d^ W 0 ^
Wl can be appreciated. ^

Follnwins therefore ail the other m- g^, „ i, policy. Mr.-Speaker.
oeasea which .arise in This w»y-f ' policy that mailers. ^
Oovernment is faced sooner or islet [.el us look it s lew eUlsie esst^
with the necessity of asking thst sow ^ v .7^
lelief be given to Govertiment s^J* by Util Couned.
to offset the rising cost of living. In 1^ ^'“he reeurrent 
Council. I am nlraid, we ara^only n«
^ilbr with the expremott “Co^» • ,|y,ujandi every ye"*
•CoU- U cleatly Weviuble^unlesi „ cut out a few hundrad.
Wdthip U 10 fall upon ibe Govemmtai ^ -

—Cost of Corrmmtni 334
ilf fnetrtu

filUr kalicrl in Council yesterday. That, Sir, is vety
t - w-' would throw out a suggtslitrafor con- encouraging, ^and the object^ of. this 

' Sior! IhaT eame .uch edijg. might ^
be Riven to ihe^riviJ Service Admimflra. found for that purpose. /
(joo. There ii one thing, howijver, which r

should like to say about it, and that ii 
that 1 think we shall probably be fac^ . 
with a great many occasions when relief.

Ma. SAunx^ Including everything, will be ^lled for. and I do hope that if .
: And within tlial ceiling you will conitriict and when the Government examines the

and estahliih the way the Miunlry is going possibility of rctrenchraHit in the sense ..
to he governed. Vou may have 2.000 . of this motion, it will try to cover not .

. men. I am merely mentioning a figure only what we ahead of ut for.lhe- 
by way of example, snd those 2,000 men following year, but to have an ample 
will be allocated to the jobs in every margin to cover other possible relief, 
department, judicial or olherwiw. and I cost of living allowances arc
would ask. and sctiuusly ask.’that wme not, | venture to suggest, the right way 
comldeialion be given to that kind of ntecl the dilTlctilties, and I think we 
matter father than let it expand without ; have sutncicnity indicated elsewhere'that 
comrol. I will not say entirely without hope that other ways will be found 

,cont«?l. but merely without any ceiling, lo alford any relief that may be neces*. 
or, maximum being attached to it. . : jary. May I use a homely illustraUon of .

One oihcf thing,which the hon, Mem* this, I. like perhaps a number of people 
ber for Klambu, r ihink. has touched on. bf niy age, find diflicully in coping with » 
and that is the i/icat expense which is my waist line.: Now there are ways in 
involved by ofiWira of the Administration which one can do that and I have 
going away, and of course deservedly go* chosen two. I use saccharine inilead of 
ing-away. for periods of leave. It means , sugar. I eschew potatoes as well as 
not only the expense of that, but it means bread. I am not very fond of potatoes 

: the -expenw of a replacement ‘ of that and bread and I likn saccharine as much .
Athcer whlhl he u.onleavc. lam not -iv 1 : like sugir.' There are two other A 
suggesting for one single moment that a ’ things which J could do. and if I did 
man who comes dm in the Service Is apply those remedies *I should succeed 
not cnililcd 10 and does rtot dnerve his , in reducing my waist line. Tbit I W 
leave. But I do mean that greater con* to hc- very mucb^ ^e_attire of the . 

—t sjderaiinn should be given’fo the recruit* Government , to <*rtiiiji suggesUms that 
meni of jKoplc who live In this part of have beenmade for relief other than by 
the world, whose homes are here and of living allowances, because the

: who. thertforc, when they take their leave. v‘o$l of living allowance is a wry simple 
do not necessarily have to go away for method and the others arc unpalatable
six monihi out of the country. Sir. I feci and therefore are not applied.
that that again would save a very'great Sir. 1 beg to supporL
cost In the admlniitration of this country. .Mxioa KEVStn: Mr Speaker, could I

. 1 beg to support, ask the hon. Member, Ihe Acting Chief
Ma. UxiiiMt Mr. Speaker, 1 also beg SeCTeury. whether he does not think U b

to support the motion. 1 hope lihai this nither imprudent for anybody out shoot* 
debate w ill ar* least ’ have done one ing to bang ofTall their ammunition to 
thing, it will have contributed to the .try to get the birds to rise and whether 
elimination of two savings which I find ‘f he does not agrw with me he would 
particularly irritating. One is. "we can* PM* dP the covey for us to shoot at 
not isolate ourselves from world con* l^fcr on.
JiiMnr.ranJ iht Othtr is. ■>« hive 10 The AenNO Ohee StoEiMV: I£ my 
prtiviJe lot our e.w tspiodin, lervica-, Kon. friend hiff not been so quick to 

No*. Sir, I *» pcilly cncourapd by x”'* 'yn. Sis. lod to rise to hi* '
. hcirin, Ihe him. Menrher tor Finince f*** N* svould have seen lhat one of my 

jellcnlay SI) in, that he hill been able eolleapres was about to rise. ' 
to Hod urinjt to rover the cost of hU ' Majon KEVstn: He alloued seven 
coat of lismiallouance which »e passed people to ban, off on this side I

1. .
.spem

IThe 1-ina.scial SixacTAxy: 1 ncluding 
the Judges? a
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V jy, Intrtitf ii*— _ Financial S«retaryl. ^ • ihai or the other jervict, kt them sUte
iTf them in time to meet the position wfaa thtse services are. That is the Idnd 
Sjured by goods comms in at lower of 'prumng that will hare effect upon 

we arc-SufleHrig,from in : rKurrcnt expenditure, nolthe cutting of 
P^Muntry Sir. is not mllation in the- a clerk here and a elcrl there. So I say, 

sense but impor/ed infhtion—. Mr. Speaker, that provided it is appre- 
*^3^<Jary inllalion produced by the ciated that the review asked for is the 
* of the. great Powers upon kind of review that wx in Govclnmcnt

raw- materials and a diversion undertake: annually al the lime of the 
considerable proportion of .the Budget every year, provided that is

" Hit’s ^ productive lapacity lb «• understood, this Government will accept 
Snent, to something which cannot the motion. (Applause.r / '
le u Sir. Hopkins: Sir, may I ask the lu>n.
Urge proportion of the l-inincia1 Scaclaty as to his altitude
iaipaied in - towards the suggcsiioh of associating usbe less wealth jn eons^er g^V
j..; ..vprsbbdv to share, and everyone, ....
?«, «i poorer in terms of real wealth. m.oor Klymr; Mr. Speaker,! should 
SSds of living must consequently like to preface my rematks by saying 
Stlt-ohvious.dt is no use kicking . .otd at«ul^lhc Civil Sthirejimh 
.«inu ihe'nrieks. We have got to accept jm sure. Sir. that all turn. Members on 
tS?h«->ou arc going W lower yonr .iM, .iJc of thrr rr;„ncil who 
. i.r.1 of livinc and be protected or already and menUoned the Civil Service
L a^ loloT -o Hve io a “tolr- w oU »l>l.,whal 1 ha., gol^ o oay

joa 10 economic slavery. You ,, ^ ihar anylhiniTsalJ 'o-ilay
hive 11,both ways. . f in thii Council was nnl meant 'o^

Mr, Sneaker, wc arc taeevl lhen with l ,i„ (ortv ol a cheap iihe. I often feel Iha
J wv^Mary InnaHon, this cllect o , g'obJ 'k<-h«rfrnt.ons qvp anl w
hi^i prices abroad. Ihis rising cost of ; dtsconraged hy Urn nnn*.,and Mirap^^^ 
inported goods which must of^courre ; .of. some of the j , . ^ p<mlbly
X poweifully into : our ,c«nomy. "^mm. of ul
Thetc prices enter rinlo,our,,ptoduc |on, am going , to say. lltal. my

I ■ hetc-and-thc-W: ot-our-producllon- ;^P^^ k an ^go
I imnl rise. Inevitably the cost ok living “ , (oimnate in having a set

nim rite. even, in rclalion "> P'“; o( human beingiwho arc cnnscienlimd
iaetd here. Inevitably.' I “y—it cannot general Inleresl of ihe

, country at hcati; (Hear, heat,)
Now. Mr., Speaker; I have iKcn. Oh, . ^ rivil

nj feet for some time. I have tried to i^jpg, and we ^ „e
dal in a general way with this diiconr j m be artning problem. 1 have weakmesses and, there are ^und to
epoo the hon. Mover and other Mem- . | jnioimt of *'ak elemerilv 1 me
tS^opposilc that the kind of esamtna- ^.'',1, s„vice, and if. '''T.iS
>0 demanded, itiighl I;'™ cirm'"''''*'' 1“ fnd my^
there some little economy. ,^'1 that haw, 'akto-r^- .IlJfuij be
the clftct upon our recurrent ' critidsmi of ihp f' „„,b „( iheli
cet the o„/,r, of Our recurrent cs^^i they ate
tati. is likely to be duitc ate removed. I
MTiat'hon.-Member, opposite have got ,hp,«cak what I
inconsidcr is overuH ea/fO'- A" have great |Meam C " |
fawingthe right policy? A ".won “the the o'd
qaation ol policy woulrf be S“lle b,., felt it for a ^
ASeienl matter from this OTe-a Now. Sir. the boo. Mtm^ fm
Mereni matter indeed. It. ^ ” use Um t‘"” ‘“‘'‘SuKSnMembers opporite are prepared m t ' „„t quite certain .hatim meant
lie country dtal wc do nor wank this.

r>
Kenya. Uganda and Tanganyika. This
acute obiter pointed but. that ihe -: 
individual output of wofk by Goveniw 
mert'itaffs, their rates of pay and 
allowances, their blBcc sytiems and 
general technique, the utility of work ‘ 
done in recording and tabulating facts, 
methods and costs of maintenance and 
construction are all highly importam 
matters which must have an infincDce 
on the;amount of laution required. : 
That influence, however, is quite 
unlikely to be in any way comparable 
with the effect of poffey. An a«ump- 
lion that the flnandal implications of 
a far reaching scheme, for. instance, 
can be avoided or tranifonned by even 

\ the most economical; methods betrays 
an absence of; a sense of proportion.**

, What wni said then,’ Mr. Speaker, U 
as true lo*day as it w-as then. :

Now, .Sir, I will say, therefore, .that 
(hough the Government is pre^red to ' 
review the position such a review is-tn . 
any case effected annually at the time of; 
the iUtimateScT can assure hon. Mem* 
bers opixisitc that such a review U being 
Undertaken itt this very time. Although 
that rcvicw.wiil be undehaken again andj)! 
again-the effect of it upon the recurrent 
budget U likely, as I say, (o be quiteMS:^ 
significant compared with the effect of 
nuintaining the policy which has been- 
laid down and endors^ by this Coundl.

. -j-Now, -Sir, my-hon.-co!leagues on iliis/'' 
side will deal with a nurhber of points 
of dctaQ which have been raised—but 
1 would like to talk .about (his quotion 
of inflation which the hon. Member for* 
Klambu has mentioned. Now, 1 want to 
make it quite clear. Sir, that this country’ 
U not, repeat 7tor. suffering from primary 
inflation in‘the accepted classical sense. 
Ji is not suffering from inflation in that 
renterrin the sense of too much money 
chasing too few goods.'ls anybody in 
this Council going to tell me that to-day 
in Kenya there is too touch money- 
chasing too few goods? That is hoi so. 
Sir. If such is the assertion—in what 
circumstancea I would like lo know. 

Which goods arc too few? On the con* 
iraty, my impression is (hat goods ait 
in plenty. Stores are well stocked at^ 
indeoJ, overstocked. 1 believe in
hasa there is considerable apprehenuon
antpngsl stockists of piece goods as to 
how they are ^ing to sell theif goods. 
They are overstocked.: They cannot je*

§1(The Financial SeaetaryJ .
of pounds by pruning, shall wc say, a f^

: • "ghT.v^lchnin here of a few ; clerks
(here compafttJ with that?

Ut us take the cost of compuUon^ 
V miiiury (raining. That. I think, can be
- regarded as » policy dcciiton. The wst 

• of this in the coming year is expected to
be not less than fSO/XX) recurrent, and it 
will rise. And potsiWy the hon. Mem
ber* oppoiite of three or fouf year* 
time, seeing it rire will be stirred to move.

- another molion of Ibis kind !:l
. Then, Sir. let sis Took at the cost to 
the country of another psillcy decision, 
Ihsi weThould borrow (he finance for 
our capital plan. The commitment in 
regard lo servicing our public debt in the 
coming year, that I* to uy 1952, is likely 
to bcT5404W0 higher than it was in 19^. 

’ A straight policy decision. Mr. Speaker, 
produces more' than half a million 
pounds recurrent on the Budget.:

I
tt
sfi

:>!

"i

i3

13'
Mb. Hv\;ihick: including Sinking 

„■ i-und?, ■
: nil; l*iN4Nti.Si; Siixt-IARV: T540,aw.

. * Sir, .Speaker, may be taken ai the experl 
ircaiury computaiioiv including every.;; 

■ thing of (he ciMt of servicing those loans.
Now, .Sir. I would, with the pcrmiiUion 

of youtscif and Council, like to refer to 
the speech I made in ihoK far-off'days 

' of Novcrtiber, IW9. when I had The 
—'honour to* introduce The Esiimafc*'for 

I9S0 into this Council. This Is what I 
uid and little did 1 think. Sir, that I 
would b« repealing those words lo^{ay:—■

’ “Council will remember that In the 
opening passages of the sprech I xc- 
felted tn my pciluibation'lit The pro
digious appetite displayed by the infant 
h^get. U it possible that (he signifl- 

. _..eiince_o£my metaphorical remark may 
base es^p^Tuli notice and t therefore 
take thls-oppofiuiiity of enlarging upon 
the theme.'It will be recalled that on 
my diagnosis the appetite was derived 
front hereditary charactcrittica. In 
other words, our overall rale of ex- 
pervditure is conditianed not so much 
by what we ate saying rthday as by 
whal we said ynimkiy. U is condi
tioned in fart, by a policy previously 

.< laid down and approved. In this con- 
rveaiocu 1 invite the attmiion.of hon. 
Memjbna to the remaika made by Sir 
Wilfrid Woods in his fiscal survey of

V'i
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Financial SEaiETAav: Nyall beablttoi^a bid^odfar bettcr-
Uun irwe hid bo devdopmnt ^

ti rfTB Keysek: No, Sir. 1 ain not Now, Sir, the.hon. Member did go on •

is::
a;:

Xn ^ ta ,::::
""aJlhough they Hid pul aside a wi;>i lhat. They Shall we 

Bridge, aimpug - „^^5,u ,i,_» nirt fully efTicicnUy earned out, and I auv
S”i"8 10 Idl you vh,:. b^im., wme ’ 

‘'.'■'•‘rif, it « V««:»8°. it «« 0«IJ«lr.tlcr ««rc
oittK v„;ii fin,I ,hat criUciiipi of thc Hsing cost of the Scctc*
,uf [u« history yo a fear of tsrisL to inlroduco a fimt of commereial
bare al«ayT b«n faced, wtth^a ^ ,o reortaoUe the S«o.ta,iaL
act beins able to meet our commitiMOU, n„„ s|, 05-^, „rjaoiiatloo is to-day

Siini. and because “f *h^> that one can eapccl an odicer »ho rises(uled to carry .oub thc development of i„,|„ „t hi, d„,y ,a ,he
die Colony, and therefore we hay^sud- head of a depaitmenflo he an espert
Jenly found, after n perlirf of some organiiation. The . rum .who
.jtijt of , complete' inactivity on inc g^j^j^ed the Secretarial made certain 
Mtlopmeni side of the Colony, wc nave ; ,},e

•found ourselves; as it were, forces^view; on ihls side of Council, that all 
arry out a very rapid and enormous ,^054 jccommcndallons twivc iiul Iwen' 
developmcnl plan at a time when cosu jnj jhai far greater tconb* ;

\-ery hlgh.‘Wctt, Sir, I must admit would have been effected had they
1 feel a lllllc bit nervous myself ol carried out. AVc do not feel latUllcd

. . ... I fwl v,j,h the resulli of that examination, be-
i^tlai ttc must take the risk fo-day. We Wl Uwt the iccoinmendaUoni
vomat lake our couragi! in-Both hands om io the full. But.

andcominuc with this Development Plait why wai’that firm of experts not
and hope that by wise administranon and ‘ ,q examine deprimenli. big
•he judgments during that .period that spending departmenlsjiitth ax the Public,

- »t are-going ta come-001= otJ^the righl-*y^^-^p"I5epftm^, The ^AccountSft!
side. But. Sir, wc have heard a lot 01 Qencrara Department, other uepari*
fears expressed on the present pCTod of of Govtmmeni In order to w
itUUUDit. But. Sir, nothing frightens inc whether T‘• ° l.rn,m
more thin the iwful spectre of !««. could not be sivcd? A itmilir tlim 

• fcreiusc if. tomorrow, suddenly the ,^i„cj ihe, Riilwiy oigan utlon. ind, 
tjretre of war disappeared completely, , ,„|d ,hit the uvtng in 1^
« would be faced with the most f^hl- , „,y hi, .moun ^ 'tjl
fel economic debacle in the wotld. l^t , hc|jc„ Uial OM of the
h going to happen to all the slock piling ,hat turn was n« ““hSlrt '
ia^rountriTihat ire reanningT Do . it sres fell tbnrcl«'^ »'«
!«i think they are going, to catty .nnd the same ietulu roold^“hta™
« and waTtof mtother period o re- by having our own
annament? Of courre noL they will oj- paiticulat lob^ of p™ 'P
iMd them. What is the result going to fjow. S|r. 1 am unaware IhalJJ^
be? You havi only to start olBoading wUh Thai patlicuUr
aheil, or somelhing. and the whole brought om ip reply to this .
renoomy goes west. So; 1 u™ “ilC^^Chirt ^7
Inghlencd of a sudden disappearance of dc^' ^11 been done about it 

• tie rearmament that 1. taking P^ j" .hlch.’I
4e wotld than of thc present condttionL SuLjbere^^ ^^^ings cmtld be,v'

Sir. in any case. 1 think we M “je. The hon. Member '
. Hand outielves in dilliculties. hot < be- 3ary training, and Ibete it one other 

lieve that if we are,developed we wUl

‘ ^^duSvl.y’^Svo'St

tthlA the uuble caparily of the country deputation or a body of the trade unions 
e^nbe incrcaied. Now. Sir, I would like went over to America to confer with 
10 lav that t am one of those who be- American trade unions, 1 am told ihal jn 
licses^llul too hMvy a rate of taxation diicussing the nutter with, I think it was 
and loo heavy a burden of taxation on -ihc Engineering Union of America, the 
the indiridual I* harmful.'and that rn 'British trade unions said to them, “but 
certain counuici of the world to-day, don’t you object very strongly to your.; 
there ii no question about It, it is having companies paying thee enormous divi- 

- eilrct. not* only on the dcndi to parasite?" and the American 
answer to that was, “what the hell do 
you mean. We wouldn’t work for a firm . 
that did not pay 50 per qent dividends'*. 
They ukc a pride in their productivity’ 
in America and that is the reason why 
America is in such a very strong 
cconornic position today, because the 
productivity of the. individual it on such 
a very high level, and the reason why I, 
iKlieve that our economy is in such a 
poor slate is because our produciivtly of 
the individual is so tramcndously low, 
lamentably low. (Hear, hear.)

Now. Sir, this particular point has been

THE
trir, : i

I

ft
1!

I"
a scry serious — - - .
ecomwnic structure of the Colony but on 
the moral struclu.c of the country, and 

^ I do hope Hurt we will never reach thc 
itace where taxation has those cfiecU on 
the cconoriiy and on thc individual of 
thK Colony.

Now, Sir. with regard to llic other 
-Imcrprclatlon of taxation potential, llul 

-' IT. the increase of the taxable capacity 
■ of thc -counirjv l^hink that is one 

inicrpitlatuvi ihai. wc should concentrate 
: on and one of the objects of thc 

DcveUipiiiml Commilicc in making thc
tccommcndalioni they did, was-because
they lliought that the money that would raiscd'in this Council for years on aid. 
t«e spent <*» ilevchTpmciii would increase | iicanl Uic hon. 'Member for Finance 
ihc taxable s-apjcily of the Colony. And ‘ himself make those remarks two years 
wlille they did Visiialiw. hi the same time, ago, but there U no signineanl change in 

< the great increases in iccuiient expendh the produclirily unless it wras an advene 
tutc 'whlcli would result fiom_ the__._cbing;c-inmy-opinion.--- V '

— dctclopmcnl of iKeirRc^il, they also, j would like to know from the
of course, vuoallr^ other side, U being doiie in order to in-
reveflue, and there is no doubt to-<Uy producUvily of the Individual
lh»t one of Ihe Uimcullie. we .re COT.lng j„ j, buUnee.
up .g.ln.l I. Ihe gr«l Incraie In re- the people of this Colony generelly. 
'""T thrt unl« they CM rol« th.1 problem
varrying , out of lire DcvelopineQt . nroauetivitv unless we r?in produce 
Commlllec‘1 recommendations. But. Sir, the

on the developnwnt th« it UkVg pUre ,
ere Wow the hopetof thi Development . Now, Sir, we ere going to e vert 

amount of money on education tiw « 
, .L money is not going to result in an

Now. e bn of the nt^'y ww. o be i„craie of productivity of thc people of 
.|wnl on cduc.non end Ihey hoped tta ; ,^1, colony then we ere .unfc. 
cducaimn wvuld increase the Usable
cpeciy ol the Colony. , .N"*-.‘i"* "“• >“« “ oppom^' ' * ' of Speaking on the Planning Comnutlee

Now, Sir, we arc a country whose Rep^, but. Sir, I am not going to do 
economy is based almost entirely on so now. But 1 would, very shortly, like 
agriculture. We have to purchase a coo- to say that I wouW support ihU pUo. 
tiderabic amount of our requirtmenls and 1 would support it being an attempt 
from overseas, and wx can <mly do that' to get it done within the time. ikh 
by very great export, and I do agree. Sir,

a
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J47 Ineirair /«— 3 It Ghersiel 1 fctl. that although w must in the

^ of this nature he will ronsult, end set ^ a very high sundard (or these
1 ‘^Tt cormder anyhow, the appropriate men, that initially \vc must put them on ■:
3 JSL Vnd obtain their, ndvic^ and 1 their '*ay. knowing that they -are not 
** _^i a body such as the European absolutely up to the standard, » llal :

Advisory Board. Secondly, gradually we will build up the, standard 
hoDC ! will not be accused of of skill which has been .achieved by 

Ski tonsiUcni I propoa to olhtr pam of iht vorld. »ho «■“ mid
S^,ie Ih, iocrosed. or further «pen- Ihc pKlutt arher thin ourKlvts. I do - 
ST beins incurred, in nf ,least one .not think that encou^ment ^ the 

■ Smmen? deparlmenl. Realizins as I artisans nx have pr^uced has b«n as 
y^kTihe Estoles are under con- it should be. Even in Covcmmcnl depMt-. 
SJS' and nl” Government bavins menu a lot ha. stUl to be done to nehieve 
“Sd this motion, 1 honesUy believe thU end. In the eomimrcial 
??^r rmincial assistance were in private industries the same story is

She t“ De^rtment the ease. 1 fee!. Sir. that v« cannot nail

ss"S.«E-=in»-«■—w—“ r i.™ fifim 3;
. gire them rhe necessity mcentive M 

kt MsTlio; ,! really did not intend tKey ein tike up lechnia fo^., ,
loiaterveneinthisdebile. but there are |„,ht „iriciil and non-omcili nem. :

(no points that hivo been mentioneU by i , believe that »e an
erevious spakers which I think 1 ought -mblcm either, immediate y or in n

■: te onphisizc-io some places, perhapL; ■
havetodoistousethstrate^l

Sir, what is Government doing about IL 
‘ . ,-4Majpr Keyscr] • , .rawn Now, Government an only produce the

item of fnd 1 sort of climale.in which the worker oh
enoirooutly in ‘''ff „7'„|iiu,ry produre mote and do his baL. I think
feel 1. just mraetual nmbun. of work which U done
tialnlng, aodlMl. ihe ™if«- ""““^,_, ; ], mote, alfecled by his
less, m U aaimmely unwise immediate relations betweeti himself and
arc placed, it would be e eiy ^ employer. 1 think that nobody would

“li „a n“«^an“ onTe HenJ thaL My hon, friend Sir Godfrey.
ILdlee ire ^l iLity training 1. enintced Rhodes yaletday told, the Con^ that a police. The mil ^ done, or was hoped lo be
wThav^nt control whatever, but. Sir, done, by way of inerasins the efllcicney 
The wUeT v”c is one that always seu; of the artisan, anf would like to 
mv Mil-Hhink that iilhc npptopriale emphasire that particular point, that m 
icim to use ln that tcspeet-lmaure it t. n department we are soms to come to 
iTlhil l“amcd bydreuimtaneeslhat Council within this year and put tafore 

aiTie cntl ely So this Colony, and 1, it certain plans which we have alr^y , 
di nW 11 is moniltou.-Llo use the term put into opemtion. in order to aclueve 
of Mr Cooke-ii i» a moniwoui »iiua- juM; ihls increase in Ihc output of the

Tiun otlndoutKlvcsin.lohavelospcnd artisan. As regar^ the.ordinary mMual 
Ihc vast sums we ate spending on police; labourer upon which ngnculture particsi- 
in Older to keep law and'Older wilhm latly rclia., ltic general output of this ; 
nur Colony, and it is a point that should man. l think, has incrcascd, very llighUy 

'“r'ti, Uuioghi Ilf very aicliilly by the il ls irue. but it has increased somewbat 
people of this Culopy. We annol go on , ii,e im four or live yata. In my louts 
Ipciidlng mote ami more on our police around the country 1 hove had cvidcna 
and moic anJ mote on our education. I from fumters who have said that they are
Ihink. one has goi lo W cut down. We wtUned wilh.ihc oulpul of their labour, 
ha^e got to iiuiiiUin law and orden If j a qucilion arising on the other side, 
we maintain law and order at a moic biiT it is a fact ihcre -are a number of
and hMiic e»|Kmisc talc esety year, ihcn farmers .who arc able to-day lo gel fronr
cducalion-ot: some other servicc—has 'iije'irjabour the amount of work whidi 
got to snITcr. > , they said they could not get some yean

Sir, I think I have Uketi long enough ago. We acc. os a: department, trying to 
' ilie Umo of iho Council, and I beg io___achjcve^bettcr„cpnditjoni .oLiemce^iof- 

'-sirppoTt tlie motloh:' Ihesi persons; in the hope that the out^t
Tun Uaoua CoviMiwiiONUt: Mr. will increase. It lias ban advan^ i|^

Speaker, in the Budget debate of 1947- what is. ihc use of mcr^f l^
I w that Ihc hiwl. Member for Trans ameniUcs if «he oulpul Uself doa not in^
Nwla is not hcre-l am raihcr sorry he crease commensuraiely. Well. Sir, that » 
i« nnl-hc made much Ihc ume poinl. a vicious circle. I am afraid that wc sh^
Sir. dial he made lixlay. He laid at the have Io give il a try. So far it must tx

. door of the African, particularly I Ihink. admitted lhal u«'havc not socceeded^m 
noi coming out lo work, the troubled raising oulpul very much by any other 
economy ol Ihc time. During that debate, way. and w« feel lhal by creating lea^* 
Sir. I was a member of Council and 1 able conditions of. employment iha^ 
Piiinlcd out lhal it was not so much the time the velociiy^if WT)rk which has been 
fact of Ihc African not coming out lo doxloped over the cenlurie* ai^pt 
work, but that once having come out lo Europeans and Asiari countries will alw 
liotk. he did not work hard enough. - be adopted by the African m ims 

Now, Sir, Ihc hon. Member to-day hat ‘•^unlry. ' ,
taken lhal pv'tni and lus made iba same Sir, I beg to support,
point. He aiiiibuifi our Utk of pro- Lx.^Col. Gnersue: Mr. Speaker, I
duciiviiy to the fact that the African merely wish to add two brief obs^* 
worker in the country docs not do sufll- lions to what has already been saw
cicnl work, lhal. Sir, is perfectly true, this debate. The. first, S^,.refers to a
That h« been wid by a number of . q^stion'pul to the hon. M*®**^,^ 
perions'over the years and nobody is Finance y-esterday, and lo whWi 
going to ditpuie it. Wc are abo asked,, was no reply. That was, that I do

<ilSi
:i|ii

;■

very near 
bdpusu 
ut discussing to-day. ;

S

■ ;
ghe greater co-operation.

re^ Sir. .d to acc-g.
y pidiog the productivity of thg economic lo givo us wlal wo wont.
^ mmm in the country, add it has ban ; of manual Ubout

poialtd out lhal we roust incrasc, our; h,, ban mentioned, and 1 hi^ lhal l
: prSuetivity many times more If we have-,1,, nun

rmaiutain an adequate, stan^rd, of; *i'W C°E '.T.ra coil
utionsf economic wallh, “hf‘•■ere ore ^ lh« h »hat deg
very.few people, I think. Vho-woold^^'iy,, m uty ''
sgiee sidth IhaL Wc mat pr^uce rncue ^ S'’S tul* weight
in every direction. .The lUrt to . „„i pull tta^ fail ^
Afrianrpooplc have playediin to ptN ^ dlschsrge^^uw J" » *
duction S watth in this country u a , ^ m ihe economic weuate or 
very nouhlc one. and nobody, “f. ih, reputation of *>’'* ™“"St is to way
«uld say tot toy must "“Iin to full conviction ^ tot “ Ih

ia, .nisans-l think prhnamy_Af^" ,„Slitic. tot X, told, ymi knowsrtmns-and to hon. Ubour Commit- have. On the oto han^
sionre has made the same point. . . you; cannot

No*. I think what we must do as far „ “"ply. to ^ moderately
SI producing these skURd men to ^ y« "f “Xlmroodatioo,
lance our economk? comforuble *ben you
create sufficient incentives and neither 'f, ridier of pro-
menu for the men we produce. Wc fumre pr«P« >
a few technical iostUutioM IJt ^ ^uon in ofvti
fabeteTrolc School or to Now. tore is ““I , family andStool, and wc arc in to pr^ ^lUl Ubourer who has >setting up a tahnical coUego in Nairobi., man

1

!

J
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Member for : Agriculture :and v t{« lesu^and the paisage\k-ould be giwn 
Resources] to the nun copcaneJ. His actual itctipu ;

^ from the constantly rising cost of would be the same. I agree entirely wih
^ reiterate that the hon. Member that tlw way it was '

/^^^nroeol is doing-^-ns-1 know to my done before—the very lowly paid local 
• that it possibly can to reduce civil service and the rather l^hcr paid

B SsTcost of Government services. - other civil sexyke-lhat the great g;tp

B r rrfucing the cost of GovernmenL 1 The Membfa rort Aowculiure aso 
“ 2nk the hon. Member for Kiambu Na-iural Resources; In fkt. Uu hon. -

Sed about the terms of service'and Member suggested savings would arise
more or less made sugg«tions that it mostly, from replacement which, of 
Kj lime wc had cither a local civil course, might represent some saving, 
enitt or 3 civil service engag^.on Mi, Haveuxx; Yes. 
different The Member tor Aoriculturb and
of course "o Resources: Tire hon. Member
penditure Advisory Commutec made the possibility of private
June proposals. enterprise undertaking township water
ttoeated a local.civirscrviw 1 would supplies. Well. 1 agree with the hon.
o>, Sir. that ‘
an it *to> y““ *l'i r ihouW tcrutinly be iloiie, but 1 IblA he

I Mure. U IS ''try ‘JllUcuU to base two, find tbit in most cnics, either the 
I tUiiei ot civil service. . loundiip supplies hive been taten over
1 slmost impossible in practice over |jy j^| authorities, or they atd In most 
I : period to carry that into cffecU And ^.Quid ^ol

(iiilbetinotc..Sir, if tt is n qualioii ot „ ,, ,1,5 duly.
: oppus our own people, l_^tbinV it is : (ortuiultly, of Oovcnimepl In the inter-
,stry hid thing to suggest thur persons provide sMil
•hostc bom and cduatod in Kenya and - ,„,u|p, ,v|tb iwier slipptlM, end In n

: There may be soroelhiog to be, said uve a. a very KHIered

rrnoY so'mrwh .hat the health ~n- p, nton.y airf tow
ditioasarrect them, or that cimiauc 000- responubnuy ^r m
dilion. in nny way ““V-i IEuropeans, but 1 think inlelleelually r^ne rownihipi i^w. I « » m 
is inclined to get a little namw rni^^ p^t >1“'“ ^ Uo should
ilone is in a Government service, atoys her s mtiestk)”^^ > p„aicablc
meeting the same bid people and doing be pursued .“rlTtupplles.
lie ssiL thing in the same «mpmti»ely do «. lo or to a
small community. However, that is o .fArP Sbl here again. Sir. 1
persoiul view, in short. Sir, .what: loo ,l>‘db™ l'. ^''^ "S; Kome lime

as ,s;.
me, appreciate ray argiiraent— . Tr„p MemK* rob 

Mt HaVELOCht Mr. Speaker, to make RyaouKU: n..k. Is a
ray point absolutely clear. 1 did not sug- pjipr, , .,1, the hon.
BSt there should be any On a h''"''*”''^itad of lopl-
■he aaual cash emoluments as h^“” Member was a hid' ?„i,i,h*ai>.yci,il se,vanu ofthegunestatt4..My JI^^^yiaKh, as be 'h ■
sanation was that the leave carr^ **

be varied, but the ca*h oved from

. A~-Cuit 0/ CortTwam 3Si
JSl''' fntrmtflif-: -

.1. ™. • 5*■ ;K'.-r,EVls;Ki':; S-viSiTiTir.-;
four children and, a» it happens in this country is doomed.
sodely he may have three or four wives, Sir, about the
11 is not something that would encourage ptfcctingor cconomyby ihe Govcm- 

V the labourer to work as long as we would ^ is requesting them
like him to. or even to give tlie highw ^ has been covered by
output, as all of us agfw that he should hon. Members, and I do not want
do. It is. I Ihmk. Ihcrefotc. on the part Council by any prolonga-
of llie employer a very important matter p^, j

JO comider these matters, and to we that , uyg m make, which
. this man must be given a minimum help, and that is that I thmkr-:

standaid of Jiving that would . cnaMc rlicularly in African areas-wc are
him to work and to produce more. We jpg^jaii^ing ,oo much. I would like, for
have to he realistic about Afni. bcMUse ^hc health intpeetor to combine
the wQfkcr, «ncr all. is a human being, j^jh heam, inspecting work and the wel- 
We must alstr not only caro about Jhe ,vork. At the moment we have a
worker himself, hut Ins family, the fiHure H„|,h nepartnient which docs practic 
.of his tluldrcn. Wc mini consider ihcin. 
and lliat is whcic the question of social 
security comes m and all the social
amenities that ought to come after the

^ output has becnj increased should, J 
lltink, precede this question about giving 
him the cncoiifagtmenl.

think

ally the same work as a welfare ofTicer, • 
Nowv why do you hot combine the ivjO, 
and get the fellow who .wants to get. 
the place clean to see that the people 
are working hard and playing the games : 
—they are all combined together. 1 put 
that as a suggestion, that I do not think • 
we can alford this over-speclalization. 
tllear, hear.) 1 have seen what these .

un*

Jlierc IS unother (mini. Sir. which I 
lliink I tmisl meiilion, which concerns .
the impimcmeiu lo fcljliuni . between health workcrv, do and ; the welfare 
the employer io this case in lelamm. tu , workers. They are doing a good , job, 
his African labour,^ Ibcre has been. I hut ji Is possible to combine ihoic^o 

must say, a ircmendciui improvement and achieve the samtf end.; Wc might, 
• between the relations of the employer ; economiio a great deal there. There U 

and the cmp-IflyccJa lhlicountry, 1 must- quUe-a-lot-of duplication-in Jhat 
=^^^^—rarliTat7-lhit thereJi~Hlira'lOrig'~48y"'and’'rwanno know what the reaction 

to go to treat the labourer as a human of Govemmtml is to that But ! think 
iKlng. Ihe African it very leniliivt to here the hon. Member for Rift Valley 
the language or to the look any person: will be able to saiy something. (Ap-
glves Io him in the niorning. I have said , ptausc.)
this before in this Council, and L^ihink 
we still have something to do there, to 
improve. 10 that this nun can start on 
a day's work cheerfully and intending 
dcrmilel) to produce more and work 
hard.

Sir. I beg to support.
The Member iXM Aouculwre and 

Naiural Rcsources: Mr. Speaker, 
there arc one or two sriwll matters to 
which I would.likc to refer vrilh reference 
to this motion. «•- y

I should like. *in dealing with the 
question of pftsJuctiviiy. to say. Sir, tlial motion it no noselty in this Cpundl. 
Ihcre has been a irtmendout improve- Tlicre have been a good many such 
inenl m the standard of production from moiioris. over the past years, and. almost 
African areas; cash crops have begn pro- every year. By saying that, it .does not 
duced, 1 think, iivort tecenHy than any in the least mean that 1 dp not Bgrce 
time, when they were working on their with it. but iu impJementalion prts«»*‘ 
own. There has been a tremendous im- dinicuUics. As hon. hlembos are aware, 
prtnmvenl. 1 agree we must do more, but and, in this regard, 1 would stress what
I think the African hat realized now my hon,. friend the Member for Finance "
more than any time before that he mutt' has said. Govensmenl U fully alive to 
produce nsore, not only for his owvt the dangers which they can see lyini

In the first instance, of course, this

j \{
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_ Acting Chief Secrelaryi - ccmin«Jhat all nty hon. fncnila on this\
people, and we face the side alio will.welcome—aaahtance, and 

with juit the same anxieties as help from hon. hlcmbcis opposite in this 
5^1erabcis on the other S|dc of the: antter.; . ; ' >
^ndh' ‘ ' 'l wouldalso like to refer to the point. :

me hon Member went on to say that made by_the hon. Member for Wlinbu.
t^iteUl -there was dead wood in and the emphasis that he placed on the 

-n.mrtment of the Ooyemment.' productive servicev t am certainly.not. . 
ouShto be cut out.-Well, Sir, it . Sir. going to quarrel with him on any:.

’^riehtfSly easy to Ihrow out those thing that he said on the lublect. It was ,
“ ^r remarks without producing any a point which was kept very .muchdn - -
*^imce Whatever in support of them, mind by the Planning Committee. The ^
f?vr iaU and Uer Members on Ihb dilliculty comes of course tn trying to 
I have said, the nast years, make up one s mind what is a productive .- |.

'5"' It rto om utm^C^ service; and it is a fact which cam. out. !
that we “JjScnt Krvke. during the .debate on the Planning
dead wood from the utmost and 1 Committee's Report and indeed actually ;!Wehavc. Sir. done our Wniosl. an hj
jautnally-^h other Me percentage of increase in the cost of the , |
Oovemment^avc spent nuny^ y ij„|„j„„tion which we ate going to I'i
houB carrying out that unucra g four-years
shich has been given more,than once atuibutablc to our developing
thii Council. . . educational services, and during the

He also said how easy if would be to.^ the Planning Committees
• tut but what he described as non-essen- ^ ,hi„k that there was a

till evpendilure which he^w-as sure ,|j,gi5 ,ugjcslion made that Ihote services 
Said be dispensed with withou upset- shp,gg gj cut. that is somelbing-whlch 
ling the healthy progress of develop- praminently m n'l"'"*'’'"

. Well..Sir, what can we cutout. „„,ijcri„g the peifectly
) Would'it not be: very, much toler. „h5c„atlon thal the hon. Member made.

•. rather than coming forward with that , to ihc ictnatki ol the hon.
-i sort of general statement, to Btve usm ; .n,c'„,gcf for Nalrebl. South agatn. I dt.lead and say what is not required, which m join luue wilh anything winch

is colling us money? - |,j piy, except |uit to make the pot i

Council with their investigation, that. pi,cj,yj a ceiiing on the ses^
. STwe woSd possibly be. able to sho^ |’|,„. cost, were requirmi to meel. , ,

them how to cut out some of this ex- Sir. i was not referring
, penditure. 1 presume that „ co'stx 1 seas referring 1*'“™“*' ,.

bet does not mean that we Thu Aaim Otif Stcatraay. Well.criticisms perhaps of who 11 not . _ i, i; not very much the ume thio^
uuy and what service is not necesviry in Sir, • oo^«^ s,yc.,q.bc

- -thil debate;- • - - ■ ' ^ Sded that we have to Had the means
The Actinu Ciiief SibaEtsav: M'- p,j|n, for them. : • .

Speaker. 1 ccrtainly-and I am luto 1^1 p, the remarks of 'he hf n.

- -~-Cost oj Gortnuntnt J5j
JSJ fnerrau

. risw Meinher for Agriculture. altd ; perhaps more meticulously than it hai 
.here U. com-

S fSoili^ « Si
tho.^ raponsW difficult and perhaps. ruUver, cloudy

“irsJTthe provision long-term re- future that ik l*f»« “Od vvhich n 
lirics fliote have to be gone entirely apprttialed by every Member 

into Uut I would sliest that the country in this Council.^ am quite certain there 
lls now reached a stage when certain is nobody on the Oovernment side who 
toes of research long overdue must b'e it not going to do their level best to try , 
SiUleT I do no" suppose the hon. and reduce the ex|x;nditore properly sub- 

: Memtor would suggest any curtailment milted m the next estimates. lApplaute.)
in whai ii variouily known ai ihe lechno- The AcristJ Chiei- StCRirrARv; Mrl 
logical fewarch or aJ ht>r reicarch. or Speaker, after the remarki which haw 
applicil rcieafch. lhat ii to *ay. in whal, been made by my colleagues, there is 
he referred lo as *'shorl term** rewarch. not a great deal ihal it is necessary for ! 

- which Is going on in the Colony io-day; me to add to this debatc> We do share 
fur intunce, plant breeding, inquiries the concern of all hon. Mcmbcn at the 
into certain animal diseases, some of our increasing costs of Govcmmenl, and we 
'grassland cspcrimenti. or some of our ntc going this year—as w^ do ever) 
work (in soils, became, those. ! 'u^m|ls >car, not only when the new Budgcl.ii, • 
are absolutely essential if we are to con* under preparation, hut indeed all the 

- linue developing at the pace we arc in way through the year—to see to it that : 
agfknjlture to-day,-^' : the capendilure is kept to what Meniben

responsible for .the conduct of services 
regard as the absolute minimum neces
sary to clllciency.'

J must; however. Sir. make some refer- 
ence loMhe remarks which sverc rrud: (

.!

■ffl
I

.■i.
■I
ifI think those arc the only; points with 

which i am personally connected that 
have t>cen raised In this debate. The hon.
Member for the Trans Nrola made it
perfectly clear ih*i in any remarks that . , . . , al , -o
he in.d he .« ih uu w/y bciug ctiticl - by Ihc honMcmbct or Al«rtl«' He

Oovcrmiitnl officUI.. .nd I was very >“ provide whxt they consider the mmu
glxd Indeed to h»r whxl the hon. Mem- ^0““,"°'*3;!

■ her hu Siid, ind I fed it would be only ""idc ihM chxrgc.^Hc ^ hxvc no yx
right for me to cmlotv, hi. rcm.rki 'J.' ■b'l'
(Her. IvcurO Although I irrlvcd on this "’'',^^’“,7 m ‘

■ side of the Council .. . Tlrxngcr in the «• Member of the Su^tng ^-
Und-, I think nslufxUy tiuil my Mctn^ciwf-
iimhlllon. were us do ihe best I rould bxps know, better Hun nuny offietx ito 
on this side of the Council. Md in ''7 extreme pressure is oW
ch.rge of Oovernment dcpxrtmcni. for <""*>' Gukerumml. even Ulwsra

• Ihe Coltmy .. . whole. Never in ray life P""'"!'
luve I bed nuitc complrlc loyxily Hun 1 ' I'k' '<». ro^nssure htm^^wd
luve rrvc.vcd front the ctv-il sctvxnt. flrlltdwith whom I hxvc h.d to dcxi. ; '“' Of roM'rt'l which coma fo^M 
fAnnUusc) , ' for presentaUon to the Sundusg Fuuna

Committee, which fails to pats
In concluskm, Sir, this Council notia senriiny and the very severe tests which 

with alarm the increasing coil of arc put lo it by my hon. friend the 
GovemntenI, and in that respect, as the Member for Finat\ce and the Treasury, 
hoo. Member for Finance has said, wx , (Applause.) We arc, Sir, and I want to 
entirely agree. The object of this motion uy this very bluntly, very very w*" 
Is to request the Oovermnent to examine cious of the need for economy. We *«

il!

Ii

la
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H
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..... ,___ . ., ... .. „ - u- du^ndei-l: No, Sir. I am pro- Mcni^r opposite uill forgis« roe, alter
fIJie Actingf lMcfSfcictiiryJ angle which has bm tubimd^.by thu g ^ to ibc hon. Member thal the such* brief intcnal in the coootiy. U

• ConiuIUDts who came out hc/e to advise Coonal on my motion. I ^ould like to Eui impact of economic necessity I tell him stnughl out that I think Uw
u« as 10 how we could save, money In congraiulalc the hon. Member for Ihe -^1 wives, from Police vole imposes loo great a burdai
Introducing a Hieasii/e of reorganization Finance on his specch^lt u attracuve to four upwards,; down to one. ' on the expenditure of the Colony, it U
in the Secretarial;and certain other df us on this wde of the Counal lo^hlm . «c hive had from the other loo high a percentage in rtUllon to that

»«?Scny vu« in Ihi. Council. I ^ hclld ihul one of Ihe taclor, wc hud uJ . «« to' The M.nnr mpro^-emcnl. vole » ^ . ,
,ef« w Ihe numbe, of lUubliUunenI coovider wu. Ihe r« In the emt. of. V , .^bidenfeed^ ihe p^nmg of
Offleeil required ID look afler Ibe Civil Govcmmcnl, and IhnI in nddiUon lo tbil eipendllure. ^ „ Jin n7'h™;L'’“rh»‘f il“ Tn^^’u £Service I’llitblillimcm: On'Ural pailimi- Ihete waj the nd)00,000 wblch lm Wien ■ „ *e bon. and learned Etnll'man oppo- sort of beadrnj, lhal rv I kr^ow al erul

: : : Ur ,^rS^^^^ a-ree'uh of cos. of living : “"‘"S tXW arv "e\S^^
tlwl il would ttol be possible for Ibe allowance. Tlial ie cxoclly the point 1 ,ii| not entirely meet the problenv but tor thc>assrng avray nl ««e «i«m iir, ,
work to be done with the reduceil esbrb- was trying to bring onu We arc n poor ,«„nhel«s every penny we can a^on
liibnlcnl recommended by lire. Coniull. country, one of the l»«rol «“U'rii> : | • rrot "“''f I t’il eXherc a^^^
anls. (Sliame.l I can aim infoim ihe bon, probably in the world,. and with this I ture ii a penny rn hand "if' |,' 'I'kr ^ X nn

- Memlrer ihat .Unee Hun lime we have riling cost of Govemroenl wx Irave no, | •llW’.are ahead of us. and flbrnkel « .
been fmlimalc in ticing able to acquire cost of Irving allowance wbich,-as a. |, .onh our caamiiung lhal angle. Now bon. Members “PPWW < 8

; lire vcivke. rrlMr. nuiikclr. a Ticaiuiy couniry. vie cao call upon 10 meel ifWci ■ 8 we have over Ibc last two altenlion.lo
CX{»CI|, IU advise-US on ihe Accountant can only meet it by increasing our )ai;a* ,-/l tot the last Budget because wc [j. _j.i,iic nutie 1

- Yientral'i omce. jle has done his work, tion and up to, a point negativing bur. ' I o* 8^11*"* \ J‘^"* “ S^^_nwr theTe*^ dcalina with
made his rccomdicndalioni, and again I development or reducing the cost of | .reason—wc did move many reductions, s.fcnow -.mniihMl lu find six
think 1 am coirccl in Mying-tliat the -^Governmcni, ittd It is a factor which the j and with one exception, the DlcUcian i cinnoi see
leiHimmendatiuns which he made have people of this country must meet. 1 a|^ | ind bis stalT, which was pul forw-ard “>' or “ven onlceia under . ,
txcu pul Into ctlcct. I was also asked. 1 absolutely with him on-the question of « die hon. Director for Medical &ryiw. why wc Mhlnk there
think, wbciher lliinc Cohiultants liad : policy, and I did hope that as a r«uU of »e were unsuccessful, l^as spcakmg the «Pon

; brcii invited to levicw the Public Woik* jhh report allMcmbcrs of this Counai. other day to a Member of this Council theri n an opporlunlly lor re
: Department, nicy weic not asked lo do* both on this side and on the other, would for many years, a nun of great xnlcUect ;(Hear,hear.)

tlii>. Sir, Ihc matter was very caiefulJy, niakc it their business to place it squarely ibo contributed much to our debattt wovv Sir, none of those things will
, considered by the Chief .Secretary and before the public that if they demand and who was. finally promoted to the . dcal.w]lh,lhc.maior.jir«^Untt;.

, my hon. /riend the Special Commluioner • policies which Jnally_j«uU.In cxpmdi- - - -Hi^-Commission.- fle-had-^scerr- my-- Ihe
- . for-Works, and it- was deeWed-that ai" ture; wc may, hulio tip-ft-srnteuitg.-----—^notion'in't^nr amhcongraiulalea -me jr,ajnce should wave hU hand airily

------ the-department w-in thr-proceir of" vshich we cannot , afford. (Hear, bear.) on it and told me how esicnUaUt was ^ jn ihe recurienl , ,
being feorganwed under my hon. friend’s Now Mr. Malhu,\Slr. nude two poinU 1 should move It 1 said: "Ye*. * f"' upendilure do not meet the problem.

: direction that the Ifme was not appropti- which I would juu like lo deal withAery . goiag to. and I nm going to mention TfSi at least will help It 
ate to Impose yel a further examination quickly. It is often being brought before that in the High Commission I Ihmk to act out
into Us organlwilon. The question was. this Council, the low w^ges of, for in* . uringi might be rnade". “Oh", he *ald. ****Lrt ,hinM They arc 

; however, very carefully considered. ; stance, agricultural bbourer*. 1 think be dnwlng back imnvcdbtely. “In my ,hU motwo are two tn np^ »
It only lenuins. Sir, for me lo aay said Sh. 10 or Sh. 12. That completely department there is not a post that is ^ jcilly radical and i g _

lhal I did not rtalur. when my hoh. eliminates the housirig. food and inedkal not vitally necessary, There is not a ^wr* of our expenditure. _ , ^
__,..-Jricnd-.il»e-Ai«mlwi-for-wIjJuwilon-w»s~- ailenlion which is providedrwdiich brings —- —"vice which-theTwblic nremot demanding ~wilh'the-fM^M^bei I, ihc

speaking yxsterday. how almost uncon* the real wealth of the WTige to wme-. . « and expecting every day." That a the -yearly review . HU yeany ,
liolUble must have heai the extent of where about SIk 45 or Sh. 50 a month. angle which vi,c have all of us got to pamby thing inain^^^
the rcsiralnl fifiptwed upon my hon. ^nUIy, Sir, I must point out that wx throw oC. Any man of natural energy, fronted i« every y«u.
friend the .Sfrmber (or Tiaiit Nzoia. but .cannot build a country on.at) modmy ; , eaurprise. and eninusiasm—those three Budget of •omeining
i am sure tim alt of us have been glad of three wives. One wife may be a neces* inagiuhcem ‘tV*—any such man ob* ' cinxMaAL Sccattwv; Mr.
that he has been allowed such licence sity. two wivxs are a luxury, three whe* ; viously. if be.is keen oh his Job, wants . . 5'bon. Member not aware.
to day which lus made gkwd. lo a large arc a lunacy. (Laughter.) 1 am subraiiung all the poiU he can get to gel on with Sp»KG^ Rudtet in fhe world lo^by
eMcstI, what «e vre(c;^nol Privileged to to this Council ihai we cannot build the httjob. Ihe truth of the.matter is, ! . that W by rnitlioitt but by

‘V economy of this country on a basil which tal^ling, wc cinnot alford it 1 thm is The United Stato
■ t beg IW stipp^. is both luxurious and lunatic. *e can make cut* on these items on the ihouui^ . . b* record Budge* in

-chickenfced"aide.: . . ^fi.fSrShlstory in warbr^pea^. .
1 believe community development a wppoied those inlluciw do

desirable, bull think it bn luxury 'Sfaffert UiU^try? i >
«W Hlord. The hoo. MUi l***”*^ ^

■

i
II
I
}

i1
i

t- I

D«n Srcxura; I should uy “Jibcity*' 
mil "licence’^ (Laughter.)

. Mr. Mxiiiu: Would the hon. Member 
. propose'the setting up of a thousand 

Mr, BiiiNMit: hfr. Speaker. 1 must menUI homes where all the African* : 
confess that I am dUappr^ted at the would have to go?

J-
)



I5uiii AuGtisr, 1951.
-1^) MaraJWall Kill MKllNVH l.flOISLATIVlV COUNCIL (High Contmlisioit—^ Gtanintet 4Second. Rndlnsi J«4Ml ,!»<!««la Coil o/l'"'™'”"' '

->»''SSi9'^p«">ivcMoan

^ ; meins HabHiiy under'this guarantee,. ihe :
****/*" exocnsive services, someihing ansv>'er, Mr. Speaker, is in the afTirtnatisx.'

- ■■ ;

^CoLl and. inde«l, «cry jMiwn
country. 1 may say lhat similar 

^,ion is bcioB passed in the other
: 1.0 territories. .

■ Mf, Speaker. I bes to move.

M. llliivDrli • Mr. .Speaker, I hope .brinB in this matter I «ith lo-otter a,
‘ tharihlerite from millions.lo lhousandi :word of sramine. I know that there are• 

of mil ions is not an indication of, the many roolions like Ihts which hare been 
rerStSssof hisappitile! What I am moved in the imst. I can remember thit, 
Ly'nJ of course, is^if course the Muntry whemit was a srtiaU very poor ,• 

. Mudin muit to up at the country in- country indeed, a backwater m the world.
‘ crcalct What I am ur,int it the roost and we are now in the forefront oh a 

c.eatet. svn i “of every pott. ..treat espantivc movement, over Afnca,
burneverthelcss my warning IS ihu: if 
wc continue lo have ideas above our 
income then we - shall meet serioui

The quttlion Vtas put and carried.

The Guiiranue {High Coomihfun 
Railways mJ Harbours) (.4»iem/iri«'fif)

\
i

BillMgoroui
because I believe if that is not done wc 
will not be able-to-meet the essential 
commitments of what lies ahead of us ^ ^
arising out of DcvcIopment Plans. That financial dinicullies. ........
»» what I am lirging—noi dragging in - Mr. Speaker. I . beg to move. .
all this biJiincis aboulThc (Applause.)
dom andv.lhc United Slates.' ir is
completely estraneom. This is a poor 
counliy. It has an uncontrolled ccon^y • 
and it cannot dominate its economy as'

■ ! the United:. Kingdom and the United 
V Stales Can: It cannot do it. It i» a poor 

Wc mirtt face (acts. Now Sir,

Tnr: Fissscik Sicret.sry^ Mr- 
that the.Solicitor Speaker. I beg to move

Guarantee High Commission Railways 
and Hsrbours Loan (Amendment) Bill be 
read a second time.

The : Actino 
itcfifldcd. : ■
\i» Havlloo;: Mr* Speaker,
^ thf hon Member will excuse my

re^^i
Of might arise out of. a judgment, applies precisely to this Bill. It 

urtr nrdcr apart from the payment of. there is no need to repeat what I 
■ ^piS and dividends and interest? have said; (Hear., hear.)

Ms Maco-sociue-Welwood:^
CrtMker there is one point I should h^
dwhon! Member to clarify in his reply. , , Tme

■2^ iHs this. This presumably IS
. Irf several guarantee by the three tern- . jhc question was pul and carried.;. , 

toria as ^!f.V : Tm: V Al-tivo AnOH-NLY GtM*^
Commission Loan. 1 know the ^^oved S That Council do, fcwlvc ilwlf

j ^(her he win jucctsful in c^S .-I' fhe ’Gnutintee IHigh Commiviion 
i toinlhe mein loan and whether that. p„,i, and Telesiaphi Loan (Amend

hu been ellecled for this 1900 al».,I" ^ -------
other.wordi, whether we “i PWlf-'-Th, Gbaranlir'lill!i'''C“"™'““",^'’ tend lUbmiywhieh is laid down,,in this „‘„b.,u„ . Loan)
joint and several BUaranlee. . (Amendmenll Bill.

Tun Finvncmu SfUMTAnv; Ml
S^^aker. in reply ID the question put by
Ibe hon.Member for Kiambu, the an^cr s£c„„aeJ_

.: Is Ihis. Supposing that the TOplem'n'av 
lien of the guarantee were disputed in a 
com. and that UispuuUon ^" over-
rutrd by : the court, then obvious y no
cotr would it be necessary to implemen

^S'SSKe^fr^^aSr^ ArttKNtv W
. ^ney jhat ^ls Clause has .weo . .,g^^^

«4nl to make it quite clear that this
B not providing for »ny new loan. >t The question
merely a necessary addition to our e^ Council resumed and Ibe 
ini Guarantee Ordinance. With regarftn aceordfflgly.
hu question as to whether this Go * ' _

I am

i!The question was put and carried.

DILUi
Second Reading 

lilt Gufiraii/fc {Hiuh Com»i/xj/on./Vm 
anil TelcKniphs U>an) {Ariietidmenii

i
I.Mr. \ Mr. Speaker. 1 beg to

ACtlNO SOLICITOK GT.SCJ»AL
move.t'oimiry, - - i ,

I am iiiggeiling lliat the Iwn; Member 
for l-inauce should indulge in rigoious e-

<TTlusl use the woid *VutiinB". became Speaker, 1, beg tp :movc: 
liiii wotd '‘pruning** hat been debarred Giurahlee (High Commission Poui and 
111 me. Secondly, Sir.-what we have got. Telegraphs) (Amcndrncnt) Hill be read a

. all of til. li> make up our minds to is second time. • ^ ,
ilwt Wc mml cichcw.new tcryiccs. We' 
must condition the public to accepting

Bill \Tilt riNANciAL Secretarv; Mr.' '* 
That die .

Mr. Speaker. 1 luve not got very much 
to add to what is already stated in the 

that fact, and wlul I urn asking for is : objects’and Reasons attached to the Dili,
ilut cvciy Member here sIumiM aiiuiif 11,5 jx^iuon is that Condition 2 of the
liiv mind tu tlul. ' Tieasury Oriler requires that sufficient

Now, SirUhe lum.'Mehiber for Trans funds should be made available in the
* Nroia paid a tribute to civil servants, and United Kingdpm to meet the sums

I iliould like-to-endorse that. I haVc. icquircd-by-any-judgment, decree, rule or
never, in my 27 ycaii.in this country, order of a court In the United Kingdorn *

'■ been one of llunc persons who considered in relation to any such securities affected,
that a civil servant was a parasitic Now. Sir. section 4 of the principal Ordi-
growih. He is not. He is a nccesury nance provides only for the remittance to
concomitant in the development of The the Crown .Agents of the sum necessary .

\ epunity. but please .dp not forget it— to implement any guarantee.That Is to:
he is an espmtive burden in terms siT say, in relation to capital and interest pay* 
the emolumenti and conditions necessary ntenti. It is considered neccssary. thcre-

forc. to make this addition in order 10
require lhat sums necessary to meet any 
judgment decree, rule or order of a corns 
in the United Kingdom Usould be re
mitted upon that judgihcnl, rule or order.

Now, although ihii amendment may 
in some senses be regarded as fomuL 
it is rather more than formal, bcause 
its omission might conceivably raise a 
doubt in the minds of the investing pub
lic that the High Commission secunua 
involve have not full trustee

I wish to uy. I inally I must siy this. Now, any such suspicion or doubt »
because I am diiutisfied. I am dissalivtlcd bound to affect advtriily the terros
with the inienuty of action which I whi^ loans of this nature could be
think hon. Membets opposite intend to raised, and I do not need to explMa to

i- >*

Souciin* GrNWALTtir Actimj

pul and carried.The,qu«tion was

COUNCIL IN COMMITTUE
conjidcf«l clause by

to nllracl him.
Lastly, .Sir. I would like to uy this. I 

am asking every Member here, and the 
public of this couniiy, (u accept a Klf- 
denying Ordinance over the constant 
demand for new services, new develop- 
menlsT new research, new everything, 
becnive hone of those things: can be 
carrirf. (Applause.) None of those ihlnj^ 

^ can be carried unleu the bauc funda
mental wealth of the country is 
broadened to carry them. Tlut is what

were

snd attW. , 
MemlwL;

ij
)



4nl SEnaiBEK. IMl 5KtSVA UiClSLAIlVI- COUNCIL • /iJwbuiiftin'on tf/JWg'
HAViLOtx; AiUing oui ot tha 
Mr. Spesktr, can the hon Mem- 

indicauon as to when this

Ji.-VOral Aiuwfn 36tW-t TIuU RraJinti TiluniUy, 6»h September^ 1951
Council aiemhled - in , the Mcmonil 

Hall, Nairobi, on Thunday, 6th Sq>tem* 
bcM95.l,:

The' Spfiker took the Chair at 10 a.m.

Miu
• *jsvcr,-
. Et^^rclcoicd,, ,

THE AcriNo Depuiy Chief Secwi- 
Sir 1 wouU rather not give any 

ilfiniic lenatlt of •‘O''- >>“■ ■ oan say
anJ the Member for Local prajer. 

to,OTmcnl. who U also conce^etl, ; -
• JjjE oiir very best to eapcdlte the com- 

(MonofthemaHcr.:

Wedneteby. 5lh SepUmber, 1951^. 
Council assembled in the Memorial * 

Hall. Nairobi, on Wednesday, Jih : 
September^ 1951. ,

. BILLS
Tnw» RMuiNfi

Tin. FtNASCiAL Sirai fAKV mosed: .
That li« Guarantee’{High Commiswon .
Po»H and .Tclcfiraphi (Loan! (Amend* . 7he: Speaker tool; the Chair , at

• menl) Bill be lead a third lime and passed. JO j jn;

SI* '(■

1'The proceedings uerc opened with ^

Tin; SuBttiAMV 10 tin: Treasuhv 
Kconded. .

The question was pul and earned, and . MINUTES
the Bill read a third-time and passed - The mmuics of the meeting of 30th 
accordingly. August. 1951. were confirmed.

Till riNAWtAi: SimiAHV PAPERS LAID
' P"P<"-=t= laid on th.

ment) Hill be teail a third lime nnd \
passed. (<i)Ur-niE AirriNG AnoRSi-Y Gi^stR-sl:

Till. SitaiyiAtv: i» till. TKUstViiY 
seconded,'

: The proceedings were opened ssiih 
pra>cr.:'.',

arc -
•ADMINISTRATION .OF OATH 
the Oath of Allcguiicc was taken by 

Mra, A. R. Shaw, Member for Nyania.

MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of 5th 

September, 1931, wcrecoiifimied.’

1
is

adjournment
at 10.3 a.m. ; andCouncil : rose . . .

adjourned until 10.00 a.m. on Thursday, 
{ih September. 195 L /

'■i

MOTION
.StLtcT CoMMintt Repori—The lUinsu

SlANDAHD PokiLAStJ CuirrCT CUMr,\NV.y;
LiltHirJJ (Uamburi Factory) Hu t

The Report of the Select Commitfee 
io consider the British tappointed 

Siaridard Portland - Cement Corn- 
Limited (Bamburi Factory),Ilic question Was pul and cariied, aiid 

Hill lead; a third lime and passed
Tut ACT1S« ATIDRSEY GUNERAtt Mr. 

Speaker, 1 beg to move; Tlial the Report 
of llic Select CommitiM.which was,ap
pointed to consider the British Standard 
Portland Cement Company (Bamburi 
Factory) Bill be adopted, arid I do so.

with all the mori 
in view of the

pany.
Bill.

(6) Bv im:; SriciAt CoMMi.vsii»si.R swr 
WuRR.s:

ii*5-^Vt’cTjulingly.^
§iADJOURNMENT

; Council, low at llJi) ' p,ni. .and 
V ailjourncd 'until IB a.m. sm Wednesday 

the .5(h SepicnilMrr. I9.VI.

‘The Public Wuiks Dcpariiuenl Annual 
Report, 1950. I

ORAL ANSWERS lO QUESTIONS 
* Qiii-siiaN No. 7(i

Mr. Speaker, 
confidence and-----/act that this Report has i^e|ved not 
only the unanimous assent of the Com*

ouicr wonl., Mr. Spralcr -M- 
to hr. tl Irail. I“> Kh'"''* ",
MrhaiM unique iHilincIlon of piminj
Stoly. A.hon hlemhr..ra w,
the^niiderelion otn Pn«le lh| by •

•lrS5sHE?S
S-tss--" iSSsSS:
ESHtS'i?rs ■
similar committees in the future. -

uuuranccf 1
Li.-Om.'Giiiilsu.; *

.In view' of the acute shortage of 
.! / . biiiinets premises- in the City of'

. — ■ Natrobi-ond-the~deslrie~or tRc~geheiiI -T 
public to abolish rent control at some 
convenient date, will Govcnuncni 
please agree to olTer for sale as soon 
as {xjssiblc at least two acres of 
Government land................... Jed into
business plots; the randitions of sale 

\ to provide for;— -
. (<i) Buildings suitable to the City

and of modem construction, to be 
erected within a reasonable 
period?

(M A restriction in regard to the 
period governing the right of rcr 
sale of the plots in order to pre- 
vetit speculation?

The AenstJ Dej^V CiitEf StcRt* 
roiv; Yes. Sir. The Gosemmenl agrees 
that it is desirable to release Crowm land 
in the City of Nairobi for buiinc« put* 
poses and is'already taking action to 
tiui eruL . ^

*

j

:
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KBHYA UO.KUT.VE '^^g^huriFoctary-BiU— -

rtw vUtiag Auomcy General] one who was not present during Uw'pre<
as amended, is passed to^y. Keaj-a liimnMy?%kbate. I .would like. Sir. to 

S within a measurable dii^ce of . join with my hon.-rriend the Member for 
S have a ccmcnl factory ofi its own, : Law ^ Order m.congraluUtmg both 

which will be equipped with parries on the spirit of goodwill and 
!Luui modem, most up-to-date, and sweet: reasonableness whkh they have 
3fieoi maclunery, which it is possible to shown from bc^ning to end on the mat- 

anywheres In other words it will ' ,ter. This, Sir, b a great enterprise which' 
tea factory which from the technical will have, we hope-and indeed know, ■- 

of view will be second'to none In jrcpcTCussions .UmHi^rout - the whole 
E^lorld (Applause.) And at the same country, and it will be to the, benefit of 

Mr Speaker, the amenities and the the Coast in particular and the whole . ‘ 
, SrtWM and beauties of the Bamburi country In generiL 

tejjhes will, I venture to hope, be safe- j will end with expreidhg the hope 
ninW and preserved for as long as the that the spirit of enterprise which has
^ continues to roll. (Applause.) - : been shown by ihal comi^y witl.be

US.,«= Mr S '

lains by the hon. and learned Attorney 
Gmeral. and there b nothing I can use- 
luHy add beyotid. perhaps corigralula-’ 
lioos to.ihe authors d( the Report This

, is la Important occasion because for one Usnta moved: That the British
' thai. the country at large can 'see that standard Portland .Cement Company, 

the rights of private Individuals arc safe-, umiled (Bamburi Factory). Bill bejead 
by the procedure laid down for 3 jhijj ijmc and passed. — ,

ihe use of this Council, and that thb hon, j.L Aensa Attorney Qe«ciiai.
\ Council will always seek to, ^mtam ,

I ,»hiA. with Ihe efBuxion of lime will be- accordingly, 
g : come firmly cemented. (Laughtw.) /

~^TbqtTirs^nd. (Applause.) ^
Ma.”cootE: Mr. Speaker, as Member 

let the consUiucricy in questleo, and as

—rfcfnt Ktadiat W
)?| SHeft CommllKf Rtp»rl~-

away from the nearest residential plot 
That dtiunce. Mr. Speaker, it b c6ii- ; 
sidered should be adequate to minimize :

‘ Ihc Oliecion ap-

‘^IS’in’Lnnol't S^l'h!;’'»'llte[aonrin'lhc all objectionable'noise from the factor,. 
mLliKuh Dii ■ aJd Sdenee was and it is hoped will minimize them to

In atiPimtl^ the counter-allen- eatent that the, w,l scanxi, nWtec- 
^mTout fSd b, the Objectnti. The able to anyone residing near the bceh, 
lTnn« «e« caamined, erolveaamlned The second pnmt. upon svhteh agreem^t 
rnd fe^aaSed and throughout all these was reached, tsai that a ^art of the 

jmtr Coramlllee and each factor, area, and n very subslanltal p^ 
of Ural Committee was very . of the factory .area., slioold not ^ , 

Mcratar ol .t" not as art- operated for the neat 25 jeara for the
wSal to eaptea. hi. per.ort.1 viewa. putpo« of quatoing or Th' y
hut in a ludlela capacity, endeavouring part in question is that area ^ which t. 
in evaluate the evidence and to atlivc at neatest to the taidenltal plots and, is . 
fSlr ^d just decision, a. between the more patltmlatly defined m a plan which 
iair_anu ju.i „ attached to the Committee s Report. It
parties. U t, Vii,^ ...mmiirizcd will bc suffleient. T think. Mr, Speaker.

The Isiuw may Ij ^ for present purposes, if I say that the
, ihtii: on the one hand, the -jr—, of neutralizing that area will be

in the public inlctcsl ' ,hat there will be no quarrying or blast-
, °"'|i'"'‘ /„j ing within aqoartcr of a mile of a resi-: bul on this pailisu|ar s^t m Kenya.qnd p,„, n,. neat-OS year., TJie, ,

. m Ihe olher ".“1Jj!', ; Ihiid point upon which agrecmcnl was.''iTuald Ibc private residential plot holdcH ,|,n, the company should
in^con..rucI a new toad which will provide 
ralgliybc eieated “'7 "’“ “' ?^ ,,“ . an allemative means'of access to Ihe
and the funic, and 'e d' “ iciideniial ploU willtoul the necessity ol
faeinty. The tall "'c Conim I « wa „.,vcrsing the faetoty area. Now all tliose 

, to have tcgald lo the hr ad issues o are covered by amendments
puhlle policy whlell were Ihus aised.a i„ the clauses
at the Mine lime to "-^d' “‘S : and in the Schedule to the. Hill whieli is
the ran and )u.l ohiev ions ol I e Coramillce-s Repoil.
oppoilcntl of the Uill. Ill dlschaiging lilts ajj|.jo„al ,nau,r which was

. ‘a*^''i''5i“?T'''‘fi''r''1''nl.*^ rymlrn dealt with in iHc course of Ihc hearing,
1 '''^?',f“r“SrVS TM nra-W^-i'“Cwhieh-is-noreoveredrhra"«l^^

Iledr. to meet all reasortablc ohicellon. .To ' m a belr ot e^StatSl;
which might be pul forwart, (Applause,I rl,",n, tomdary of to

conflielingintetests of the opponent, and ttecs. a. hon. Memben 
the Pion“olct. ol this HilfA. a lesull, ate very quick growing Pat! 
an .gtecmcol was leached between the coral land luch asthls. and it is rtamm
p»rtic« which may be sumnurized briefly .vhle lo espcct in a few >Tars time thw
ai follows; flrsily, the fjclory should bc will be a bell of mature and tall trees, 
locat^ on a site at the fuiiheU weiierri and indeed beautiful trees and. m my
limit of the facloiy area, as far away as humble opinion, as casuarina tre«^are.
possible from the residential i^ots. “The which will effectively screen any factoo 

* distance must not he lets than 14)00 yards buildings from the fcstdcntui
from the rcsidenlial plots, and it ntay wx may eventually find that the ^ua 
wxll bc—it may turn out to be— as much state of the Bamburi bcaaies is that tney 
as 1,300 yards. So expressing the nutter are tnore beautiful than the fust »tat& 
in round Icmxt. the factory will be The ^ult^of all this, Mr.
approiimauly three-quaneit of a mile that if 4his Report is adopfeJ anddf this

The question was put and carried.

BILLS
Third READisn

ApjOURNMENTr-—-r—>
—-Council- rc^at—10.2a-:.aJni-Jnd—- - 

adjourned unlB 10 tjn. on Tuesday, 23rd 
October, 1951.

j
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